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AU the true F r i e n d s  of 

I R E L A N D .

G e n t l e m e n ,

IT  was for your Sakes, and that o f 
our poor Country, I wrote the 
following Papers, and I therefore 

dedicate them to y ou, being perfuaded 
the good Intentions of the Writer 
will fully excufe the many Imperfec
tions o f the fubfequent Work. Some
thing of this Kind I thought iliould 
neceffarily be publifhed, and not 
being able to perfuade any mafterly 
Hand to undertake it, I forced my 
felf to hew and block out this rude 
Sketch of a much larger Defign, 
which I had drawn up for ablerWork- 
men to poliih and adorn. But really
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the Truth is, this is no Time for the 
Pageantry o f fine Writing, and the 
Circumftances in which our Country 
now lies are fo big with Danger, it 
would be abfurd and impertinent to 
Write a finifh’d Piece upon them.

’Tis as plain as Reafon, Truth and 
Fa£t can make it, that we have fcarce 
half the Quantity of adual Specie left 
in Ireland, which is neceiiary to cir
culate Trade, and pay our Rents, 
and the Demands that are upon us; 
and confequently without fpeedy 
Supplies or Remedies we muft in
evitably turn Bankrupts. It is fully 
as certain, that fo many of the beil 
Families and Hands in the Nation, 
live abroad, and are gone or going off 
to America, that in a little Time, 
betwixt Madnefs andDeipair we fhall 
be left defolate, and it is to be fear’d, 
he that fhall write to keep our People 
at home, will but refemble the Zeal 
o f St. John theBaptift, aVoice crying 
in the IVildernefs.

I will
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I will mention no other Circum- 

ftances o f our Diftrefs to you, Gen
tlemen, who fo well underftand them 
all. Thefe two are enough in Con- 
fcience, and too much if  it were not 
as true on the other Hand, that we 
can with Eafe foon retrieve them, and 
bring ourfelves to a tolerable Condi
tion, if  fome few of the Methods 
that have been lately propofed to us 
in feveral Papers, and above all a na
tional Bank, be complied with, and
eftabliih’d.

I have mixt a good many of them 
with a Number o f lefs valuable 
Thoughts of my own, in the follow
ing Sheets ; and if  my poor La
bours herein may contribute in fome 
good Degree to the general Service 
of my Country, I have as much as 
I wi&, and, alas ! much more than 
I hope for. Many o f you, Gentle
men, have for fome Years labour d 
both with your Pens and your Purfes 
to prepare Ways and Means to re

trieve



trieve the bad Eftate o f our Trade, 
Husbandry, Manufactures and Coin, 
as well as to prevent the general Mife-, 
ry, which the breaking o f two or three 
eminent Bankers, and many other 
domeftickMifmanagements threamed 
us with ; and as the Conful Varroy 
who did not defpair o f the Safety of 
Rome in the publick Diftrefs, had the 
Thanks and Congratulations of the 
Senate and People for it, fo in my 
Opinion, you, and every Gentleman, 
who have ftill Hopes o f making us 
an happy People, deferve the fame 
from all their Countrymen. It is 
true indeed, the Spirit you have 
ihewn, and the Pains you have taken, 
this Way, muift feem a little needleis 
and unneceffary to thofe Nations, 
who judging of us at a Diftance, and 
reafoning on our Circumftances by 
the Equipage, the Appearance, the 
Gayety and Extravagance of fome of 
our beft or wealthieft Families abroad, 
imagine all this Talk o f want of Mo-

ney,
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ney, Bread, Trade and People, to be 
mere Cant and Impofture, which we 
make uie o f to the fame Purpofe, the 
Merchants in France do of their Oaths, 
who when examin d as to their Sub- 
ftance, fwear themfelves Poor to pre
vent their being higher taxt.

T o  fpeak plainly, to hear a Nation 
bawling out Mifery and Beggary, and 
to fee luch Numbers of her wife and 
good Children fluttering about the 
World in Splendour and Magnifi
cence, feems at firft Sight an irrecon- 
cileable Contradiâion. People that 
have common Senfe, Humanity and 
Honefty themfelves, will be apt to 
fuppofe them in others, and can 
hardly believe that io many Noble
men and Gentlemen of Ireland can 
riot and blaze abroad, while fome 
thoufands of their fellow Citizens are 
ftarving for want of their Help at 
home, and their native Country is 
reduc’d to Beggary and a deadly 
Confumption.

T h e
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The Truth is, I do not wonder that 
while our foreign Pomp, and our Pride 
and Poverty here, continue to íubíiíl 
together, it ihould appear to the 
World as improbable a Miracle as 
Pranfubftantiation it fell, where the 
Accidents remain tho’ the Subfhmce 
that fupported them is gone ; and 
therefore above ail others, I think the 
Incredulity o f our Proteftant Bre
thren in Great Britain  on this Point 
the more excufable. It is an old 
Obfervation, that Plots againfl: the 
Lives o f Kings are feldom believed 
till the Princes are murder’d, and 
poilibly it may be as true as 
to the Fate of Kingdoms, and that 
fome o f our Neighbours will never 
believe our Poverty till they fee it, 
and feel it, by being forc’d to main
tain us.

I fancy, Gentlemen, you will 
tfyink, that till they are convinc’d o f 
our Di ft refs, and reiolve to remedy 
it by encouraging our Trade, it will

be
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be our beft W ay to contrive and 
pra&ife all the Means and Methods 
we can to help ourfelves, and as far 
as poiîible, put off the evil Day that 
threatens us. Many o f thofe as the 
beil Remedies I could find for our 
publick Diftemp ers, I have here laid 
before you with more Affection I fear 
than Judgment, but you will re
member Part o f an old Aphorifm* 
V ita  brevis, occajio prœcepSj J u d i
cium f a ll  ax, and apply it to Ireland, 
and any Errors in this weak and 
hafty Performance.

This I will venture to fay for moil 
o f my Receipts, that they are at leaiu 
in one Reipeft well fuited to our 
Circumftances, viz. fuch as are fit- 
tóft for the Poor, plain, iimple and 
parable, fuch as we can get ourfelves, 
will coft little, and tho’ very fafe, 
will work fo itrongly as greatly to 
leiTen our Ailments, and above all 
that Langour, Poverty and Want o f 
publick Spirit, which feems to feize,

B not
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not only the Extremities, but the 
noble and vital Pârts o f our People,

Even Dogs, they fay, (to continue 
the Allegory) when iick, know their 
own Phyfick, and take it effectually, 
and I therefore heartily wifh many 
o f our People at home and abroad 
may for the future give us fuch 
Proofs o f their having fome Share in 
this natural Inftinél, as may make 
us full amends for the want o f all 
rational Management o f themfelves 
and their Subitance to prevent our 
Ruin.

But I will fay no more----let eve
ry Man think and ail for himfelf, 
and if  each o f us will put but a Fin
ger to lighten the Burthens o f Ire
land, nay if we will but refolve not to 
be direét Paracides and Suicides, you, 
Gentlemen, and all who wiih well to 
our poor Country, m ayjuftly hope 
to fee us in Time, not a Load and 
a Lofs, but an Help and a Credit to 
the Crown, andSubje&s of Great B ri
tain. Mav
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May God profper them and re
lieve us, and then I fhall fubfcribe 
my felf with more Chearfulnefs than 
I now do,

G e n t l e m e n ,

Tour AjfeElionate and Faithful

Humble Servant.
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T H E
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P R E  F A C E .

IT  is allowed by all Moralifts, that 
the Love o f our native Country j 

is not only one o f the nobleft, but 
that it is alio one o f the moft univer- 
íal Paillons that influences the human 
Mind. This has been io often main
tain’d, and fo fully prov’d, that eve
ry one muft acknowledge, that he 
%vho is (I will not fay averfej but even 
cool and indifferent to the general 
Good and Intereft o f that Society or 
Community of People, where he is 
by Birth or Choice become a Mem
ber, muft either have a very low and

poor
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poor Underftanding or a very cor
rupted Heart, and forfeits at once all 
juft Pretenfions, not only to the noble 
Character o f a good Citizen, but 
even to that o f a rational, a focial 
and an human Being.

It would be a mere Wafte of 
Words and Tim e to enlarge on fo 
known a Truth, and efpecially when 
it is to be followed at the Heels with 
this melancholy Refle&ion, that uni- 
verfal as this Paiiion .is (nay, tho it be 
found in fame Meafure in brute Ani
mals) there is hardly a Spot o f Earth 
on the Globe, where it feems to have 
lefs Influence than here in Ireland. 
Whether this proceeds from the ill 
Ufage or Misfortunes too many a- 
mong us meet with in it, or from 
its being fo often in a very unfettled 
precarious Way, and what is worie, 
fo frequently a Scene of War and 
Rebellion, Poverty and Famine, 
which has weaned Men’s Afíeótions
from it, or that there is lefs o f Pro

fit
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fit or Pleafure to be found in it than 
in other Parts of the World, which 
makes us fond o f rambling abroad, 
certain it is that moil of us feem to 
regard it, rather as a Nurfe or a 
Forfterer, than a real Parent, and ufe 
it accordingly.

This Conduct muft appear to eve
ry honeft Man who thinks at all on 
the Subjed equally ungenerous and 
unnatural, but to thofe who find 
the Eafe and Happinefs o f them 
and their Families, and the Welfare 
o f Ireland undermined by fuch 
Meafures, it is terrible and frightful 
to the higheft Degree.

For, alas ! the Behaviour o f all 
among us, but particularly o f our 
Noblemen and Gentlemen in this 
Point, is no longer to be confider’d 
only as a Matter of Reproach and 
Ridicule in the Eyes o f our Neigh
bours, and all Foreigners that know 
us, but it is at length grown to a na
tional Diftrefs, to a State of Want

and
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i and Mifery that muft eat us up and 

abfolutely devour us, if  fome Reme
dy be not found for it. We are 
now  actually reduc’d, or reducing, 
by it, to the very Brink of Ruin, and 
like Men embark’d in a foundring 
Ship, if  both the Captain and Mari
ners, nay, and the very Paffengers 
too, don’t roufe up their lazy Spirits, 
and not only labour hard at the 
Pump, but do their utmoft to ftop 
the Leaks alfo, we muft all iink to 
the Bottom together.

What embitters the Mifery of our 
Calamities is, that we have brought 
them on ourfelves, by the Wildneis 
o f our Extravagance, o f the one Side, 
and the moft ftupid want o f Care 
and Induftry of the other ; for be
twixt the monftrous Mifmanagement 
o f the Splendour and Expence of the 
Rich in foreign Countries or Com
modities, and the Idlenefs and Lazi- 
nefs o f the Poor, the Tradefinen, 
Labourer and Husbandmen (chiefly

for



For want of Encouragement) we have 
been ground tó Pieces as between the 
upper and the nether Millftone.

Thefe are Refleétions that cut to 
the Heart, and with too good grounds 
make many of our People fet 
their Tongues a going : And tho’ 
fome very diicreet Perlons have en
deavour’d to difcourage their violent 
Outcries as offeniive and ill-manner’d, 
yet like blind Bartimeus in the Gof- 
pel, it has made them bawl out fo 
much the more for Relief, and blind 
as they are, I fear they fee too much 
Reafon for it.— But, Medicines tem- 
pus eft non querelœ ; and as I will 
not exaggerate Matters, where from 
my Soul I wiih, and in fome Mea- 
fure hope, to fee them mend
ed, I fhall not enlarge on a long De
tail o f our miierable Circumftances. 
I will therefore only fay, that as 
nothing but the near Profped o f 
our Ruin, could make me addrefs 
my felf to the Publick in this

Manner
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Manner, To nothing but a Conviition 
that the Remedy o f our Miferies is 
entirely in our own Hands, i f  we will 
be wife enough to make ufe o f it, 
could encourage me thus to call on 
each of my ileepy Countrymen, and 
awake him, in the Words of the 
Apoftles to our Saviour in the Storm, 
Maflet\ car ejl thou not i f  we perijh ? 
an Alluiion, which I the more wil
lingly make ufe of, as I am feniible 
that we have little more to do than 
barely to awaken, to lay every Blaft 
and Guft that threatens us, and that 
then we fhall not only fecure our 
Safety, but turn the Tempeft into a 
delightful Calm. It is not more cer
tain that we are a poor, diftreft and 
unfortunate Nation, than that the 
worft Evils we labour under, proceed 
from the great Caufes I’ve juft now 
mentioned, our own Extravagance 
and Lazinefs, and an equal Want o f 
common Care o f our felves, and Re
gard for our Country, It is therefore

C  pkîn



plain and obvious, that the Remedy 
muft alfo come from our felves, by 
our growing better Oeconomifts, and 
univerfally refolving on a fteady 
Gourfe of Frugality and Induftry, 
and uiing, and encouraging our Ma
nufactures. I f we would grow rich 
and eafy, it muft not be at the Ex
pence of our Neighbours, but on our 
own Bottom, by labouring to help 
our ielves ; and, as the famous Balzac 
iaid, “  he never expeâed to be made 
“  an Abbot, unlefs he built and en- 
tc dowed the Abbey himfelf,” fo we 
muft fearch for Wealth by our own 
Efforts entirely, and not by begging 
and bawling for the Charity of others. 
Had we a6ted with common Senfe or 
Providence, had we attended either 
to our private or our publick Interefts, 
had we watch’d over the Management 
o f our own Fortunes, or the Conditi
on and Subftance and Induftry of our 
Tenants and Tradefmen, we had ne
ver fallen thus miferably low.

T  his
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This is a Com plaint w hich we meet 
with in all People’s Mouths, and if  it 
Jay as near their Hearts too, the pi liii 
Confequences w ould be, that inftead 
o f lyin0- on our Backs, and lamenting 
to no Purpofe, we fhould rciolve to 
do our utm oft to roufe our Spirits, and 
endeavour, every one o f us, as far as 
w e are able, to mend our Circum - 
ftances, by all thofe plain obvious M e
thods G od and Nature have put w ith
in our Reach. T h ey  have done 
largely and greatly for us, and i f  we 
w ifi refolutely determine for the fu
ture, to make ufe of the Means they 
have plac’d in our own Hands, if we 
w ill no longer, in fo extravagant and 
prodigal a Manner, be wanting to our 
felves, or our poor Country ; if, as we 
know what has hurt us, and what can 
help us, we w ill refolve to make ufe 
o f the fureft and eafieft Remedies, 
tlio’ we cannot be a great, we fhall 
be what is infinitely more deiirabic, a
contented and happy People.

C  2 Some
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Some Gentlemen who were con
vinc’d, nothing but a good Degree 
o f publick Spirit could preferve this 
Iiland from Deftru&ion, by the Mif- 
management of our Expences at home 
and abroad, have on feveral Occaiions 
ufed their Endeavours, by the Help 
o f the Prefs, to fow the Seeds of this 
great Principle among us. PoiTibly 
they might, with as much Succefs, 
have exhorted the modern Greeks to 
imitate the Valour and Virtues o f 
their famous Anceftors. However, I 
am perfuaded, they have not been fo 
entirely difappointed, but that I may 
juftly hope, that any little Attempts 
in thefe Papers, to roufe up that Spi
rit, will be thought pardonable now, 
when they are grown abfolutely nê  
ceflary, to prevent our utter Ruin. 
How vain or weak foever my Method 
or Manner may make them appear, 
I flatter my felf, they can do no 
Harm to any one but the Author, and 
may do fome fmall Service to my

Country-
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Countrymen, and produce no ill Con
sequences in the prefent Crifis, when 
our Fate and Credit, as a Nation, are 
weighing in the publick Balance. Mr. 
Colbert, who was prime Minifter ui> 
der Lewis the 14th. ufed to declare, 
that he thought he fpent his Time 
well, in reading over a hundred Pro- 
poials for the advancing the Wealth 
and Commerce of France, tho’ but 
one of them deferved to be encou- 
rag d, and iurely every Irifhman 
that can read, and underftand what 
he reads, fhould have the fame W ay 
o f thinking, as to any Pamphlet that 
is wrote, how meanly foever, for pro
moting the publick Good. With 
this Perfuafion, I fir ft determined to 
attempt the following Efiay, and 
now venture it abroad into the World, 
and fhall be perfectly eafy as to any, 
even the fevereft Cenfures I may meet 
with, as an ill Writer, while my Heart 
can fincerely tell me, that I had rather 
periili than not endeavour to -behave
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I
m y felf as a good Citizen, and to do 
what little Service I can (how weak 
or poor foever it may feem to others) 
to my diftreft and unfortunate Coun
try. In purfuing this, I am fenfible, 
that I have in the following Sheets 
advanced a Variety of Things, which 
mu ft probably produce but an indif
ferent Reception to them from the 
W orld. For befides, that I have bor
rowed fome o f the beft Hints I could 
meet with from others, there are not 
a few o f all I have toucnt on, w hich 
do not immediately ftrike againft the 
feeming Interefts o f  confiderable Bo
dies o f Men among us ; many more 
are directly contrary to eftabliih’d and 
prevalent O pinions,. Humours, C ui- 
toms, and Failiions, and, to iay a 
T ruth , feveral o f them, Ï doubt not, 
when examined by thefe or greater 
Abilities and Experience in the parti
cular Subjects I handled, w ill be found 
liable to many Defefts and Objections.
B u t ,  as I flatter m yfelf, that amidft

a C row d
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a Crowd of Things that may defervc 
Cenfure, the wife and judicious Fvea- 
dears may find fome, which they may 
improve to the Publick Good, I do 
hereby freely and fincerely give up 
before Hand the Reputation o f this 
wretched Pamphlet, provided iuch 
Men will fofar pardon it, as to allow 
it was in the whole well intended, 
and may in fome Particulars be well 
applied to help us. But alas! I am far 
from imagining that what I have writ 
is def enfible, o r can deferve it if it were ; 
all I beg is, that Gentlemen, without 
employing themfelver. in expofing or 
deipifing what I have done, would 
endeavour to find out better Methods, 
and then I am fine, in a few Years, 
we fhall fee an happy Change of 
Things.

As every one who would wifh to 
fee Matters alter’d for the better, ihould 
begin with mending himfelf in the 
firft Place. I chofe to throw my 
Thoughts into iuch Refolutions as

might
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might be proper for the influencing 
and directing our C o n d u d  by, as the 
beft Method that occurr d to me for 
that Purpofe. It is very probable I 
m ight have found out a better, and 
that many Refolutions I have laid down 
may be cavill’d at : But this I am fure 
of, that i f  all Lovers o f  this poor K in g
dom would fo far approve them, as to 
f ollow even a few o f the befl of them, 
we íhould foon be reilor’d from a 
dangerous Confumption, to a good 
and healthy ConPfitution.
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R E F L E C T I O N S

A N D

R E S O L U T I O N S ,  &V.

A
S I am a native o f  Ireland, and have 

the whole o f m y Fortune fettled there, 
I think myfelf, though very eafy as ta 
m y own Condition, as much oblig’d, 

by all the T ies both o f  M orality and Self-intereil, 
to labour to relieve the Diitrefies o f  m y Country
men, as a good Citizen is to extinguiih a dreadful 
Fire, which, if it fpreads, may reach at laft to 
his Neighbours and himfelf. It is certain the Cir- 
cumftances we are at prefent reduc’d to, feem 
to threaten the general Happinefs o f a’ll our 
People, unleis reliev d in time, and therefore, to 
anfwer thefe Obligations, I have o f late turn’d m y

D  Thoughts



Thoughts every way to confider our Condition 
in all the Lights in which I could place it.

I f  one refle&s on the great Advantages our 
Iiland has from its Situation in refpe£t of Trade, 
the Number and Excellency o f  its Ports, the Cle- | 
mency and Healthfulne£ o f  its Climate, the M ild- 
nefs o f its Government, and the great Fertility of 
its Soil, die Convenience o f its Rivers for its in
land and outward Commerce, and the infinite ’ 
Swarms o f F ilh  that crowd its Seas, as well as its 
Freedom from Plagues, and Security from either 
foreigner civil W ars, we ihould conclude it one 
of the happieit Kingdoms in the Earth. I f  to all 
îhefe natural Advantages we add the adventitious 
one o f its having been, for fome Centuries, an
nex’d to the Crown o f Great Britain, and thereby 
under the Government and Influence o f a limited 
M onarchy, and the happieft Conftitution, both as 
to Spirituals and. Temporals, in the W orld  : I f  
w e confider it as pofieft and manag’d by a People 
allied to, and defcended from a Nation where 
Trade and Agriculture, Arts and Sciences, W ealth 
and Liberty flouriih to the higheft degree, we : 
might hope a large Share o f all thofe Bleffings 
would have been our L o t, and defcended down 
to us as the Inheritance o f  our Anceftors, who 
were fent hither to enlarge the Britifh Em pire and 
Commerce.

But on the other hand, if  we turn our Eyes to 
the woril Side o f  die profpeft and reflect how lit
tle U fe Great Britain has yet made o f thofe A d 
vantages, ihe might have drawn from a full plant
ing our Country, and improving our Manufac
tures, and how wretchedly we have manag’d our 
Trade, fo as only to impoverilh us and ourTillage, 
fo as to ftarve us, how we have fent awây our

Wealth 1
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W ealth  orGoods For everyT h in g  w e did not want, 
and made our N obility and Gentry our Factors 
abroad to help every N ation but our own we 
muft foon confefs, we are either the m oft unthink
ing or unfortunate P eople under H eaven It is a 
R c  f le a  ion o f  Sir Francis Bacon, m his P fta y  on 
the true Greatnefs o f  K ingdom s, that the B uffin g 
o f  Judah and IJfachar w ill never meet that the 
fame People or N ation ihould be both the L io n  
W h elp  and the A fs  between two Burthens; but 
had he know n the prefent Circiunftances o f  the 
D efen d an ts o f  his Countrym en here, I queftjon 
whether he would not have retra ced  that <Dhfei- 
vation, in pity o f  a People which with the H o 
nour o f  having Englijh Blood m their Veins,  feels 
the Burthen of Irijh P overty galling their Backs. 
But what ftill aggravates our Calam ity, is, that we 
have utterly overlook’d the only Refource f°  
Misfortunes or M ismanagements, by negleftin^ 
thofeMethods andMeans o f G ain ,w hich,m igh. have 
born the Burthen o f our other Follies, having kept 
our Poor as lazy and ignorant as we found them , 
and ftupidly em ploy’d the beft P a rt of them and 
our Lands, ju ft as the Spaniards do the Indians and 
the vaft Savannah's o f  America, to feed great

D roves o f  Cattle. , n
B v  this M eans we have laid wafte, and almoi

depopulated fome o f the fineft Countries in the 
Kingdom , andinftead o f cultivating Lands, 
and fpurring on our People b y  T illa g e  to Induftry 
and Labour-, inftead o f turning them to thofe
ereatFountains of W ealth , a gain fu l! ra e,
craft Arts, Manufactures, and Fifhenes, we have 
made them and ourfelves little better than con
temptible Drovers and Butchers for w iferN ations.
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It is true we have greatly leiïëned the Numbers of 
our Sheep, andihall, by that and other Methods' 
in tune remove the jutljealoufy o f  £ ^ « ^ h i c h  
we ftupidly kept up, by running our W ool, in de
fiance o f all Laws and Penalties, to the Rivals o f 
« tar Manufactures ; but inftead o f general^ p w !

themTn pUn ,eeP' WT-!ks We have turn’d moil o f
them to Bullocks or Dairies, which is as fatal to 
our Profpenty as the other -, and, in a word no.

Care and 7  Linen' Tradc fwhich, Thanks to the 
Care and Pains of our Truilees, is encreafing and
flounihmgj has kept us hitherto from Bankrupcy 
and Ruin in that terrible W ant o f  Specie which 
our-Femes have brought us to. In this difmal S i
tua on o f  our Affa.rs we have no H ope of any 
R elief from our N e lghbours in England, or thofe

W ea S ^ th f r rOUHS C0Unt^ me" ’ ^  ^  ourWeaith there and in other Countries to gratify

felves w l  and PieaíUre’ and as ]ittle our
lo m e s  o f n H T - P1 Ï  rdgnIng Faihi0ns and
n u fa c W s  n f l í f ng^ln g ° Luxuries an d M a - 

... a Kinds, continue among us as they 
are like to do. - y

often C l  b£c 0Wneí  T Í eed’ that Ireland has oiren ihewn a Sort o f  elailick Virtue in recover-

k f t e  o f  E a ?m Î  p !°Weft Condition to its natural 
ate of Eafe and Plenty, on feveral great Révolu-

S ? t S ? r L ?  -S° ï e ; but k  is as true’ that ^
fn i tl S  WillC gaVe Jt that F orce, are fpent, 
ana there is now no Refource left us but from that

p c S ï N a S ftry Whkh lrC ,he gra" d S“P-

It w a known M axim in the C ivil Law , h -jm il
* » * » M  t r n  «m ur, (it is o f f i !  

e every Count*y that Men manage their

Fortunes
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Fortunes w ell); and certainly one o f  the 
leading Law s o f every Nation ihould be to r Ü ,  
late M ens Conduit i„  this great Point to the W e î  
fare and general Good of the whole ConM 
hope for fuch Laws as would effectually reftrain

f e v r í i ' T í r t s

but what muft take i ,/ rifc f r o m r í ' 7 ’ 
iron o f  out own Refolution and Virtue

1 hough we cannot at W ill make Art* v> 
.ament for the Nation, we « ^ 2 ^

Laws for ourfelves and our own Condn<cf

t a . own Houfe w i „ ’ once d e t S e  'n  
Sphere, to keep his Country in his E ve in all hi*
Lxpences and Management w  ™  t S 

C r f  V'd / r0nl  Ruin 5 “ d i f  once the T id e  r f

s îy y :  ïk s æ  is,v z:•

c o m S im H f^ S f/  hîS Cr ï y ',i" “ ra
I au, bu, Zt a S t r t a C i ^ F t ^  fiyin«

S c p u t l ic k r w d Î fr e b0UïPUOJICK W eifare. T o  ihew how feafible and



ufeful this would be, I will endeavour to branch 
o u t  th is  Matter into feveral o f the moft important 
Heads, and draw up proper Refolutions under 
each o f them, by which we may hope to ferve 
our Country, and which we may refolve to pre- 
fcribe as Rules to ourfelves, without pretending to

^  N ?w t0as°itatr o f  a Landlord is the Bogle Circum- 
ftance, which is o f the greateft Importance and 
W eight, and contributes chiefly to every ones In
fluence and Power, let us begin with that as the 
principal Engine we can employ in this ufeful 
W o rk , and lay down as the rnainFoundation-ftone 
o f  our little Building this Firft R e s o l u t i o n ,

( 3° )

Viz.

Tbaf, as Landlords in this poor Kingdom, 
we w ill do our utmofi in our little Spheres 
to remove the Defers and Difficulties which 
we find our People and Country, and par
ticularly our own Eflates and Tenants he
under.

In the firft Place then, as the greateft o f 
our Difficulties is that o f our Gentlemen living 
Abroad, we w ill lay it down as an unalterable 
rule o f our Conduft, to live constantly in cur 
own Kingdom. A s worthy and as_ ufeful a 
M em ber of his Country as I know in it has 
fcewn that we lofe by our Ablentees only above 
C,oo ooo I  per Ann. and tho’ fome People may 
think more were Abroad than ufual, when he 
drew up that Account, yet if  a new lift were 
made (which is much to be wiíhed) I am per-



fuaded it would come very near the Former. W h ile 
this Drain continues to run we can no more ex
pert to thrive, or even Subfift, many Years under 
it, than a Man who Bleeds largely every W eek 
can hope for H ealth, and Strength of Body, and 
Confequently, as far as our Fortunes go, we will 
leflen it all we can, or if  we are forc’d to cr0 
Abroad for a while it ihall be for real Bufmefs, 
and not for Pleafure or V anity, and with as little 
Expence and for as ihort a T im e as PoiTible. It 
is but too Evident, that the confiant Abfence o f 
fo many o f  our Gentlemen, is the great Source o f 
all the Diftrefs and Poverty, which fo many o f 
our People Groan under, and how M en o f  fuch 
Probity and H onour, as many o f  them are, can 
Relifh Pleafures which are purchaft at the E x 
pence o f  fuch a croud o f  miferable Creatures, is 
a little unaccountable. There is certainly fuch a 
Crim e, as Treachery to one’s Country, when 
M en Abandon, and forfake it, as well as Treafon 
againit one s Prince : A n d  3tis well known that 
our Irijh Statutes, formerly puniihed them Equally, 
with the Forfeiture o f their Lands ; and tho’ our 
Law s are long fince altered in this Point, yet cer
tainly to delert one’s Fellow Citizens in their D if- 
trefs, and to have a ihare in the occafioninc that 
Diftrefs, is an Imputation no worthy M an ftioulá 
willingly bear. H o w  much then muft it aggra
vate the Cruelty o f  fuch Conduft, when the A u 
thors o f it are revelling in Pom p and Pleafure, 
while they fee their N ative Kingdom  in fo de
plorable a Manner, finking into Ruin. W e have 
heard o f Nero finging over that burning Rome, 
which he had fet on fire for his Pleafure; and one 
could almoft fay, that for the fake o f a little M u-

fick
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fick, or fuch like wretched Diverfion, many of 
them feem to A 6t the fame part. But leaving 
the Inhumanity o f  fuch Behaviour, to the R e 
flexions o f  their own Hearts, it muft be our Care 
to repair the Decays, and relieve the Sufferings 
o f our unhappy Country as well as we can, by 
refiding and living in it: W e  will attend it as 
Religioufly as a dying Parent.

Non fatius cïneres patries infedijfe fupremos ?
V i r g .

N a y  we will not only refolve not tó live out of 
Ireland, but we will think ourfelves oblig’d to 
carry this much further, we will L ive  as little 
as poffible o ff our own Lands. Even living in 
Dublin, is a Cuftom that has many ill Confe- 
quences attending it ; it is ruinous to moderate 
Fortunes, and hurtful to the greateft, i f  we take 
their Children into the Account. It is true, it is 
not fo prejudicial to the whole of our Country, 
yet has it very ill Effe& s as to our Lands, and all 
thofe Tenants who want the Influence, Direction, 
and Affiftance o f their Landlords. Befides a 
Gentleman who lives on his Eftate, and fpends a 
large Share o f his Rents there, does not only like 
a great Tree neceffarily improve the Soil it grows 
on by the Leaves, and M aft that fall from it ; 
but alfo by the warmth, and Shade, and Shelter, 
which it cafts around. T h is method would ne- 
ceflarily produce fo many Advantages: where 
M en confult either their own or their Tenants 
Interefts, that I have often w iiht we had a L aw , 
to oblige every Gentleman to build, and keep in
repair one ManfiQn H oufç on fome part of his

Fortune
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Fortune of fuch and fuch Dimenfions fuitable to 
his income, and if this extended even to Freeholds 
o f  2 01. per Ann. it would not only greatly pre
vent a non-refidence extreamly hurtful to L ife and 
Manners, but would be productive o f  many excel
lent Effefts,which I fhall fpeakto prefently. A nd 
let no Man be fo weak as to fay, that this which 
would prevent our Deftruftion, would M e n  the 
Gain which Great Britain makes by our AWen- 
tees, for befides the abfurdity o f  fuch Reafoning, 
and that ftill Numbers muft ftay in England, it is 
certain i f  our Gentry continue to delèrt us, wc 
muft be undone in T im e, and become a Burthen 
and Lofs to England, who muft then be forc’d to 
fend them all home to us, and alfo muft help to 
relieve and maintain us ; whereas if a reafonable 
Number o f  them would return to us and improve 
their Eftates and fet up Manufactures on them, and 
thereby encreafe the little Fund o f our W ealth and 
T rade, we ihould in T im e, fave immenfe Sums 
to Great Britain, which fhe pays to her Rivals for 
Linen and Sail-cloth, and be a perpetual A d d i
tion to her Riches by a moderate encreafe of ours. 
W e  could then fpare her double the Number o f 
our Gentry without feeling the Lofs, when our 
common People were once made warm and thriv
ing by their induftry and fecur’d from relapfing 
into their prefent Diftrefles.

W e muft therefore lay down another Refolution 
in the fécond Place, as an Eftablifhed Rule for 
our Conduit, which is,

T h a t we w ill build  on our E fîa tes and en
courage a ll our 'Tenants to do fo .

Building on our Eftates, makes our Refi- 
dence there convenient and agreeable, w ill greatly

E  in-
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influence our Succefíbrs to continue on them, and 
preferve the Seat o f the Family-, and not only re
pair, but improve it, and where this is wanting, an 
Eftate fuffers as much by the abfence o f the Land
lord, as a Ship does by the want of a Captain, 
when the Crew is left to themfelves. This is a 
great and necefiary Circumftance to the well-being 
o f Ireland, efpecially where often in great Eftates 
of feveral thoufand Acres,* you will not meet with 
two H oufesof Stone and Lim e, fit (I will not fay 
for a Gentleman but even) for a Farmer to live in. 
Befides a great number o f good Houfes and out 
Houies fit for Farmers and Tradefmen, add great
ly  to the value o f an Eftate; -------I have feen
very judicious Computations, where the buildings 
of England are reckon’d worth double the pur- 
chafe Money o f  all the Lands, and eight Tim es 
the value o f the Cattle and Stock grazing on them, 
and where the very Floufes in and about London, 
are valued ten Tim es higher than all the current 
M oney in England. It muft therefore be a great 
Addition to that real Wealth and Value of the 
Fortunes ofourGentlemen,and the National Trea- 
fure to make fuch lafting Improvements among 
us, which do not only beautify the Face of our 
Country, but give Heart and L ife and Spirit- to 
our People. W e  may go yet further, and afiert 
with Truth, that good and fubftantial Buildings, 
are as great a Security and Defence to Mens Pof- 
iefiions and quiet in the Country as fortifiedTowns 
are to the Frontiers of Kingdoms. . T h e weaknefs 
o f  Cabbins, renders the Inhabitants fearful and em
boldens Thieves, and intimidates thole who dare 
think o f profecuting them -, nay it ev’n difcoura- 
ges Thrift, where ’tis unfafe to lave or lay up M o- 
pey, which is open to ev’ry Invader. And yet to our

Shame,
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Shame, we muftconfefs that in Ireland ourTenantî 
("I fpeak of the pooreft and greateft Part o f themj 
have rather Hutts than Houfes, and thofe o f  our 
Cotters are built, like Birds N efts,of D irt wrought 
together and a few Sticks and fome Straw, and 
like them, are generally remov’d once a Year, and 
confequently as migratory, and not fo durable, as 
the Carts and W aggons of the wandering Tartars. 
Numbers of them have no Chimney, either for 
want o f  W oo d , or skill to build one, but vent the 
Smoak like thofe o f the Hottentots, and if we had 
a M arket as, M r. Beauplon fays, the Cofficks have 
for W ooden Chimnies ready made, our poor 
People have not a Penny to buy one. A s  
Miferable as they look on the outfide, the Fam ily 
within are full as wretched, half ftarved and half 
clad, fo that there is an abfolute Neceffity to lodge 
them better and ufe them to warmer Cottages and 
Cloathing and a cleanlier way of feeding and liv
ing, if we woud have them cultivate their Lands 
or Manufactures to any purpofe. T h e Flax they 
fpin is generally footed and blackcn’d with the 
Smoak and fells at much the worfe Price, for that 
Reafon, and no Trade or Bufineis can be carried 
on, nor even Butter or Cheefe made, or D rink 
brew’d, or Life it felf fuftain’d with any Eafe or 
Comfort in them. W e ihould therefore improve 
their Buildings as well as our own Houfes, and fee 
them more fnug, warm and decent, to give them 
a Tafte and Defire for the reafonable Satisfactions 
of Life, and this will be the beft way to fpur them 
onto Induftry and Labour, for the more theyfpend,
the more they muft earn, but if  they keep in their 
preient fleepy Sloth, Dirt and Rags, they’ll never 
labour, butpreferthe D og’s L ife, Eafe and H ung
er. This Reformation would not be fo difficult 
to compafs, efpecially in thofe Families that
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are not o f the very worft and pooreft fort, if we 
would give them little H elps o f Tim ber or Lim e, 
or allow them 31 Years Leafes at lead, and the 
firft Year or half Years Rent, according to the 
Value, free to the building. ♦

I have often thought it would be an Improve
ment peculiarly ufeful, if not neceiïary, to Ireland, 
if, where we can with convenience, we would try 
to build a few Cabbins arch’d with Brick and co
vered with C lay and Sods beaten together, and 
par’d to the pitch o f a R oof on the Arch, for fome 
o f  our Cotters and poorer Tenants ; for this M e
thod would fave the Poor infinite Labour in build
ing, and Expence in Repairs, and would be fafe 
from Fire and almoitfrom time, and, tho’ a Jailing 
Advantage, yet o f very fmall C o il to the Land
lord.

It were alfo to be wiiht indeed, that even our 
Gentlemen, would, in their Country Seats, imitate 
Colonel N E W B U R G H , a great Im 
prover in the County o f Cavan, who, as well a 
ieveral others, does not only ufe Stucco W o rk  in- 
ilead of W ainfcot, but has arch’d his fine dwelling 
H oufe and all his large Office-Houfes Story over 
Story, and even all their Roofs in the moil beauty
ful Manner without any Tim ber. Befides a 
Number of Arguments for this Method, I will 
only fay here, that had this Fafhion prevail’d o f  
old, fo many hundred fine Seats of ourAnceilorshad 
not been deilroy’d by Fire in 41 and 88, by the 
Barbarity o f the Irijh, nor had fuch Numbers o f 
them and their Poilerity been hindred fo many 
Years from fettling on their Eftates. It is true, 
we are now fafe, from having our Houfes burnt 
by Soldiers, but our Faihion o f Wainfcoting all 
our Rooms, keeps us in almoft as much hazard,

bx
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■by the Negligence o f Servants, and makes them 
asJiable to Fire as the W ooden Houfes o f the 
Mofcovites, where a fingle Candle often deftroys 
whole Towns. But to return to our Tenants, A s  
for the better fort o f them, who are a little able to 
bear the Expence o f building, they Ihould have 
Contrafts in their Leafes, that they ihall be allow
ed fuch a Sum for their Houfes when they expire, 
for otherwife *tis expecting as the Ægyptians dealt 
witli the Jew s, that they ihould make Bricks with
out Straw. Such an Allowance was ever appoint
ed by the C ivil L aw  to be made by the Lord o f 
the Soil to the ValTal, or elfe he was at Liberty to 
remove or demolifh them. This is now the 
Cuftom in Saxony and Flanders, and *tis certainly 
but reafonable and equitable and lefs chargeable, 
than paying for Repairs as they do in great part o f 
England. Some o f  our Laws as they now ftand, 
are great obilacles to building, particularly thofe 
which allow no Tenures to Papijts above 31 Years, 
nor to Proteftants, if  on Church Lands, above 2 1, 
both which might be remov’d by Claufes from 
Landlords of Allowancesfor their dwelling Houfes, 
at leaft when their Leafes expire. Our marriage 
Settlements alfo are as great incumbrances in this 
Point, which together, with the narrow W ay of 
thinking in mod Landlords, generally averfe to 
long Leafes, will be hard to be remov’d. I am 
perfuaded however, if  we had an A d  to impower 
us notwithftanding Settlements,or the Popery A  f t ,  
tofetaLeafefor ever o f only 10 or 20 Acres at m oil 
even to Papijl Tradefmen, who would Covenant 
to build good Houfes o f Lim e and Stone, and 
enclofe, ditch and plant the Ground into a little 
Orchard and Garden and three or four fmall Parks, 
we ihould foon fee many Thoufcnds o f fuch Im 

provement*
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provements rifing in our Country, to our great 
Profit and Ornament, and the Benefit o f  our 
Manufactures. It is this has made the Ifle o f 
Ierfey all one Garden, by its being broken thus into 
an huge Parcel o f perpetual fmall Free-holds, and 
we fhould feel the fame Advantage from it, and 
yet our Rent-Rolls wou’d rather rife than fink 
hereby, as the bulk o f our Lands wou’d continue 
to be fet on ihort Leafes.

But in the next Place we will lay down this 
R e s o l u t i o n , viz.

• I * *•

That we will aljo Fla?2t and Improve our 
[elves, and do our befl to make our Tenants 
follow our Example by all proper Encou
ragements.

This is as abfokitely neceffary as building, for 
the fame good End we fhould ever keep in view, 
and fhould be provided for and fecured by proper 
Claufes in all our Leafes, where the Bargain and 
the Tenants Abilities allow o f it. ’T is  ftr'ange* 
that in a Country where about 100 Years ago near 
one Fourth Part of the profitable Land was under 
vaftForreils, we fhould now be reduc’d to a Necef- 
fity of Planting,or lie under an encreafing Expence 
o f 40,0001. per Ann. which we now pay for T im 
ber. But this great wafte of our W oods, pro
ceeded from many Caufcs, for not only England, 
but Foreigners, us’d to build great numbers of 
Shipping here, as commonly as they now come to 
our Ports to Victual them. N ot only our Englijh 
Colonies, which came over, as is ufual in all new 
Settlements, but our Armies and Garrifons em
ploy’d themfelves chiefly in deftroying the great

Forefts*



Forefts, as the main Shelter and lurking Places for 
Rebels, Thieves, U c. . and many Landlords tied 
their Tenants to burn nothing but W ood, and to 
cut down fo many Acres a Year. T h is in procefs 
o f T im e, helpt to clear the Land, our Buildings 
and Spendthrifts with our Tanners and our Iron
w o rk s  fuon devoured the Remainder, and our 
Planting goes on now as (lowly, as if we ftill re- 
membred the inconveniences our Anceftors fuffer’d 
from the huge W oods in their Days. Even thofe 
Gentlemen who improve among us, are generally 
fonder o f building a lofty H ouiè, with handfome 
Out-houfes, & c. than making large and noble 
Plantations tho’ the firil be a fort of Rent-charge 
on the Eftate, and the latter a mighty Addition To 
its value, and has a Beauty and Magnificence,when 
well order’d, which the greateft Princes may envy 
and often want about their Palaces. But in
deed, moft of our Gentry (which is a great Ob- 
ftrudion to this good W ork) are alfo obferv’d to 
be fonder of making new Purchafes than o f  im
proving their old Eftates, to double the Value by 
Planting and making Drains and Enclofures and 
Hedge-jows, with all the Arts of good Husban
dry ; .tho’ this laft and beft lort of Purchafing can 
be accompliiht by flow Degrees and fmall Sums, 
the Expences o f Trees and Ditches being very 
trivial, and the W o rk  done by lovv W ages to 
cn :’s own poor Cottagers and Tenants, to the great 
Advancement of the Rent, which often cofts° but 
four or five Years Purchafes, and no danger from 
a bad 1 itle. This Mifmanagement o f theirs, I 
hope indeed, will lefien ev’ry D ay, but their T e 
nants are io little inclin’d, or able to bear the 
E^pence ol Planting and the Profit is fo diftant,

that
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that it were to be wiiht the L aw  had allowed them 
the whole o f it, which if  once done, would foon 
be o f mighty Advantage even to the Landlord, 
as well as the Kingdom , who would have the Be
nefit o f the Enclofure and the Shade or Shelter to 
his Land, the young Growth when cut down and 
probably a great Bargain, if  he buys the Trees. 
There ihould alfo be larger Præmiums for planting 
Orchards and Fruit, as well as Foreft Trees -, but 
the greateft H elp of all to this good W o rk  (as I 
obferv’d before as to Building) would be an A f t  
to allow fmall perpetual Freeholds, notwithftand- 
ing Settlements, to all, who would undertake 
and perfeft fuch Improvements, or at leaft 
to impower us to give much larger Tenures, 
than thofe which are now in ufe. But more o f
this hereafter.------ 'T i l l  fuch a L aw  is made, we
muft give the beft Encouragement we can to our 
Tenants, who will Plant and Improve by favour
able Allowances and Claufes in their Leafes ; this 
will breed Yeomen, and enable them to get Free
men and not Slaves, and influence them to make 
the moft of their Farms, and to love their Coun
try, and not efcape out o f it as from a Jail, to go 
with Felons and Bankrupts to the Weft Indies. I f  
all our Ditches were, by L a w , to be planted with 
Quicks and Foreft Trees, we ihould foon have a 
fufficient Stock o f Tim ber for moil ufes, and ef- 
pecially if  thofe who fell W oods were oblig’d to 
copfethem : But in the mean T im e, we ihould 
perfuade our Tenants, who have good Leafes to 
Plant in this manner,.and even the pooreft ihould 
let their Ditches with Sallies, which as to Bark and 
Tim ber for fmall Houfes, is an Improvement that 
would be of vaft Service to the Kingdom. ’T ill 
Nurferies for Sale are more common we ihould

make
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make great ones, o f  our own, and give fo many 
Trees out o f them, as may ferve our mproving 
Tenants either Gratis, or at a low R ate; tho’ cer
tainly, if Publick Nurferies, were fettled in every 
County it wou’d do much better.

I ihail add but three Things more as to plant
ing and fo I’ ll quit that Subjedt. T h e firft is 
that it is Abiolutely neceffary, to have fome L a w , 
obliging all who have Freeholds for ever of 5 1. 
Year Rent and upwards, to Plant iuch a Number 
o f  Foreft Trees, and alfo an Orchard, o f Fruit 
Trees, in a reafonable Proportion, to the Eftate 
they enjoy, for fuch art A dt, tho’ it may feem 
and prove a little burthenfome at firft, wou’d end 
in great Advantages, to all private Families con
cerned, as well as the Publick. T h e Second is 
that we ought to try if A ih , and Sycamore 
Keys, Acorns, Beech M aft, & c. Would not thrive 
in fome o f the beft, and moft Sheltered Parts of 
our courfer Lands, and Mountains, if fown in Rills
2 or 3 FootafUnder in fm allEnclofures fenc’d on 
the T o p  of the Ditch, with Sallies for warmth, 
for if this be* found praticable, as I doubt not it 
w ill, it is to be hop’d, many who have not, or 
cannot fpare rich Grounds, even for fmall Plan
tations, wou d lay out large ones in ordinary, or 
Mountainous Grounds, which are o f little Value. 
T he Third  Point, is to give an hint, o f the A d 
vantage, it wou’d be both to the Publick, and to 
Private Families, if Gentlemen, were allowed by 
L a w , to bequeath a limited Quantity, of Acres 
planted, with Forreft Trees, to help the fmall Pro- 
vifionfome of them leave to their younger Children ; 
and to allow a proper Tim e, for cutting them 
down and removing them off the L a n d î For I

F  arli
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am perfuaded, many a carelefs Manager, wou*d 
by this means, do great good to his Country, and 
Children, whom otherwife he had Equally ne
glected.

L et usnowproceed to another R é s o l u t  i o n ,  o f 
equal, or rather greater Coni'equence, to Ireland, 
which we ought to perfcribe to ourfelves, as 
Landlords, viz.

That we w ill with all pojfible care jet forward, 
and encourage, every ufejul Manufacture, 
among our Tenants, and ejpecially that of 
the Linen.

E very  one knows, who has thought at all on 
the SubjeCt, that our exported Manufactures, 
bring vaftly more profit to us, and are infinitely 
more Advantageous to the Kingdom , than our 
Beef, T allow , Hides, W o o l, Corn, & c. and as 
thofe of our Linen, are the great Stay, and Sup
port, o f this Iiland, who ever wifhes, or at lead 
deferves to be fupported in it, muft even for his 
own fake, and to help his Tenants, do his utmoft, 
to fpread and increafe them. There is not a 
cloier Union between Food, and L ife , than be
tween them, and our Profperity, as they grow , 
we fhall thrive, and as they decline, we ihall de
cay, and dwindle ; we are fecure o f the Counte
nance o f Great Britain, in this branch of Trade, 
as we fall into it by Directions from thence,and by 
the A dvice, o f the Englifh Houfe of Lords ; to 
fay nothing o f the confiant Recommendations, 
from our L ord  Lieutenant, to our Parliaments, 
which have occafion’d fo many excellent Laws,

to
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to this end. N or can we have the lead doubt, 
that we can ever be difcourag’d in it, fince it will 
always be the Intereft of England, that we turn 
ourfelves this way, as thereby our Sheep walks, 
and W o o l and our running it either raw or manu
factur’d, will every D ay leffen. W e  ihould 
therefore, on all thofe Accounts, do what we can 
to promote Qur Linen Bufinefs, either by letting 
up a Manufacture, o f  feveral Loomes ourfelves, 
or if  our want o f Ikill, prevents that, by obliging 
our Agents, or aiîïfting our Tenants, to carry it 
on in that Method. N a y , we ihould by difperfing 
W heels, and Reels and Flax Seed, among all our 
Tenants, Poor, and R ich, and by encouraging 
W eavers, and getting our Tenants Children 
bound to them, lay fuch a Foundation for I11- 
duftry and Improvement this way, as ihall after
wards effectually fecure their own Eafe and Plen
ty , and our Rents together, and in T im e, make 
all our Eftates a more difpers’d Manufacture. 
T h is will be the great Source, and the only great one, 
that is open to us, o f Profperity to us, and Ire
land \ and indeed if Gentlemen, could ones be 
perfuaded to build little Tow ns, on their Lands, 
and undertake fetting up, large Manufactures, 
and Bleach-Yards themfelves, and by degrees, 
fpread the Linen bufinefs, thro* the whole o f their 
Tenants, they wouM in the beft manner pofllble, 
improve the Circumftançes, o f their own Fortune, 
and that of the Publick. It is plain as to fetting 
up fuch little Colonies, that whatever lofs there 
may be at the firft, the Gains in T im e, will large
ly make amends for it. Cootebill, Lurgan, M o
naghan, and a Number o f our Towns, in the 
North, are evident Proofs of this, whereby the
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lofs of a fmall Sum, compared with the future 
Profit, the Lands, for fome Miles round, have 
rifen to Treble the Value* and in a little T im e, I 
hope many other Places, in the three Southern 
Provinces, will, by the care of Judicious, and 
Provident Landlords, be as remarkable Proofs, 
o f  this Matter to the W orld. Befides the cer
tainty of fo vaft a Profit, it íhould be confidered, 
that a Gentleman, who fets up a. Urge Manufac
ture,-and thereby provides Food,- and Raiment, 
for Thoufands, of his, Fellow Creatures, is in the 
E y e  o f the Reafon and his Creator, infinitely a 
more valuable M an, than he, who for the Glory 
o f being fenfelefsly Hofpitable, : feedsan  Idle 
Croud o f E.aters and D rinkers-at his Table* 
and fwills their Gutts there with French W ine, 
that is, with the Blood of his Country : A s our 
Poor Manufacturers, are the Strength and W ealth 
o f our Nation, fo the nonriihing them, and keep
ing them honeft, and induftrious is, the greateft 
A c t  of Virtue, and yet thro5 the goodneis of 
G od, extremely gainful) to him, who A its  
thus. It is true, I have heard of fome worthy 
Gentlemen, who have loft confiderably by endea
vouring to fet up defigns of this Sort, but we may 
as well blame T rade, which fome Merchants are 
ruin’d by -, and befides, I fear fetting large Farms, 
to W eavers, as they did, is not the way, to efta- 
blifh Manufactures, but by Building Tow ns for 
them (as we obferved before) or dividing them 
into very fmall Farms, juft fufficient for M ilk . 
A  very few thus fettled, and trufted, and favour’d 
as they thrive, and having but fmall Rents to 
Anfwer, will foon perfeft the Bufinefs, without 
trufting too much Rçnt, or Money in the Hands
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o f  Strangers. W ere the Funds of the Linen board 
double, or treble, what they are, the fkill and 
care of our excellent Truftees, wou’d before now, 
have raifed the Manufactures, under their D i
rection, thro’ the whole Kingdom , to a great 
H eight ; and indeed, it is unaccountable, how we 
have pincht, and confin’d, our Induftry that way, 
inftead o f enlarging it, and giving it full Scope, 
and Play.

In my L ord  Chancellor Methuan's T im e when 
the firft fteps were taken, to fet up the Linen Bu- 
finefs here, there were larger Funds, defign’d for 
it, by the ACt, which was then thrown out, left 
the Commifiioners, who were to - raife them —  
m ight abufe their Truft, but had their Power, 
been well limited, I believe Leinfter, Munfter, 
and Connaught, had been in tenfold a . more 
flourifhing way this D ay, and vaftly more P o 
pulous, and improv’d, than, to our lofs, we 
fee they are. Befides a large Fund, proportioned 
to the W o rk , wou’d enable our Truftees, among 
other Things, to bring over many fkillfull Hands, 
from Holland, and Flanders, and to improve our 
Manufactures in fine Threads, Tapes, Cam- 
bricks, and bone Lace, to the utmoft, which are 
now in want, o f all the AiTiftance, we can 
give them, not to mention our Hempen Manu
factures, which by fuch Additional Funds, might 
in time be carried to great lengths as we fhall fhew 
hereafter.

T ill  the W ifdom  o f the Nation, fhall provide 
fuch Funds, every Man in it, fhould, in his little 
Sphere, do his beft, to fupply that defeCt. N or 
ihould his care be confined, to 'th e  Linen, but 
fhould extend to all other Manufactures he can

improve
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improve op begin, and every Artificer and 
fiundycraftsmen, who is Skilfull and Induftrious, 
is to be aided and befriended, by proper encourag- 
ments, io far as his Labour can be of real ufe, and 
Advantage, on our Eftates, it heing certain that 
ten Labourers, do not fave, or gain fo much to the 
Publick, as one Induftrious, and able Tradefman.

Another Important R e s o l u t i o n ,  we ihould 
lay down, for ourconduft as Landlords is this, v iz.

T h a t we w ill oppofe and difcourage a ll  111 
Cujlom s, that dejlroy F ru g a lity , Thrifty  
and Induftry, in  our Tenants,

T h e Definition which fome one gives oF Cu- 
ftom, that it is the Plague o f  W ife M en, and the 
Idol o f Fools, agrees with no People on the 
Earth, fo well as my Countrymen -, for they feem to 
have adopted, fome of the moft Pernicious ones, to 
their own well being, that they could have thought 
of, and to retain them as fondly as if they judg’d 
it a mark of Freedom and independency, to re
ject thofe o f the Englijh, and ruin themfelves their 
own way. H owever, it is certain this proceeds, 
cheifly from the little care, that has been taken to 
wean them from them, for as the Example o f the 
Gentry, is the great Source o f aéting in all Coun
tries ; ‘ io it is remarkably true in Ireland, that 
they imitate, and Copy, after thofe that are above 
them more than other Nations. T h e worft Cu- 
ftoms they have, are all deriv’d from their old 
Chiefs, and heads of Clans, and had their rife from 
their Poverty, Misfortunes and want o f  Conveni
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enceSj and Opportunities to learn better. For 
certainly, the Humours, and Fancies o f the Irijh, 
are as eafily turn’d as the Courfes o f Rivers* if a 
deeper and voider Channel be dug for them to run 
in, and efpecially, where they find their A d van 

ta g e  in the Alteration, there is ftill lefs Doubt o f  
the Change. A s  the Common-wealth has an Intereft 
in the L ife  and Manners of every Subjedt, it ought 

no regulate them, but as many o f them are over
looked by the Legiilature as too trivial for it’s O b- 
fervation, every Gentleman muft correét and re
form them, as far as he can by his own Authority 
and Exam ple.

T h e  firft Cuftom I fhall mention, which de- 
ferves to be aboliiht, is that of giving large quan
tities o f  Liquor, and efpecially Aquavitæ at Fu
nerals. I f  a M an dies and leaves a W id o w  
with four or five fmall Children and eight 
or ten Cows, the Price o f two or three o f 
them muft be laid out this way to the utter 
Beggary of the Fam ily. Drinking at Funerals 
was reckon’d fo barbarous by the virtuous Ro
mans, that it was forbidden by one o f the Law s 
o f  the twelve Tables, but here it is aggravated 
with the G uiltof facrificing the L ivin g to the Dead, 
It is furelya ihocking Sight at any Funeral, to fee 
how many Hundreds o f Idlers are by this vile Falhi- 
onbrought together to the Lofs of their Families and 
Farms that want their W o rk , and the great D am 
age which the Kingdom  fuffers thereby. I f  fuch 
Crowds muft be brought together, I am fure, the 
Englijh way of giving Dole-M oney to all who 
would aceept it, is vaftly better than giving them 
D rink to debauch and deftroy them. N ay this
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vile Fafhion occafions more Beggars, than any oF 
the many bad ones they have, and it alfo breeds 
up the whole o f the People with a Reliih and 
L o ve o f that beaftly V ice Drunkennefs, which is 
not only the Ruin o f many ITradefrnen, but o f 
T rad e it felf. Itdeftroys their T im e, their Subftancé, 
their Health and Strength and Underftandings. 
N o r is it only at Funerals, but at M arriages and 
Chriftnings they are as guilty o f  the fame Excefs, 
to as great a Degree -, fo that it would be im- 
poffible for the Natives to be able to bear fuch 
extraordinary Taxes on thefe common A c c i
dents o f human L ife , i f  they did not live without 
the common Necefiaries o f it the reft of  ̂ their 
D ays. I am perfuaded that they have boriow d the 
excefs of their Expences at thefe Ceremonies from 
the Danesy who for fo long a T. ime play d the M a 
tters here, and govern’d with as fevere an H and as 
they did in England^ for I find Travellers general
ly  agree that to this D ay , the People in Denmark 
are remarkable for their Extravagances on thefe 
Accounts, and I heartily wilh this were the only 
Refemblance they have oî that People. But I 
fear they are altogether as like them in the mifer- 
able Poverty and Pride, which like tne hot and 
cold Fits o f  an A gu e, equally-, by Turns m ake 
their L ives uneafy. But thefe things ipeak too 
plainly, to n e e d  being enlarg’d on ; and a dropfical 
Perfon, may as well expetf: H ealth, while he in
dulges in Liquor, as our poor Irijh can hope to 
thrive, while thefe cuftomary T ip lin gs are allow 
ed of.

T h e  lazynefs and indolence o f our People is
another univerlal H abit and Cuftom that ihould
be difcouras’d as much as all the reft. A s In- 
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duftry and Labour is the great Source oF Riches 
to all Nations, how ruinods muil this terrible 
Hum our be, which infetts fo many thoufand 
People, even of thofe (tor I leave our Beggars for 
another PlaceJ who profefs Labour and depend on 
it for their Support. M any even o f thefe follow 
their W o rk  but from H and to M outh, and as if  
they thought, as the Scriptures fpeak o f the Jew s, 
their Strength was to fit Jllll, they w ill wait no 
longer than the fcourge o f Necefiity is laid over 
them. T h e  Zhincfe lay with fome Truth* as to 
their Policy and T rad e, that all other Nations 
have one E y e , but they have two, but I fear w e 
m ay fay with mere Juftice o f the Irijh (and their 
belov’d Spaniards may go along with them)  that 
all other M en have tv/o Hands and they but one, 
and that, they often keep in their Breaft. I re
member Montagne in making up his Account of 
his yearly sixpence lets down, Item , for my indo
lent Humour 50 1. but I fear at leaft a M illion 
muft be charg’d on the fame Account to Ireland. 
Form erly they often fold their Y arn  and Butter 
by N igh t, and as privately as poflible, thinking 
it difgraceful <0 make a Profit o f the Induftry o f  
their W ives-, and I have known Reproaches and 
from thence Quarrels on this Matter ; but they are 
grown wifer now, and would every D ay grow 
more fo, if  they had once learnt the Secret, that 
they might purchafe a great deal more Comfort 
and Plenty with a little more Pains. A  better 
way of living and an 'encreafe of our People and 
Manufactures, and confequently an higher Price 
for the Necefiaries and Conveniences of L ife muft 
be the great Cure for this E v il, together with the 
Landlords E y e  over them to puniih the fleepy 
Loiterer, and encourage and employ the Induftri-
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eus. Our Linen Yarn and Cloth, when effe&ually 
fpread thro’ all the Provinces will fully employ the 
id left Part o f the Nation, the W om en andChildren; 
and encouraging Trade, Fiiheries and Tillage (o f 
allwhich more hereafter) would foonmake an hap
py Change in the reft. B y thefe Means, it is de- 
monftrable, we might annually gain near a Million 
more than we do, and grow  Rich tho’ our Peo
ple fpent two Thirds o f it in England. W e 
ihould then grow in L o v e  with Labour in P ro
portion, as we found the Conveniences o f Food 
and Raiment, which many o f them feldom think 
o f  now, but when they are naked and ftarving. 
It is one o f our greateft Misfortunes, that we are 
fo much under Peopled, and as we have but little 
Hopes to remedy that E v il fuddenly, the beft M e
thod we can take to help us herein is, to do our ut- 
moft to keep all the Hands we have fo bufy, as that 
they may do as much W o rk  as double our N um 
bers would do under lefs Care o f the Landlords, 
and worfe Law s and Regulations o f our M anu
factures. But I fhall now proceed to the laft R é 
s o l u  t  i o n  to direft our Conduft —  as Landlords 
in Ireland, viz.

That we w ill Plant our Eftates as thick as 
fojjible and never lofe an induftrious Far
mer whom we can keep by reajonable 'En
couragement.

Crowds o f People make Land and the Pro
duce o f  it valuable and without them, our beft 
Grounds in Ireland would be as worthlefs and 
ufelefs as the wide W aftes o f America. It is 
but putting our felves a Degree or two above the

Savage
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Savage Indians there, if  we have only tame Beads 
to roam about our Lands inftead o f wild ones, 
for ’ tis Demonftrable that the firft devour more 
People than the latter. D ividing our Farms into 
lm all Holdings and little Tenures is the high Road 
to improve the Induftry o f the Occupier, and the 
Value of the Ground where nothing is loft, and 
every fpot made to exert it’ s utmoft Fruitfulnefs 
with the greateft Skill and Management.

It ihould therefore be our confiant Endeavour, 
both to manage well the Stock o f Tenants we 
have, and alfo to bring in and fettle little induftri- 
ous Colonies where our Lands want them, and by 
proper, good Bargains and long Leafes make all 
of them love their Situation and by Degrees 
fpread even over the barreneft Parts o f our Lands. 
I f  we watcht over the breed o f our Tenants, or 
cheriiht them as much as thofe of our Horfes, 
fcff. we ihould foon have Droves o f them and 
labouring M en inftead of Bullocks and Sheep, 
and find the wide Difference in the Profit by  
m aking ufe of them, as to Plant our Lands to the 
beft Advantaeg poffible. Our People by fuch E n
couragement like thriving H ives throw o ff new 
Swarms to feek out the beft and neareft Settlement 
to the M other-ftock, and rob the Earth o f its 
annual Sweetr.efsby their induftrious T oils, and 
then improve it’s Produce by all the A rts o f 
Manufacture.

It is chiefly for want o f this Care in our Land
lords, that fuch Shoals of our Families have gone 
to the Weft Indies, by which the Nation lofes near 
thirty Pounds an Head,valuing them as little better 
than Slaves and Negroes, beiides the Subftance 
and Manual Arts they carry with them which
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w ill come to much mere. H ad they any proper ’ 
Encouragements good U fage or Bargains here, 
they would never run the Hazard oflong Voyages 
and Ship-wrecks and being ftarv’d at Sea. or d y
ing by  the Country Difeafe when they get on 
Shore i by which at leait one T hird  o f  them 
perifli and efpeeially o f the poor Infants, whicfy 
they facrifice to their wandring Plumour. T h e y  
•would never go to live with tranfported Felons 
and Thieves and the off-fcouring o f the Earth, 
where there is no W orih ippaid  to God, or regard 
to M en, where they can neither fee their old 
Friends, Acquaintance or Relations, where all the 
Conveniences o f Lire as Cattle,Cloaths, Furniture, 
Beef and even Indian F low er are fo exceffively 
deer, where Labour and Slaves are fo expenfive, 

and where they muft build their own Houfes, and 
ftuband grub every A cre they get and thereby pay 
fully thirty. Years Purchafe for it, and where at the 
fame time their Lives are every H our in Danger 
from the treacherous AiTaults, D ay and N igh t,, o f 
the Saviges, and rrom op^n W ars of the French 
and Sj. '■■iurds, and their G o tIs  from the private 
Ttiefts o f  tM r  Neighbouring Felons. But as 
Numbers o f  late have been Shipwreckt or died 
there by Famine, and others return’d from thence 
beggar’d and undone, and as there is now good 
Encouragement i.) M unjler and Connaught for the 
People in the North to go fettle there, pofiibly by 
the '''are of our Government and the Kindneis o f  
wifer Landlords ( if they fend their Agents among 
them) this E v il may in time be remov’d. This 
I am fureof, it has weakned and is weakning the 
Proteftant Intereft fo much, and hurt the W hole o f 
our Nation fo grievoufly by carrying o ff the two 
things in the W orld we could leait fpare, our
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ready M oney, and die Hands that ufed to bring it 
into us by their Manufactures, that fome Reme
dies ihould be thought o f  as foon as poflible.

One would hope it might fecure us from the 
continuance or return o f  fo terrible a Drain, if  
fome A ât paft obliging all who go off, to give 
Security for paying their Debs, and if the Land
lords were allow’d a R igh t of Preemption, or 
fome Part o f  the Purchafe-M oney o f  their Leafes 
for his Content, or if  to encourage their Return 
(which would greatly difcourage others to Pur- 
chafe) they ihould be allow’d their Leafes again, 
notwithftanding the Sale, i f  they came back in 
twelve M onths T im e and repaid the Purchafe- 
M oney, it might be no ill Means to keep our People 
at H om e, or bring them back to us. It might alfa 
be an effectual Stop to this prevailing Humour, 
i f  our Merchants and Gentlemen would join, and 
employ one o f  our Ships, that Trade thither, to 
bring back in her Return all Injhmen gratis, who 
defir’d it ; for I am perfuaded the Accounts they 
would give their Friends on their return, would be 
above all others the moil efncatious Remedy for 
this galloping Coniumption o f the Kingdom. 
W ere our Gentlemen in M unfler and Connaught, 
half fo diligent in fending People and Letters 
among them, and bearing their Charges to fee 
their Lands and Propofals as thofe from America 
are, we might foon fee thefe fwarms o f cur little 
Northern H ive fettle there, and prevent fo much of 
the Blood and Treafure o f the Nation running 
o ff from us, and then we ihould in T im e lea 
thofe Parts of the Kingdom  well Peopled, not 
only with Proteftants, but W eavers, Spiners and 
Bleachers like the North.
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And having thus fum’d up the chief Rules, 
which we fhould obferve as Landlords for the 
Service o f our Country, I ihall only fay in the 
Clofe, that if  Gentlemen would with Zeal and 
Spirit endeavour to Practice fuch of them as they 
found the moil convenient it would be the greateft 
Service to their Families at the fame time that it 
would be of the higheffc Advantage to our ne- 
gledted Country. But alas ! the Truth is, that 
moft o f our Landlords have no other V iew  or 
Care as to their Fortunes, but to rack them as 
high as they can, and then fpend the Rents on 
their Plealures, Diverfions and luxurious L iv in g , 
and leave their wretched Tenants to ihift forthem- 
felves entirely forgot and difregarded. This is 
both the greateft Inhumanity and alfo the greateft 
Imprudence, for at laft, by the breaking of the 
poor People, who fall in Arrear and are unable to 
pay fuch high Rents, we loofe more than we gain, 
and pay a dear Fine for our Cruelty and Avarice, 
and negledting to take due Care o f our Tenants, 
and the Direóting, Affifting, and Improving them 
every way. Whereas if even for our own Sakes, 
we would watch over the Wants or Defeats o f our 
poor People to fupply them, and would both fee 
them good Bargains, and help, advife and befriend 
them in all the Points we have been ipeaking of, 
we fhould improve our own Fortunes as well as 
their Circumftances, and at the fame time be
come Fathers to the Poor and Patriots o f our 
Country. H o w  would fuch a Gentleman be 
loaded with the juft Praifes and Bleffings o f the 
happy People who live under him ? who as his 
Dependants, and Creatures live by him and thro’ 
him, to whom he becomes as it were a God upon 
Earth, Suftaining, Protecting and providing for

tliem,
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them, and in whofe Charity and P ro v id e n t ™  
der the A lm ighty Governor and Lord o f  all they

s i r o f X w ô rd“ jo y th e irB e ,n » in ih" ^

- Lec us nc0w con^ e r  our felves in another very 
important Situation, where every one has confide 
rabJe Influence and Power when properly exerted 
and that is as a M ailer o f a Fam ily and let us lay 
down the firft R e s o l u t i o n ,  as abfolutely ne- 
ceiTary to the great End we keep in view namely,

Ih% wer  wiU a\  é th e r s  and Mailers of families, regulate our ConduB and Ex- 
fencei, as Jhall be mofl conducive to the 
fieri t'y Ireland ar^  the good of our Po-

Tis a little unaccountable, that many o f our 

&  7 V 1"  ";°Uld hazard «  Lives to de-
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arelels in the Management o f their Exnences to
fiv e  « from that inevitable D efta ftio n , ^ h S  ,t
m uil fall i f  they a|Jow Jn tllemft,’VBW“  “

courage in others, the Confumption o f Foreion C o
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• ' “ her think themfelves excufable becaufe 
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0r dnve abroad, whom we cannot fpare
and
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and might em ploy, if we ufed their Manufactures. 
B u t  t h o 3 it only rook away our M oney, d o n tw c  j 
all know that this Drain o f our S p e c i e  has funk 
our Credit and Trade into a dangerous Confump- 
tion, and is it not high T im e to put a Stop to it, , 
while there is any H ope o f  our Recovery. On , 
the contrary we fquander it away as if we had 
much of it, or believ’d the keeping o f it would 
hurt us, and throw it into the Laps of Foreigners, 
as the mad Philofopher did his, into the Sea, and 
deftroy it, left it ihould deftrcy us.

W e  all know that in common L ife, he wno 
lays out his M oney on what he has no Occafion 
for, is reckon’d little better than a Spendthrift, 
tho’ he buys it ever ib cheap, but if  he p a y s  dear 
for italfo, his Extravagance fpeaks him a to o l, 
but i f  the Profperity or M ifery o f  his Fam ily de
pends on it, he becomes in every one s Opinion a 
perfect M adm an. L et us carry this Refieftion 
from a private Fam ily to a whole N ation, (and 
what is a Nation but an Union o f many Families) 
and confider what Nam e our Conduft ÿ fcrv es, 
who laviih our Food and Raiment for Trinkets 
and T o ys, to pleafe the Eyes o f l  oo.s, and D unks 
and Dainties to pleafe the Palates of Epicures. _ 

One may eafily conceive why. we ihould give 
o n e  half o f our Subftance for C o r n ,  and Coals, 
Bark, H ops, an d iron  to o u r  Neighbours, but 
why we ihould fquander away, the other half .or 
Silks, Lace and Liquors is inccnceiveabk I own, 
if  we are fuppos’dto aft upon the common i  nn- 
ciples o f Reaibn and Self-prefervation. Is there no 
other Cure to be hop’d for our Extravagance but 
abfolute Poverty, and an utter incapacity of paying 
for the Riot of their Palates and Fancies i Is it 
not a Reflection big with the Ruin of us all, ii*at



the Nation never was poorer or finer than now j 
as if we thought to conceal our Poverty as Comines 
fays Lewis the X I. drove to conceal his Sicknefs, 
by each D ay putting on finer Cloaths till he died.

Certainly whofoever among us defires to have 
no Share in contributing to the Ruin of his Country 
ought to determine to have nothing to do with 
Foreign Luxury, and as all the Neceflaries and 
even the Conveniences and rational Satisfactions o f 
L ife  are to be had from the Products o f  our own 
Fields and Hands, we ihould as much as poffible 
confine our Expences to them.

N a y  we ihould think our felves oblig’d as good 
Irijhmen, to confine them within the bounds o f an 
honeft and rational frugality, not only that we may 
keep our felves and our Dependants above the 
icorn o f  a baie and mercenary W orld , but that 
we may not leave them, as too many do, a race o f  
Beggars and a rent charge and burthen on a Coun
try already fufficiently impoveriiht. W e  Ihould 
therefore try to imitate the thrifty Dutch who live 
on two Thirds o f  their Income, and lay up the 
other for a Provifion for their Children. T h is 
alone would make them rich without the help of 
their beneficial and extenfive Trade and would be 
no ill Remedy to us, who lofe every Year, by the 
Commodities imported for our Luxury, what we 
gain by thofe we export by pinching the Backs and 
Bellies of our ftarved and naked People. I 
can’ t fay how this frugal Method, we refolve on, 
may be reliiht by thofe o f our Countrymen, who 
generally follow different Courfes, and are not 
content with fpending their Income, unlefs they 
contra6t large Debts befides, many of which ( that 
they may be as honeft as they are wife) they 
never pay, tho’ their Creditors and their Families 
are undone by trufting them -, but I am fure our
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Country would find the Benefit o f it, if it were 
Followed by all. It is certain the Swifs Cantons 
and fame o f their Neighbours in Germany, who 
export nothing but Horfes and black Cattle and 
their Produce, would not grow fo rich as they do, 
i f  their fumptuary Laws had not prevented all E x 
pence in Foreign Commodities, and at the fame 
time introduc’d a National H abit o f  Parfimony 
among them. Refle&ing on thefe things, more 
than we have done, may do us fome Service, and 
perhaps we fhall find in T im e that Frugality is 
not only neceffary to keep a little M oney, but that 
it is alfo as necefiary to keep a little Virtue and 
Honefty among us.

A  very flight Acquaintance, with H iftory 
is fufficient to convince us, that the Natural 
Confequeuce o f  out-living our Fortunes, mult 
be, and in all States, ever has been, Rapine and 
Extortion and a diihoneft purfuit of Money as 
the only refource o f Men’s Extravagance. 
N ay when men have reduc’d themfelves to 
narrow Circumftances by their high living, 
rather than part with their Eftates, they will 
chufe to make Sale of their own Liberty, and 
that of their Country together, if  it has any to lofe, 
or they can get any to bid for it. Whereas a 
prudent Management o f  their Fortunes, naturally 
keeps the Bulk o f every Nation warm and in 
heart and its Gentry free and independent, and as 
unlikely to be tempted to injure their Country, as 
fecure to refiftthe Temptations,which a falfe Pride 
or a rea' Neceffity makes too many yield to. Be-
fides all thefe Advantages to the Publick, and the
particular Intereft o f every Fam ily, we may alfo 
add, that Frugality is the great Source o f that 
fimplicity of Manners and content of M ind, 
which is the belt Foundation for humane H appy-

nefsi
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nefs ; whereas Luxury and Vanity, and an A ffec
tation o f Politenefs and Delicacy, is the troubled 
Fountain o f  ail that Uneafinefs, E n vy, Vexation, 
and Spleen, which makes fo many o f  our Gentry 
unhappy and wretched, amidft the Plenty and 
Peace and Satisfaction, they might otherwife en
joy. A s we have therefore laid down this general 
Rule for the whole o f our Management, we will 
alfo fix fome particular Refolutions, for all the 
great Articles o f  expence, which can either affedt 
the welfare of our Families or Country.

W e Refolve therefore as Fathers, and M a
ilers of Families, to life no Sort oj Cloaths 
and Furniture, which are not manufac
tur'd  in Ireland.

T his, as utífaíhionable as it founds, is only fay
ing in other W ords, that whereas feveral Hundred 
Thoufands o f my Fellow Creatures in this Ifland 
get their bread (or would if we would let them) 
b y Spinning and weaving, and dying, & c. feve
ral Linen, Silk, and W oolen Commodities, I 
will come into no Iniquitous Fafhions, or Confpi- 
racies o f their Enemies at H om e, or Abroad, to 
Beggar and ftarve them. I hope I may be for
given the harlhnefs o f the Expreflion, if I fay the 
fineft L ad y, in this fine Country, may throw 
away fo much o f  her Thoughts, and T im e, as to 
confider that íhe can by contributing her M ite 
and her Vote, prevent the driving fo many Poor 
Families, with their wretched Offspring todefpair 
and Deftru&ion, and at laft make it more fafhion- 
able to feed them by working in their own Houfes 
than begging at our Doors, and yet the only way 
to do this is to encourage, and employ them,

H  2 which



which is the Method all Nations on the Earth 
have ever followed, except this unhappy Ifland -, 
and has been the only Means, by which all their 
Manufactures have been Nurft up, and at laft, 
and by flow Degrees, brought to Perfection, and 
all their Defects (which naturally arife from Ig 
norance, Poverty, and its ufual Companion, de
ceit and Impofition o f all kinds,) carefully re
mov’d. M ake it once worth their while to be In- 
duftrious and Honeft, and our Tradefmen w iil 
foon grow fo, and that can only be done by bearing 
with their Faults, and buying their Goods. A  
fure and quick M arket, will in time improve our 
Stuffs, and our Silks as effectually, as it has our L in 
en, which had Faults enough at firft, till an en
larg’d demand for it begot Numbers o f Manu
facturers, and thence a fure ProfpeCt of Gain, by 
Honeft Induftry, then fkill, and at length Per
fection. This is the foie expedient to keep our 
poor W orkm en from M ifery and W ant, arid re
move their T ricks or Ignorance, as it will make 
their Reformation and Improvement, their Inte- 
reft, by letting them fee, we are fixt to puih for
ward their Induftry, and take off their Commodi
ties, inftead o f railing at the badnefs o f the W o rk , 
the poornefs of the Pattern, the breadth or the 
finenefs, the Strength or the Beauty, when the 
force of the ObjéCtion at the bottom is, that ’ tis 
Jrijh, and made in a Country, out of which as the 
Jews faid of Galilee, we think no good thing can 
come. However, I will venture to be fo unpolite, 
as to fay, that i f  any thing cou’d leffen the Charms 
o f our Irijh Ladies, in the Eyes o f our Country
men, 'tis to fee them dreft out in the Spoils, and 
Pillage o f their Country, and riding in Triumph, 
like a Barbarous Conqueror 3 great by the Murther
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o f  lialf a Nation. Paint or the Sm all-Pox could 
not more effectually deface their Charms ; where
as, how amiable, on the other fide, muft Ihe appear, 
who with all her Ornaments, takes no other Pride 
in her Drefs, than that fo many Irijb  Families, 
owe their Lives, as much to her Splendour, as to 
that of the Sun. Can Truth to her future H u f- 
band, or Piety to Heaven adorn her more ? Surely 
no ! to Shine and to blefs, and be bleft, is peculi
arly, is defervedly her L o t, and may the number 
o f  her Admirers, be ever equal to thofe o f the poor, 
whom She thus feeds and Cloaths, by the Charity 
o f  her Magnificence. It is chiefly to the prevail
ing o f  this generous regard to our Poor in our L a 
dies, that our Ifland is to date its Profperity or M i-  
fery, for as the great Bufinefs o f Drefs is entirely 
under their Influence, and as all Falhions arife 
from them, if  they once refolve to grace, and en
courage our Manufactures by  wearing them, we 
fhall lee them vaftly improv’d, in Proportion, as 
Forreign ones are difcourag’d, to the m ighty be
nefit ot our People. W e  can never forget when 
our ftarving Manufacturers had Collections made 
for them in our Churches, and our Ladies, took 
up a Refolution to wear their Stuffs and Silks, 
what an Influence it had, and what great affiftance 
it gave toThoufands o f poor Families, whom this 
Ihort liv ’d Hum our retreiv’d from ruin ; and if 
this Method o f  our Ladies wearing our own M a
nufactures, ihould ever grow to be cuftomary, and 
get the facred name o f Faihion ftampt on it, it is 
fcarce credible what Induftry, Plenty and Profpe
rity it wou’d fpread thro’ Ireland. Our Gen
tlemen (except fome very fine Gentlemen indeed) 
have equally Ihewn their Humanity, and good 
Senfe, in this particular, and by their careful wear

ing»
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ing, and encouraging all our Manufactures, have 
brought them to a degree of Pcrfe&ion, that is 
very furprizing in fo ihurta T im e, and under fo 
many Difficulties. If this Spirit had not been 
raifed and kept up among us, we muit have 
worn Frizes, or like fo many merry Beggars 
fate over our French W ine, in worn out fcraps of 
J)utch Linen and Englifh Rags.

’ Tn> true our broad Cloths, as well as our Silks, 
have not that Beauty and finenefs, with which our 
Neighbours in Great Britain, make them up, but 
thank God, we begin to think ourfdves Suffici
ently fine in our own Feathers, and Ireland may 
fay to fome o f thofe very pretty Fellows, who 
think otherwife, as Lewis the X IV . did to the 
Dauphin, who wore a fine Englijh Suit on his 
Birth Day : “  Sir, you had done more Honour to 
** me and your Countrymen, had you been dreft: 
tc as I am, in our own plain Drap du Berry.”  
W e  read in H iftory of one Hippias, who was 
juftly admired by all Greece, at the Olym pick 
Games, for being dreft from Head to Foot, in his 
own Manufacture, and tho’ none o f us can come 
up to this good Grecian, yet all o f us fhould take 
care to place the main Circumftance, as to Orna
ment in Drefs, in being habited in the produce of 
our own Lands, and the W orkmanfhip of our 
Natives.

Every fix Pence fpent in Foreign Goods, is 
robb’d from our People, and is fo much Bread 
taken from their Hungry Mouths ; and he among 
us who thus negleóts his Country, tho* he may 
rail at Abfentees, for impoveriihing it, is fo far to 
all Intents and Purpofes,one o f them himfelf, with 
this aggravating Circumftance, that he does freely 
and of choice, what the others are often forc’d to.

W e
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W e fhould therefore be fo far From Encouraging 
fuch a Pradtice in ourfelves, that we ihould not 
allow it in any one in our Families, from thehigheft 
to the lowcft; nor Ihould any trivial DefeCts in our 
Manufactures prevent our perfifting in this R e- 
folution, being fenfible that they all proceed from 
the Poverty of our W orkm en, and that from the 
want o f encouraging them to make better. T h is 
is the effectual W ay to flop the excefiive Drain o f  
our Imports, which eat up the Vitals of our Peo
ple ; and if  there was an afiociation in every Coun
ty, to this End or fuch a Subfcription as was fet 
up in 1 664, in the old D uke o f  Ormond’s G o 
vernment, it would be o f infinite Service to us.

T h e  melancholy Fate which the Lace Bill 
had, that was, in the laft Seflions, thrown out by the 
Parliament, gives us little Reafon to hope for 
fumptuary Laws to reftrain our Extravagance in 
fuch Things ; and therefore every one ihould pre- 
fcribe fuch a L aw  to himfelf and his Dependants, 
and make it as inviolable as thofe o f  the Medes 
and Perfians. Our Law s have indeed provided 
a decent Suit o f Cloaths for every one of the poor- 
eft o f our People, when they are dead, but with
out fome Method o f  encouraging our M anu
factures, we can never hope to fee them wear any
thing but Rags while they are living.

Another great Article o f  Expence which af-
feCts the W elfare of Ireland, is that o f  our Table,
and therefore it feems Neceflary to lay down this
unalterable R e s o l u t i o n  for our ConduCt there
in. -  -..........
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We Refohe as Mafters of Families that, as to 
Drinking, we w ill contribute as little as 
•pofjible to the excejjive and deftruBhe Con
sumption o f Foreign Wines and Bran
dies.

T h is would feem a terrible Sentence to a Coun
try , that, o f late Years, has flow’d with W ine, as 
much as the Land of Canaan did with M ilk  -, but 
alas ! it is juft as reafonable in our prefent refera
ble Circumftances, as if  a Phyfician Ihould forbid 
fail living to a Patient in a deep Decay. A nd yet 
as debaucht as we are grown, many Men can re
member when we were as remarkable for our So
briety, as we are now for Rioting and Drunken- 
nefs ; when our Anceftors, o f the beft Families o f 
the Nation, us’d to have their W ines brought in 
by  Dozens, and when Sack and Spirituous L i 
quors were fold, at the Apothecaries Shops for 
Cordials to the Sick. T h e  Taverns indeed have 
long fince taken that Trade out o f their Hands, 
but in return they have brought them in ten fold, 
a greater one, for their Drugs, by encreafing the 
Num ber o f Patients, and what is worfe of D i- 
ftempers too. A nd indeed i f  a L ift were made o f 
all our Irijh Gentlemen, who in our own M em o
ries have loft their I.ives, or impaired their Con- 
ilitutioHS, by too much good Nature, in com
plying with the ufual Excefles, it would pof- 
fibly make us drink a little lcfs and think a little 
more ; we are now grown to that exceffive Extra
vagance in W ine, and what isftill more injudicious, 
m French W ine, that we pay at the loweft Medinm

above
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above 130,000 fe r  Ann. for our W ine and Brandy 
from France alone, befides large Quantities o f the 
latter which are run, nay the very Duty in one 
W eek  for Wine,has lately amounted to 18,000 ]. 
and i f  it were poffible we could pay for it, f  
Queftion not but we ihall have more and more 
imported on us from the lenielefs and ridiculous 
Emulation our Gentlemen have fallen into, who 

ihall have the largeít Cellar and lpend the m oil 
H ogfheads every Year. This has rais’d the Value 
ot \\ ine immeasurably at home, as well as agood 
deal in France, lo that as if  we fear’d we ihould 
not be ruin’d time enough, we ufe twice the 
Quantity and give double the M oney we us’d to 
do, which, if  it were worth while to complain o f 
any thing in Ireland, is (I fpeak it with all D e
ference to our good Merchants and their wife 
CuftomersJ a little hard. A t  the Groom -porters 
the Gamefters are allow’d to call for W ine gratis^ 
which is Favour little enough to comfort hun
dreds that are beggar’d there by that Trade, but 
our Merchants alter having half undone us by one 
1  raffick, which leaves our poor nothing to eat* 

compleat our Rum by making us pay in the m oil 
exorbitant manner for a little honeft Liberty to 
drink hard. It is true, our good IHriends in France 
and Spain have us’d us as ill in raifing the Price, as 
we do our felves in enlarging the Quantity, but as I 
can t exprefs it better than in Sir Francis Brewfler's 
Complaint on the fame Point, the Reader will 
forgive me if I quote that Gentleman to whom 
Ireland is infinitely oblig’d. ’ T is  in his Efiays 
on I rade, p. 35. “  \ begin with that o f W ines,

and in that we tranfgrefs two ways, firft in the 
“  Rates we pay for them, and then in the E x-

I ^ cefs
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<£ eefs o f our ufe of them, and in both thefé to 
“  the reproach o f our Nation and the W onder 

of our Neighbours : A nd it is the more un- 
“  happy fince, as we raife the Price of Foreign 
“  Commodities, they lower the Rates of ours, 
“  and by that beat us from the Original Trade, 
“  which was at worft to pay for Wines with our 
“  Manufactures, but raoft commonly, we had 
“  Money to boot. In my Father’s T im e (w ho 
“  dealt much to Spain) the firft Cofts of Sherries 
“  feldom exceeded twenty Pieces of Eight the Butt, 
“  and that of Canaries not 280 Ryalis Plate the 
“  Piece, and now me hiic feldom goes under 40 
“  and the latter 800. And in the Compafs of 
“  my own Knowledge alroolt as great a riie has 
“  been 011 French Wines, "lhe nrft v^argoe I 
“  was concern’d in from Bouraeaux, we had the 
“  belt G reaves W ine for 24 Crowns the T u n , 
“  which 1 hive liv ’d to fee Current at 48. I 
“  give thele few Iníiunces which I think enough 
“  to dcnem'inate us amils in our Condudt in 
“  Trade. God has given us Underftandings at 
“  leaft equal to other Nations j and a Country ex- 
“  ceeding any in Europe, for the Produit of Na- 
“  ture and Situation for Trade, and yet this like 
“  the Fortune o f a debaucht Heir is confum’d in 
“  Luxury, which might be thought worth the 
“  Ccnfideration of the great Council o f the 
“  Nation how to reitrain.”  Thus far the judici
ous Sir Frcanis Brewfier, and fince I have quoted 
him I will venture to add a few Lines from Mr, 
Gee’s ingenious Tract on the Trade and N aviga
tion of Great Britain., which is as applicable tc 
our Cafe (Page 113 .) in thele Words. “  Before 
“  the Beginning of K ing William's W ar, our

“  great
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oreat Confumption o f W ines was thofe of 
France, and the higheft we annually imported 
from thence did not exceed iS  or 20 1. pci 
Tun -, but Florence W ine being the deareft and 
fcarceil w a s  generally accounted the higheft 
Entertainment. But the Prohibition of Frenco 
Wines foon made them fcarce, and CQnfequent- 
ly  they became moft fafhionable, nnd the m e it 
Gentleman that gave the higheft Price ior t -  
Claret. T h e  Gentlemen about Bourdeaux that 
could keep their W in e foon found oik i-u 
Foible, and inftead o f felling their beft Wines 
at the Prices they did before the W ar, got them 
up to 80 1. per T u n , or more, and fome parn- 
ticular Importers chofe rather to keep up ihote 
high Prices, than to have them cheaper, 
mention’d to one of thofe Importers the great 
folly I thought it was to raiie the Price upon 
our felves *, he replied, the greater 1 rices t . y 
gave abroad, the greater Profit they would g.:t 
by it. Gentlemen would not think it good un- 
lefsit coft them five or fix Shillings the F laik.
H o w e v e r l  believe this E v il might be remedied,
and thofe very W ines bought abundantly cheap
er, for no other Nation pretends ro give the one 
H alf of what we now give.5’ Thele Quotati

ons, fince they are fo big with Matter,  ̂and 
fo nearly concern us as well as Great Britain, 
they will deferve, from Beginning to End, a 
little more time to think on, than it may be we 
canipare, but they may lie Here till we have more 
Leifure, or Realon to refieft on them, for at pre- 
fent I am not fo abfurd as to hope or imagine, that 
we ihould give our felves any trouble about re
medying fo neceffary an E v il, which, as the V ott

j  > fa y a
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fays merryly of his Friend, we can neither bear' 
nor live without. For this A ffair of Drinkino- is 
grown fo faihionable a Vice, that there is neither 
managing any Bufinefs, gaining any Point o f In- 
tereft, carrying any Eleftion, or procuring any 
Place or Preferment without it. W e  drink, as Taci
tus dele nbes the old Germans, N ight and D ay, and 
tho we have poyfon’d ourBodiesand debaucht our 
Minds, tho we have enricht our Enemies, im- 
poveri t our felves, and 'indone our wretched 
Country yet to comfort us, this may be faid 
or our Honour, that we have got the Cnarafter 

o f bearing our National Miferies with the beft 
Grace, nay and o f  being the moil boon Com pa
nions, and the faireft Drinkers in Europe, and, 
what is worth all the reft, o f paying our good

W iv e samS Y 35 WdJ’ “  BegSarS the AJe'

W hat is m oil amazing in this Epidemical 
Madneis is, that there are few M en of Virtue or 
. n 5 among us but rail at it, lament it and prac

tice^  ; and while they cenfure the Folly o f the 
Cuftom and the Tyranny of Faihion and own it
Vv be ouli Deftrudion, go on to continue it and 
gravely drink the Profperity o f  Ireland in its 
Blood. It puts me in mind o f  a Story, which the 
famous Menage tells us o f a Footman in Paris, 
who ow n’d with Sorrow to his Father Confeffor, 
that he had beggar’d his Family and ipent all 
Jus W ages by this amiable Paffion for drinking. 
W  hen the Confeffion was over, the honeil 
Eacquey pulls out fome Half-pence to pay the 
P n d l,  ‘ ‘ no! no ! fays the good Father, upon my

“  & r°D r „k“  a >?arthi" t  P0»r ^ ll0w' k “ P ic U n ilk- Tis much in the fame way, that
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we pity and pardon one another, and live in a verv 
charitable and hofpitable Manner together, emntv
ong our Purfes and filling our Cellars, as if  we 
thought to le/Ten our Diftreffes, by enlarging our 
Extravagances, as honeft M ilo us’d to en “r cafe 
his Strength every D ay by augmenting his Bur
then But let us fay of this Deluge o f W ine 
which has  ̂funk our Country, as Seneca docs o f  
w  m De'cnption o f  that, which dcftroy’d the 
W orld, it is indecent to fport thus with the De- 

ltruction o f  Nations, and divert oufelves with 
icribling on the general Ruin in fo light and tri
vial a Manner, and as we can never expeft to fee 
this Bane o f  Ireland entirely remov’d, let us con
tent our felves with hoping that our Legiflature 
will soon lay fuch further Taxes on this confump- 
tive Drain, as m ay hinder it from beggaring thole 
° f  m° re. moderate Fortunes among us. For this 

fteftation o f drinking W ine has got even into 
the middle and lower Ranks of our People, and 
the Infefhon is become fo general, that a little 
hedge Inn would be forfaken by our Drovers 
I  Iorfe-Jockeys, Cadgers and Carriers, if  they 
wanted it, or at leaft fomething which the M er
chants has given a itrong Refemblance o f  W ine 
to, not only as to its Colour and Smell,but even as
o its Tafte. Thus this Poyfon is circulated to the 

Lofs o f the Nation in point o f Health, as well as 
in vaft Quantities o f  Vinegar, which fuch W ine 
might often ferve and fell for, and the Expence o f 
^reat Sums, which our poor People can illfpare, if  
it were not for the Glory o f drinking like their bet
ters. A nd indeed as in all National Plagues each 
Man endeavours m the m oil unaccountable’man
ner to infeft his Neighbour, fo this horrible one
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is now fpread by all, thro’ all, to that degree, 
that in fome Years A le  will be drunk only by our 
Labourers and Beggars, and our Barly be fcarce 
worth fowing, or dunging our Lands ior it.

I f  French Wines, were liable to a much higher 
T a x , this evil might be remedied, and finceW ine 
we muft have, why we íhou’d not encourage that 
of Portugal by lower Duties, is very ftrange, fince 
it wou’d help to fink the price o f trench W ine, 
and is much wholefomer and wou’d wafce lels ot 
our Money in buying it, and as it is ftronger lels 
o f our Tim e in Drinking it : A nd furely our mid
dle People may be contented with it, fince it is cer
tain that in England, few Gentlemen o f 10001. 
per Ann. ever buy an Hogihead of French Wine 
in their Lives, we Ihould in all realon alfo lay 
a Prohibition on French Brandy, fince we lee it 
will otherwife be run upon us, and above all, as 
our Diftillers make excellent Spirits, from our own 
Grain o f Aquavitæ, which are as palatable and 
vaftlv cheaper, and wholefomer, and do alio lur- 
nifh us with an Ufquebah, which no Nation can 
come up to. T h e Danes, we fee in the late Lord 
Mole/worth’s Account ot that Kingdom, make ex
cellent Brandy out o f their Barley,_ and thereby 
entirely prevent the vaft Confumption of French 
Brandy, which they ufed to pay fo dear for, and 
why we ihould not be as Frugal as they, I cannot
fee, u n l e f s  a s  the Proverb fays, we think there is 
a T im e when ’ tis too late to fpare. Were O r
chards more generally planted a m o n g  us, by lome 
fuch Law , as was hinted before, we might loon 
have Cyder enough, not only for the common ute 
of our own Tables, but for Inns and Alehoules, 
and to ferve to make an exceeding good Spirit
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from, which is equal to moil I have feen ; which is 
another Reafon to make fuch a L a w  be thought 
of. I have often met with Mead in Gentlemen’s 
Houfes, which the beil PaLtes miftook for Palm  
W ine or S ack: it  is ceuain that in Poland, and 
and Mùfcovy, ’tis the general Liquor, at the beit 
Entertainments, and is one o f the pleafanteft and 
wholefomeft beveridge. in the W orld , and equal 
in Strength to m oil W ines ; and I can fee no Rea
fon why our Gentlemen fhou’d net ufe and im 
prove it, unlefs it be that it is made at H om e, and 
is too chEap to be offer’d our Friends, and too 
dear to be given our Servants. There are many 
other moil agreeable Liquors us’d in England, and 
that were iormerly made here by our Ladies 
o f  Qu? ;ty and ^ortune, fuch as Gocfebery, Cou- 
flip, Currant and Roiberry W ine, but our D eli
cacy is fo great, and onr tafte fo refin’d, that the 
worft Sort of French W ine, tho’ fo unwholefome 
and fo dear, is preferr’d before them ; and I fear 
w il lever be fo, tho’ our L ives and Fortunes were put 
in the ’ ’ r.lance with them. Before I leavethis terrible 
Subject o f Drink and Liquors, let me obierve 
that the three Articles o f  Chocolate, Coffee, and 
T ea, and efpecially the two laft are not only ex- 
treamly ^expenfive, but to a great degree prejudi
cial to tne Health, Strength, and Vigour both o f 
the Minds and Bodies o f our People. There are 
a confiderable Number o f Phyficians, who have 
wrote Books againft them, and reprefented them 
as a kind o f flow Poyfon, and forewarn’d every 
one to abftain from them ; and tho’ fome others 
have writ in their defence alfo, yet certainly till 
the difpute ihould be decided, every body ihould 
bç cautious how they habituate themfelves to them,
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and at leaft not to take them in large Quantities^ 
and two or three times a D ay as many do. But 
how faulty foever Chocolate and Coffee may be, 
T ea  is allowed by all to be fo great a Narcotic, 
fuch an Enemy to the Nerves and Fibres, fo 
apt to occafion Palpitations, and Dejedtion o f 
Spirit in both Sexes, and to have fo large a ihare 
in our common nervous diforders, that tho* it 
brought as much Money into the Kingdom , as it 
takes out of itp we ought to load it with fuch a 
Duty as might at leaft preferve the Poor from its 
ill effeds, who*cannot fee Phyficians. But I am 
weary of W riting to no Purpofe, for poffibly if 
St. Anthony o f Padua, had preacht to his Famous 
Congregation of F iih , to have liv’d in their belov’d 
Element without drinking, he wou’d have made 
juft as many Converts r„s I fhall do in this matter, 
and therefore I fliall difmifs it, and pafs to another 
Article o f Expence, as to our Tables in Ireland, 
upon which I think we ihould lay down this rea- 
fonable R e s o l u t i o n ,  v iz.

T h a t as M a jlers o f  Fam ilies we 'w ill bani/Jj 
jrorn  our Tables tha t L u xu rio u s way of 
liv in g , w hich is Jb common and fo P e rn ic i
ous to the Gentlemen of Ireland.

This is a charge which has long lain againft us, 
and Pm afraid with fo much Juftice that we have 
generally found our beft Defence was to ftop our 
Accufers Mouths with good Cheer, as Thieves 
take off Evidence, by giving them ihare of the
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PJunder. T h e  truth is tho’ this is a Failing which 
m olt Northern Nations in Europe are a j’ittle Sub
ject to, yet if we may feem a little moreaddióted 
to it than others, I fancy we muft lay the blame 
of it on the Circumftances o f  our Country, and the 
Original Cuitoms and Manners, o f  thofe who 
came over as Adventurers in the many W ars, 
and Troubles that fo frequently happened here. 
A s  therefore the bulk o f our Gentry are defcended 
from Englijhmen and Soldiers, they feem to have 

.inherited their Stomachs, as well as their Courage, 
which have been fo often whetted by feaftings, 
and Famines in their turns, that it has made us 
the fonder of enjoying our Plenty when we can get 
it. A n d  befidec this, it is certain we have had few 
People and lefs M oney here, and little or nothing 
but Land, and great H erds o f Cattle, to Jay out our 
little W ealth on, and Provifions being fo Plenty, 
does as naturally beget good Cheer, as W ild  
waftes of Pafture do cheap grazing. W e  had 
neither the Buildings or Gardens of Italy, her 
Antiquities or Piftures, her Statues or M anu- 
fcripts, to refine our T afte or employ our T im e, 
or cur M oney on, and fo, I fancy, inftead o f  im i
tating the wifer People on the Continent, we fell 
to what was next us, and enjoy’d what the rich- 
nefs o f our Soil, and the Franknefs of our People, 
when undifturb’d by W ar, threw before us ; with 
all this it muft be confeft that we have carried this 
Matter too far, and that many o f our Eftates and 
Families have fuffer’d by this poor ibrt o f  Kitchen 
Luxury,w hich Seneca calls the worft fate they can 
have, feeàiffimitm -patrimomorum exitium Culina. 
This is one lad confequence o f our Irijh H ofpita- 
!ity, to which many Men muft chiefly impute that

K  Abfolute.
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Abfolute Negligence o f their Domeftick Affairs, 
and that terrible excufe for it3 an Incapacity to regu
late them by their overrunning their Income, to 
fatisfy the craving wants of an Elegant way of 
living. Nourilhing this fatal Pride o f  Politenefs, 
and an high relifli o f thefe falfe and contemptible 
Pleafures, produces an utter Scorn o f the lit
tle views of a mean ipirited (Econom y, that is apt 
to defcend to watch over thefafety and Eafe o f our- 
felves and our Pofterity, and by fetting Men 
above fuch trivial Precautions, opens the flood-* 
gates for that Prepofterous Expence, which alone 
can make the ruin o f an Houfe ridiculous in the 
Thoughts and Eyes o f Honeft Men. But be- 
fid-es thefe ill Confequences, it has had one, if  pof- 
iible, rather worfe, and that is breeding upa ufelefs 
Dépendance o f Trencher flies, feeding the Idle, 
and the L a zy , and encouraging Voluptuoufnefs, 
diforder and Intemperance, which as naturally 
breed Vermin in the State, as Heat and Dirt and 
Eafe do in the Body. Whereas were our People 
us’d to earn their Food before they eat it, and 
every one laid under a Neceflity of being Induitri- 
ous, that deferv’d to enjoy Plenty, and good' 
Cheer, it wou’d have cur’d many o f  their Indo
lence and Idlenefs, and put them on Methods of 
Induitry, inllead of fawning and waiting like 
Dogs on other Mens Tables. I think Sir W il
liam Petty ̂  in his Verbum fapicnti propofed a Fund 
for the Butch W ar, to be raifed from the People 
working one 20th part more than they did, and 
eating one 20th part lefs, viz. failing on Friday 
Nights ; but how odd I y foever hisPropofal appears 
I dare undertake if the Superfluous expence of our 
ufelefs Dilhes and Dainties were laid out in M a-

nufa& ures,
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nufadtures, or encouraging Trade, we ihould find 
a great Alteration in our Adairs. T. lio* we 
wou’d not wiih for fuch Sumptuary Law s as the 
Dutch have laid on this kind of L uxury, where 
one cannot have a D ifh of choice, wch dr^ft b ifh at 
a Tavern, without paying at leaft thirty Excifes for it, 
yet pofiibly if  our excefles this way were I a.ct, 
and People’s Vanity in their T ab le , and Enter
tainments reftrain'd to their Fortunes and circum- 
ftances, and their Excefles made Subjedt to pro
per fines, it wou’d be o f great Advantage to the 

"P u blick . It is Evident that whatever cou’d be 
cut o ff  thus from our Luxurious way o f living, 
wou’ d be fo much clear Gains fav’d to our N ati
onal W ealth, and without difgufting the generous 
Spirits o f our high feeders, with the Calculations 
o f  fome Political Arithmeticians on this Subject, 
I ihall only defire fuch as incline to think on the 
Manners and management of our People, to confi- 
der what the general Parfimony o f the Dutch, this 
way is fuppofed to fave -, then ; when they have caft 
up that, let them compute what immenfe Sums it 
mu ft neceffarily ftand us in to continue our R id i
culous extravagances, and Luxurious feeding, and 
feafting, and confider what fort o f People we muft 
appear to be, who like the filly Crew in Ulyflès s 
Ship are ready to Sacrifice our Country, and its 
Intereft to a little fenfelefs Pleafure, and till the 
Legiflature prevents it, will I fear ever do fo. 
W hile the tendernefs o f our L aw s winks at fuch 
Things, every Man Ihould fupply that defedt by 
the exadteft care in his own Fam ily and Govern
ment, and by retrenching the Number o f Super
fluous Diihes, and that wafte o f Food and Viands 
which is found on our Tables, and endeavour fa
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his narrow Sphere, to fupprefs, all he can, the mi- 
ferable Luxury o f the Rich, and enliven, by the 
fame Method, the honeft induftry o f the Poor. 
If every one would do thus, there would be no 
Occafion for Fines or Excifes, but without that I 
Fear our People will not be cur’d of their Luxury 
but as the Confeftioner’s Apprentice was o f his love 
to Sweet-meats, viz. by furfeiting on them till he 
died.

But I haften to another R e s o l u t i o n ,  which 
it is incumbent on us to to lay down, and that 
is,

We Refohe as Fathers and Majlers of Fa
milies, to educate our Children in J'uch a 
Manner as Jhall make them moft ufeful in 
their Generation and ferviceable to their 
Country.

W ithout a right Education there is no H ope o f 
foftning our Manners, or improving our Minds 
and laying lafting Foundations for W ifdom  and 
\  irtue, without which, Men degenerate from the 
great Ends o f their Creation, and fink themfelves 
below the Beafts of the Field. It fhould there
fore be one of the chief Cares o f  our Lives, to 
give our Children the beft we can, not in the vain 
hope to make them thefineft and moft accompliiht 
Gentlemen of their A g e , but as good and wife and 
ufeful as poffible. A s one great Caufe o f that 
L ove o f  our Country, which runs thro’ all, pro- 
ceedti from the fcrong Impreilions, which we receive 
rom having fpent our Youth and confequently 
oine ot the brighteft and livelieft Hours o f our
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Lives there, I  think it abfolutely necefiary, that 
to make fuch Impreffions as Jailing and durable as 
poffible, the Scene o f our Education ihould al
ways be laid and continued here as long as we can. 
W e  have a great many very large and generous 
Foundations lor publick Schools, and m oil o f  them 
are fill’d with very able and diligent M ailers -, we 
m ay truly boail they have not been built in vain, 
tho’ a certain prolifick Scribler o f  E p ick  Poems, 
has been pleas’d to fay fo. There are however 
fome great M iilakes in our Methods of Educati
on, ihat we ihould endeavour to avoid ; the firil 
is, ( ^ a t there is little more minded in m oil o f our 
Scnools than teaching the Languages, and in a te
dious Manner too; without a due Care ofin ililling 
into Boys M inds the noble M axim s and Senti
ments perpetually to be met with in the Claffick 
Poets, which yet if they were duly pointed out, 
and fu lly  en largd  on and enforc’d , whenfoever 
me y occur, might ièrve for good and excellent 
Purpofes and influence the whole Conduct o f  our 
L ives. T h e  great Examples in the Creek and 
Roman Orators and Hiilorians are alfo pail over 
in as flight a Manner, which i f  skillfully fee forth 
and recommended on all Occafions, with that Zeal 
and warmth o f H eart which they deferve, mioht 
ferve to fire and animate young Minds to copy 
and emulate their Virtues as much as the Trophies 
and Praifes o f Miltiades iuflam’d Themifiocles, to 
rival his glorious Character of the Deliverer of 
Greece. But Boys are kept at School, merely for 
tnz Languages and nothing truly ufeful to the great
r  Sn° ,!^ man Llfe is incuIcated there, or proper
ly  inft.ll d into their Minds,and as the great Roman 
i  mloiopher complain’d in his T im e, fo may we
now , non Vilce fed Scholæ difcimus. Whereas Boys

ihould
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fliould be educated not to know W ords and 
Sounds as if they were Charms and Enchantments, 
by which, without Senfc or Meaning they were to 
W o rk  Miracles by being able to repeat them, 
and to live on the A rt, but to lay up in their 
Minds the great Principles’ of Truth and Honour, 
W ifdom  and Virtue, the L ove o f God and their 
Neighbour, an honeft Zeal for the Happinefs and 
W elfare of our Country, the publick Peace and 
Liberty, and above all, for our holy Religion and 
the great M oral Duties which are its Bafis.

There is another great M iftake which peculiar
ly  regards thf: Education o f the Sons of oui 
Noblemen and Gentlemen in our Schools, and 
that is neglefting to inftruft them in the great 
A rt o f  fpeaking well and properly before a pub
lick Audience.

W e  all know by the peculiar bleffing o f our 
Conftitution, the Affairs of our Country are en
tirely manag’d by publick Debates, in gieat A f- 
femblies, where our Reprelentatives M odel our 
Law s and form all Refolutions that regard the 
W elfare of the Nation. It ihould therefore be 
the firft and great V iew  o f every Gentleman, to 
endeavour to ferve his Country in Parliament, and 
to difcharge that facred Truft, when it is repofed 
in him, with the beft fufficiency he can. T o  an- 
fv/er this good End, he fhould not content him- 
fd f  with voting in all Debates with Truth and 
Integrity, according to the beft of his Judgment, 
but he fhould aim at the noble Power o f reafoning 
and fpeaking in fo proper and forcible a Manner 
as may influence others to think and aft in the 
fame way that he does. A nd yet there is fo little 
Care taken in our Education, of this very im
portant Point, that between the natural M odefty
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o f moft Gentlemen, and theextream negligence 
o f  Parents and School-mafters, we fee numbers o f 
them of the greateft Abilities, and the beft U n- 
derftandings that are as unable to fpeak in Pub- 
lick , as if  they were Tongue-tied. Whereas if  
they were train’d up in the Schools to pronounce 
fome o f  the beft Orations in the ClaiTicks, and 
above all, fome o f  our beft Englijh Speeches, that 
are to be found in the Hiftories of our Parliament
ary Affairs and Debates there, and to deliver 
them with the due Emphafis and Aótion with 
proper Motion and Cadence o f Voice, and a full
Senle o f  the Subject they fpeak on, it would ef
fectually remove that Girlifh Diffidence and Bafh- 
fulnefs which they labour under without a poffibili- 
ty o f ihaking it off. N ay  this would be o f more 
real Service and U fe to them than all the Greek 
and Latin they generally get there, for they would 
not only, by frequently fpeakingthus in the School, 
get a becoming AiTurance and an H abit o f  ex
c e llin g  themfelves with Eafe and D ignity on all 
important Subjedts, but by often repeating the 
noble Sentiments, Opinions and Arguments or our 
ableftand worthieft Patriots, they would get a ftrong 
Taint and contraft an H abit o f thinking and aid
ing in the fame M anner, and with the fume honeft 
Spirit they did.

A s flight and trivial a M ethod, as this, which 
we have fo briefly hinted here, may feem, I dare 
anfwer for it that whoever will put it in Praétice, 
in the Education o f the Children o f our N obility 
and Gentry, will find it o f the higheft Service to 
them ; and what the Confluences would be to 
our  ̂ Country in the Management of all Publick 
Affairs, in the making us more cor.fider’d, em

ploy’d
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ploy’d and regarded, and in railing our Cha
racters for A bility, Integrity and true Merit with 
our Neighbours in England, I leave to every 
Gentleman’s Reflections, who thinks the W elfare 
and Honour o f  the Nation worth confider- 
incr. • /

A noth er Fault in our Schools is, that after 
Gentlemen fend promifcuoufly all their Sons 
thither, they do not choofe cut thofe who have a 
Genius5 for the Sciences and remove the others to 
ufeful Em ploym ents, Trades and Bufmefs, but 
the whole crowd are driven together like Soldiers 
to a Battle, where the Brave and the Coward muft 
cto on in the fame R ank together, tho’ they flinch 
and fail when the T rial o f Skill begins. T h is is 
one of the moft ridiculous Affe&ations imagin
able, that, right or wrong, our Children muithave 
Greek and Latin pour’d into their Mouths, ’ till 
they fpew them out again, without the leaft 
Nouriihm ent from them. This Humour pre
vails more in Ireland (which by its Situation and 
Circumftances might give its Inhabitants other 
Thoughts; than any other Nation in Europe, and 
infe<5ts°even the loweft and pooreft o f  its Natives. 
It puts me in mind of the working Schools in 
Holland, where blind Children are taught to get 
their Bread -, and certainly many of our C h il
dren whom Nature has no moie form d for 
Learning than ihe has the Dumb for Oratois, 
ihould like them, either learn fuch Arts and M a
nufactures, as they are more difpos’d to, and fir
ed for, or ihould be em ploy’d in Country Bufi- 
nefs at H om e, or a good Trade in the City. Duller 
Boys, as we call them, m ay, if  another turn were 
given them, become infinitely more ufeful as M er
chants or Men of Bufinefs than moil of the idie
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crowd we call Scholars, and ’tis more lofs of 
time to force all our young Gentlemen thus to 
drudge at Languages, as the Turks do at Trades, 
which they never intend to make ufeof, and which 
when they are enter’d into the W orld  they know 
nothing of, but that they are thrown by as unfer- 
viceable —  Senes perdenda fateri. W here a Boy 
that has fome Fortune, or is born a Gentleman, 
has no Capacity, or rather relifli lor fuch Studies, 
let him be taken home and if he muft read Books 
and improve his Taite, as we call it, let him be put 
to read the tranflated ClafTicks, and efpecially the 
Greek and Latin  Hiftorians and fomc o f the beft 
ot the Modern and efpecialiy our own, with pro
per Obferv?tions on them; let him be well skill’d 
in Geography and a little Aftronom y and a Tafte 
at leail or the C ivil L a w  from Puffendorff, and if 
he writes a fair Hand and underitands A rithm etick 
fully with this, he may be o f  more Service to him- 
felf, his own Affairs and thofe o f  his Country, if  
he has Truth and Virtue and is turn’d toBufmefs, 
than it he was M ailer o f  all the Greek and Latin  
in it. I f  he turns himfetf with Spirit to Trade, or to 
T illa g e , or to carrying on great Manufactures, he 
may be an Honour and a Blefling to the Com m on
wealth, while he builds up his own Fortune on the 
Profperity o f  his Country, tho’ he iliould not be 
able, or inclin’d, to make any Advances in the Scien
ces. This is a much better way of bellowing fuch 
young Men than as Subalterns in our A rm y, or by 
encreafing the crowd o f ftarving Lawyers and A t- 
tornies, as too many are forc’d by their Parents to 
do, and often thereby for want Of Bread and Ba- 
finefs foment Suits and Differences in their Coun
try and turn in a manner common Barrators, or, 
which is almoft as bad, when they prove unfit for

L  after
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theCôllege after throwing away fo many oftheirbeft 
Years, they retreat to the Country to loiter away 
their Lives in Eafe and Indolence, ufelefs and lift- 
lefsand as very a Burthen to themfelves as to others.

Such of our Children indeed as give evident 
Proofs of their having a Genius turn’d to the Sci
ences ihould be highly encourag’d to cultivate them, 
with the greatefl. Diligence, for fuch M en will be 
fo far from over-loading any of the learned Pro- 
feffions that they will be a Credit and an Orna
ment to them, and will be fully equal to any 
Province they undertake. ’ T is  our great H ap- 
pinefs that we are under no Temptation, and 
much lefs a Neceffity to fend them abroad for their 
Education, for, God be thanked, we have at home 
an Univerfity with as good Statutes, Provifions 
and Endowments as moil in Europe,and the N um 
bers o f learned Men whom ihe has fent into the 
W orld , and who are now living among us, is the. 
ftrongeft Proof o f the Sufficiency both of the 
Tutors and Education to be found there. H o w  
far indeed it is worth our while to breed fuch un- 
reafonable Numbers o f your Youth to ftarve as 
Curates in the Church, whofe Partsand Applicati
on might provide infinitely better for their Subfift- 
ance and their Families, by employing their good 
Senfe, Sobriety and induftry in Trade abroad, or 
our Manufactures at home, I will not fay, tho’ I 
fear too many may refleét on it with Sorrow here
after, while there is fo little Encouragement to 
thofe, who wait at the A har to partake of the Be
nefits, they juftly, tho’ often in vain, expeft from 
it.

But as I propofe to fpeak fully on thefe Sub
jects hereafter, I ihall difmifs them at prefent, 
to pafs to another great M iftake in the Education

of
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o f our Irifh Gentlemen, which I hope we ihall 
Jefs frequently fall into for the future, and that is 
fending fo many of them to travel..

A s  generally as this Cuftom prevails, I cannot 
but think it is carried too far in moil Countries 
and above all others in Ireland, where very few 
that have good Fortunes Fail o f being lent abroad, 
Jet their Underflandings be of what fize they will. 
I will not fay as Plato does in his X II . Book ot 
Law s, jThat noneJhould Travel till they are turn'd 
Fifty and have Age and Experience to profit by it ; 
but I am fure none ihould be fent abroad, that 
have have not found Heads and ftrong Parts, and 
who may therefore improve, as they lay W ine does, 
b y  being exported. A s  no Man would Trade but 
where he had plain Hopes o f enriching himfelf 
and Country, by the Returns he ihould m ake, fo 
methinks, we ihould fend none to T ravel, that 
have not almoft a certainty o f grow ing wifer, and 
more ferviceable to themfelves and the Communi
ty  by thdr Rambles among Foreigners. It is our 
great Misfortune, that many o f our Gentlemen, 
when they have once got this Turn, are very 
apt to forget the way home and indeed as it was 
God’s Judgment upon Cain9 to make him wander 
all his L ife  from his N ative Soil, fo one would 
think this poor Iiland had fome o f his D efendants 
in it, that are often baniíht from it in this Manner, 
without a Thought o f returning. I do not deny 
but where Men have Abilities, Travelling opens 
their Views and enlarges the M ind, but I fear we 
are much better with narrow Minds, than fuch as 
w ill make our Houfes and even our Country too 
little for us, to fay nothing of our Churches, which 
Travelling, I doubt, as we manage it, does not 
help to crowd. Iç is certain it çftnçr hurts than
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does Service to Ireland, and that many o f our 
Gentlemen bring home with them a Scorn for our 
Poverty and Obfcurity, nay for our Soil and 
Climate, and have frequently like the Jews an 
hankering after the delicious Leeks and Onions o f 
Æ g yfi whc-re they fojourn’d. Y et after all People 
have got fuch Prepoffeflions in Favour of it, that 
young Men think it is the next Step they are to 
make into the W orld  after Learning to fpeak a 
little bad Irench, and to Dance a Minuet. It is 
certain thole who can look thro* the outíides o f 
things, know there is generally little more in it, as 
to many of our modern Knighl-Errants, thanjuft 
to fay with Truth, they have been at fuch a Place, 
they law fuch a Rarity, they converti with fuch a 
M an, or had fuch an Adventure on fuch an 
Occafion, but as for any real Improvement, 3tis as 
furprizing, when it happens, as the Jews quitting 
Ægypt loaded with the Spoils they had got there. 
W e  have feveral înftances, however, o f Gentle
men, who have return’d from Abroad to the 
great Advantage and Service o f  their Country, as 
well as their own Improvement, and have brought 
with them fuch ufeful Obfervations on the Laws, 
T illage, Trade, Manufactures and Mechanical 
A rts o f  Foreigners, as have prov’d o f the greateft 
Service to their fellow Citizens and Countrymen. 
I f  we had fuch Returns often made us, initead of 
lame Accounts of Palaces and Fortifications, which 
every one knows, or fine Shews and Curiofities 
to  ̂be met with in every Book o f Travelles or 
little Hiftories of Singers and M ufick, Fidlers and 
Eunuchs, which our Ears are bother’d with, we 
fhould find fewer Enemies to Travelling than we 
now do. T ill then I fancy Ireland, will find her A c 
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count much more in keeping her Sons at H om e
toaffift her, than in fending them Abroad, to Ruin
her, which is grown fo frequent o f  Jate, that one
wou’d think they believ’d it a Service to her, and
quit their Country, as M en do a L e a k y  VelTeJ
which will be the longer in Sinking, the fooner
they lighten it by removing themfelves and Goods 
Out or it.

But I oiall not enlarge further on this Subiedt, 
and hope the Reader will forgive me, if I tack to 
t e  e hints on Education o f our Children, a ju it 
Complaint as to their Fortunes, of that Cruel and 
uiireaionable Cuftom, which is fo general ir* thefe 
three Kingdom s, o f fettling the whole o f our real 
Lftates on t.ie eldeft Son. B y :his means it fre
quently happens that the worft, and Jeaft deferv- 
jiig o. our Children, Riots and Revels in an over- 
grown rortune (and what is a very great A g g ra 
vation o f  the E vil is thereby tempted to fpend it 
A broad,) while many Younger Sons, and Daugh
ters are left in the pooreft, and loweit Circum- 
itances. f , . T • ; ”

1  here are none who cannot recoiled many livino-

r . thlS kmd’ botil as to tile Merits, and 
;r efs of the younger Children, in many Fam i
lies, and as Pride alone is the fo]c Foundation for
fo unnatural, and cruel a Treatment of our own
c  , an 5 furdy 1C is <*> be wifhc that all
Settlements at Marriage, ihould be «(trained here-

I f f i /  fiaW’i>an tIiaC rwhere there “  a numerous

£ ym m of ? eir ForIuoes> and tamance, ihould be made more eafv, and fleure
to them, and one third at Jeaft o f  the whole, 
fhou d oe conftantly referv’d, to prevent their f i l l
ing into W ant and M ifery, and to afford them

'  ( * S )
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íbme reafonable Foundation for Induftry to Build 
on.

Jhe laft Ps.ESOLUTION which Jeems proper 
for us to lay down for our ConduB, as 
Mafters of Families is this, that as to 
cur Servants, we will endeavour to the beft 
of our Power, to keep fuch as are more 

for  ufe and neceffary Employments, than 
Figure and Show.

T h o ’ I look on an Honeft, and faithful Ser
vant, as a valuable and worthy Creature ; and 
think we ihould ufe fuch, but as Humble Friends, 
yet in general, Servants are grown fo great a 
Plague, and Incumbrance on Houfe-keepers, 
that I believe, as Squire Slender lays in the merry 
W ives of W indfor, we ihall be forc’d at laft to 
wait on our felves. T h e Complaints o f them are 
endlefs, they have raifed their W ages to double 
what they were, and they feem refolv’d not to do 
half fo much for them as formerly. T hey agree 
as regularly for their Diet, that they ihall have 
T ea, and be fed fo and fo, as if they gave us a 
large Allowance for it, and when our Friends 
Dine with us, they wait as regularly to be paid 
for the treat, as Drawers at a 1 avern, and make 
our Houfes pais with Men ofSenfe for little better. 
A s for their Cloaths, I will not fay many o f  them 
wear as good as their M ailers, and if fome of 
them -are fo unfortunate as to be forc’d to wear a 
L ivery, they ftoop to it very reluftantly, with a 
firm Refolution to get rid of that mark of Bond
age as faft as they can ; with all this they are ge
nerally excefl’ively Idle, and if they are order d to
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do any thing that is not direftly their Bufinefi, 
will make no Scruple to difpute, or at leail negled 
it ; indeed we ourfelves have corrupted them,&and 
i f  we do not refolve to remedy Matters in time, 
and relorm them by proper Law s, we fhall find 
ourfelves very loon in as uneafy a Situation, with 
thefe middle fort o f Gentry, as they are in Eng
land. There things are come to that pafs, that it 
is generally faid they wou’d gladly make an A f t  
o f Parliament, to regulate them, but that really, 
and in fadt they dare not venture on dilbbligin<* 
fo great a Body, who have formed themfelveiT in° 
to a Society govern’d by Law s o f their own, for ' 
the Supprefiîng and Curbing the Infolences, and 
rudenefs o f their Matters. It is one o f our Savi
our's Menaces, that a M an’s Foes ihall be thofe o f 
his own H oufhold, and certainly it never was 
more accomphiht than in thele T im es, when Ser
vants are fo excefiively paid for being fo ufelefs 
and debaucht, and at the fame time fuch Com- 
pleat Mailers of their Bufineis, that they can cheat 
us, when they think fit, and obey us only when 
they judge it reafonable. A s  their diet and their 
Cloaths, their \  ales, and their W ages, are the 
great cauies o f their making us io  uneafy, we 
muil pull down their Iniolence, by reducing them 
as near their old Standard as we can, if  we de- 
fire to fee them mended, or our Houfes in fome 
tolerable Regulation. But there is another great 
Article concerning them, that calls loudly for R e
formation and that is their Number, for that is 
one great caufe o f all their mif-behaviour and the
S r ât •̂■efuge and Defence of all the Seditions 
and Rebellions, in the dregs o f  the People. W e 
keep many of them in our houies, as we do our 
PKite on our Sideboards, more ior ihow than for

ufe
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ufe, and rather to let People fee that we have them 
than that we have any Occafion for them. Be- 
caufe People o f  Quality are forc’d to pay this 
T a x  fortheir T itle, our Gentlemen very freely pay it 
for their Pride, and that they may not be out o f the 
Falhion, o f living beyond their Income ; but till 
it is altered v/e ihall never be right át eafe in our 
own Houfes, or thofe of our Friends. T h e  
Dutch, have wifely prevented this in their well 
govern’d State, where each M ailer pays about 
three Shillings Annually to the Government for 
every Servant he keeps, but if ever v/e think of 
fuch a L aw , I wou’d humbly Propofe that the 
T a x , may rife in Proportion, to the Number we 
give W ages to, as die Value o f a Diamond does 
by the Carats which it weighs, and this wou’d be 
the m cil effectual reilraint on this filly Afíedation 
o f  Grandeur. I dwell on this Point the more, not 
only as it A ffe& sthe eafe o f private Families, but 
as it has a terrible Influence on the Publick too, 
for by the belt Computation I can make* there 
cannot be lefs than Ten Thoufand Men and 
M aid Servants employ’d, (I ihould fay hir’d) 
whom we have no Sort o f  Occafion for. A s  our 
poor People do not love Labour, they fqueeze 
into Houfes, for an eafy indolent L ife , where they 
may feed and lie well, and do nothing, and as 
cur Gentry love ihow, and State, they feem to 
hire them with no other view, but to get their 
Afiiftance in fpending their Fortunes. In fhort 
we ihall find this Superfluity o f Idle, and Info- 
lent Slaves, calls for a fpeedy remedy from our 
felves, or the fevereil T a x  from the Legiflature, 
a T a x  which no one could repine at, and which 
wou’d rellore a vail number of our bell Hands to 
our Labour, and yet raife an abundant fund to en

courage
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courage many Manufactures', which we want 
and which the Collectors o f  the Hearth-Money 
might raife, without the leaft Additional Expence 
to the Kingdom.

There is great deal more to bç faid on this mat
ter, when there ihall be fome hope of doing good 
by it, but in the mean time we muft content our- 
felves with refolving to regulate our own Houfes 
herein, as far as we can -, and I fhall now take N o 
tice o f another fort o f  Servants, which are as ufe- 
full as the others are ufelefs, and that is fuch as 
are em ploy’d in our Labour and Hufbandry.

N o t that thefe too are not apt enough to be 
Idle, and L a z y , when they are not w e ll Took t to, 
but as the care o f  a good Overfeer and a little 
help of the E ye  o f  the M ailer, does eafily Rem e
dy this, it need only be faid that fuch an one 
mufl ever be had, one ik ill’d in Englijh H u f
bandry, and if pofiibly one from England can be
got, it will be fo much the better. A  fufficient 
Number of Cotters for confiant w ork, refid in<* on 
our own Farms, ihould ever be kept by all Gen
tlemen, who incline to make Improvements, not 
only as there is no. depending on cafuaf helps 
from independent Labourers, but alfo as thofe 
who are train’d up by ourfelves, will W ork  Infi 
mtely better, and be much handier in all Sorts of 
Bufinefs than Strangers.

I f  a proper Method could be found to hinder 
the rambling of fuch People in H arveit time, not 
only from Country to Country, but from K in g
dom to Kingdom it wou’d both prevent a grett 
Annual lofc o f their Labour to this Nation, and 
alfo o f  many Hands which (I fpeak from expe
rience) never return to us, and it wou’d alfo be a 
Kemedy for lome evil Confequences at H om e,

^  which w
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which I think are better underftood, than menti* 
oned * all I Ihall add to this Subjeft of Country 
Gentlemen’s Servants, is that it wou’d be of great 
Importance, if the Faihion of keeping their Maids 
bufy at their Spinning, were more univerfally fol
lowed than it is. For the Example o f our Gen
try, herein wou’d have a great influence on their 
Tenants and Neighbours, and they would not 
only Spin finer W ebs thereby (all which wou’d be 
clear M oney fav’d to the Nation as v/ell as the 
Fam ily,) but Gentlemen wou’d by this Means* 
train up the young Ladies, their Children, to love 
and underftand, and carry on our Manufactures. 
This wou’d be o f vaft Service to them, and their 
Children, and our Country hereafter, and as fe- 
veral Ladies o f thebeft Families in Ireland, have 
generouily begun to prachce this, and recommend
ed it to others.by their Example, fo certainly it 
w ill be copied by all who have a rational Scorn 
o f being ufelefs, and fpending their Mornings in 
pinning and drefilng, in order to wafte the Even
ing in Vifits, or Prattle at Cards, Coffee and Tea, 
with the beft Ferions, and underftandings of any 
Nation in Europe. ’ T'is Surprizing what perfedt 
Cyphers our Ladies in thefe three Nations, gene
rally make themfclves, (or rather the wrong turn 
o f their Education makes them) in their Families. 
I f  inftead o f trifling away their youth between 
Aflemblies, Mufick-meetings, Ridotto’s, feeing 
o f  Plays, and reading Romances and Novels, 
playing at Quadrill, and living as it were in a 
perpetual Vifit, they wou’d make themfelves com- 
pleatly {kill’d in Arithmetick, and Houfewifery, 
and Equally well acquainted with Hiftory, and 
Embroidery, and all the manage o f the Wheel, 
and the Loom , they wou’d not only like the

Ladies
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Ladies in Holland, govern, and deferve to govern 
their Children and Families, but even their 
Eftates and Affairs, and I could almoft lay the 
very In te re its o f their Country. In Queen M a rfs  
T im e , her Example made all the Ladies fond 
o f  the’ Character o f being g r e a t  W orkw om en, 
and then Embroidery, and knotting, were the 
Faihion, to that degree, that they ufed to tik e  the.r 
W o rk  to their Vifits. It were to be wilht our 
young Ladies, wou’d think their good Grandmo
t h e r s ,0  worth copying after in this Matter, or at 
leaft as they are fonder o f following French h ailli
ons in other Things, that they wou’d imitate them 
in this good one, which is io general theie, that 
both the Court Ladies, and the Merchants, and 
R ich Citizens W ives, when they Vifit their 
Friends, carry their little Embroidery Frames and 
even their little Spinning Wheels, and R ocks with 
them, that they may not quite throw away the 
T im e which they fpend Abroad.

A n d  thus having difpatcht what we propofed 
to fay on this A rticle, as Mailers of Families, 
let us now go on to confider ourfelves in another 
Circumilance of L ife, where numbers among us 
mull have no inconfiderable Influence, and that is 
as Protellant Gentlemen, and as fuch we ihould 
lay down this firil R e s o l u t io n  for our Con
duit.

(  9 r )
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lh a t we will as Proteftant Gentlemen in Ire
land, do all in our Power to brim  
over our Countrymen from the Delufions 
and Ignorance, which they are.kept in by
their Popifh Prieflsy as the greatefi çaufe 
of their M ifery.

It isbut too well known to the W orld , and too 
much felt by ourfelves, that this poor Kingdom is 

. divided, or rather torn in Pieces, by two Religions, 
and which is ever the Confequence, o f the other 
into two oppofite Faéhons in the State. It is true 
the Terrible conceits, that arife from hence and 
■which, after fpilhng Oceans o f Blood, laid wafte 
our Country, are, I hope, pretty well over, and 
Hum anly (peaking can never difturb us more ; 
for tho there is a Superiority o f one fide, as to 
Kurnbers, yet the Advantages o f A rm s, Strength 
and I ower, is fo entirely on the other, that there is 
not the Remoteft Profped o f  Dangers from that 
quai ter. H ow ever it is certain that our continu
ing thus divided, has very Mifchievous Confe- 
quences to the Kingdom in general, as it leffens 
our Natural weight and Strength, and makes us 
as Spititlefs and unadtive, as a Paralitick body 
when one half o f it is dead, or juft dragg’d about 
by the other. It often puts me in mind o f the 
poor itciiian in London who had a little Twin-Bro- 
ther that grew out of his Breaft, whom he careful
ly  noun ht and chenfht, being fenfible that when

!i“j  t* ?  r ’ e “ u’d not long  furvive him, 
and i  have often confidered the Catholicks, and
Iioteftans in Ireland m this Light, who are
clofely united, and mu.it as inevitably flourifh and

decay
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decay together. W ith  the utmoft regard to the 
welfare and general good o f Ireland, I muft fay 
that while our religious Differences lubfift here 
(at leaft on the Foot they now ftand) we can never 
be a thriving or an happy People, and that there
fore till the State thinks fit to interpofe further 
than they have yet done, and order proper M e
thods ior converting the poor N atives, every P ro
fita n t Gentleman ihould ufe his Endeavours to 
that good E n d, by his Influence and Authority, by 
fam iliarity and Favour, by Perfuafion and Rea- 
loning and where they can read, by difcerfine 
proper Books and Tradts among them.

I am fure I am influenc’d herein by no party 
Zeal, or blind Bigotry to m y own Opinion and 
Perfuafion in Religious Matters, but by a fincere 
Benevolence and Good-will to m y unfortunate 
Countrymen and a tender Senfe o f  thofe M iferies, 
winch a wrong Turn in Faith and Politicks have 
drawn on them. I remember to have read in 
fome H iftory, or Travellers, Accounts, o f Perfia. 
that the chief Reafon which made that Kingdom  
fo flounfhing and Populous, was an Article in 
the Religion o f  their M agi, that the three A  étions 
a Man ihould perform to render himfelf agreeable
to God were to get Children, manure his Land,
and plant 1 rees. I will only fay if our good Ca- 
thohcks here would lay afide fome o f the terrible 
Articles o f their Faith, and above all that infernal 
one o eing o b ligd  in Confcience to perfecute 
Hereticks with Fire and Sword, and take up this 
111 their room, they and their Country would gain 
confiderably by the Change. But however that 
be, an Union in Religion, is a matter o f  infinite 
Importance on many Accounts, abftraded from 
a lcligious Confiderations or the wickedneis o f

their
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their Principles. W hat I ihall chiefly infill on here 
is this plain F a d , that ’ tis the Popijh Religion 
that is the chief Occafion of moll of the 1 overty, 
Idlenefs, Misfortune, and M ifery which too many
of our People languiih under.

I ihall urge feveral Things to ihew the Truth, 
o f this and when I have done that» I ihall give 
feveral Reafons why it is our Interefl to aim at 
opening our Countrymens Eyes, and why I hope 
their Eyes will adlually be open’d in time, if  our 
Gentlemen uie their Endeavours to that End.

And flrft then our People are impoveriiht by 
the great Sums, which are paid by them more 
pun lually  than their Rents to the Maintenance of 
fo many Prieits, Friars, Monailenes, Bi- 
ihops and Arch-biihops. T h e M oney fpent this 
way is computed fo high, and thofe who live on 
it are fo numerous, that it is a T a x  fufficient in lt- 
felf to keep many Families in eafe and Plenty. 
A nd indeed if we confider that atleaft three Fourths 
o f  our People pay Subfides o f this Kind, we may 
eafily conceive how thofe (Torrenti  ̂ de Pecunie) 
Torrents of M oney are rais'd, which Cardinal 
Palaw an  in his H iilory o f  the Council o f Trent,
1 4. c. 5. “  fays, are fo neceflary to fupport the 
“  State and Grandeur of the Spiritual Monarchy
“  of Rom e”  ,

T h e Educating Numbers of our People abroad
in Colleges, Monaileries and Nunneries in Popilh 
Countries, as well as pious Legacies fent thither, 
and Alm s and Contributions given to foreign 
S e m i n a r i e s  do alfo waile a large Sum. By tiis 
Means our Wealth is not only annually drain d oh, 
but our Numbers leffen’d. For as the lrijh are not 
naturally fond of Labour, crowds of them wailc 
their Tim e and Subftance as poor Scholars to qua
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lify them for the Iazieft kind o f  L ife, and hardly 
ever return to the Plow or the Spade, but conti
nue to the Nations lofs in their miserable Sloth 
and Lazinefs.

Pilgrimages and Pennances, Confefiions, A bfo- 
lutions, Pardons* Difpenfations, Indulgences, do 
alfo coil our good Catholicks, abundance of their 
M oney as well as a good deal o f their Time* 
which equally contribute to keep them low Spirit
ed and Indigent, Superftitions and Idle. But this 
is not the worft, for it is certain that our Priefts 
with their old thirft for the Blood o f  Hereticks, 
were the chief Authors o f the dreadful Rebellion and 
horrid Murders in 16 4 1, which fwept away near 
twoHundredThoufand Souls, deftroy’d our Houfes 
and Tow ns, and have kept us to this D ay with» 
out Pence, or People, or Trade ; whereas had the 
happy Condition Ireland was then in continued till 
now, we ihould have been one o f  the moil thriving 
Nations in Europe. I am forry to fay, that the 
guilt o f  the Popifh Priefts herein is too confrft and 
evident to want any Proofs, for the W orld has 
feen it moft fully and undeniably charg’d on them 
in a number o f Hiftories and Memoirs o f thofe 
Tim es, and I believe no Papift who has read them 
can doubt of this F a il. A nd indeed the Enco
miums given by Pope Urban the V l l l t h ’s Bull 
fdated May 17 , 1642) to thofe Murderers o f  H e
reticks, is in it feIf fo glaring an Evidence o f this 
miferable Truth, that there is no Occafionto dwell, 
on aThoufand others, which can be produc’d for it. 
It is as certain, that they had alfo a great Hand in 
all the Troubles o f 88, and the Slaughters and 
Ravage,and burning of Houfes, that it occafion’d ; 
and tho’ both thofe fatal Events tumbled like ill 
contriv’d Mines ontheir own Heads, who fet them
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on fire, and prov’d an Encreafe o f the Proteftani 
Intereft, yet the Nation has not yet recover’d the 
lofs of Blood and Spirits occafion’d thereby.

Our Priefts and the Popifh Religion are alfo 
a great Occafion of the Idlenefs and Poverty o f 
the Irijh by the number o f fooliih H olydays, 
which they oblige them to obferve. Betwixt this 
wicked Cuftom (for it deferves no other Nam e)  
and the bad Weather o f our Climate, which fo 
frequently interrupts our Labour in thefe Parts o f 
the Earth, I verily believe one Third  of our 
T im e is not only rendred ufelefs, but fpent in a 
lazy, liftlefs, way, that makes our People lefs in
clin’d and indeed lefs able to work the reft o f  the 
W eek. Sir William Petty, computes that they 
keep Twenty-four Days in the Year more than the 
Proteftants and allowing fix Hundred Thoufand 
working Papifts here, makes the National Lofs 
thereby 25,000 1. per Ann. and proves that the 
Proteftants work a Tenth Part more Yearly than 
the Papifts. M r. Dobbs in his ingenious Eifay on 
our Trade has computed it much higher, and I 
think with Reafon makes our Lofs amount to 
325,000 1. which as Labour and Riches are but 
different Names for the fame thing, is a Mifman- 
agement that cries to Heaven for Vengeance on 
thofe, who thus keep fo many poor Families ftarv- 
ing and idle, and what is worfe, indifpofe them 
to Labour, when the H oly-day and their loitering 
or Debauchery are over.

Sure I am however necefiary it might have been 
in the primitive Tim es, to bring over the Gentiles* 
to keep many o f our Saints Days, by making 
them Tim es of Diverfion, it is now moft neceflary 
for our Legiflature to watch better over the In-
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d u flryof our People, by m aking it penal to drink 
or Idle on many o f their Feftivals, when ’tis plain
ly fporting with the Nations Ruin.

T h ere is another great Charge to be laid at the 
D oor o f  Popery as the Occafion o f the M ifery and 
Poverty of our IrlJlj Natives, and that is the ftritt 
obferving o f Lent among them.
, O f  all the Nations under Heaven, there is not 
one where the keeping Lent is, I will not fay fo 
unreafonable, but fo deftructive as in this Iiland. 
In the warmer Climates, where it firil began, it 
ufually falls on that time of the Y ear, when the 
Fields and the Gardens begin to fupply Food plen
tifully to the P oor, but in our Northern Regions 
there is nothing but Bread or a very little M ilk  to 
fuilain them. I ipeak o f  Nations who are able to 
take Care to provide Bread, for often with us Lent 
is not only a T im e o f  F ail, but o f  Famine, and it 
does not only rob us o f  the Labour o f  the Poor, 
by  m aking them unable to w ork, but it hurts the 
H ealth o f  thofe who have good Conftitutions, and 
occa fions the Death o f  Numbers of the Sickly, 
w ho are Superflitious in their M inds, in Proportion 
to the weakneis o f  their Bodies. In other Countries 
indeed they are allowed Flefh-meat and fuch 
nourilhing Food in thefe Cafes, when they pay for 
the Licence, but alas! with us, however they 
manage for their Souls, as to MafTes when dead, 
our poor People have not M oney enough, to re
prieve their Bodies when they are ill, and Lent ga- 
nerally carries o ff crowds of them, by their being 
unable to pay thofe, who thus actually m ake a 
M arket of their Religion. W h at is more grievous 
than to fee our poor Irijh fed on very bad Fleih 
feven Eighths of the Year, and in Lent perfeélly 
famifhl, in order (to be fu re) to pulldow n theif

N  pamper’ d
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pamper’d Bodies, and keep them in Subjection to 
their better Part? in theworking Tim e of the Year, 
for Plowing, Thrafhing and Gardens, I have feen 
numbers of them hardly able to labour, or even 
to live to enjoy the Fruits o f it. It puts one in 
Mind of the French Ambaflador’s Account o f  
Sweden, that it was a. perpetual W inter there, o f 
Froftand Snow, for nine Months o f the Year, and 
there was no bearing the Coid and ill Weather for 
the other three. In a W ord, they are fo hunger 
itarv’d in this dreadful T im e o f  Lent, that I have 
heard a good Cathol ickw ilh, that they were allow
ed, by their Priefts, to eat the Kites and H aw ks, 
R ooks and Crows, & c. in that Seafon, and ail De- 
fcruCtive Animals, as Foxes, & c. and that it would 
be the beft way to make all. of them as rare as 
Eagles or W olves. But it is too melancholy a 
Subjeft to enlarge on, and therefore I lhall leave 
it to their Reflection's who are beft able to remedy 
thofe crying Evils, and fhall proceed to a more 
agreeable one, namely, why, abftraCtedly from 
the Views of Religion, it is our Intereft, as a N a 
tion, to endeavour to open our Countrymens Eyes. 
I lhall fpeak to this, becaufe I fee too many who 
are quite indiffèrent in the matter, as if it were an 
Affair hardly deferving their Thoughts, and mere* 
ly  to be left to the flow Operation of our Laws, 
M an y among us are alfo apt to confider our N a
tives, as not worth their regard ; but as meanly as 
they think of the poor Irifa, the uniting them to 
our Church, is o f  vail Importance, if  we only 
confider their Number. T h ey  are at leail three 
Fourths of our People, and as they have a gene
ral Cuftom (which has been of vaft Service to re
pair the great L o lk s in this Ifland by W ar, & c .)  
of marrying very early, and confequently breeding 
fait, and as the Protejiants do not follow their E x 
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am ple, in either o f  thefe particriars, they will pof- 
fibly, in half a Century, out-number us much more. 
But again it is to be confider’d, that Ireland fuf- 
fers exceedingly by our religious Differences, not 
only by the vail Sums which are drain’d from us 
by this Means, but as we are in the Condition of 
a divided H oufe, and arc thereby ever in Danger 
of inteftine Ruin and fatal Diffeations, and this°as 
w e obferv’d before ( befides other Arguments 
which are better pail over) leffens our natural 
W eigh t and Value as a Nation. L e t us add to 
this, that the Popijh C lergy are a very numerous 
and idle body o f M en, which would be all turn’d 
to Trade or Labour (and befides faving their Sala
ries) would thereby, were we united in our R eligi
on, be a great additional Gain to a Country, where 
there are too many idle and ufelefs Hands already. 
In the next Place, it is thro’ the Hands o f  the N a 
tive Irijh, that the bulk o f  our Trade pafles and 
confequently it were for many Reafons greatly to 
b_ wifht, that they had the fame Affedtions and 
Interefl with their Protefiant Brethren, whom, as 
well as their Country, by this Means, they have,-ern 
many Emergencies, a great Pow er to hurt, or to 
ierve, as they (land inclin’d to them. W ith  all 
thefe and many other Advantages, which I íliall 
not dwell on, it mufl be own’d, that our N ative 
Irijh are in their Perfons extreamly well Bodied 
and Limbed, and as to their Tempers remark
ably Hofpitable and good Natured, when the
7tey en.. PoPery does not four their natural 
Diijjciition ; taey are fond o f living in their
own Country and averle to our American 
Kam b-.s, and in a W ord, both as to their JVIinds 
and Bodies are as fit for and as well defervino- Cul
tivation (and if  due care be taken o f them) as 
capable of being good Husbandmen, Soldiers,
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Sailors, Artifans, Merchants, and Scholars, as 
in oil Nations in Europe. After I have faid this 
in their Favour, I ihall now go on with Plea- 
fure to hint feveral Reafons, why in all Probabi
lity we may hope to deliver our Countrymen 
from that great Source o f their M ifery, the Delu- 
fions, and Ignorance, which their Priefts have 
kept them in.

And firil, this we may truly fay that they are 
every Day lefs Violent for their Opinions, and 
lefs bigotted to them, than they ufed to be. A nd 
indeed they are generally add idled to the Popifh 
Religion, not from the force of Opinions, and 
Doftrines, which their Priefts thernfelves under- 
iland not, and therefore cannot teach them, but 
from the Strength o f long Habit and Cuftom, 
L iv in g  fo long among Proteilants, converting 
more with them, than m oil Papifts do in other 
Countries, has introduced a fort o f Reformation 
among them, and from hence it comes that they 
are fo far from being Idolaters, that they have 
hardly any Images among them. T h ey think 
more charitably o f the Salvation of Proteilants, 
and more ilightly o f the Pope’s Authority, his 
Power to depofe Princes, and his Infallibility in 
Matters of Faith, and they read our Tranflations 
of the Bible, and our Books wrote againfl their 
Errors, more generally and impartially, than any 
other Body o f Catholicks.

Thefe with feveral other Articles, o f the like 
nature, give us good Grounds to hope well o f 
them, but what ftill affords great Reafon for 
fuch Expectations, is that Numbers of them fee 
evidently that their contending for a Popifh Prince 
and Intereft in Ireland, is vain and Senfeleis, and 
that their mighty Zeal that way, has been as filly
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and Ridiculous, as thofe Parties among their An- 
ceftors, who ufed to cry Crumaboo, and Butler- 
aboo, and wifely facrinc’d their Lives to the 
Quarrels between the Kildare, and Ormond Fam i
lies. A nd indeed as it is a G rief to confider how 
they have been miilead into fuch Contentions, by 
Furious Prieils, and Zealots, fo it is Matter of A -  
ftoniihment to think, that any ihould continue ca
pable of being itill milled in this fame Manner, 
and believe as their Fore-Fathers did, that they 
w ill be damn’d if  they be not fo milled.

But generally all our lrifh  Catholicks who read 
the Hillories o f their Rebellions, efpecially from 
Tyrone's in Queen fElizabeth’s T im e, till the R evo
lution in 88. and refieft on the almoft infinite 
Num ber, who madly funk their Families, and 
Fortunes with them, have got jufter Notions of 
thofe Matters. T h ey  fee how they were made 
T ools to the Am bition, and not (the pretended 
caufe) the Religion o f others, who if  they had 
fucceeded in their Rebellions, after murthering, 
and deftroying each other, in contending for their 
old Titles and diftrifts, wou’d have made the re- 
fidue of the Irijh, tenfold greater Slaves, than 
ever they cou’d have been under the Engalh Pro- 
teftants, and yet they perceive that to fuch L ead 
ers, and Religious Pretences, and to bring fuch 
Servitude on themfelves, they facrific’d their Blood 
and their Subfiance, and their being, as a People, 
and a Nation. W h o  can read o f  the v..fe Shoals 
who periiht by Fire, and Sword, in chofe W ars, 
and by mercilefs Famine in W oods, and failnefs- 
efs, and wild Mountains, (where many fed on H u 
man Carcafes, and others died with Grafs in their 
Mouths) in the caufe o f a Barbarous 6 Neal, or 
to follow a Dcfmond, an it Conor, or ô Reyly, or

fomç
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ibmc fuch Catholick Head o f Ancient Clan tin o f 
Ruffians, and Robbers, or to help a King of Spain, 
or a Popiih K ing of England, without being afto- 
ni/ht at the Madnefs o f fuch Conduct, in the old 
Septs o f die Irijh, who thus periiht, for the 
moft fenielefs Attachments, and Prejudices. T h e  
Blood they have loft, and Forfeitures of their 
Liberties ând Lands, as well as tire Miferies 
many ot tnem have fuffered from thence, have at 
laft and with great Difficulty cur’d moft of them, 
of that Political and Reiigious Madnefs, and have 
probably left few who would lofe an Acre in fo 
fenfelefs a Quarrel.

Bat befides, tnis our poor Catholicks, who are 
illiterate and know little of iuch Matters, and the 
ill Conferences o f  their Anceftors weak Conduit, 
yet are fenfible o f the Hardships, which their
I  iiehs and Popery bring on them other wife. 
T h o  they cannot fee, tney can feel, and as their 
Spiritual 1 axes are numerous, and, in Proportion 
to their fmall Subftance, fufficiently heavy, fo thefe 
poor Sheep perceive how they are fleec’d, and how 
by their Confeffions, Abfolutions, & c. the Priefts 
live and fatten, and in the W ords of Hofea, eat 
up the Sins of the People. Thefe great!’/ help to 
keep the. poor Natives fo low, being Fed with 
wretched Scraps and cloath’d with R ags; num
bers o f them going bare-legg’d and barefooted, or 
at beft wearing Brogues, (as they call their Shoes) 
fo wretched and vile, they are little better than 
the Wooden Shoes o f France, or thofe o f the 
Peafants in Spain, which are made entirely o f 
mere Packthred. Their fevere Lents do alfo fit 
Sower on their Stomachs, and make them think 
themfelves in this refpect, (as they realy are) worfe 
circumftanc’d than the Beaft o f the Field ; and as
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hey fee die Freedom and Liberty, the Eafe and 
Privileges enjoy’d by thofe who have ihaken this 
Sfoke o ff  their Shoulders, they cannot but reflect 
nth Uneafinefs on the Difference, and confider 
ow reaionabJy and honeilly, as M en and as Chri- 
:ians, they can enjoy them all by throwing o ff 
hfcir ghoitjy Tyrants and Slavery together.

N or is this all, for as the old AffeCtation o f  
leaking only Ir ifi is quite laid afide. there is now 
:ar;e one in twenty who does not underib nd and 
)eak Etiglzjh well, and by breaking down this 
reat Parution W all that kept us eftranged and- 
ivided, they are grown more fiee and iamiliar 
nth ns, and (which is the greateil Cement o f  
'riendíhip betwixt M en and Nations) are brought' 
) like and know  our Cuiloms, Manners, and 
iabits, better than their own. It is remarkable 
f thofe among them, who by handicraft A rts, 
Manufactures, or Trade, are in a thriving Condi- 
on, that they run fail into the Neatneis and 
ler.ty o f  the Englijb W a y  o f  living ; and as not 
few ot them are em ploy’d that W a y , many 

loufands o f  our Merchants and Mechanicks being 
’apiíls, they grow  more moderate in their O pi- 
ions oi Proteitants, and as they prefer their M an- 
Eis, Language, and Faihions to their own, they 
:em not unlikely to go  a Step further, and em- 
race our Religion alfo.

But the chief Encouragement to hope for this 
;reat Change in them is, that the greateil Part of 
íeir Gentlemen, who are either diftinguiih’d for 
îeirUnderilanding orFortune, have actually come 
ver to our Church, and renounced the Errors o f 
lat o f  Rome. Since the Y ear 1703, when the 

to prevent the further Growth o f Popery pail, 
bout 1000 Perfons (not a few o f whom are pof-
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fefs’d of coniiderable Fortunes) have declared 
themfelves Converts, with all the neceffary Forms 
and Conditions requir’d -, and, as in Reafon and 
Charity we are to think them fincere,yet, at worft, 
if fome are not, their Children, or Grand-chil- 
dren will certainly be fo ; and, in the m eanTim e, 
the Frequency o f the Exam ple is the higheft E n
couragement for others to follow them.

It is ufuai in moft ACtions, when the M en o f 
Fam ily and Fortune, as well asLearningand Senfe, 
embrace any Party, that the lower People are apt 
to go after them -, but this is expected from our 
Natives above all others, as being the moft ad
dicted to follow their great Lords and Gentlemen j  

o f DiftinCtion, o f any in the Chriftian W orld. 
W ith  theie Advantages therefore i f  our Proteftant 
Gentlemen join their Endeavours, we may well 
hope for this happyUnion o f  Opinions andlnterells, 
and as we can, w'hen we will put our Law s, inE xe- 
cution, to aflift us herein,we feem rather tc be igno
rant when it ihould be done, than how. I f  once the] 
Pcpijlo Clergy were as univerfally remov’d as thei/a-l 

M ini iters are inir<zK££,we-ihould foon fee our 
Churches fill’d withConverts as much as theirs ; and, 
as they are already fenténced, by our Laws, as Civil) 
Enemies toourConftitution andCountry,fo nothing 
but the executing thofe Law s, and providing for 
the InftruCtion o f the Irijh, can perfectly heal the, 
Wounds and Maims o f our divided Nation, I 
can by no Means think Gur Law s are chargeable! 
with a perfecuting Spirit in this Matter o f the! 
Popijh C lergy -, nor do I think there is a Nation! 
under Heaven, which would have born with them? 
fo long with fuch Gentlenefs and Lenity, under 
fuch dreadful Provocations, and their attempting- 
fo often by MafTacres and Rebellions to overturn

our



our Conflitudon, and make but one Grave for our 
Law s and our People. H ow ever, '’ tis probable, 
from a mutual Wearinefs o f  Jealoufies and Fears, 
as well as die Mildnefs and Indulgence of our G o
vernment, and our abhorring any Appearance o f  
P erfection , that the Converfion o f  the Irijh w ill 
be left to T im e, and the Influence o f  Truth and 
Reafon join’d with the Examples o f  their Gentry, 
unlefs the Madnefs and Infolence o f  their Prielts 
in keeping up Difaffedtion, and combining with 
our Enemies, force us to roufe our L aw s, and 
awake the fleeping L ion , and particularly as to 
•their fpiritual Governors^ the titular Bifhops and 
Archbifhops, who are the chief Authors and Fo- 
menters o f all M ifchief to the State from R eligi
on or Politicks. Poffibly, i f  only thefe Jail were 
effeélually removed, and their Church Govern
ment by that Means fubverted, and their Prieils 
left at large to themfelves, they would fave us all 
further Trouble, and finifh this W o rk  for us with 
the Affiflance o f  Charity-Schools, and a Body o f 
itinerant Clergy to preach to the Natives in Irijh . 
But i f  ever this Expedient be made ufe of, it wou’d 
be very proper to aboliih all Payment o f  any 
Dues, Offerings, or Fees from the poor Papijts to 
their Prieils, and to fettle Salaries for them, pay
able by the Government, as the Proteflant M ini- 
fters in Holland, whofe Interefls and Inclinations 
would thus be clofely ty ’d to thofe of the State, 
and confequently they might be managed like 
Cannons, whofe Mouths are ftill pointed jufl as 
they pleafe who fill their Bellies. It mud be con- 
fefs’d in favour o f this, or any fuch M ethod, that 
our People are more docile, and lefs obftinate 
and violent in their natural Difpofition, than either 
the Scotch or IFelJb, and confequently, had the

O  Danger
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Danger been as near, and by that Means the fame 
Care and Application ufed to convert the Irijh> 
which we know took Place in Wales and Scotland, 
we ihould long fmce have feen all religious D iffe
rences, and the terrible W ars, Mailacres, & c. 
that flow’d from them, prevented in Ireland. 
N a y , had not Charles II. in compliance with the 
D uke o f York, and in Kindnefs to his beloved 
Fellow-Catholicks, repealed the pecuniary M ulfts 
eftabliihed by L aw  under Cromwell, on all P a - 
pifls, who abfented from our Churches ; but that 
thofe wholefome Difcouragements to Popery had 
continued till this D ay, we ihould have few Po- 
p fh  Families unconverted now, and poflibly the 
religious W ars in 88 had been prevented, and 
ten Millions fav’d to England, which the reducing 
o f Ireland coil them at th arT im e. But without 
enquiring, for feveral probable Reafons, why fuch 
Care has not been taken herein as we could have 
wifh’d, it is our Bufinefs at prefent to make the 
beft Ufe we can o f all proper Means and Meafures 
to open the Eyes o f  our poor Catholicks, which 
are blinded by the Delufions o f their Priefts, and 
to let them fee that their Temporal and Eternal 
Happinefs are equally concern’d in coming over 
to our Church, and joining with one Hand, and 
Heart, and Voice, for the Profperity o f Ireland, 
which nothing but our religiousWars and Anim o- 
fities cou’d have funk fo low as we have often feen 
it.

L et us now confider ourfelves in another Situa
tion in which the Welfare o f our Country, and 
the Bulk o f its Gentry, are deeply interefted, and 
that is, as defcended from Britijh Anceftors, and 
in this L ight it feems highly reafonable that we 
lhould lay down this R e s o l u t i o n ,  viz.

m
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We w ill ever fmcerely w ijhjor , confult, 
promote the Happinefs and Welfare of 
G reat Britain as our common Parent.

There is no one Diftinction which we are, or 
indeed ought to be, fonder o f than that o f  Englifh- 

and the more, as it is a Badge o f  thofe Pri
vileges and Liberties which are utterly unknown 
to the reft o f  the W orld . H o w  far it is either 
Juft or wife to difcourage or annihilate our Claim, 
I fhall not fiy . but I am forry it is eafier to make 
it good by the Herald’s Books than the Laws o f  
Great Britain at prefent. It cannot but feem hard 
to be us’d and confider’d as Aliens by thofe, who, 
by Rewards and Favours, perfuaded Numbers o f  
our People now living, or their Anceftors, to 
come over hither and fpend their Blood in their 
Service to extend their Em pire, Commerce, and 
Power. Shall not even their Defcendants as juftly 
claim the Privilege o f  Englijhmen as do the Chil
dren o f AmbafTadors, who were born in the moft 
diftant Kingdom s, where their Fathers remain’d 
in the Service o f  their Prince and their Country ? 
And may not the Children o f thofe Englifhmen, 
who have planted in our Colonies in America, be 
as juftly reckon’d Indians and Savages, as fuch 
Families, who are fettled here, can be confider*d 
and treated as mere Irifhmen and Aliens ? M ay 
not ourParents as well renounce us when once they 
have fent us into the W orld , and that we leave 
their Houfes as Birds do their Y oung, once they 
quit the N eft where they were hatch’d, when they 
have done feeding them ? A re  we not therefore, in 
the trueft Senfe o f the W ord, Englijhmen, as well 
as Englijh Subjects j and are we not fprung
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from the fame original Houfes, Lineage, and 
Bfood with themrfelves ? H ave we not the fame 
Prince^ Church, Law s, and Conftitution, deriv’d 
to us from our Fore-fathers, and have we not (the 
great Cements o f national Friendihips) the fame 
Principles, Affedions, and Interefts in Religion 
and Government, and have we not fpent our 
Blood âs freely, like true Britons, when, and 
wherever thefe noble Calls invited us, and the 
G lory and Service o f  Great Britaia wanted our 
A  ill fiance ? Does the crofting the Severn or the 
'Tweed make any Difference in the Circumftances 
o f a Briton, and fhall the croffing o f our Channel 
occafion lb great an one, though merely for the 
Ifitereft and in the Service o f  Great Britain ? 
T h e old brave Romans often, in any Diftrefs o f 
the State, made their Slaves Freemen, and fent 
them to their W ars, and fhall the Only Nation in 
the W orld, in whom a little o f the Roman Spirit 
ftill fiirvives, make their Freemen Slaves, if they 
otícé embark in their Service in Ireland ? L et the 
good Nature and Probity o f Great Britain anfwer 
this, and let us content ourfelves in the mean T im e 
with refolving ever to deflre and further the Prof- 
perity Of a Nation from which we are direftly 
defcênded, and whofe Friends and Enemies muft 
evef be ours;

W e  are fo clofely knit to them by all the T ies 
o f Alliarice, and both by national and domeftick 
Charities, that our Interefts muft inevitably be 
the fame, it being a Truth England ever has, 
and eVer will feel and know, that as we grow 
wealthy, our Riches will center with her ; and 
when we turn Bankrupts fhe muft muft fet us up 
again, or maintain us.

(  i o 8  )
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Laftly, as die Intereft and Power o f Ireland is 

foldy in the Proteftant Hands, we mult therefore 
ever regard her, not only as our Paries proximus., 
our neareft Neighbour, ftill ready to affift us, but. 
as our true Parent and Proteftor, on whofe Prof- 
perity our own immediately depends, who mult 
wound herfelf whenever, through inadvertence, 
ihe hurts us ; and mull in Intereft, as well as Juf- 
tice, take Care not to facrifice the Eafe and 
Welfare o f the younger Child to the Grandeur and 
Splendor o f the eldeft.

Let us therefore i n  the next Place lay d o w n  

this R e s o l u t i o n  as equally prudent a n d  gene
rous, viz.

That u'e w ill be Jo true to our/elves as never 
to hurt the Trade or Interefl oj G reat 
Britain.

T o  think o f making Ireland rival England in 
her Trade, and above all, her W oollen Trade, 
is the higheft Ingratitude and Bafenefs to thofe to 
whom we owe our very Being as a Proteftant 
People ; but left this ihould have little Influence 
on us, let us alfo remember that it would be the 
rankeft Madnefs too, and would certainly end in 
Laws that would not only defeat but undo us. Our 
Conduót would be as ridiculous and unfuccefsful 
as the famous Duke o f Buckingham, when he was 
fent Ambaflador to France, and thought to carry 
all Points with Lewis X III. by making L ove to 
his Queen, and by that Means mifcarried in every 
one of them. I f  we keep our Friends in England 
fufpicious of our Conduft, ic will bring us both 
into a very uneafy Situation, and, like Jealoufy 
between married Couples, muft produce bad Con-
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fequences, and hurt both thofe who give the O f
fence, and thofe who revenge it. W e fee how 
remarkably Great Britain (when under thefe Cir- 
cumitances) injur’d herfelf by the A  6t againft the 
Importation o f our Cattle, as well as in that o f  
our Woolien Manufactures, and in our Commerce 
with their Plantations in America, though this laft 
is in Parc remov’d, as to our not importing non
enumerated Goods dire&ly from thence. W e 
muft therefore endeavour to the utmoft o f  our 
Power to make Great Britain fee we will never 
not only rival, but even in any Sort interfere with 
her Intereft in every Branch of Trade that can af- 
feit her People ; and as the running o f our W ool 
is one great Article, which is of the laft Im port
ance to her, as it enables the Dutch and the French 
to enrich themfelves by underfelling her, we 
ihould be as careful to feize and puniih fuch Vef- 
fels in our Creeks as we would Pirates in our Ports. 
It is true, while large Profit can be made by fuch 
vile Practices, there will ever be found Men, both 
in England and here, who will follow it as Felons 
will rob, and fteal, for the fake of the Plunder, in 
fpite of the Laws. T h ey well know how diffi
cult they find it to fupprefs thefe Smugglers on 
their own Shores in fpite of all the Induftry they 
make ufe of, and will therefore be the readier to 
make Allowances for the fame, and greater Ob- 
itruftions which we muft encounter here, where 
our Creeks are fo numerous, and fo many o f our 
People iiiterefted in the Succefs. A ll that they 
can expeit from us I hope we ihall comply with, 
and that is, that we ihould do our beft to detedt 
and puniih them -, and as our W ool-combershave 
lately given good Proof of their Zeal this W ay, 
?iis to be hop’d we ihall all join with them to fup-



prefs this pernicious clandeftine Trade as far as we 
can, in which the Increafe o f our T illage and 
Linen Manufacture will further us greatly. I f  we 
can once convince Great Britaiu that we confider 
her Interefts as our own (which in Truth and F aft 
they are) and that we do all we ought or can, con- 
fiftently with the publick Welfare, to further her 
Commerce and impoveriih her Enemies, we may 
then be fure to lee her Diitruft o f us remov’d, 
and to have every Reitridtion taken off, and Con- 
ceffion granted us to our Trade, which will prove 
advantageous to us, and no W ays detrimental to 
her.

L et us now therefore proceed to another R e s o 

l u t i o n ,  which every one muil think equally rea- 
fonable, and that is this ;

W ? refolve, as we w ill never forget what we 
owe to E ngland, fo we w ill ever hope that 
fhe w ill remember what Benefit and A d
vantage [he does, or may receive, by encou
raging us.

A s it is to England alone we owe, that we are 
not abfolute Slaves to Tyranny and Popery, fo 
we mult ever acknowledge with grateful Hearts, 
that it has colt our Anceltors there an immenfe 
Expence o f Blood and Treafure to fettle us in fo 
fafe and happy a Situation as we now enjoy. Thefe 
are Obligations ot the higheit Nature, and which 
will ever entitle them to the higheit Acknowledg
ments from us ; and I believe tew Colonies under 
Heaven ever bore more cordial and fincere Affec
tion to the Interefts of its Mother Nation, than 
we have for thofe o f Great Britain. But as the

moft
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moft dutiful Child may be allowed to put a P a
rent in Mind o f the faithful Returns made for f a 
vours beftow’d, in d  Benefits conferr’d, fo I hope 
it will neither look like Reproach or Infolence i f  
I  o-ive a few hints here, firft o f the Advantages 
England makes at prefent from us, and in the next 
Place, o f the much greater ones (ten Tim es 
greater than Denmark receives from her dependent 
Kingdom  Norway) ihe may, when ihe thinks 
proper, receive by enlarging her Favour to us. 
Certain it is, though we are already like a rich 
Lead-mine in the Hands of England, yet if  the 
O re were well wrought and fully refin’d, ihe 
might turn it all into Sterling Silver. L et us look 
over the Account, and confider it carefully— — In 
the firft Place then, it is certain, by all the Books 
and T rafts I cou’d ever meet, and the beft Infor
mations I could ever get in this M atter, that we 
carry on a much greater Trade with England alone 
than with all other Nations together, and that 
even our Exports to them are (contrary to the E x 
ports o f moil Nations) o f infinite Advantage to 
her Trade, as being the Primums and Foundati
ons of all her great Manufactures, without which 
Ihe could not carry them on effedtually, and that 
little or nothing of our Exports ferve to Luxury. 
T h is is one great Recommendation o f our Trade 
in general, and let us, to explain it, ihew feveral 
Inftances o f  this T ruth , without perplexing it 
with Bundles o f  Particulars and Parcels, and fill
ing up Pages with Figures and Proofs, which 
may be found in a Number o f Books wrote on 
that Subjeit, which the Reader may examine 
whenever he wants further Information.

A n d
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A nd ijt  then, L et us begin with our W ool, 
and our W oollen and W orfted Yarn, o f which 
they make a very great Return, by  workino- it 
up to the Heighth at H om e, and o f  this they 
have, to their Gain and our great L ofs, the M o 
nopoly confin’d to themfelves by Law s made in 
England to bind Ireland, by Law s made in the 
Plenitude of their Power and our Poverty, and to 
which, neverthelefs, we ihall ever fubmit as re- 
fignedly as if  we had given our Confent to them

2J/y, Our Linen-yarn, which they work up 
feveral W ays, to confiderable Profit, in their 
L infey-W oolfey and Cotton-Stuffs, in Girth-webs, 
T ap es, Tickens, Inkles, in ieveral Pla'ces fas 
Mancbefter, Liverpool, & c.) in die North o f Eng
land. ' *

gdly  ̂ In the Linens which they take from us, 
and tiiereby fave the whoie o f  what we gain that 
'W ay, to be circulated by us among themfelves 
which wou’d otherwife go out, and remain with 
Foreigners, and often with Enemies, to the en
riching o f them, and impoverifhino- Great Britain 
N o r  do they only fave greatly hereby, but they * 
alfo make a Profit, equal to the prime Coft, in 
vailQuantities which they ftain and print at home 
which we are abfolutely reftrain’d in exporting to 
them in that Manner. °

4thly, by our Ores o f Copper, Lead, Iron, 
& c. which they Manufacture to their no fmall 
Advantage -, nor is their Gain, or our Lofs, to 
be confin’d to our Minerals exported to them But 
they carry it yet further, for their M ine Com pa
nies have Leafes o f feveral o f our Irijlo Mines 
which they pay dead Rent for, and will not fuffer 
them to be wrought, either left they íhou’d leffen 
the Price o f  thole they keep going, as the Dutch
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burn oneîialf o f their Nutm egs to fell the remainder 
at the higher Price, leaft in the littéral Senfe of 
the Proverb, they Jhould keep too many Irons in the 
Fire.

$thly, In the Hides o f our black Cattle, and in 
Sheep, Lam b, Goat, K id , Rabbit and Calves- 
Skins ; which they tan, drefs and work up to the 
Employment of many Thoufands o f  Families.

6thly, By our T allow , Kelp, H air, Feathers, 
and feveral other fmall Articles, which they make 
confiderable Advantage of, by the Labour o f 
their People. B y all the foregoing Articles o f 
our Imports, they are benefited to a great Degree, 
their Commerce is extended, and their Poor em
p loy ’d, and feveral o f their own W riters do com
pute them to exceed thrice the prime Coft, when 
wrought up for the Confumption o f their own, or 
Foreign Nations.

T h e y  do alfo make a very large Profit by a 
prodigious Number o f Ships employ’d in our 
Trade, which moft compute at near 100,0001. 
per Ann. and by Trade carried on by Commiffion 
here from Merchants in England, a much larger 
Sum, i f  we may either believe the Accounts°of 
their own W riters, or ours, and the Cuftom-Houfe 
Books on which they are grounded. L et us add 
to all this (what is the heavieft Load on us.) that 
England gains by the Expences o f  our confiant, 
or occafional A  bien tees, for Health, Bufinefs, 
Pleafure, Education, Employments and Penfions, 

near 500,000 1. a Year, which to h .r  great 
Benefit and our Mifery, is annually remitted thi
ther ; nay it is unqueftionably true, that if our E x 
ports and our Profit by them were ever fo much 
enlarg d, the whole o f them would follow as na
turally thither as Rivers to the Sea.

L aftly,
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L a ftly , Great Britain has a great Advantage 
From Ireland, as we take from her all the Super
fluities o f her Harvefts or Manufactures, which 
other Nations want not, and which our Conveni
ence or Luxury calls for. T h is is all clear gain 
to England, which is a Circumflranee no other Peo
ple can plead in their Favour but our felves, and at 
the fame time we have it alfo to fay, that we take 
them o ff in a greater Quantity (W oolen Goods ex
cepted) than any other Country whatever. By this 
Means, we become one o f the greateil Supports to 
her Commerce and N avigation, to her Colonies 
and Turkey, Eajt-India and other Trading C om 
panies at home, and in a W ord , to the whole of 
her People and her Strength, W eight and Power 
in the W orld . Sir Francis Brewfter, and feveral 
others, compute that the Ballance gain’d by Eng
land in her Trade with us amounts to near two 
M illions, and tho’ M r. Dobbs in his EiTay with- 
great Probability makes it more, yet fuppofing it 
much lefs, we may with Truth and Pleafure boaft, 
it is more than flie makes by all the other N ati
ons o f  the W orld  together, and fupplies all her 
Lofiës by thole who are her Enemies or Rivals, 
and thofe foreign Importations which confume their 
W ealth.

I need not mention after all this what numbers 
from thence are maintain’d by Employments, 
Penfions, Commifflons and Preferments here ; but 
there are two things which I think ihould not be 
loft in the Crowd, namely our Sea-Ports and our 
A rm y.

T h e  firft o f thefe while in our Fiands by their 
Num ber and Security are a Refuge and Safety to 
the Ships o f England (as çvery Merchant that
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T  rades either to the Str eights, Eafl or Weft-Indies, 
& c . know) both in Tim es of Peace aud W a r -, 
but if once poffeft by an Enem y, would, in cafe of 
a Naval W ar, be of fatal Conlequence to the Ship- 
ing and Commerce o f Great Britain, and of this 
our W ars with Spain in Queen Elizabeth's T im e, 
and with the Dutch after our Difgrace at Chatham, 
in Charles II. Reign, and with France in K in g 
William's Days, when they fav’d their Smyrna, 
Fleet are pretty plain Proofs.

A s  to the fécond of them, our A rm y, as they 
are a Body o f as well difciplin’d, cloath’d, recruited 
and paid Troops asmoft in Europe, and conftantly 
kept up in the profoundeft Peace, they muft cer
tainly be reckon’d a matter o f Credit and W eight 
to the Britijh Crown, and efpecially in an A g e , 
when all Kingdoms ("Thanks to the Ambition of 
France) are valued as much on the Number of 
their Armies, as Libraries are by thofe of their 
Books. They would certainly be o f great uic in 
cafe of an unfair Enem y, or a fudden Invafion or 
Rebellion in Great Britain, for as to a Rebellion 
in Ireland there is the greateft Improbability from 
the Difpofition o f our People, o f feeing it em
ploy’d that way.

Let us now go on to confidsr how much greater 
Advantages Great Britain, may, when ihe pleafes, 
receive from us by enlarging her Favours to us.

And firft, as to her Woolen Trade, it is to be 
obferv’d, that the encouraging it in Ireland, would 
be tne moft „effectual way to recover it out o f the 
Hands o f her Rivals, the Dutch and French, & c. 
who have got too large a fhare o f it out o f her 
Hands. As England loft it chiefly by deftroying 

■ it here, fne muft retrieve it by reftoring it, as ibs 
.(loft it by her Rivals under-working and under-
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felling lier, ’ tis plain, ihe muft regain it by e m 
ploying the Irijh, who can under-fell all the W orld, 
as ihe loft it by the high Taxes and high living o f 
her People, which muft continue, ihe muft recal 
it by leting the Irijh ihare with her in the Profits, 
w ho have no Taxes on their M ilk  and Potatoes’ 
and live poorer than any Manufacturers in Europe* 
{France not excepted) where tho’ W ages are low’ 
Victuals are dear. I f  once we are encouraged, 
we ihall run no W ool to France, or Holland (or fo 
little and fo dear as can never quit Cofts) becaufe 
it wi:l be againft the L aw  o f  felf Preièrvation, but 
w ill be robbing our felves : A nd without a proper 
ftock o f  W o o l, the French and Dutch Manu- 
iaCtures muft fall, and all they gain’d, will return 
to England, by allowing a Pittance to us, which 
will moftly be fpent there too. T h is is Self-evi- 
denc, and nothing but belf-intereft, and the mere 
Sell-intereft o f  the Shop-mafters, and W ool- 
Combers and W eavers in England, who muft 
by this means lower their Lands and their W ages a 
little, and but fora little while, can filence fo plain 
a Truth, to the Prejudice of the whole o f England. 
N ay let us go farther and lay even to their own 
Prejudice, loi they have only Flobfon’s Choicc, to 
let their T -ands lower, and work cheaper, till they 
have by cur Means ruin’d their Rivals, or to o0 
on and let the French and Dutch receive them and 
fink their Lands, and their Labour together for 
ever and irretrievably,

fhejealoufy the Engli/L have of ire* is the only 
ftop to their own Profperity, by this fafe and eaiy 
M ethod. But cannot this Jealoufy be remedied 
by confining us to fuch Manufactures alone as their 
Rivais under-fell them in, to fuch alone as they 
cannot retneve themiclves. By confining us to
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Cloths of a particular breadth or finenefs, to Cloth, 
undied, to Ratteens, Draps, Kerfies, & c. to Cloths 
but half Manufactur’d, and which may receive 
their full Perfection only in England, and only to 
be bought and us’d there, ' or exported thence by 
themfelves. Thus the whole o f the W oolen M a
nufacture will be reftored to the Englifh by the 
cheap Skill and Labour, o f their own fellow 
SubjeCts here, who will only aik in return 
to have the miferable Poverty o f our Spiners and 
W eavers, & c. reliev’d by the Favour o f their wife 
and good Neighbours, and to be allowed to live 
like moderately thriving Tenants under a juft and 
generous Landlord, enricht by their Toils.

Another confiderable Advantage which England 
might make by us, is by opening the Plantation 
Trade freely to us, at Jcaft as to Moloffus and 
Sugar.

A s  thefe are part o f the enumerated Goods, we 
are oblig’d, as the L aw , now ftands to enter and 
land them in England before we can land them in 
Ireland. T h is is o f great Prejudice to our Colo
nies in America, in as much as to avoid the Coils 
and Danger and lofs o f T im e o f two diftant 
Voyages, we fail direCtly to the French Ports, and 
furniih our felves with their Brandies and Sugars, 
without daring to meddle with thofe o f  our own 
Colonies. It is evident, that this muft hurt Great 
Britain, as whatever weakens her Colonies, 
muit leffen her Gain by them, and as v/e Annual ■ 
ly , one Year with another, pay above 140,000!. 
to the French for thofe Commodities, which if  it 
were not for the Hardihip our Law s lay us under, 
we ihould give to our own Colonies, it is plain this 
is a vaft draw-back to them, and coniequently to
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England, as it makes them lefs able to purchafc 
the Commodities ihe exports to them. But the 
Misfortune is, that our fellow Subjects do not only 
iole this Benefit, they might make by our Trade 
but cur old Enemies the French are the Gainers’ 
and have the Advantage alfo o f buying our h u h  
Provifions extreamly cheap, and of being thereby 
enabled to under-fell the Englijh in the Sugar Trade 
in Europe, and the more as their Colonies are al 
lowed to refine thdr Sugars, and export them fo 
to all the Nations which want them, whereas ours

mU? i r °°"rfe and refin’d in Europe,
with M s of 1  ime and M arkets, and yet which
makes it ib  11 more im politicly there are very few
Hands m England, who get their Bread by refinino-
fiem. A s  thek are great Difadvantages to Great

n !”u r  nC r } m0re than as> ic is hop’d, 
ve fhall foon fee them remedied to both our Gain
;nd efpecially as we w iih for this Favour to be no
urther extended to us, (if they think fit) than as to
>ugar and MoloiTus, and that too for our own
.onfumption only, being willing to ftand as we
iow d o  as to our re-exporting them to other N a-
[ons. It is allowed on all Hands, that till the
rohibition o f  ourcarryingnon-enumerated Goods

mhout landing m England, was taken off, we 
rere rorcd to pay 100,0001. per Ann. to F o r e u 
rs, for Pitch, T a r , & c. which now we lay out 
nth our own fellow Subjects, and I  am confident, 
tiere would the fame good Confequence attend 
jch a Law , as we have been fpeaking of, as to
numerated Goods, and efpecially MoloiTus and
ugar. >  * *
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There are many other Advantages which Great 
Britain might receive from Ireland, if ihe pleas d 
to make U fe o f them -, but I fhall pafs them by, 
to mention the greateft and mod beneficial of them 
all, which will alfo include them, and that is, to
join us to them by an Union.

So many o f the beft Englifi Patriots, as well as 
the beft W riters and Judges in Politicks, have 
declar’d themfelves publickly of this Opinion, that 
in all Probability it will be thought of, and in ear- 
neft Accom pliiht in due time, and efpecially, if 
by our Induftry and good Management, we 
would take care to improve our People and Coun
try, and enlarge our W ealth, and. fo bring a bet
ter Portion, to drive on this Political match. 
Nothing but the plain Expediency, and Benefit of 
an Union cou’d have made Cromwell, (who ftudi- 
ed to pleafe the People, where he hurt not his 
own Intereft by it) take fuch paces as we all know  
he did in this M atter, and furely the D ay will yet 
come, when we ihall not hang like a dead L im b, 
on Great Britain, when we might do fuch good 
W o rk  for it, if our Bandages were remov’d entirely. 
T h e  Saxon Heptarchy, was hardly a more disjoint
ed heap of States than England, IV des, Scotland, and 
Ireland, feemed before Wales, and Scotland, were fo 
happily united to her ; and as Ireland has greatly tne 
Advantage of both the iaft in extent and goodn^is 
of Soil, Trade, and Number o f Pedple, it is not 
improbable, ihe will one D ay have the fame 
Happineis and Honour. It is certain tnere canj 
no Objection be made againft uniting Ireland,, 
which wou’d not be as ftrong againft the other j 
two, which wou’d not in all likelihood be as hap-j 
pily confuted by the Succefs. There are too
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many Friends to Liberty, in the great AiTembly 
of the Legiilature in Great Britain, to let fo large 
a Body o f their Fellow Subjedts, (whofe Liberties 
are more clofely, nay, neceffarily united to theirs 
than appears to every Eye) continue uncertain 
which is their Supreme LegiOature, and who tho’ 
Subjects of Great Britain, are Abfolutely govern’d 
by the Prince, and his Council, independant of 
the BritiJfj Parliament and to make their Situation 
perfectly odd, a People who like Amphibious 
Anim als, are envied as Englijhmen, in Ireland, 
and malign’d as Irijh in England. It is certain, 
Bodies Politick like natural ones, are fo far ftrong 
and great as all their Lim bs are firmly knit and 
well united, and equally fed, and nouriiht, and 
while Ireland ftands excluded from the Favours, 
Rights and Privileges, which her fellow Subjects 
in England, Wales., and Scotland, fo happily en
joy fhe will naturally Languifh, and Pine like an 
over ihaded Branch, in a great Tree, and perhaps 
at Jail die for want o f free A ir. W ere we once 
united how vaftly fhould we enlarge the wide 
Foundations o f England’s W ealth, and Power, 
and furely there can be no Ground, for being jea
lous o f  our putting in for fome proportion’d ihare 
of it, fince there is room enough in the W orld  for 
five times the Commerce, we could all carry on, 
were our Stocks and Labours, thus join’d by fucli 
an Union. T h e  Addition o f fixteen M illions
800,000 Acres(Engli/h meafure) generally fruitful, 
and inhabited by two Millions o f  People, wou’d 
be no inconfiderable Increafe to Great Britain, but 
if we refiedl how fully from thence all thofe Hands 
wou’d be employ’d, how our T illage, Trade, 
and M anu&dures, wou’d encreafe in Quantity
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and Qualityj and a Spirit of Induftry, and A cti
vity enliven the whole, it will appear in every 
view moil Advantageous, and Defirable to our 
Neighbours, as well as ourfelves. By fuch an 
Union, as T allow , Hides, Beef, Butter, Candles, 
Soap, & c. by taking off the Prohibition would 
fall, not only the W oollen, but all the Manu
factures o f Great Britain wou’d be vaftly advan
tag’d, as they cou’d be afforded cheaper, and con- 
ieqtientjy the demand wou’d be increas’d for them ; 
and as our Sailors wou’d find little reft in our 
Ports, fo our poor wou’d be effectually fet at 
W ork  and employ’d, and of Confequence, the 
Power, W ealth, and ftock of the three Kingdoms 
infinitely increas’d, and our Lands improv’d along 
with them. W e fnould then with eafe be able to 
pay 500,000 /. per Ann. to the Taxes o f Great B ri
tain., befide the full fupport of our Eftabliihment, 
and how far this wou’d affift in reducing the Pub- 
lick Debts of that Nation, in times of Peace, or 
help her to fupport with eafe and Patience, 
the Burthen of a tedious W ar, is pretty evident 
to thofe who know her Funds, and what they have 
born formerly and can bear now. N or wou’d 
fuch an Union, occafion a fmall Acceffion to the 
Naval Force of Great Britain, it being general
ly  computed, that Ireland wou’d be enabled there
by to afiift her with 10,000 Seamen in time of 
need, which muft be allowed, a Matter hi vaft 
Importance, where the Difficulty of manning a 
Royal N avy with Expedition, or finding fuffici- 
cnt Employment for Sailors, in time of Peace, is 
fo well known. W ere this onceadjufted all the moil 
diftant Fears, or even Imaginations, of future 
W ars, or Rebellions in Ireland, wou’d vaniih en
tirely, and we then wou’d in a few Years, by a
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mixture o f  People and Interefts, become as en
tirely an Englijh and a Proteftant Country alfo, 
as Wales, and be to all Intents and Purpofes, of 
Infinitely greater ufe as an Ifland, and a trading 
Nation. A s England, has already a good fhare 
o f our Lands, this wou’d be an effeétual Method 
to veil the reft in her, for ’cis certain as our Riches 
wou’d chiefly return to her, fo our Irijh Land
lords wou’d be little better than Tennants to her, 
as /he wou’d receive the moil o f the Profits they 
cou’d gain, for allowing them the Privilege o f 
m aking the beft of their Eftates by this means.

H o w  much better wou’d this prove to the com 
mon good of thefe Nations, than keeping fellow 
Subjects and Countrymen, in fo doubtful a ftate as 
to Government, Liberty and Property, than m ak
ing Englijhmen, w hogo thither Aliens and Foreign
ers, and forfeit their Birthrights, than weaning us 
from thofe Breafts that nurit us, and now we are 
grown up, by fometimes correcting us too fevere- 
ly  for Children o f the Fam ily, force us to forfake 
our Natural Parents, and fly for help to the A id  
o f Strangers, with the poor Labour and Bufinefs, 
we can give them. A n d  indeed it is amazing how 
fo wife a Nation, and fo defirous to enlarge her 
Trade as Great Britain is, fhould fo long let this 
large and fertile Country, lie fallow on her hands 
without fowing thofe feeds o f Arts, and M anu
factures in it, which it is fo capable o f bearing to 
great Perfection. It has coil Great Britain much 
Blood and Treafure, to make us fit for fuch Pur
pofes, and to negledt to make a proper ufe o f us 
for the increafe o f their Trade, is as imprudent, 
as if a rich Merchant ihould be at the charge and 
Trouble o f building a Ship, and then let her Rot 
in the Port, rather than be at the pains o f  em-
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ploying her. It is certain that inftead of being 
confidered as Rivals, and Obltacles to the Eng
lijh Trade, this Iiland wou’d with due Encou
ragements and Regulations, be made a vail Sup
port and encreafc to the Englijh Em pire, wealth, 
and ftrength in the W orld, and inilead of being 
a Burthen, might greatly enlarge the Bottom of her 
naval Power, and coniequently o f the Proteftant 
Intereil in Europe. Whenever we are fo happy 
âs to fee our Superiors think to Purpofe o f fuch 
an ufeful Settlement, we may be fecure that what
ever Reprefentatives are allowed us as our juft 
Proportion, or whatever Limitations or Reftri&i- 
ons it may be abfolutely proper for the common 
Good to tack to it, every Thing will be manag’d 
agreeable to thofe great Principles on which it is 
bottom’d, the general Advantage and Welfare of 
the W hole ; and pofiibly we may in Tim e fee, 
that the Union o f the leven Provinces has not 
affeóted the trading W orld  more, in the laft Cen
tury, than the Union o f thefe three Nations wou’d
in this. - ; ' :

I might -make ufe o f many Arguments, which 
are to be found in different Authors, to enforce the 
few fhort Hints that are offered here, but thofe 
great Patriots, who only can accompliih this ex
cellent Defign, do in no Sort want them ; and to 
others, they would be of little Ufe ; and there
fore I fhali clofe what I (hall fay at prefent on 
this Subject, with a Quotation from M r . Trench- 
ard. I fingle out him, both becaufe he was lent 
hither, by the Englijh Parliament, as one of the 
faithfulleft and ableil of their Truftees, for our for
feited Eftates, and alfo, as he is allowed to hays 
known Ireland more, and underitood its Affairs 
better, than moil Gentlemen, who had no tortune
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or Intereft in it. ’ T is from the firft, in the fourth 
Volum e o f  Cato's Letters, which he concludes 
with thefe W ords ; “  I ihall fometime Iiereafter 
“  confider that Kingdom  ( Ireland)  in Relation to 
“  the Intereft o f Great Britain ; and ihall only 
“  fay at prefent, that it is too powerful to be 
“  treated only as a Colony -, and that if  we de- 
“  fign to continue them Friends, the beft W a y  
“  to do it, is, to imitate the Exam ple o f M er- 
“  chants and Shop-keepers ; that is, when their 
“  Apprentices are acquainted with their Trade 
“  and their Cuftomers, and are out o f theirTim e, 
“  to take them into Partnerihip, rather than let 
“  them fet up for themlelves in their Neighbour- 
“  hood.

L e t us now proceed to confider ourfelves in 
another circumftance o f  L ife , which muft necef- 
farily afFedt the Intereft or this Kingdom  con- 
fiderably, and that is as Country Gentlemen and 
Farmers.

A n d  as fuch we fnould lay down this ufefull 
and faithfull R e s o l u t i o n .

We ’will\ with our beft Indiifiry and Care, 
endeavour to remove every Obftacle to A -  
griculttcre and Tillage amongfi us.
It is throwing away W ords to ihew how rea- 

fonable, this R e s o l u t i o n  is, to a Nation 
that is often periihing for want o f  Corn, and in
deed we may as well talk to a Beggar o f  the ufe- 
fullnefs of M oney, when our bufinefs is to re
lieve him. It is our ihame and reproach that as 
abfolutely neceffary as T illage is to our well be
ing, we have been as carelefs about i t ,  as if  like 
the Jew s, we expe&ed Manna from Heaven to
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feed us, or trufted like the old Irijh to the gather
ing Mufcles and Cockles on the Shore, or the 
H ips and Haws, and Acorns o f the Woods to 
feed us. W hile other Nations labour to plow 
and enrich even their pooreft Grounds, we can 
hardly be perfuaded to break up tneir 1 icheft 
plains, which Nature feems peculiarly to have de- 
figned for T illage -, by not harbouring a M ole in 
them, where often all Manure is ufelefs and half 
labour wou’d produce double the Crops, which 
our Neighbours purchafe with fo much expence 
and Toff. A nd indeed it is miferable to confider 
how induftriouily the Swiffers plow the naked 
fides of their Mountains, and our poor N eigh
bours as I may call them the Weljh, ftruggle to 
force a Crop from their barren Rocks, while 
many o f our People leave H ogs and Rabbits the 
firil original Plowers o f the Earth, to turn up 
fome o f the richeft Grounds in the Kingdom. 
W hen the Poles were once endeavouring to raife 
the Price unreafonably of their Corn on the Dutch, 
the States order’d their Ambafiador to propofe to 
the Czar that, i f  he wou’d put his Subjects on 
T illage, they would not only buy their Grain from 
them, but they wou’d fend over fkilfull Huiband- 
men to inftruft them compleatly in Agriculture.^ 
This propofal fo alarm’d the Poles, that to break oft 
the Treaty, they lower’d the market and fo kept the 
Dutch their Chapmen ever fince, but I have often 
wiih’d that both the Poles and the Czar had refus’d to 
deal with them, and that they wou’d make fuch 
a Bargain with us, in order to tempt us to get a 
little more ikill and profit by plowing up our 
Paftures, which wou’d yeild as well as the rich 
Ground did in our Saviour’ s Parable. The Eardi 
indeed has done her part but to as little Purpofe
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as the Silk-worms make their W ebs in Afia, 
where the indolent Turks wont put forth an H and 
to gather them ; and much lefs to Spin and W eave 
them, but chufe to buy their fine wrought Silks 
from Foreigners. In fome parts indeed we are 
better Plowmen but generally thro’ half the k in g
dom we hardly Sow more than what will keep us 
from Hand to M outh, and rather to ferve the 
Houfe than the M arket, fo that as thinly peopled 
as we are, our poor live like Nabuchadnezzar on the 
H erbs and Grafs o f the Field, one 4th part o f  the 
Y ear, or on Potatoes without Bread, and for ano-; 
ther 4th they muft depend on the Courtefy o f 
Foreigners, for what they pleafe to extort from 
them for it, which frequently coft us (Beggars as 
we are) 100,0001. per Annum, or live as the old 
Irijh uled to do, and the Swedijh boors often do 
at this D ay, on a mixture o f  M eal and Bark 
ground together, when famine and (it’s conftant 
Companion which is; a dearth o f M oney, have 
made us fmart for our folly, we frequently plow 
enough to make us give a Præmium to the Butch 
to buy our Grain for half price, and then we lay 
the Plow  afide til] we are forc’d to buy it back a- 
gain at a rack’d rate, and fo live by the lois to 
the next Iiarveft. A s  this.great mifmanagement 
proceeds from fcveral Obftruftions to our T i l 
lage, which we have long labour’d under, I lhall 
mention fume o f  them, and then lay down a few 
Methods in order to remove them. The firft is 
a Sort of Natural Averfion to the Plow  in our 
N ative lrijh. One wou’d think they had occa- 
fionly been yo k ’d to it and drawn it with their 
Bodies as the poor Indians us’d to do in Peru , 
but the 1 ruth is they have got this humour from 
their good Friends the Spaniards, whçfe Pride and

Sloth
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Sloth they are too apt to admire and Copy. I 
find moft Travellers agree in cenfu: ing the Peo
ple o f Spain -, that they Plow very little and g e
nerally but for a M ile or T w o  near their great 
Tow ns, and between want o f Rain and Labour 
are every third Year ftarving for want or Bread; 
and begging their Corn-merchants the Dutch to 
iave their lives and take their M oney. The learn
ed M r. Willoughby tells us, that in many parts of 
Spain they make no ufe of the Plow but dig the 
Earth with Iron Tridents as he calls them, which 
is a Method I find our Irijh formerly practis’d, 
and I make no doubt borrowed from them. But 
Sir William Petty lays the Charge of this Averfion 
on their Priefts, who he fays teach them that this 
way o f  L iv in g  (by Cattle and Pafturage) is more 
like the Patriarchs o f  old and the Saints o f latter 
times ; by whofe Prayers and Merits they are to 
be reliev’d, and whofe example they are therefore 
to follow, and indeed I am ready to allow his 
account for a reafon I ihall Pack to it, and that 
is, that by difcouraging Agriculture they deftroy 
the Chief maintenance o f the Heretick Minifters, 
and fo put them on almoit as bad a Poot as 
themfelves. I f  we confider the vaft influence the 
Poÿijh Priefts have on their good Catholicks, and 
the hatred they bear our Clergy who have feiz’d 
on the Tythes, and left them the People (as P y- 
rates that rob the Provifions and Cargo and leave 
the ftarving Mariners to fail the Ship) it will feem 
very likely, that wherever they could they have
taken this Revenge.

But there is another great Obftruction to our
Tillage in Ireland, which is harder to be accounted
for, and that is, the Fondnefs o f our Proteftant
Gentlemen to large Herds o f Cattle and Pafturage.

This
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T his Humour has fpread lb generally through the 
Nation, that though it eats up our People like a  
Plague, and lays our Country wafte, we feem e- 
very D ay  to do all in our Power to encreafe this 
epidemical E vil o f  over-running vail Tradts o f 
Land, with fuch prodigious Herds o f  Cattle, that 
our Stock-mailers in fome Counties will foon be 
able to match the famous M e. Surly-boy in Queen 
Elizabeth's T im e, who is faid to have kept 50000 
Head o f Cattle to his own Share.

It wou’d be terrible to fuppofe, that any D is
inclination to their own Clergy can occafion this 
Fondnefs, and therefore we had better impute it to 
the Defire o f  keeping their Lands unbroken and 
in H eart, or to its being a fafer and an eafierW ay 
for the Landlord to get his Rent, and the Tenants 
to enrich themlelves with leis Hazard and T o il. 
But itill the W onder will continue inexplicable, 
how we can indulge this dangerous Humour to the 
Hazard of Famine and Diitrefs, ever threatning 
the Nation, to the difpeopling our Country, and 
beggaring the poor Natives, who cannot leave us, 
as well as the holding our Lives at the M ercy of 
the Corn-factors in England and Holland. But 
this is not all, for if  any Doubt cou’d remain as 
to the Farmers Gain, M r. Dobbs (whom I cannot 
name but with Honour for hisEfiay on ourTrade) 
has demonitrated, that the leaft Advantage that 
can be made by T illage, above the beit Kind of 
Paiturage, is over Three to One ; to fay nothing 
o f  the Benefit by the firit, and the Damage by 
the lait, to our unhappy Country, when ten Acres, 
under the Plow, are fufficient ter the Maintenance 
o f a large Fam ily, and fcarce two hundred, when 
kept under Sheep or Bullocks.

R  A  diird
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A  third great Obftruótion to our T illage 
is, our downright .Negligence or Ignorance in 
many material Articles belonging to i t ,  and 
our retaining feveral old Cuftoms which are 
very prejudicial to it. I ihall give a few fhort 
Hints of fome of them ; and the firft I ihall touch 
upon, is, that great Inftrument of Tillage, the 
Plow , which, in many Places, we make in fo odd 
a Fafliion here, that it it were carried to England 
they wou’d hardly know what it was, and wou’d 
be utterly at a Lofs how to ufe it, or till their Land 
with it, at leaft, to make it produce a tollerable 
Crop. Inftead o f having different Kinds of 
Plows, as the ftrong Hertford/hire Plow for the 
firft, and the fmaller light Suffolk Plow ior the 
fécond fallowing, and. the little Foot-Plow for the 
ihutting up the Furrows. Initead o f having fe
veral Sorts, (to  fay nothing o f the new-invented 
Patent Plow, and the double and four coulter’d 
Plows) for over-wet, ftiff, Clay Grounds, or light, 
dry, landy, loamy Soils (as all good Huiband- 
men, in the plowing Counties o f England, gene
rally have) we íhift off* all our Bufinefs with one, 
and that fo ill contriv’d and order’d, tht  Dutch 
would not wiih us a worfe, and what is as bad as 
all the reft, ’tis. often drawn not by Oxen (as it 
were to be wiih’d our Law s oblig’d us) but by 
Horfes, or Garrons, as we call them, o f different 
fizes which alfo many o f the pooreft Irijh draw 
by the T ail. But we work our Plows as ill as 
we make them, when we turn up our Field with 
them, for we generally leave much o f our Soil 
entirely unftirr’d, and theFurrows bare, broad and 
unfruitful ; even our richeft Lands are by no means 
wrought to a Jiifficient Finenefs. Thus, after a

great '
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great deal o f  injudicious and fuperfluous Labour, 
we rather drown or bury our Grain than fow it' 
T h o ’ we plow too little thro’ the Kingdom , each 
particular Farmer often plows too much, that is, 
he grafps at more than he can well manage, and 
what by fowing too late, what for want o f  due 
Care, fufficient Manure, and proper Culture, well 
applied, he has frequently a fmaller Crop, on 40 
Acres than he might have on 20 truly wrought 
with fkilfull Management. Our negleff as to pro
per Manures is intolerably great in our poorer 
Lands, Numbers o f them we know nothing of, 
and many o f thofe,we do know,we do not employ 
to the beft U fe, and in a fkilfull manner, by which 
Means it happens, that our Crops are fo ordinary, 
that our Neighbours in England, under double 
Rents, fevere Taxes, and treble W ages for L a 
bour, with the H elp  o f  a fmall Praemium, can 
bear the Lofs and Charges o f  exporting their 
Grain to us, and yet underfell us in our own 
Tow ns. M any o f our lower People are alfo as 
lazy as they are ignorant, and yet have as bad 
Tools as they have Hands. Numbers o f  the 
Harrows o f  our poor Farmers, (I fpeak what I 
fee and know) have their Harrow-pins made of 
W ood, and the T a ck le  for them (and the Plow 
alfo) o f  twifted Gads and wretched Tag^s cut out 
o f the Hides o f  Horfes they have kill’d,^probably 
by unikilful under-feeding and over-labouring -, but 
even our beft Iron-pinn’d Harrows are ill con
triv’d, both for the Draught of the Cattle, and 
the breaking the Clods. T h e y  are generally too 
light, and the Pins too fhort, thin, and weak, and 
not right plac’d to anfwer each other, and there
fore can never fufficiently raife and break the 
Mould, which is the main Point to make a light,
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open, warm Bed and Coverlet, i f  I may fo fpeak, 
for the Grain. Thus we juft fcratch the Ground 
only, as M r. Frazier, in his Voyage * to the 
South-Sea^iays, the Indians do in Chili ; and when 
w e have done, we neither manure our Land fuffi- 
ciently, nor fteep the Seed in proper Liquors to 
enrich it, nor ufe Rowllers to fmooth and flatten 
the M old. N ay, we do not even mow the Crop, 
with fcythes when it is ripen’d, but rich and 
poor cut it down entirely with H ooks, what 
Grain foever it be ; and fooie o f the lefs improv’d 
Irijh, inftead o f threihing, do often burn the Straw 
as the, quickeft and eafieft W ay to get out the 
Grain. This, indeed, is a terrible Account o f our 
Hufbandry, and, 1 muft own, in many Particu
lars, is only applicable to the pooreft and lefs ci
viliz’d Part of the Irijh Natives ; but I have fet 
it down here juft as the Lacedœmonians made their 
Slaves, the Helotes, drunk, and then expos’d them 
to their Youth, to maka them alham’d o f foch* v
odious Folly.

Another material Qbftru&ion to our Tillage in 
Ireland, is the uncertain Prices and Markets for 
our Grain.

W hen fruitful Seafons happen both to us and 
our Neighbours, Grain becomes a perfeifc Drug, 
and then, contrary to all good Policy, we give 
the Merchant a Præmium to export it to thofe 
who do not want, and confequently won’ t purchafe 
it but at a very low Rate, either to feed their 
People and Families, or victual their Ships cheap
ly , and, at the fame Tim e, enable them to fell 
their Manufactures cheaper than thofe they buy 
from can ; or elfe they buy it with a View to fell
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it back to us (as they often do) with treble Interefi: 
for Freight and Faftorige. W h ile  the M arkets 
keep low , the Farmer thinks he has fo little E n
couragement, that he drops his Plow  and his L a 
bour, and never refumes them, ’till a bad Seafon, 
or an over-great Exportation o f our Corn bring a 
Dearth or a Famine, and an immenfe Price rouies 
his Induftry anew. Thus our T illage  is kept in a 
perfeft A gu e, one while fo hot we think we ihall 
never be cool again, and in a little T im e ftarving 
and periihing, and in defpair of getting W arm th 
and L ife in us.

But it is T im e to quit fo difagreeable a Subject, 
and to confider what are the propereft Remedies 
by which we may remove thefe Obitruftions.

A n d  in the firft Place we ihou’d do our ut- 
tnoft, by all Means and Methods in our Pow er, 
to cure our People o f  that lazy Averfion to the 
P lo w , which muft be of fatal Confequence to us 
if  it continues.

W e  ihould encourage all under our Influence, 
both by our Exam ple and proper Rewards, to be 
fonder o f this ufeful Kind o f Huibandry, and, 
at the fame T im e, put the A f t  for the Encourage
ment o f T illage in Execution, with the utmoft 
Rigour. It is true there are fome very necefiary 
Amendments wanting to that ufeful L aw , which 
might make it execute itfelf, and poffibly, i f  the 
fifteenth Acre were to be plow’d inftead o f the 
twentieth, and the fuing for, and recovery o f  the 
Penalty were made more eafy and certain, it 
wou’d at once contribute to make this Nation eafy 
in this important Matter.
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T h e curing our People o f  their Fondnefs for 
pafturing their Lands muft, I fear, have fome 
additional Helps, or in T im e it will prove ruin
ous to us, and make us, as we obferv’d before, a 
defpicable Nation o f  Butchers and Drovers. So 
wretched a Condition have we brought our felves 
to, that, while other Nations I could name, are 
jealous of taking too many Hands to the Plow  
from their more gainful Manufactures, and, there
fore, would only have as much Corn as would 
feed themfelves, without allowing any for Expor
tation ; we cannot be induftrious enough to plow 
as much as will keep us from W ant and Famine 
at home, and the Confequence o f them, the E x 
tortion of foreign Corn-faCtors, who thus confume 
our few Pence that ihould keep our Trade from 
perifhing. It is plain this Land-flood has fpread 
fo far and wide already, that there cannot be fuf- 
ficient Stores o f Cattle found to ftock the wild 
W afles o f their Farms, which has rais’d the Prices 
fo high, that fome begin already to ihake their 
Heads, and compute the Difference o f the Gain 
between plowing and grazing their Farms. H o w 
ever it were to be wiih’d that this Trade, which 
employs fo few Hands, and is fo pernicious to our 
Country, were fome W a y  check’d ; and if a T a x , 
like that in Holland, o f fo much on every Carcafe of 
Beef when exported, were laid on by ACt o f Par
liament to the carrying on feveral o f  our Manu
factures, it would be a double Service to the Poor 
o f our Natiorr, and would prove fevere on none 
but Foreigners.

Poffibly, i f  the Englijh (as 5tis thought they 
will) ihould repeal the ACt againft exporting live 
Cattle to Great Britain from Ireland, it might

leifen
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leflfen the Slaughter o f  Beeves for exportation, 
without finking one Penny o f  what we now gain 
by them, and by coming, as it were, between the 
L iv in g  and the Dead, in fome Meafure ftay that 
devouring Plague more than at firft Sight one 
would imagine ; but if  none o f  thefe Reliefs can 
be hop’d for, our wretched Comfort muft be, that 
the Fire muft go out, when there are no more 
Houfes left for it to burn.

A s to the removing the Obftruétion which our 
T illage meets with from our Ignorance, it muft 
proceed from T im e and Practice, and the E xam 
ples o f  thofe of Diftindtion and Fortune among 
us. I f  fkilful Englijh Hufbandmen were invited 
over by our Gentry, by good W ages or Farms, 
to be their Overfeers, or their Tenants, it would 
go  a great W a y  in this Matter. This would bring 
us into right Methods, and introduce, among 
other Things, the fteeping our Seed-Grain in dif
ferent Brines and Liquors, the enriching different 
Soils with their proper Manure, and in lhort, the 
changing many o f our barbarous Cuftoms for fuch 
as are more ufeful and profitable. I could name 
fome o f  the beft and worthieft Men in the K in g
dom who have begun this Method to die great 
Advantage o f  all around them, as well as their 
own Satisfaction and Profit ; and certainly, he who 
introduces Improvements o f this Kind among us, 
contributes more to the Benefit o f  the Poor, than 
if he built Hofpitals for them ; as thofe laft can 
only relieve the very aged, weak, or fick, and 
the other gives Food, and Raiment, and Em ploy
ment to all who want, and will feek for them. 
'I he old Romans had publick Officers, as Aulus 
GeUius tells us, in his 12th Book, to infpedt the 
T illage o f  the People, and to ice that every one

manag’d
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manag’d their Farms properly, and to puniih fuoh 
as did not, as Enemies to the Commonwealth i 
and though it may be Truth, that fuch Methods 
would not fuit our Tim es, yet every Gentleman’s 
Example is, in his Eftate and Neighbourhood, a 
living Law  to the fame Purpofe ; and poilibly, 
after°ll, it were to be wiih’d he could be veiled 
with the fame Kind o f Authority. W e  fee in 
England, as M r. Hartlib *  obferves, that in Henry 
V III . and Edward V lth ’s Days (and he might 
have named others) the Legiflature concern’d 
themfelves fo far, in actually forcing the People to 
fall to T illage by penal' Law s, and to leave off 
the pernicious lazy Method o f Pailurage, that at 
laft they effectually brought them into it -, and 
once they found the Sweet of it, and got Skill and 
Experience, they never left it o ff fince , and thoie 
Laws are now grown quite obfolete. W h y  lome 
fuch Methods ihou’d not be fallen upon by our 
Parliaments I cannot conceive, where the W ant is 
fo great, and the Example fo ftrong before our 
Eyes -, but I am fure one good L aw  that wou’d 
execute itfelf, and form’d on the belt Model o f 
thofe old Statutes, might not only fave, but gain 
this Nation incredible Sums of M oney in a few 
Y

L aftly , the effectual Cure for that Obftruftion 
of our T illage, that proceeds from low Prices, 
muft be fought for in thofe great Bleffings, to 
every Stare, where they are let up, publicic 
Store-Houfes, and Granaries.

It is very furprizing, what Advantages all 
T r a d i n g  Nations receive, who make ufe of them 
by keeping Bread at a reafonable ftated Price thro*
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the Year, for by this Means, the W ork-M an’s 
W ages, and the Value o f  his Goods are more fixe 
and certain, and by never feeding too dear, they 
can often under-fell their Rivals, who have not that 
Providence. T h e very Terror of Famine alone, 
makes fuch publick Store-Houfes fo frequent in 
Poland, Germany, Italy, Geneva, and the Swifs 
Cantons, but Holland has not only by this means, 
fenc’d againft that E v il, but alfo fecur’d the cheap- 
nefs o f her Manufactures. A s  we can eafily fup- 
ply our felves with Corn from our own Fields, we 
fhould take care to keep it always near fuch a 
Price, as that the Farmer may be encourag’d to 
P low , and the Manufacturers be able to eat and 
w ork at a reafonable Price, or elfe our Trade and 
our T illage will ftill fluctuate, and this, publick 
Store-Houfes eftabliiht by L aw , would effe6tually 
fecure. M r. Haclib, Captain Yarrington and M r. 
Dobbs, (whofe Scheme tallies exadtly with theirs,) 
have enlarg’d fo fully on this matter, that there 
can remain no Doubt o f the Advantages that re
fait from them, and could we once get but fo ma
ny built by A f t  of Parliament, as would lay up 
even 100,000 Barrels for a Store for the N ation, 
which is near as much as we imported in our late 
Dearths, we ihould at leaft prevent fo vaft a Drain 
from taking off our Specie another time, we might 
furnifh them in cheap and plentiful Years, when 
Corn is generally found and large, and firteft for 
keeping, and as all Exportations might be prohi
bited, till they wete fill’d and till Grain rifes to fuch 
a determin’d Price, fo, by having fuch a Stock 
in Bank, we íhould not be in Danger o f  being fo 
vaftly extorted on, as we have been in times o f  
Scarcity. Befides it is to be confider’d, that by 
keeping our Grain in Stacks, or Barns, or Lofts,

S there
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there is frequently one fifth, or fixth Part o f  it de- 
ftroy’d by Rats, M ice, and other Vermin -, much 
of it is heated, or grows mufty, or damag’d by want 
o f Hovells, by Rain and Storms, and fometimes 
confum’d by Fire ; all which Accidents are pre
vented by this Method, and very probably, even 
the Grain thus fav’d from fuch LofTes and M is
managements, would be fufncient to keep down the 
M arket and prevent a Dearth. But we would not 
only fave our Grain thus by early thraihing and 
bringing it into the Graneries, at the legal Price, 
but the Farmer would thereby get the Straw and 
the Chaff in due Tim e for his Cattle, and Thatch, 
and Dung, as well as light Oats for his Horfes, 
and Poultry, and Swine, in the proper Seafon when 
he wants them, moft of all which he lofes by 
waiting for an high M arket, and as Tickets muft 
be deliver’d him, under the Granary Seal, he may 
take up Money on them, or keep off* Creditors by 
them till the Price rifes, as well as by mortgaging 
a Freehold, or transferring a Bond. It is ufual, 
(Captain Yarrington flays) in Holland, for Tradef- 
rnen and Servants to lay out their W ages thus, as 
the btft way they can turn them, for profit by the 
rife o f the M arket, and indeed as the common 
Price o f Storage is but a Penny the Bufhel per A n 
num, and the Advance of Corn is too often very 
confiderable, there is no Doubt, but this would foon 
grow  a Cuitom with us alfo, if once we had the 
Sanction o f a Law  for eftablifhing fuch Granaries 
in this Kingdom. And indeed the Advantages 
refulting from them, both to Trade and Tillage, 
would be fo confiderable, that 5tis amazing, they 
have not been thought of, for befides feveral other 
Methods, I can fee no Reafon why fuch Cities as 
Dublin, Cork, Waterford, Berry, Belfaft, Sligo*
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and Galway, lhould not be as much oblig'd in 
Intereftand true Policy to lay up Annual Propor
tions of Corn, as Ships going to Sea, or Troops 
on a M arch, and therefore if they negleót it, forc’d 
to it by a Law . W e  fee all the Corporations in 
London had their feveral Store-Houfes o f this N a 
ture, to prevent the Extortion and M ifery o f a 
Dearth, and I can fee no Reafon, why the whole 
Community íhould not be as much taken Care of, 
by the Prudence o f the Legiilature, as thefe rich 
Companies were by their PredeceiTors, and their 
proper Officers, their Mailers and Wardens. I 
make no doubt if thofe unreafonable, and indeed 
impoliticly Premiums which are allowed on E x 
portation o f M alt, or Bare, when at ten Shillings 
the Quarter, and W heat, when at fourteen Shil
lings, had been laid afide, and transferr’d in a bet
ter Manner, and at an higher Allowance to publick 
Granaries, it would go a greater way in this impor
tan t M atter, to prevent our Farmers being undone, 
or our poor being ftarv’d, and efpecially if private 
Granaries under proper Reítriétions, were alfo du
ly encourag’d ; we might thus preferve a fuffici- 
ent Store ready for foreign Exportation, when an 
high M arket abroad, and plenty at home, made it 
reafonable, and as we fee the valt Benefit deriv’d to 
their People, by this Providence in the Dutch i it 
is to be hop’d, our Legiflature will foon take the 
fame Care of their Country, and that we ihall nei
ther want Granaries (at leaft at Cork and Dublin) 
to fecure us from future Famines, nor a Jofeph in 
our prelent chief Governour to direót their due 
Regulation and Management.

A n d  thus I (hall difmifs any further Confidera- 
tions as to this Branch o f our Irijh Agriculture, 
and i h a l l  now proceed to another R e s o l u t i o n
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(tho’ I have hinted fomething on it before) which 
it is incumbent on us as Country Gentlemen and 
tanners to make, and that is,

W ? Refolve to the utmofi of our Power, to 
praclife our fslves and encourage in others, 
the raijmg of Flax and Flax-Seed in the 
beft and skillfullejl Manner, to Jupport and 
enlarge our Linen Manufactures.
I  his is a more vital Article, than the very 

Bread we have been fpeaking of, and is to the 
laft Degree, neceflary to our Subfiftance, as the 
great Source from which by due Induftry we may 
hope for Safety, and Eafe, and perhaps in time for 
Plenty and Profperity. It is our chief Staple Com 
modity, and io beneficial that (befides the large 
Encouragements given by the Linen Board) in the 
common Methods o f working it up, we reckon an 
A cre o f Max will produce 30 1. and employ 
fix Hands compleatly, and if we fuppofe it ipun 
and wove in the fineft Hollands, Cambricks, and 
Laces, its Valuib improves to an immenfe degree. 
It has alio this great Advantage, that we can never 
run too much into it, it being certain, that i f  we 
could export to the Value o f a M illion a Year, 
more than we do, we ihould never want a Market 
for it in Great Britain alone ; to which, by croffing 
the Channel in a few Hours, we import it Cuftom 
free, when all other Nations pay confiderable Duty, 
after a tedious Navigation. It has made fo pro
digious a Progrefs among us, within thefe thirty 
Years, that we now from a Trifle, make near
500,000 1. per Ann. clear by it, and if  it goes on, 
will provide tollerably for all our Poor, and turn 
the Burthen o f a large Family to a Bleffing to the

Parents
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Parents by the help and Afliftance their W om en 
and Children will afford them. It will therefore, 
be our Intereft to puih this Bufinefs as far as we 
can carry it with all Expedition ; for flouriihing 
as it is, we all know , that it and our Profperity 
every Year depends on the Caprice of the Seas and 
W inds, and the good W ill of Foreigners and R i
vals too, who we find by fatal Experience, often 
fend us decay’d Seed. A s  this makes our Condi
tion extreamly precarious, and our paying 30,0001. 
for Seed, and undreft F lax, makes it ftill more 
neceflary for us to put our felves out o f  fo uneafy 
a ftate o f Dépendance, w e . ought at leaft, to en
deavour to fupply our felves at home with Seed 
and f la x  enough for our own Confumption. It 
has been computed that about 3000 Acres more, 
would fully fupply thefe two Articles, and when 
once that is accomplifht, and that vaft Drain to 
Foreigners cut off, we may confider how we can 
beft extend this Manufa&ure into the W eft and 
Southern Parts o f  Ireland where ’tis thought, there 
are at leaft 100,000 idle Hands, chieflyW om en 
and Children, who may be employ’d in it to our 
and their great Advantage. About x 6,000 Acres 
more, would anfwer the great End and make us 
a moft happy People ; a People flouriihing by our 
own Induftry, and the Friendihip of Great B ri
tain ; and if once Mutijler and Connaught, fet their 
Hands to this defirable W o rk , and would employ 
t îeir rich Lands, not only in the Plemp, but in 
raifing M ax and Flax-feed for the North, and by 
Degrees would work up our courier Linens, where 
lefs Skid and Experience is neceffary, we need not 
doubt to fee it accompliiht. N ay, in T im e, we 
may hope to furniih Lint-feed to the O yl-M ills in 
England, if we do not fet up enough o f our own,

for
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For as it is known, that at the lowed Valuation an 
Acre of Flux will with the Seed give 10 ]. clear 
o f  all Charges, and will the fame Seafon give a 
Crop of Clover too, it is very likely, that molt 
People will in time, chearfully fall into it, cfpeci- 
ally in thofe Parts that lie near the Sea, or N avi
gable Rivers, who can eafily export their Flax, or 
Seed to Dublin, or other Markets. T h e Truth is, 
the Profperity of Ireland depends fo much on the 
general fpreading of our Linen Buiinefs, that it 
every Perfon were oblig’d by Law  to fow au Acre 
o f Flax for every 100, or 150 Acres of arable 
Land he held, and to go yet farther, if every Per
fon who fow’d ten Acres was allowed five Shillings 
per Acre from his Landlord, and to pay no T ythe 
for them, I do not fee but it would prove o f vait 
Service to this Kingdom without injunngour Clergy.

A s good Husbandry is a moft neceifary A r 
ticle, to enable us to fee thefe Hopes accompliiht, 
we muft refolve to be pundual in obferving thefe 
plain and obvious, but necefiary Rules, which 
thofe worthy Friends to their Country, the Dublin- 
Society have laid down for us in their excellent 1 a- 
pers •, as fome o f them are too minute and particu
lar to be inferred here, I fhall only mention a tew 
o f  the moil eflfential ones in as ihort and clear a 
manner to help the M em ory, and fpread fuch ne- 
ceffary Cautions as far as thefe Papers can.

And firit, we ought to make ufe only of our 
richeft, ftrongeft, melloweft Loams, and thole 
inclining to Clays preferably to all others.

2 dly, W e ought to manure, fallow and labour 
our Grounds for Flax with equal Care as we do for 
W heat, if we defire a fine Crop. 3dly, we fow 
our Seed earlv in April, rather thin than thick 
and on flat Ridges, from twenty to fixty Foot broad
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and with or without Trenches, as the Ground is 
moift or dry, and ihould change both our Seed 
and Soil as often as we can.

4thly, W e ihould chufe the ihorteft, plumpeft, 
thickeft, oilyeft, heavieft Seed o f a bright browa 
Colour, and that which finks fooneft in W ater, or 
blazes and crackles moil in the Fire is the heft.

5thly, W e ihould never pluck it till it is full 
ripe, and the Seed almoft ihedding, and then not 
to ftack the F lax but Ripple and Water it with
out delay. A s  to the Directions o f  fowing C lo
ver fome Days after the Flax-Seed, as we do after- • 
Oats, or as to rolling the Ground when dry, weed
ing it carefully and feparating the courfe and fine 
F lax in the pulling and watering it, and feveral 
others o f  the like Nature, I chufe to omit them 
and refer the Reader to thofe curious and ufeful 
Tradts where they are more fully fet forth.

Another important R e s o l u t i o n ,  which w e  
ought to lay down with the fame good V iew  is 
this, viz.

W ? Re/olve to do a ll we can, to introduce a ll  
new Improvements in  H usbandry into Ire
land, w hich are likely to be o f real P t'o fit 
and A dvantage, and efpecially the cu ltu re  
of Hops, M adder, W eld, Wood, Saffron, 
L iqu orice, Clover and other G rafs Seeds.

A s whoever defires not to be an ufelefs Drone 
in the H ive of his Country, ihould Labour to im
prove it to his beft A bility, I ihall touch on each 
o f  thefe Articles ; and I ihallbegin with H ops, as 
by their Importation, they do us moil harm, and 
by being cultivated here, may therefore do us m oil 
Good. 'T is  generally computed, that we ufe 6000

Bags
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Bags every Year in Ireland, which at the loweft 
Rate of 4 1. the Hundred, and 200 W eight to the 
Bag, make 48,0001. which Sum, large as it is, is 
chiefly paid by the pooreft o f our People, to get a 
little tollerable M alt Liquor, to comfort them as 
having little or nothing to eat. T h is is a. terrible 
Drain for a Country to lie under, that is fo impove- 
rifht as ours is, and yet it is certain, with a little In- 
duftry and Zeal to helpourfelves,it might eafily be 
ilopt, if we would once vigoroufly fet about it, 
and endeavour to raife Plantations of Hops among 
us. By thefe few we have tried already, we 
know by Experience, that both our Soil and 
Climate agree as well with them as our Neighbouis 
in England, and tho’ poffibly they may not do quite 
fo well in Ulfter, fince even in England, they have 
travell’d very little further North, than JSottingham- 
Jhire, yet in Linfter and Munfter, they flouriih ex- 
treamly, and even in Ulfter, many Gentlemen to 
m y Knowledge, have tried them in fmaller Quan
tities with good Succefs. About 1000 Acies tis 
aoreed, would fufficiently anfwer the whole Con- 
fumptionof the Kingdom , allowing forbad Crops 
and failing Years, and confequently if two H un
dred Gentlemen would plant but five Acres a Piece, 
we ihould in the firft Place cut off this vaft Annual 
drain of 48,0001. from Ireland, and thereby have 
that Sum to employ to the ule o f our poor Nation 
at Home. But 2dh, thefe 1000 Acres, would 
not only help to enrich many thriving Families, 
who would fet up fuch Plantations, but alio they 
would give Maintenance, for at leaft five Months 
o f the Year, to a great Number o f our poor Peo
ple, who are now ufelefs and idle for want of e m 
ployment, to the huge Benefit of our Country in 
general, as their Labour would be all clear Gains
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to the Kingdom. T h e Reafons which are 
brought, againft our attempting this Matter from 
the tendernefs of H ops, our want of fufficient Skill 
as well as Shelter and Poles, and even fuffici
ent warmth o f Sun and Soil, to give a proper 
Strength to the Plant, are fo eafily anfwer’d, that 
there is no Occafion to fear any Men o f Senfe can be 
difcounag’d by them. Befides the Succefs many of 
our Gentlemen have met with in cultivating them, 
and the great gain, and the ready M arket they 
meet with, where they are to be diftinguifht from 
the Englijh, have already encourag’d Numbers to 
fet their Hands and Heads to forward this good 
W o rk . A s  it is chiefly our Gentry who have fet 
about it, whofe Senfe will beft rectify any Errors, 
and whofe Fortunes can beft bear the Expence, fo 
in a little T im e, as our Experience improves and 
our Profit encreafes, it is to be hop’d many others 
will follow the wholefome Exam ple they have fet 
us by attempting fmaller Plantations, which may 
lerve as eafy 7 rials this way, and fupply their osyrj 
Families and a few Neighbours.

]t were to be wiflit indeed, that we ihould obtain 
an A£t of Parliament to afow  Præmiums and pro
per Encouragements, to promote and extend the 
culture of large Plantations, but if  this is not to be 
expe&ed foon, yet probably the great Profit by 
H ops will effectually fpread them thro’ the N a
tion in fome Years, tho’ more flow ly and gra
dually. b

I could name many of our N obility and Gen
try, and even Ladies too o f the beft Families and 
fortunes in Ireland, who to their immortal H o 
nour, have generoufly and vigoroufly labour’d 
with much Expence, to nourifli this Undcr-

I taking
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taking in its Infancy, and if fome of our confiant 
Abfentees, would alfo affift us in it, they would in 
the nobleft manner make us amends for the want 
of their H elp otherways. I f  they would fend 
over Engliih Planters whounderftand this and other 
Branches o f Husbandry, and by giving them good 
Free-holds, on that Condition oblige them to em
ploy confiderable Quantities of their Farms that 
w ay, and order their Agents here, to keep large 
Hop-Gardens themfelves, and encourage their beft 
Tenants by Præmiums, or good Leafes, to follow 
their Example, our People would turn their ill 
W iihes into Bleffings and Prayers for them, and 
their Families. A s  hardly as we think of many 
of thofe Gentlemen, I know feveral o f them that 
are as juftly diftinguiiht for the greateft Virtues, as 
well as the largeft Fortunes, and poffibly as fuch a 
Method cannot be very expenfive at firft, and may 
greatly enlarge their Revenues hereafter, and would 
be the greateft help to reftore our Country, which 
Languifhes under their Abfence, to a moreflourifh- 
ing State, we may find fome of them who may 
contrive to give us this generous Proof o f their 
Regard and Pity for us. But this muft be left to 
the Goodnefs o f their own Hearts, and in the mean 
time let us comfort ourfelves, that tho’ the Affift- 
ance of skilful and experienc’d Men from England, 
would be a confiderable H elp to us in this matter, 
yet it is certain, that thofe judicious Inftrudtions 
which our excellent Dublin-Society have publifh d 
about Hops arefo clear, andfo full, andfo particu
lar as to all necefiary Diredlions, that no Man of 
Senfe, who will carefully confider and obferve 
them can fail of Succefs in T im e, let him be never 
fo unexperienc’d.
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M adder is another A rticle in our Husbandry, 
which we might carry on with great Advantage, 
both as there is above 3000 1. Annually paid to 
H olland for ic by our Dyers, and above 30,000 1. 
by  England,all which might beclear Gains to us, -if 
we could cultivate it. A ll  the Accounts I have ever 
met with about it, make the Profit io prodigious 
("from 100 1. to 200 1. an A cre and more) and the 
culture fo eafy, being little more than giving it a 
deep, warm, rich Soil, and keeping it clear o f 
W eeds, that I cannot conceive, what has occafi- 
on’d it’s being fo much negleóted by us, i f  it be 
not mere Ignorance in drying, curing and prepar
ing it for the Dyers and making thofe nice M ills, 
which the Dutch have for grinding it. It is true, 
the Crop comes in but once in three Years, which 
probably is one great Obje&ion to it, but then the 
Return is fo large, that K ing Charles Iff. gave 
M r. Shipman, his Gardiner, a Patent for it, as a 
great Favour, tho’ I fuppofe by the taking away 
all Monopolies, and the troublefome Tim es, itcame 
to nothing, and has been very much neglefted to 
this Day in England. So that here is a great O p 
portunity offer'd to us, if  we will make ufe o f it, 
againft which there can be no Objeftion rais’d, if  
we had once brought over fome Dutch M en to in- 
ftruót us in the Management o f it. W e  have feen 
it flouriih extreamly at Dean L'Abadies, in Tippe
rary, in very indifferent Ground, and as probably 
600 Acres em ploy’d,^i.s w ay, would anfwer the 
Demands o f all the Dyers and Apothecaries in 
England and Ireland, and produce a vail Profit 
to the Undertakers and the Nation, I hope it will 
not be long before we fee this Branch of Husban
dry eftabliih’d among us. I mud own as our

1 3 People
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People from their Poverty and other Circum
stances, are not likely to attempt fuch Undertak
ings, without iome Encouragement from the
Publick, it were to be wiiht, that the Truitees o f 
the Linen, or Tillage Boards, might .have fuch 
Funds given them, as would enable them to fet on 
Foot this and many other Defigns I have, and (hall 
mention for the Publick Good, by proper P r e 
miums, a Fund of even 4000, or 5000 1. per 
Ann. thus appropriated to different Defigns, 
might eafily be contriv’d, and i f  judicioufly Taid 
out,and faithfully applied to carlry them on, would 
work little Miracles in Ireland, and in a few
Years make us another fort of People

W eld and W oad are two other Dyers Weeds, 
which are in great Demand for that Trade, and 
may by^due Cultivation yield confiderable Profit 
to our tarmers, which are notwithftanding hard
ly  known among us. W eld, which is as ufeful 
for dying yellow, as Madder for red, will grow on 
the pooreft Land, if  it be dry and warm and at 
the fame Tim e, requires no Tillage, if  fown, as it 
generally is, after Oats and harrowed in with a 
Buih, and immediately when ripe (which is not till 
the fécond Summer after ’tis fown) it muft be
pulled up in Handfuls ; /ike Flax and fo dried and
kept for the M arket, f i t  yeilds thus frequently 
from 3 1. to 6 1. per A * e ,  all Charges and Rent 
deducted which (elpecially^from poor Ground) is 
no final 1 Return, and thefebre deferves the Re
gard of al! Gentlemen, who have very dry, tho* 
very ordinary Land and yet confequently might 
make good Profit by this Weed.

A s to W oad, it requires very rich, as well as 
very dry Land, which it is faid to impoverifh 
greatly ; and indeed as the Demand for it abroad

anj
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and our Confumption at H om e is not confidera- 
bJe, and as it requires a large Purfe, which muil 
be emptied to keep one or two W oad M ills o-0- 
ing, and as the whole Management o f  it is ex- 
treamly Myfterious and difficult, it is impoffible 
to think of making this improvement in our H u s
bandry but by bringing over fkilfull M en from 
Holland. hir’d and encourag’d by .W ages from

í eu-nUa  í  ’’ and emP]° y ed by fome o f  Our 
lkiifulleft rarm ers here, who may make them-
lelves Matters o f the Bufinefs.
. There is another very neceffary Improvement 
m Agriculture, which is the Management o f  Saf
fron, that we ought by no means to negleft be- 
caufe the little we produce in this Ifland° has’ the 
Charader o f  being the Beft in the W orld, and 
eJs often for a 4th or 5th penny more than the 

Enghjh, and befides is a drain on us o f  above 
5 0 0 1 per Annum, which is likelier to encreafe 
than fall. I ihall not enlarge on the Culture o f it, 
becaufe it is io fully and accurately defcribed in 
U r . James DoughlajTs Account of it, which he
gave into the Royal Society in November, 1728.
Befides that Paper is fo well abridg’d bv M r 

hisPhilofophical Tranfaclions, and b^ 
M r. MiUer in his Dictionary, that I ihall refer 
any cunous Enquirer about it to them, who will 
entertain them very agreeably upon it ; a’l I ffiall 
obierve of it is, that it loves a rich dry Ground, 
which mud be well dung’d, and thrice plow ’d as 

eep as the Soil will allow, and mult when plant-
i  ne ^jnC d aSaInft Hares with dead hedges. 
When all expences are born according to the 

rice of Labour in Ireland, we may compute that 
one 1  ear with another with proper Hufbandry an 
Acre may produce at leaft 81. or 9 1. per Annum.

fuppofing
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fuppofing the D u n g ' was to be purchaft, and the 
Labour paid for, but as the Planter and his F a
mily gain a large part thereof clear to themfclves, 
the Profit he makes is fo much the Larger T h  s 
is a fair Encouragement for our Far mers to Cul
tivate Saffron -, and efpeciaily as it feems to de
light in oar Soil and Climate, and is ea' 1 Y "'ianaS 
chiefly by the Labour of W om en and Children, 
and befides ’all this (which fuites bek with our 
poor people’s Circumftances) is eafily lent tc 
M arket without any coils for Carriage.

AU I ihall remark as to Liquorice (wh.ch 1, 
another ufeful improvement we want) is that it de- 
lights in the deepen and riehelt bod that can i ta 
had as Madder docs, and hke that .s three Y e g  
in com,IV» to due perfeftion before it is fit fo 

ioSn™  op for the M arket. A s  we haje mud 
Land to Ireland, fit for prodnemg .t, and as th 
Profit is confiderable it were to be wiih d, we hai 
fufficient quantities both for our_ own u e an ■ 
export abroad, where the Price is high and th
Profit equal to moft of thofe we have fpoke o]
Clover and other Grafs Seeds, is the beft Ar
tide I mention’d, as p r o p e r  f o r  us to ind-oduc
into our Irifh Huibandry, and indeed the Advar 
taoes o f them are fo great, and begin now to 
fo°well underftood, that in a little Time, I hope 
Stack of Clover, fcfi. will be as common as a Mel 
o f W heat. It is reckon’d that all Lan ow 
with it, will feed three or four times as muc 
Cattle as common Pafture -, and yet fattens thei 
better, and gives more M ilk  and better Batter to t 
Dairy. It alfo enriches Land fo much that : i
three Years it makes it fit for Corn f  ^
one may plow up and lay down Land , from din
Years to three Years in this mannei for an A *
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and it is certainly the beft way o f managing m oll 
plow-lands, and efpecially rich Clays which are long 
coming to a Coat o f Grafs, unlefs kept by Clover. 
R ye Grafs does beft in cold and wet Soils, where 
the former will not thrive and endures' all feveri- 
ties o f  Weather, and is not only the beft winter 
Food, and excellent to prevent the Rot in Sheep, 
but ’tis the earlieft in the Spring and can hardly 
be eaten too clofe. H ow ever where the Ground 
is good and fit for Clover, ’ tis beft fowing thefe 
:wo GraiTes together, for the Rye-grafs thickens 
:he Crop where the Clover fails, and prevents 
Cattle’s furfeiting on it, and as it grows upright 
it (hoots thro’ the branches o f the Clover and 
betters both the Crop and the Food.

St. Foin is alfo for its lading twenty nay thirty 
Years in the Ground, and flouriihing even in the 
drieft, lhalloweft and barreneft Lands and greatly 
enriching them, very deferving o f our Notice, 
and efpecially for our dry, ftrong, gravelly, ihallow, 
Soils, which it thrives very well in, and many 
Gentlemen fow this alfo mixt with Rye-grafs to 
their great Advantage ; for ’tis found to fatten 
Horfes, black Cattle and Sheep quickly, and is 
alfo excellent for the Dairy-man by the abundance 
of M ilk , and the Goodnefs o f the Butter it pro
duces. There are other kinds o f Grafies as Lu- 
cern, H op-c!over, iâc. which I can’t allow my- 
felf to enlarge on here, and muft refer the Reader 
for their Ufe and Management, as well as the for
mer one, to Books o f Hufbandry. W hat I have 
faid on this Subjedl already has proceeded from 
an earned defire to fprcad this excellent way 
of doubling, nay trebling the Produce of our Pa- 
fture Ground, but I (hall dwell no further on it 
thm to fay that the cultivating o f them thus, wou’d

be.
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be a great Improvement o f our Country, and 
whoever endeavours by his care and Example 
to Propagate and Encreafe this fort o f Hufban- 
dry among us, will equally contribute to the pri
vate Advantage of his Farm and fam ily  and the 
publick Service. T- his would be more particu
larly ufeful to encreafe the quantity o f our H ay 
in Ireland, the Scarcity o f which often falls heavy 
on our poor, and Íweeps away thoufands o f their 
weak Cattle in March and April, for which, by 
trufting to our mild Winters and Springs, they 
don’t fufficiently provide H ay. A nd tho’ every 
Farmer ihou’d ftrive to remove this ill Manage
ment in our poor People, yet if the Rich multi
ply H ay by thefe Graffes, the Price will be eafier, 
and the Poor can the better provide for the fafety 
o f  their Cows and Horfes, which are their chief 
fupport and Maintenance.

But I have dwelt enough on thefe Matters, and 
íhall now mention another very ufefull R e s o l u 
t i o n ,  which every Country Gentleman and Far
mer in Ireland ought never to depart from, and 
that is,

W e Refolve to improve the B reed o f  our 
Horfes and black Cattle, by importing the 
beft o f  both K inds we can procure jro m

England.

A s to the ' firft o f thefe it is certain, that be
tween Coach, Troop and Saddle Hoifes, we fend 
annually about out of the Kingdom for
want o f Gentlemen, who will keep fufficient ftudds, 
to anfwer the confiant demand we have for fuch 
Cattle. There is no doubt but this proceeds
chiefly from Indolence and Negligence, iince we 

J ' have
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have Land as proper for breeding them as any 
in England, and much cheaper, and there is a 
certainty that we wou’d fd l them for fufficient 
Profit at our own Doors.

But the Nation does not only fuffer in the? M o 
ney we fend out for them, for through the W ant 
of good StalJions for draught Hories through the 
Kingdom , our Inland Trade is driven not by 
Carts and W aggons, as it ought to be, but by 
the poorelt Carriages and Garrcns, as we call them, 
in  ̂the W orld. A nd certainly, as our wretched 
"W heel-Cars are feldom loaded with above 400 
W eight, our Goods muft come much dearer to 
the M arket, to our great Lofs, and the Dam age 

.  o f  the Merchant, all which wou’d be prevented, 
and many great Conveniences fecured, i f  we bred 
better fiz’d draught Horfes fit for the Carts and 
W aggons which they ufe in England. Pollibly, 
the U fe o f frriótion W heels, if  general]v us’d and 
encourag’d, might help our Carriage fomething, 
but I am fure, it we wou’d keep large Stallions 
more generally than we do, and hire out Leaps 
to our Neighbours, and determine to fell fuch 
fton’dColts as we breed ou: felves in the Halters, at 
two \  ears old, at cheap Rates (in order to dif- 
peile well-bred Stallion^ through the Country) we 
fhou’d find prodigious Benefit from it in Ireland.
I am perluaded if fome of our H orie-Jockies 
wou’d keep a confiant Stable in Dublin, and have 
it fupplied entirely with Stallions for Draught and 
Saddle, they wou’d make a great Profit by felling 
them to our Gentlemen for Breed, and, at the 
lame 7 ime, do a great Service to the Kingdom  ; 
and why Præmiums ihould not be allowed for 
all Stone-Horfes, fworn to be brought over for 
Bread, and o f fuch a Value and Size, I cannot

11 •onecive
/
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conceive. A nd, indeed, i f  by fome fuch L aw  
we were once brought, in Inland , to be fond of 
breeding excellent Horfes o f all Kinds, we might 
in T im e turn our Paftures to great Advantage this 
W a y , and even bring great Sums into tae King
dom. W »  fee how the famous Anthony Gunter, 
the laft Count of Oldenburgh, by this very M e
thod made his whole Country famous for the fineft 
Horfes in Europe ; and certainly, by a little Care 
and Induftry, we might in T im e find a wide D if
ference in fending over fine Horfes inftead of fat
Beef to France.

T h e  Breed of our black Cattle is not indeed 
quite fo bad, becaufe they have been more fre
quently recruited from England, want lefs keeping, 
and are lefs apt to degenerate than Horfes. H o w 
ever we have been too remiis in this Matter, and, 
if  we confider how much it concerns us to have 
large fiz’d and good milch Cattle, in regard to all 
the Exportations they furnifh us with, and the 
Ufes they anfwer, we ihall be more careful than 
we have been to bring over the choiceft Cattle for 
Breed from the Northern Counties in England, 
and efpecially Torklhire and Lancafhire. T h e H a 
zard and Expence is not confiderable, and efpe
cially when put in Ballance with the Advantages 
a fine Breed wou’d procure us, though, as we faid 
o f Horfes, it feems highly reafonable in a Matter 
where the Nation is fo much interefted, that 
proper Præmiums fhou’d be aifign’d for all, who 
import Bulls and Heifers for breed, o f fuch an 
A g e , Size, and Value. A  great deal might be 
faid on this Subject, but I chufe to haften to the 
laft R e s o l u t i o n  we fhou’d fix on as Country 
Gentlemen and Farmers, namely,
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We refolve to life our beji Endeavours to get 
fu ch  Laws paft as may fupply whatever is 
wanting to the thorough improving, and 
perfecting, and encreafing our Hufbandry in 
Ireland.

This may feem as improbable an Undertaking, 
as a Spendthrift’s promifing to be a good M ana
ger once he can get out o f Jail, where his F o lly  
and Careleflhefs have thrown him ; but Nations 
can do quick W o rk , in a little T im e, with their 
many Hands, when they fee their true Intereft, 
and refolve to purfue it. W e  fee Holland and

* England are now the Patterns o f  the W orld  for 
Trade and Hufbandry, and yet ’ tis not much 
above a Century fince they made as poor a Figure 
in thofe Matters as Ireland does now. Since they 
had not even the Seed-plot of thofe Things fown 
in their Countries, fince they were over-run with 
W oods, and had nothing but Soldiers and Eccle- 
fiafticks, and their Slaves and Villains, as they 
were call’d, who by Turns wrought and fought 
under them. It would take up too much Room  
to prove this T ruth, fo I fhall only put the Reader 
in M ind as to England, that ’ tis not much longer 
fince the Londoners petition’d the Crown to be re
liev’d againfl two grand Nufances, the burning 
Sea-coal in the C ity, which poyfon’d them with 
their Stench, (nay fince, nice People wou’d eat no 
M eat which was not drefs’d with Wood-fires) 
and the ufing H ops in their M alt D rink which 
ipoil’d its Tafte, and their Healths with it, and 
thefe are now two great Sources o f their W ealth 
and Trade. It is not much above a Century fince
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their W oollen Cloths came to any good Degree 
o f  Perfeétion, or fince they fettled in the Eaft or 
IVeft-IndieSy or fet up the tfurky Trade, & c. and 
to ftick clofer to the Matter of Huibandry which 
we have been confidering, it does not exceed the 
fame Compafs o f T im e, fince, as Dr. Plot * tells 
us, they us’d in Kent to cut down their Oaks, and 
bury them, to make room for the P low , not 
knowing what to do with them. N ay, ’ tis of no 
old Date, fince they had any Practice in, or fett
led Notions of Agriculture, for it was not till the 
.End of Queen Elizabeth's Reign that TuJJer writ 
his doggerel Verfes, and Scot and Gouge publifh’d 
their Trafts, which were the firft o f the Kind in 
the Englijh Tongue. M r. Hartlib "f, who writ 
in Cromwell's T im e, fays, the old M en, in his 
Days, remembered the firft Gardeners who came 
over to Surry and fow’d Turneps, Carrots, Parf- 
neps, early Peafe, and Rape, which then were 
great Rarities in England, being imported from 
Holland. T h ey introduced at that Tim e the plant
ing Cabbages and Collifiowers, and the digging 
o f  Ground for Gardening-StuiT ; and we all know 
that both Cherries and Hops were firft planted in 
Henry V U Ith ’s Reign, and even in Queen Eliza- 
beth’s T im e Artichokes firft made their Appear
ance, and even then they had Cherries ftill brought 
from Flanders, Apples from France, Onions, Saf
fron, and Liquorice from Spain, and Hops from 
the Low-Countries) though they all o f them long 
fince became Natives of England. Thefe hafty 
Improvements were owing to the happy Reign 
and wife Government o f the beft of Queens, and

*  In his Hiftory o f Oxforàfbirt, p. 162.
^ Vide Hart lib's Legacy, p. 9.
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a lucky Turn o f Humour in the People, influ
enced probably and directed by her wife M iniftry ; 
and, as we have had a Succeflion o f excellent 
Princes, and the mildeft Governments, we are 
alfo making better Improvements that W a y  in 
Ireland than ever, and may well hope they will 
be nurs’d up and encourag’d by his excellent M a* 
jefty, and that moil amiable and accomplifh’d 
Prince his Son, who feems to turn himfelf (or 
rather feems form’d by Nature) to blefs, and to 
pleafe, and do good to all.

I have before taken Notice that Ireland has 
often (hewn a Kind o f elaftick Force in recover
ing herfrlf from her lowed DiftreiTes ; and as we 
fee Sir William Petty affures us, ihe had in M at
ters of Gardening, Planting, Building, im
proved from 1652 to 1673 from one to four, and 
her Trade 1657 to about 1664 (lefs than half the 
Tim e) from one to feven ; fo, probably, if  we 
w ill vigorouily, one and all, refolve to purfue our 
T illagge, we ihall in as few Years encreafe it at 
leaft to double ; and if we wou’d build even two 
or three great Granaries, as we formerly hinted, 
fhall think no more o f fencing againft our too fre
quent Famines, but o f  relieving thofe who us’d to 
feed us.

It is true thefe Hopes will never produce this 
defirable Bleffing, unlels our Gentlemen take thefe 
Matters to Heart, and not only encourage them 
by their Influence and Example as Country Gen
tlemen, but alfo itrengthen and enforce them, as 
our Legiilators, by vigorous Law s, which will 
execute themfelves. I am fenfible (God he knows) 
how unable I am to advife in fuch weighty Points -, 
but rather than let the lead H int be loft, which 
abler Heads may improve to the pubJick Good,

I will
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I  will run the rifque o f being thought tb,e weakeft 
o f Scriblers, by throwing feveral Methods and 
Means here together, which I have often fancy’d 
might forward this excellent E n d .

A s firft, it wou’d do well if the Linen, or N a 
vigation and Tillage-Board had Funds and rea- 
fonable Sallaries fettled for fenfible itinerant Hus
bandmen, which we might bring from England 
or Holland, and oblige to travel like our Flax- 
men, fo many in each Province, from one Gen
tleman to another, not ftaying over three W eeks 
or a Month with each, to advife them in the M a
nagement of their Farms, & c. and to give con
fiant Accounts to the Board of all oblervable D e
feats, MiTmanagements, & c , in the Agriculture
o f every County. *

It wou’d alfo, in the fécond Place, be o f  Angu
lar Service i f  we had Schools and Mailers o f A -  
griculture fettled in feveral of the great Tow ns of 
Ireland, with competent Allowances to inftruft 
our young Gentlemen and rich Farmers Sons in 
the feveral Arts and Branches o f that ufeful M y- 
ilery which' fo many pra&ife, and fo few under- 
itand. T h e Confequences hereof would reach 
far, and fink deep, and make a wonderful Change 
among us, as it wou’d influence and direct thofe 
who muft neceffarily lead the W a y  to the Crowd 
in all great Reforms whatever. I cannot think it 
wou’d be difficult to find a proper Fund for fuch 
a Foundation ; and befides, though it were, I am

*  Long after I had writ this, as feveral o f m y Friends to 
whom I ihew’d it in Manufcript can teftify, a very ingenious 
Pamphlet on Præmiums was publilh’d, where a Method o f the 
fame Kind is laid down ; and I am proud to find m y Thoughts 
on this Subjeft ihou’d fo nearly tally with thofe o f  that W riter 
whoever he is. r
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iiire we ought not to boggle at a T a x  for it, as 
we can hardly pay too dear for fuch ufeful Purpo- 
fes. I remember to have feen an A c t  paft in the 
Irifh Popijh Parliament in 89, which contain’d the 
following Claufe : “  A nd be it further enafted by 
“  the Authority aforeiaid, that in the refpeftive 
“  Cities and Tow ns o f  Dublin, B  elf aft, Water- 
“  ford, Cork, Limerick and Gallway, there ihall 
“  be eftablifh’d, erected, and fettled, before the 
*c firft D ay  o f December, in each of the fajd 
“  T ow ns and Cities, and fo continued for ever 
“  hereafter, a freeSchool for teaching and inftruft-' 
“  ing the Mathematicks and the A rt o f  N aviga- 
“  tion -, in every o f  which Schools there ihall be 
“  plac’d and continued one or more able and fuf- 
“  ficient M after, or M ailers, for teaching and in- 
“  ftrufting the faid Arts : A n d  that every o f  the 
“  faid Tow ns and Cities ihall, out of the publick 
“  Revenue and Stock to them belonging, or 
“  otherwife, fettle and fecure a reafonable Penfion 
“  and Stipend for fuch M after, or M ailers, to be 
“  paid them quarterly during his and their Con- 
“  tinuance in fuchEmployment orEmployments.”  
Far be it from me to propofe that Parliament 
(which was defign’d to be fatal to the Proteftant 
and Britifh Intereft in Ireland)  as a proper M odel 
for us to follow ; yet, if  I duríl, I wou’d fay, (as 
the Grecian M oralift tells us, our worft Enemies' 
may often prove our faithiulleft Monitors) that 
poflibly that Claufe might hint to us a proper 
Fund for fettling Schools o f  Agriculture, in thoie 
Tow ns, for the Service o f  the Nation.

Another Article that wou’d be o f confiderable 
Service to improve our Huibandry wou’d be, an 
A f t  to encourage the draining o f our Loughs and 
Bogs, by obliging Neiahbours to join in the

W orks
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W orks like the'A ól for Mears and Bounds, or 
elfe to pay theirShare o f theCofts, or to forfeit their 
Share o f the drained Lands.

This Iiland abounds with many thoufand Bogs 
and Loughs, which might thus be made excellent 
Ground, and extremely fertile ; and yet, through 
lazy or ill-difpos’d Neighbours, nothing can be 
attempted. Befides, for want o f due Encourage
ment from the Landlords, many fuftantial and 
induftrious Tenants are afraid to venture on fuch 
an Undertaking. Whereas, by the Affiftance of 
fuch a L aw , many excellent Hufbandmen* might, 
by proper Encouragements, which I prefume not 
to point out, gain as many hundred thoufand Acres 
o f  Ground to themfelves, the Landlord, and the 
Nation, as we fee the Dutch in Holland, and the 
Englijh have recover’d in-JEJfeXj Lincoln, Bedford, 
and Cambridge/hires, & c. by their Skill and In
duftry, and, at the fame T im e, might alfo im 
prove our A ir and Climate as much as our 
Lands. T h e fame may be faid as to many thou
fand of Acres which might be won from the Sea, 
and Abundance o f our Rivers that over-flow vaft 
T#a£ts o f Ground, which, for want o f  fuch a 
L a w , are loft to the Service of Mankind  ̂ and, 
though it be true, that we want Hands more than 
Lands in Ireland, yet the extraordinary Fertility 
o f  fuch Soils wou’d be o f fuch immenfe Benefit, 
that they will ever be a Reproach to our Lazinefs 
or Ignorance ’till we recover them, as we might 
by fuch an aiîifting L aw  eafily do.

A  fourth Article which wou’d alfo contribute to 
this great Furpofe wou’d be, an Ad: to give ef
fectual Encouragement to Tenants, and to oblige 
all fubftantial Landlords, that have Lands o f fuch 
jl Value, to plant Orchards o f Fruit-Trees ó f



fuch Dimenfions, and preferve them. Though I 
have formerly taken Notice o f  this, I think itn e- 
ceifary to repeat it (as I have done two or three 
other Things which we want to be reminded o f )  
and to obferve, that the prefent Præmium to 
Tenants o f one Shilling a T ree, feems very incon- 
fiderable to iiave a general Influence herein ; and 
as fuch Orchards would be o f great Service to us 
in many Views, and efpecially in furniihing us 
with Cyder, which coils us 2000 1. per Ami. it 
is to be hop’d this Matter may one D ay be con
fider’ d- by our Legiflature, and effectually pro
vided for. W e  may alfo, under this Head, bring 
one that belongs to it, which is, to provide, by 
due Encouragements, a fufficient Number o f 
nurfery M en, with proper Stocks o f  Fruit and 
io r r e í l- T rées ; for, not only our Countrymen, but 
M ankind in general, are fo indolent, that unlefs 
fuch Stores are got ready to their Hands, our ACts 
for all Kinds of Planting (when the Planter is to 
begin from the Seed or the Stock) will be much 
lefs effectual than the Neceflities o f  our Country 
require. But as thefe Matters can only be confi- 
dered here as the Excrefcencies o f Huibandry, 
and, as I have formerly hinted fomethino- 0n the 
fame Subjedt, I ihall not enlarge fartheron them 
now, but proceed to two other Points which are 
o f lefs Importance, and which would not fo direCtly 
improve our Huibandry as (by taking proper 
Meafures to remove them) prevent 'no fmál.l 
Lofs which our Farmers fuffer by them, and un
important as they are, I fiiall rot pafs them by. 
T h e  one is to give proper Rewards for the Heads 
of Crows, Rooks, Daws, Finches, Sparrows, 
and Larks, which devour an incredible Quantity 
of Grain, both when it begins to iprout, and

X  when
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when it is ripe. T h e other is to have the fame 
Reftri&ion here againft Pidgeon-houfes, which 
they have in England, and to allow none to be 
built but on old Foundations, as the Turks ferve 
Chriftian Churches among them. A s trifling as 
thefe two Articles may feem, I am perfuaded thefe 
two bands o f fpoilers, confume as much Corn as 
would ferve one third o f all our Poor, in the worft 
and longeft time o f  Famine and Scarcity ; and 
therefore we may well fet them down as an heavy 
encumbrance on our T illage ; which help to keep 
it low and leffens our Crops more than we ima
gine, the Damage which Pigeons alone do Eng
land annually, between what they fpoil, and what 
they eat, being computed at near a Million of" 
M oney.

L aftly  that I may not grow tedious I ihall 
throw feveral Articles together, which I con
ceive may alfo aflift this great aefign -, as 
namely : Law s to reftrainand puniíh Idlers, and ob
lige thofe who get their Bread by Hufbandry to a 
regular, conftant courfe o f W o rk  and Induftry: 
Law s againft Stock-jobbing Lands and Leafes ; 
to prevent the racking and oppreffing of under 
Tenants, by thofe Farmers who grind the Face 
o f the Poor, by taking large Tracts o f Ground, 
and cheap Bargains, merely to fet them at a fevere 
Rent to others, and (to add no more) Laws to en- 
creafe, or rather create an Induftrious fubftantial 
Yeom anry amongft us, inftead oi the unfed and 
uncloath’d Beggars, that keep our Lands as poor 
as themfelves.

I lhall not dwell on the cafe and Expediency of 
each o f thefe* becaufe they are fufficiently O bvi
ous to all, who can weigh and confider them, and 
affign them their due bounds and Regulations ;

and
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and tho’ there is a M ethod, which I conceive 
would be o f  as great fervice in this affair as any 
I have yet nam’d, yet as it wou’d take up more 
room to explain it fully than I can allow it here, 
and as I propofe to lay it one D ay before the 
Dublin Society in a particular Paper, I iha!l omit 
it, and ihut up this Subject with m y hearty wifhes, 
that fome abler H and may gather out o f  this heap, 
fomething wherewith he may contrive in fome 
tollerable manner, to improve and enrich our waft
ed, and wafting, Country.

L e t us now proceed to another material Rela
tion in L ife , which has a great Influence on our 
Country, and which Numbers o f us ftand in, and 
that is as Magiftrates and Juftices o f the Peace.

A n d  h e re  m e th in k s , th is  is o n e  o f  th e  f ir ft  

R e s o l u t i o n s  w e  ih o u ’d  f ix  o n , viz.

We ’will endeavour to know and under f t  and 
the Laws of the Land, in order to Anfwer 
the Truft that is repofed in us, and put 
them in Execution with Zeal and Integrity.

W hoever is once honour’d with that Commif- 
fion ihou’d not only carefully ftudy the Law s, to 
make him love our Country and the Blefiings o f 
our Conftitution, to give him a fondnefs for L i 
berty and an Averfion for Tyranny and Slavery, 
but alfo to enable himfelf to difcharge an Office 
with Skill and A bility, which he has fworn to exe
cute. For tho’ there is no Neceifity he ihould be 
an able Law yer, yet a Reafonable Acquaintance 
at leaft with all Statutes, that touch his Province 
or have delegated any Power to him, is highly 
proper. It will not only give him a Character o f
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Skilfullnefs in his main Bufinefs, but enable him 
alio to advife his Neighbours even in matters of 
L aw  and Equity^ and prevent or end expenfive 
Suits by a friendly Arbitration, where a little 
Knowledge with much o f Honefty, will go great 
lengths in delivering poor Families from the 
Ruinous expence o f L aw  Suits.

A nd here fince I have touch’d on this Point, 
let the Reader pardon me, if I add to it tho5 a 
little abruptly, that it were to be wiih’d we had a 
L a w  paft, that no Suit fhou’d be commenc’d in 
any o f the Courts above, for a Sum lefs than 301. 
but that all fuch fhou’d be Determinable by the 
Juitices o f  the Peace in their Seffions, or by R e
ferees appointed by them. Bonds might be given 
by the parties to ftand to fuch Arbitration, with 
a Power o f  appealing to the next Aflîzes, i f  in
jur’d by their Scntcncc ; but fubjed: to treble Cofts, 
if the Sentence be confirm’d. This wou’d fecure 
fpeedy and cheap Juftice to the Poor, and at 
H om e too, where they and the Circumftances o f 
the Difpute are heft known, and where confequent- 

they wou’d be redreft without being undone.
But to return----- - fuch a Knowledge in our Laws,
wou’d give a Juftice o f the Peace greater Autho
rity to terrify Rogues and Villains, as alfo to 
protect the Innocent, to deliver the Poor from the 
Paw o f the Oppreiior, and to check Wickednefs and 
Violence, Vice and Debauchery o f all Kinds what
ever, which the narrow Tether he is tied up to 
will allow. This he mutt never ftretch too far, 
but rather content himfelf by Perfuafion and kind 
Offices, to redrefs fuch Grievances as the Laws 
have not put fufficiently in his reach.

But tho’ the Power o f fuch Officers is a good 
deal limited, yet are they veiled with no contemp-

' tible
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tíble Authority, being entrufted with the maintain
ing Peace and order, the Punifhment o f W icked- 
liefs and Vice, and protecting Innocence and V ir
tue. T h ey are under the Judges o f  the Land, 
the Vice-Guardians as it were of our Properties 
and Lives, our Eafe and Quiet*, being plac’d as 
Publick Watchmen over our Morals and the Cen- 
fors of the People’s Manners, and in many Cafes 
the fettled Executors o f  lèverai o f  our Law s, for 
preferving the good Effects o f  our National R e
ligion and Trade, if  we may ufe fuch an Expref- 
fion o f  two Things, which are not yet quite dead 
among us. W hen the Management o f fuch a Pro
vince is plac’d with worthy Men, and in clean 
Hands, firm and fteady, and Ikilfull in their work, 
it muft be o f  huge Importance to our Country. 
W hen ftich Officer’s Knowledge o f  the Law s, is 
join’d to an honeft Zeal o f  H eart and Uprightnefs 
o f Soul to fee them executed, with a L o ve  for 
Virtue, an hatred for Vice, and an inviolable Inte
grity and Inclination to Juftice! W hen he has not 
only an Horror for Bribes but even a Scorn for le
gal Fees; when he has an undiftinguifhing Blind- 
nefs for Friends or Enemies, Neighbours or 
Strangers, in difcharging his Duty -, he becomes 
an Honour to his Poft -, a Bleffing to his fellow 
Creatures, and in the beft Senfe o f the W ord, a 
Father to his Country ! H e gives new W eight to 
the Laws by the unbyafs’d Deftribution o f their 
Decrees, and wherever the Severity o f his Sentence 
happens to fall, he is no more blamed or hated 
by the Criminal, who fuffers by it, than a deftroy- 
ing Angel, who is oblig’d to execute the Orders 
of Divine Juítice. I know thofe, whom this Pic
ture will refemble fo much, that they will feem to 
have fate for it, as it is realy drawn from the

Life,
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Life, and I heartily wiih there were numbers o f 
diem. But alas! there are but too many who are 
the reverfe o f all this in their Condud, and who 
by Ignorance and Vice, by the vileft Proftitution 
o f  their Power and abufe of the Law s, fink this O f
fice as low as the Criminals they protect, and the 
Opprefiion, Avarice and Corruption they too of
ten deal in. But as it is to be hop’d that M en of 
mean Fortunes and low Education, o f little A b i
lities and lefs Virtue, will feldom be able by par
tial Recommendations to diihonour this Em ploy
ment, I ihall only take a View  of this Subjed on 
the agreeable Side, and fet down feveral Refolu- 
tions, by which Gentlemen in this Poft may con
tribute greatly to the Publick Service. And in 
doing this as it would be abiurd to take in the num- 
berlels Particulars, where a Gentleman in fuch a 
Situation may be ufeful, I ihall only confine my 
felf to a very few Articles, which are generally too 
much over-lookt and negleóted.

N ow  in Order hereunto we lay down this as a 
very proper R e s o l u t i o n , viz.

W e Rejblve as M a g i Urates in our fed era l 
Counties to profetute w ith  a ll the Severity  
o f ju i i ic e , a ll kinds and D iH inclions, of 
Felons, and Crim inals, and above all, thoje 
who are M urderers.

Pofiibly this may feem an harih W ord to be 
us’d o f thofe, who only kill Men in Fitts of 
Drunkennefs, Anger and Refentment for fome 
Affront or Injury ; but ’tis the Language of our 
Laws, and therefore I hope I may ufe it, but how
ever that be, I am forry to fay, there is but too

much



much Reafon for this Refolution in everv Part of 
it. A s  to common Frions in many Counties, 
which I wont name, it is too notorious, that thro* 
a falfe M ercy and Tendernefs in Jome M en, and 
the vile Connivance and Partiallity in others, it is 
very difficult to get the Laws put in Exrcution 
againft the plained Crimes, and the moil confeft 
Thieves and Villains. M any are fuffer’d to ef- 
cape, betwixt the Intereft o f the Landlords, the 
Corruption o f Profecutors as well as the Villany 
and Perjury o f brib’d Witnefles.

T h is is a very grievous E v il, and b ig  with 
a Thoufand others, and therefore calls for all the 
Attention and Application of an honeft M agi- 
ftrate to remedy, if  he would not have his Coun
try a Nurfery o f Thieves and Rogues.

But what is yet worfe, and I fear harder to cure, 
is that dreadful Indulgence, which thro’ the whole 
Kingdom  is ihewn to fair and-honourable Murde
rers o f all Denominations. A s  to Gentlemen who 
are guilty o f this Crime ; there is hardly one in a 
hundred ever condemn’d, and as it will be hard to 
fubdue this inveterate trampling on our Law s, we 
ihould beg o f our Legiilature, that if  they cannot 
be hang’d, they may at leaft be fin’d for it ; and 
that the Murderer if acquitted or pardon’d, Ihould 
be liable without Appeal to pay fuch a Proportion 
of his annual Income or Subftance to the Main
tenance of the W idow  and Children, or, i f  there 
be none fuch, to the Brothers and Sifters, or the 
next Heirs o f the deceafed. This would pofiibly 
have a good Effect in tying up the honourable 
Hands ot Men of Fortune or Family ; and as for 
inferior People, it were to be w iih’d that the C ri
minal tho’ acquitted, ihould always fuffer T w elve

Months
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Months clofe Imprifonment. In the mean time, ft 
is certain that in general, it is fafer to kill a M an, 
than fteal a Sheep or a Cow , and as tms is the vile ft 
M ark of Barbarifm. And is not only an Imputati
on the Juftice of the Nation, but an Evidence 
o f the Contempt o f the Law s both of God and 
M an, furely every one that with es well to Ireland 
ihould refolve to do his utmoft to enforce our Laws, 
and wipe off fuch a Stain from the Honour and 
Juftice of his Country. The Truth is, ("as to o- 
ther Felons at leaft) as a miftaken Tendernefs to the 
Lives of Criminals, made Juries frequently acquit 
them, there feem’d a Neceffity, for that as well as 
other Reafons, to pafs the A f t  for tranfporting Fe
lons either for L ife or Years, according to their 
Crimes. It is therefore to be hop’d, that Juries 
w ill now be the readier to rid their Country of fuch 
W olves as live by preying on it, and devouring 
the Subftance of their Neighbours, and fo far it is 
certain, this A f t  will be of good Service to us-, and 
yet poffibly tho’ it be a little foreign to our Subjeft, 
if H anging and Tranfporting Criminals were al
ter’d into fo many Years of fevere Labour here m 
Provincial W ork-Houfes, where they might be 
employ’d in our Hem p and Flax Manufacture, it 
wou’d be more for the fervice of the Nation, fo r  
certainly, it is highly improvident to hang or ba- 
niih a Manwhofe Labour for Life, if well wrought, 
and fafely confin’d, is worth (to be fold as a ivave) 
m  1. for Stealing, a Sum it may be, not exceed
ing the Price a few Days Wages ; nor can fuch 
a Proceeding be confider’d, in Juftice, but as rob- 
bino- the Nation of fo much Sterling Money. The 
Profits o f a Governor of fuch a Provincial W ork- 
Houfe, would make from their Labour, the Penal
ties that ihould fall on his N eglect, and the keep.

i n s
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lng fuch Malefadtors ftrongly chain’d, and fedur’cÎ 
with Iron Ruffs on their N ecks, as in Spain, and 
heavy Bolts on their Feet, might eafily guard the 
Nation from their Efcape ; and befides, that all 
their Labour wou’d be fo much Gain to the Pub- 
lick , and amount to a very large Sum, and that 
fuch a Puniihment would be as bad as Death to an 
Irijbtmn, and confequently deter others from fucli 
Tranfgreflions, we ihould be the fonder o f fuch 
an Expedient, as it is certain many o f our People 
commit Crimes thro’ mere Poverty and an ina
bility to provide Bread for their Families. B y this 
Means therefore they wou’d by their Learning to 
w ork up our Manufactures, be deliver’d from that 
NeceiTity, and enabled fwhen difmifs’d from their 
Confinement) to get their L iv in g  by the beft Sore 
of Induftry. W e know that this Method is taken 
abroad in another Manner, where the Mines (to 
lay nothing o f their Gallies) are made their Prifons* 
and poffibly as we have feveral Mines in Ireland,  
i f  great Offenders were fold, or in fome proper 
Manner condemned to work there for L ife, on full 
Bail o f the Mafter o f the Mines, that no Fe
lon ihould efcape, it might prove no ill M ethod. 
T h e  former one indeed feems the m oil eligibly, 
becaufe we fee the good Effedlsof it both in Swe
den and Denmark. In the firft o f thefe Kingdom s, 
D oftor Robinfon late Biihop o f  London tells us 
(P . 19. of his Account o f Sweden) all Thieves are 
thus punilht with perpetual Slavery, being con
demn’d to work during their Lives for the K in g, 
in making Fortifications or other Drudgery, and 
always have a Collar o f Iron about their N ecks, 
with a Bow coming over their Heads, to which a 
Bell is faftned with' Rings.

.
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In ‘Denmark in like manner, as my Lord Motf- 

worth aflure us * they are all condemn’d for L ife or 
Years to work at the H olm , (a great publick Y ard  
in Copenhagen, with D ocks, to build Shipping) 
where they are employ’d by Turns in all laborious 
W orks belonging to Ships, Guns, Anchors, Ca
bles, drawing o f Tim ber, & c. and confequently, 
their Crimes are made Benefiçial to the Publick. 
T h e  ingenious M r. Narfe in hisEffay on the poor, 
Propofeth, that all Felons, & c. committed to Goal 
ihould be oblig’d to hard Labour till their T ria l, 
nor can I fee any poffible Objection againft it ; 
but why we ihould every Year cut off fuch Num 
bers o f  our few Hands by Death or Banilh- 
ment from ferving our Country, I muil own, I 
cannot fee, unlefs we want the good Senfe of our 
Northern Neighbours, to fettle proper Places and 
People to employ and fecure Malefa&ors in, and 
thereby make them ufeful to the Nation in Propor
tion as they defign’d to hurt it. But let us leave 
this to the W ifdom  o f our Legiflature, and pro
ceed to another R e s o l u t i o n  of no fmall Im
portance to Ireland, if it were duly obferv’d, 
namely,

We Rejohe to put the haws ftriëily in 'Ex
ecution againji all Vagabonds, Idlers and 
Jlurdy Beggars, as the greatejl Pefts oj 
this Kingdom.
A s little as we regard thefe Points, and as 

llightly as we confider them, they are of great 
Importance to all Countries, but efpecially theŷ  
demand our utmoil Attention here, in a Nation ot

* Account o f Denmark, P. 1 29.
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Beggars, where fo many Thoufands are Idle, and 
L a z y  enough co be fond o f the Trade, and an In
finite Number o f People W eak  enough to encour
age them in it by relieving them. It is certain 
many o f our Gentlemen are but too charitable this 
w ay, and give with both Hands to the Vagrant 
Poor, fo that one would think they look on them 
as Creatures of their own, who owe their very 
Trade and Being, either to their extorted Rents 
and fevere Exadtions, or elfe to their as faulty 
Indolence, in negleéting to watch over them and 
putting them in the W a y  to Induftry, in our M a 
nufactures or H uibandry. But certainly Charity 
to fuch Vagabonds is Cruelty to the State, which 
is more interrefled to fee her People W o rk , and 
be bufily employed, than any M ailer of a private 
Fam ily is to make his Servants Labour duely.

N ay  her well being depends more upon it, foras 
the C ivil L aw  fpeaks, and indeed our own Sta
tutes ufe the fame Language, the W elfare of the 
Publick depends on every M an’s making the beil 
ufe o f his time and Capacity, to ferve himfelf and 
orhers. N o w  thefe Drones do not only negleCl 
all W ork themfelves, but they live on the little 
ftock and Provifion oif the Induitrious Bees, and 
what is worfe, are like thofe, the greateil Breeders 
in the H ive, and Produce a Race every way re- 
fembling them, which follow their Exam ple and 
the fame way of L iv in g . T h ey  are indeed the 
great Nurfery o f  Thieves and Felons in the N a 
tion, and as the Life they lead, however wretch
ed it appears, is very eafy and free from Care, 
they make too many Converts, who find ’ tis a 
comfortable Trade, which is foon learn’d, and 
grows Rich by fetting up upon nothing. This is 
a Diforder, which coils our Country incredible

Y  2 Sum^
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Sums of Money to no Purpofe, which can be 
cur d by nothing, but thofe W hips and Rods of 
the Law , which are appointed for them, and 
which, if the State wou’d duly make ufe of, 
might in time keep our People as bufy thro’ the 
Nation, as the Children in a Dutch Spinning 
School, where whoever flops the W heel or keeps 
another idle, is immediately correéted, and all 
are watch’d and aw’d into Induflry. W e  mi°-ht 
then hope either to fee our poor People like The 
Italians, fcorn to beg, or terrified from it by the 
Rigour o f the Officers o f Juflice, as we fee they 
are in Saxony and Holland, where the Laws of 
the State work as great a Miracle, as the Laws of 
God did among the Jews, by not allowing a

^Sgar in the Land. And indeed it is to be 
wifht, that it was not only punifhable to fuch to 
afk Alm s, but alfo as penal to the Rich to give 
them, and that it ihould be as fineable in Ireland, 
to beflow a Penny to fuch Vagrants, as it is to feil 
Gin m fmall Quantities in Great Britain.

It is realy robbing the Honeft Induitrious Poor, 
who keep at Hom e in their own Pariihes, where 
they are known, and where every Man’s Hand 
ihould be ilretcht out to relieve them, and help 
them to Subfiil, where the PreiTures o f Old A^e, 
Sicknefs and W ant, make their miferable La- 
Lour unable to do it. Theie and theie only are 
the true Objefts of our Charity, and ’ tis only fuch 
as Bifhop Burnet tel is us, that are taken care o f 
both in Holland and Scotland, whereas with us we 
are fo indulgent to thefe ftroling Vagabonds, who 
often pay their Rents with the Alm s they get, 
that one would think (as Charity fome fay is*but 
felf love diiguis’d) we ail fear’d, we may one Day 
be reduc’d to the fame Condition, by our wafte*

full
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full Luxury and Vanity, and therefore give, that
jtm ay be given to us again. I f  the famous Law  
of the Lm peror Valentinian were in Force, that 
wherever fuch lazy idle Vagrants were mer, that* 
were able to work, every Freeman might Veize 
them for Slaves, and keep them to hard Labour 
for Life, we ihould fee a clear Riddance o f  the 
worit and greateft part of them, and then we 
might with fafety relieve the reft who truly deferve 
and want it. W hoever is once acquainted with 
the wicked Arts they ufe to diftort their Lim bs 
and their poor Infants, the falfe Sores and D if- 
t*afcs they counterfeit, the Lies they invent, and the 
Debaucheries, Drunkenefs, and Thieveries they 
put in Practice, will eafily fee the M ifchief thev 
bring on the Nation, and the Neceffity there is 
or us to throw o ff thefe purgamenta urbium as 

Tacitus calls them, thefe Off-fcourings o f  the 
Faith, which equally infeót and Devour our Peo
ple and rob the truly deferving Poor, o f  our Be
nevolence and Charity, wherever we meet them 
we fhould like faithful Magiftrates, fend them to 
the Stocks and the W hipping Poft appointed for 
them or convey them from Conftab.'e to Confia- 
bfe, till they arrive at their ow nH om e, from whence 
ú  ever they return again, they ihould be provid
ed for L ife in another Place o f Refidence, which 
the L aw  has appointed for them -, tho’ thro’ our 
Indolence and Polly, the Buildings are fo far di
lapidated, that it will coil us fome T im e and 
b o u g h t  to reftore them, I mean our Country 
Wo| .v-houfes. T o  Accom pliih this good end 
it will be incumbent on us to unite one and ail in 
this general R e s o l u t i o n ,  v iz .

( J57 )
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We refolve, as faithful Magi Urates in our 

Country, tojoin together to rejlore the D if- 
cipline of our Laws againjl all Vagabonds 
andflurdy Beggars, and to re-eftablifh and 
regulate the wholefome and wife Foundations 
of ourAnceJtors, the County Work-hoiiJ'es} as 

Jettled by our Statutes.
It is amazing to any one who will read thefe, 

and confider how well they were contriv’d, to 
rind how our Indolence and Negligence has let 
them fall to the Ground, as if  they never had any 
U fe or Being. T o  refreih our Memories, and 
open our Eyes, it will not be amifs if  we take a 
fummary View  o f the Statute by wnich they were 
fettled, and then let us give fome Account, i f  we 
can, of what we have been doing ever fince, and 
what is become o f them. This is the more ne
edier y at prêtent, as our Legiílatórs have, by re
jecting the Heads o f a Bill for erecting Pariih 
Work-houfes (which many Gentlemen had zea- 
loufly efpouied) plainly directed us to thofe, which 
the Laws have already appointed for this good 
Ptirpoic*.

FiriL then it is enacted, that in each County, be
fore Michaelmas 1636, fuch an Houfe o f  Cor
rection fhou’d be built or provided with proper 
Backiide, M ills, working Cards, and other Im
plements, to employ all Rogues, Vagabonds, and 
third y Beggars, L-3c. Thefe Houfes were to be 
convey’d,° by the Juftices in Seffion, to Perfons 
employ’d for the keeping, correcting,, and fetting
10 work fuch People. A ll Juftices o f  the Peace
to forfeit 5 1. for each Year inch Houfe was uu-
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provided, half to the Profecutor, and half to the 
Building the Houfe, and were enabled to raiie 
M oney o ff  the County for providing fuch Houfe 
and Fund. For fetting to work all Perfons fent 
thither, and to pay a Sallary to the Governor, and 
appoint a Treasurer who is to account annually for 
all Difbui fements, and the Governor every Quarter 
for all Perfons fent thither, and fineabie lor N e 
glects or Efcapes. A ll Perfons committed, to 
w ork conftantly, and to be puniih’d by Fetters, 

and moderate whipping, and to have no A l 
lowance but what they can earn by their Labour. 
T h e Juftices to meet twice a Year to put this A6t 
in Execution, and give W arran t four or live 
Days before fuch M eeting for a general Search for 
all Vagabonds, & c. to be brought before them, 
and puniill d or difmiis’d. A li  Gonflables to give 
in a written Account, on Oath, o f  all Vagabonds 
taken by them, and, on every Failure, to^bc fin’d 
at W ill, not exceeding 40 s. A nd laftly, the Juf
tices o f A ilize  are to enquire, in their Circuits, o f  

N eglefts o f  any Juftices o f  the Peace, or other 
Officers, who have fail’u in the due Execution o f  
this Statute.

I have made the fuller A b ftra d  o f  this L a w , 
as it is plain it is wholly owing to our owii N e- 
g le ft in executing it, that we want proper W ork- 
houfes, and are therefore pefter’d with fuch 
Swarms o f lazy, ufelefs Vagrants in every County 
in the Kingdom. It is certainly one of the worit 
Inftances o f  our being happy in good Law s, and 
milerable by our letting them fleep forgotten and 
neglected -, though, probably, the long Rebellion 
in 16 4 1, was the chief Occafion of ourlofing the 
good Effects o f th;s A<5t -, yet, undoubtedly, it 
■was long fince, and is ftill, in our Pow'er to en

force
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force it fo>as to make it i f  not as ufeful as it was in
tended at firit, yqf of more Service than it is at 
prefent. W ere it vigorouily re-eftablifh5d, and 
the NegleCts of thofe nominal Mailers who have 
now Salaries for doing nothing feverely fin’d, and 
a itriCt Difcipline kept up therein by the Juilices 
o f the Seffions, we ihould not only cut up by the 
Roots, the lazy Begging Trade o f thofe Vagrants, 
who would be kept to hard Labour and corrected 
there, but we lhould keep thoufands bufy at their 
own Homes, who now abandon them, to live at 
the Doors, and by the Plunder o f more induflri- 
ous People. W ere fuch Wretches fure to meet 
with Imprifontnent and Correction for their Idle- v 
nefs, and to be whipt to hard Labour, they would 
foon prefer an eafy Induftry at Hom e to fuch 
Hardihips, and bring up their Offspring to a bet
ter W ay o f L ife. It were to be wiihed indeed 
that fome few Amendments ihould be added to this 
Statute, and fuch Encouragements given to the 
M ailer of the W ork-houfe, as ihould make it his 
Intereil, to keep his Prifoners  ̂heartily to their 
W o rk , and if  among other Things it were made 
penal to relieve Vagrants, and that their Children 
might be fcized on for Apprentices for 20 Years 
to any, that pleas’d, or fent to f o m e  of the new 
Charter Schools, when they are grown more fre
quent in the Kingdom , it would be of great Ule. 
A s  the Kingdom lofes an immenfe Sum by the 
Idlenefs o f thofe Wretches, fo by giving freih V i
gour to this Law , we ihould not only lave that 
M oney, but give a new Turn of Induilry and A c 
tivity to all our People, which wou’d be of infi
nite Service to 11s, by encreaiing our Manufactures > 
and ccrtainly our poor Country, in its prefent low
Circumftances, has as much a Right to call for the

Labour
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Labour o f  its Inhabitants, as a Ship in a Storm, 
that all fhall work, when, without it, Death and 
Ruin is before their Eyes.

I f  I had room there are many other Articles, o f 
equal Importance, which fall under the Cognizance 
and Direction, of all Juftices o f the Peace, and 
might very properly be enlarg’d on here, fuch as 
a fevere Execution o f the Law s in Favour o f our 
Trade, the watching over our Linen Manufac
tures, the Guardianihip o f our religious and civil 
Rights againft Papifts and Popery, the faithful in» 
fpeéting the Accounts o f  all publick W orks', 
Buildings, Bridges, and Roads, as well as correct - 
ing all Mifdemeanors and Mifbehaviours againft 
Sobriety and Decency, Peace and good Order, 
and above all, thofe Corrupters o f good Manners, 
Gamefters and Drunkards, and debauch’d and 
lewd Companions.

Thefe and many other Cares the Law s have 
affign’d to them as their Province ; and if  Gen
tlemen wou’d, with Zeal and Spirit, attend to 
their T ru ft, and like fo many Sir Edmondbury Godfrey's, give L ife , and M otion, and Energy 
to our Law s, it is hardly credible what the Con-' 
fequences would be, to this poor Ifland, in the R e
formation o f  a Num ber o f Abufes, which fpread 
and encreafe among us like W eeds in a Garden, 
for want o f being duly kept under the H oe. But 
it would take up too much of the Reader’s T im e 
and Thoughts to defcend to fo many minute Par
ticulars as a long Difcourfe on thefe Things wou’d 
lead us into, and therefore I fhall difmiisthem all 
with wifhing, that every Magiftrate may attend to 
them, and endeavour to do Honour to thofe who 
place him in this Sration, by acting up to the D ig 
nity o f fuch a Truft, by ihewing an unwearied

Z  Z eal
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Zeal for the publick Intereft, for our Laws and 
our Liberties, our Peace and Safety for Religion 
and Virtue, and Juftice in his Country.

There is another material Situation in which 
many o f us are engag’d, and in which the W el
fare o f Ireland is nearly concern’d, and that is, as 
Merchants -, and in this V iew  we fhou’d firmly 
and conftantiy lay down this neceffary R e s o l u -
T  I ON, VIZ.

We Refohe as IrifJj Merchants, that we 
will take all poffible Care, by watching 
over the GGodneJs of the Commodities 
and Ma?iufaBures we export, to fay 
due Regard to the Laws at Home, and the 
Credit and Inter eft of our Country abroad, 
ûnd the Faith and Honour of the Iriflj 
Trade in the World.
T h e Italian Proverb fays, No Wind can he fair  

to a foundering Veffel \ but however, our Enemies, 
or miftaken Friends, may fay, this is the Cafe o f 
Ireland ; I hope i f  we once get her Leaks ftop’d, 
jfhe may be fo well refitted, and put in fuch good 
Order, as to make many a faving Voyage. In 
as poor a W ay as our Trade and Circumftances 
are at prefent, ’tís in the Power o f  wife Laws, 
and an honeft Management*, to improve them in 
a few Years. It is not very long fince the Trade 
o f Holland grew from nothing to fo vail a Pitch ; 
and we all know, that tho very Infancy of it in 
France begun under the Tendance and Nurfery of 
Richlieu and Colbert. N a y, even in England
Trade kept at a low Ebb, and did not fwell to

any



any Heighth till Elizabeth's Days, and even 
then the Cuftoms were farm’d by the famous Smith 
(commonly call’d Cuftomer Smith) for 14,000/, 
and he petition’d to be releas’d from the Bargain. 
So that i f  we do not turn Bankrupts by the M ad- 
nefs o f our Extravagance for foreign Things, and 
the wrong Ufe we make o f the Blefungs o f  our 
rich Soil, we might be lefs negleCted and unhappy 
than we are. God is peculiarly itil’d the God of 
the IJles in Holy W rit -, but though we have fuch 
Advantages irom our Situation, and numberlefs 
other Circumftances, we feem to do ail we can to 
thwart the Defigns of Providence, and make the 
Ocean that furrounds us, and our fine Ports, per
fectly ufelefs, or to ferve only to impoveriih us by 
the Mifmanagement o f the greateft Part of our 
Trade, which is chiefly taken up in exporting our 
Provifions, It is evident to common Senfe that 
this is em ploying our Land, and reducing our 
Merchants to the loweft W a y  o f Profit they can 
be turn’d to -, and yet our Gentlemen are as as w ell 
contented and pleas’d with it, as your poor Irijh 
Tenants are with their D irt, and Rags, and P o
tatoes. W h o  cannot fee that there is vaftly more 
gain’d by Agriculture than Pafture to the Nation, 
b y  Manufactures than Agriculture, and by M er
chandize than bare unexported Manufactures. O f  
Confequence, therefore, thofe Nations who pafture 
moft, muft be pooreft ; next to them, thofe who 
only till thé Land, without manufacturing the 
Produce o f it ; and thofe muft be the richeit who 
work up, and alfo export, their Manufactures to 
others. A nd yet our Landlords are as jealous o f 
Tillage o f all Kinds, as if they thought it the 
Blefling o f Ireland, as, Ifaiah *  fays, it wou’d be

*  Chap. xxx. Ver. 23.
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o f Juàœa, that their Cattle fed in large PaJlureS< 
It is true, butchering our Cattle is, indeed, better 
than butchering one another ajs we did in 41 and 
88 ; and yet, methinks, the Difference is not 
very great, when vve itarve and eat up our People 
by it. W e carry out the Food and Victuals from 
our Poor, and bring Home W ine for the R ich ; 
we export to our Neighbours, or rather, our 
dangerous Enemies, what they can’t help buying, 
and return loaden with their luxurious Superfluities, 
which we do not w ant; nay, in the W ant o f 
which we ihould be bleft and happy, and which 
we purchafe at the Expence o f the Health o f  thofe 
who daily furfeit on them, and the very Lives o f 
the ftarving Wretches, whofe Faits and Toils en
able us to pay for them. Merchants may, poffi- 
bly, with Juitice bear Part o f the Blame of this 
exceiïive Importation, but ’ tis thofe who muft and 
will have fuch Things brought for their Confump- 
tion, who are really in the Fault, and who (above 
all are unpardonable in this, that) if  they fhou’d 
employ our Manufacturers, and buy what they 
work, they wou3d enable them to purchafe our 
fat Cattle, and eat up our Beef, and fend the Su
perfluities o f  their Labours, inftead o f their Food, 
for the Gold and Bullion of other Nations. Bet 
it is both the Lofs o f the Merchant and the poor 
Natives, that there is fuch a Dearth o f  publick 
Spirit this W ay ; for, i f  there was half the Zeal 
ihewn, to encourage our poor Trades-folks, that 
there is to fupport our momentary Diverfions, our 
Ridottos, Mufick-meetings, and Plays, we ihould 
be a flourifhing People ; and ’till there is fuch a 
Spirit, we muft gradually dwindle and decline, 
’ till, at laft, we fhall have little to export to pay 
for our W ine, & c. but our Rags to Holland for

Paper,
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Paper, and our People for Slaves to thtWeft-Indies. 
But our Complaints muft not end here ; for as 
mifchievous as thefe Exportations are, we do not 
m ake near the Profit o f  them which we might, 
by our not managing our Beef, Butter, with 
the good Faith and Probity o f  honeft Men. H o w  
often have we ilaughter’d ill-condition’d Cattle, as 
well as under-ag’d, in defpite o f our Law s, and 
fent both them and ourButter fo ill pickled, falted, 
and pack’d, that the very Slaves in the Indies 
wou’d not eat them, and in Cafks as faulty as the 
Victuals that were barrell’d up in them, to the 
Lofs o f  our Credit, and the Ruin o f  our Trade. 
W hile there is Bulinefs in the W orld  the fair 
Dealer w ill never fail o f  being employed to his 
Advantage in it ; but i f  the W orld was ftarving 
and naked, they would be as unwilling to lend for 
our Provifions, or Linens, while we cheat and 
defraud them, as one wou’d be to em ploy noted 
Thieves to quench the Flames, or remove the 
Goods, when an Houfe is on Fire. ’T is true, 
o f  late Years thefe deteftable Frauds have been 
generally laid afide, and thereby our Provifions 
have come in requeft, and got as much Reputation 
as our Linen ; and, it is to be hop’d, all who de- 
ferve the N am e o f  Merchants will, for their own 
Sakes, as well as their Country, take the utmoft 
Care, both as to Quantity and Quality, that what
ever they fend abroad is in the higheft Perfe&ion 
poiTible. It wou’d foon enlarge both the Price 
and the Demand for our Commodities, and double 
our Trade and our Profit, i f  every one would 
watch over the Goods o f all Kinds, which he ex
ports to Foreigners, with the fame Care he wou’d 
for thofc he purchafes for his own U fe, or fells to 
his Friends and Neighbours. This wou’d be
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ferving Ireland as well as their own Families, and 
bring in a perpetual Gain that wou’d never be en
danger’d by the momentary Profit o f little villain
ous Cheats and Frauds. W e  fee in Holland \i a 
Child is fent to a Shop to buy Goods, he is as 
fafe from being impofed on as the moil experienc d 
Perfon ; and ’tis thole honeil Maxims that have 
enrich’d them, and which only can deliver us from 
that Poverty which is too apt to run into T ricks 
and Shifts ’till it ftarves, like a knaviih Quack 
for want o f a Fool to pradlife his Cheats on. But 
it is to be hop’d there is lefs Danger now from the 
Abufes we have mention’d than ever. T h e com
mon Senfe and common Intereft o f the Nation 
are united againft them, and as the Care o f our 
Magiftrates, and the Probity o f our Merchants, 
have join’d in rooting out thefe vile Practices, 
we need not fear the Credit and Honour of ou>. 
Country will ever fuffer by this Return. L et us 
therefore reft ourfelves fecure in this H ope, and 
proceed to another R e s o l u t i o n  equally ufe- 
ful and neceffary to the Trade of Ireland, viz.

We refolve, as Irijh Merchants, both to dif- 
courage univerfally the infamous Method of 
running of Goods, and alfo by carrying on, 
and exporting, fuch Manufactures as Great- 
Britain has left open to us, to remove all 
Sufpicion of our rivalling her m the Woollen
'I rade.
A s to the firft Article, ’tis o f the laft Confe-

fequence to the publick W elfare, which is fo fat
undermin’d, as we defraud it o f thofe Duties which
are afiign’d by the Laws for its Defence and Se- 
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curity ; and though fome Merchants may be poor", 
and the Duties, by being fo high, feem to drive 
them to it (and the L a w , in lome Cafes, pardons 
the ftealing Bread, where the T h ief is ftarvincr) 
yet this Kind o f Theft is a Sort o f  robbing the 
State, and plundering our Neighbours, without 
relieving the Criminal. Between the Hazards 
that are run, and the damaging o f  the Goods ; 
between the high W ages that are given thofe who 
aiTift and harbour them, and the Bribes for Con
cealment ; between the low Prices they are often 
fore d to fell at, and the high Fines they are liable 
to, and their Loiïes when they are feiz’d ; ’ tis 
certain where one M an thrives, five are undone, 
by this wicked Pradtice. Befides, we fee in Eng
land a Guinea a D ay is the common W ages for a 
Smugler, by which M eans, ’tis with difficulty the 
Farmers on the Sea-coafts can get in their H arvefts; 
by which Means this infamous running o f  Goods 
proves a Nurfery both for Idlers and Thieves, as 
well as Rebels againft the Law s o f the Land, and 
the common Rights o f  the Crown and the Sub- 
jedt. ’ T is  not only a diredt Violation o f  a Sort 
o f publick Contradt between every Merchant and 
the Nation, but it is ruinous to the fair Trader, 
and confequently deitrudlive to that regulated 
Commerce, which every well govern’d People 
eftablifh among themfelves, In a W ord, it is big 
with fo many E vils, that a wife Legiflature cannot 
be too fevere in impofing Penalties on it, nor can 
an honeft Merchant be too careful in refolving 
never to deferve them. A s to the fécond A rticle, 
the rivalling Great-Britain in her W oollen Trade, 
’tis as evidently our Intereft to avoid the leaft A p 
pearance o f  it as the firft. Befides feveral other
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Branches, Ihe has left us the Linen and Hempen 
Manufactures, which make us full Amends for 
our Lofs o f the other ; and, indeed, though lhe 
has ihut up this Enclofure, Ihe has left fo wide a 
Field open to us, that all the W ealth we fhall 
ever be Matters o f will never overftock it. There 
is ftill Trade enough for us in the W orld abroad, 
and a wide Extent for Improvements at home, 
which may give us Employment for our utmoft 
Induftry. W ill nothing ferve us but this forbid
den Fruit, when fo many other Trees in the Gar
den are left free to us, where we may range at 
Pleafure, and cultivate and improve them to the 
fulleft Advantage. T h e Truth is, i f  we calmly 
examine our Complaints on this Bufineis, we fhall 
find them equally vain, as they cannot help us, 
and unjuftifiable, as they are contrary to Reafon 
and the Nature o f Things. A s we are, in effeCt, 
a Colony from England, we muft naturally be fo 
far dependent on the Mother Nation as, at leaft, 
not to hurt or fupplant thofe to whom we owe 
every Bleffing we enjoy. So that not only the 
Law s o f the Land, but the Laws o f Nature too, 
are againft us, fince they, to whom we are in
debted for our religious and civil Rights, for our 
Defence and Protection in every Danger, have a 
R ight to prefcribe to us in a Point where they 
think their own Profperiiy is fo deeply concern d. 
W e  may complain, if we pleafe, that fuch near 
Relations ihou’d uie us with lo little Kindnefs, but 
furely the younger Brother ought not to grumble 
ii the elder has the old Eftate o f the Fam ily, and 
chargeable with all the Debts too, when we have 
a good Portion allow’d us. W hat ihould hinder
us to °-ive our Induftry another Turn, as well as 
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many other Nations in the W orld , who have no 
W o o l-en Manufactures among them, and above 
all, when this is, and ever has been, the chief 
Source of the Coldnefs and Jealoufy o f England 
to us ? T h ey have íhewn' a friendly Readinels to 
aflift us in other Methods of Manufacture and 
Trade that may be fèrviceable to both Nations ; 
and fure’y  *tis better to enrich ourfelves by being 
ufeful to them, chan beggar ourfelves by hurt
ing them. Befides, at bottom it will ever be 
found, that our Intereft and theirs are one and 
the lame, and that hurting them, and helping 
their Enemies, orRivals of their Trade and Pow er, 
is leflening their Strength to defend, and encreafing 
that o f our Adverfaries to hurt us. But as Ï  
have formerly touch’d on this Subject, I ihall 
ro t enlarge further on it, than to lay, that we 
ihall never find the W ant o f  this Branch o f  our 
Manufactures, (efpecially, i f  England fhou’d al
low us hereafter fuch a Share in it as w ill be to 
her Profit and the Ruin o f  her Rivals) provided 
we make U fe o f a Num ber o f  Advantages which 
w e may employ all the Force o f  our Induftry 
in. L e t us therefore proceed to another R e s o lu -  
t i o n  o f  the greateil Importance to Ireland, i f
we will but unanimoufly and heartily concur in it. 
namely,
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We Rejofoe as Irifh Merchants, to do our ut- 

mofi, i f  qffijted by the Legijlature, to ad
vance the Traded Navigation of Ireland, 
and to conjider all pojjible Ways and Me- 
thods to encreafe our Shipping and Sailors, 
and improve our Manufactures.

By advancing the Trade, the Friends of Ireland 
can only mean thofe Branches o f it, that enrich 
their Country and not thofe which impoverifh it and 
prey on its V itals. A s it is infinitely better to have 
no Trade than a lofing one, fo thofe Merchants 
who improve their Subitance by wafting Impor
tations, thatconfume the Publick W ealth, are but a 
kind of legal Robbers, who like the Arabs among 
the Turks, pay Taxes to the Government for a 
Liberty to live under it by Plunder. T h ey only 
can be faid to Advance our Trade, who encreafe 
the Exports o f the Kingdom , the Produce o f its 
Fields, and the Labours of its Manufactures, but 
as to others, they do not deferve the Name of 
Merchants. N ext to thefe they advance our T rade 
moft, who re-export our Foreign Importations to 
thofe Countries, who want them, and thereby gain 
all the Profit of the Freight and other Charges 
clear to our People. One great Expedient to 
affift us herein will be to Trade lefs by CommifTion 
and more on our own bottom ; for as great Part o f 
our Lands belong to Abfentees, fo does a large 
ihare o f our Trade alfo, by which means the Pro
fit is much lefien’d to the Nation. It would alfo 
be a great help to lelïèn the dead weight o f our 
Importations, if  we took care to bring in tholè we 
cant want, as Coals, Grain, & c. with our own
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Shipping and Hands and fo far fave the Carriage, 
which otherways will ever be a great Enhance
ment o f our Charge. M uch more would it ad
vance our Trade, if  in T im e, we cou’d become 
not only Carriers for ourfelves, but other Countries 
alfo ; and above all if  we cou’d fucceed the Englijh 
in the more laborious Trade to the North, which 
they have forfaken for the warm Suns and fair 
Weather, and the more luxurious Trade o f  the 
South. But nothing will affift our Merchants more 
herein than reducing our Intereft (by flow Degrees 
at leaft) to the Dutch or Englijh Standard. M r. 
Fortray, Sir Thomas Culpeper, Jofiah Child, and 
feveral others in England, and M r. Dobbs in our 
own Country, have prov’d this fo fully that it is 
needlefs to enlarge upon it in this Place, A  poor 
Nation as ours is with high Intereft on them, when 
they happen to be Rivals in Trade with a rich 
one, who pay only a low Intereft for all they 
T raffick  in, have the fame D i fad vantage that the 
weakeft H orfe has in a Race, when he is oblig’d 
to carry the greateft weight, and therefore muft 
conftantly be diftanc’d and beaten. By this A c 
count we muft refign all Trade, where the M er
chant can make but 8 1. or 9 I.per Cent, for his 
M oney (as quite unprofitable under 6 1. per Cent. 
Intereft) to thofe who pay only three or four 1. per 
Cent, for their M oney, which Branches of Trade, 
if our Intereft was reduc’d to a Par, or near a Par* 
with other Nations, we might come in for a ihare 
of. A s low Intereft would enable Merchants to 
fell for lefs Profit, and yet trade with more gain, fo 
it muft necefiarily encreafe their Number, and that 
o f all induftrious Traders and Tradefm en-, it will 
lighten their Charges of all Kinds in W ages as well 
as W ares, they might pay more for their Goods
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here, and yet fell cheaper abroad, and in fpite o f 
tnc I roverb, live well on the Lofs. Low  Intereil 
would force great Sums into Trade, which other- 
wife would not maintain Men by the bare Intereflr, 
and as it would raife the Purchafe o f Lands, it 
would force People rather to improve than to buy 
them, and thus enlarge their Produce, and thence 
make Proviiions p'entier, and therefore cheaper. 
H ad I room for it, thefe Hints, and many others, 
would deferve to be enlarg’d on, but I hailen to 
mention another Means to advance Trade and N a
vigation, and that is by encreafing the Number of 
light Houfes on all Places of our Coaits, where 
they are moft wanted. T h ey  are o f fuch Service 
to the poor defpairing Mariner in dark tempeflu- 
ous Nights, and fo great a Number of Ships have 
been preferv’d by their means from abfolute De- 
fti uction, and are fo frequently a Safe-guard to the 
Lives and Fortunes o f the ufefuleft Members o f the 
Common-wealth, that we can never betoolaviih in
Lxpences to provide our Coaits fufficiently with 
them.

There is another particular, which might be ap
plied under due Regulations to the fame good End,
ii ever we could Hope to fee it allowed us, and 
that is the eftabliihing feveral free Ports in the 
Kingdom. But as I know there are fome Ob- 
ítruétions to them which are not eafiiy got over, I 
ihall not dwell on them any further, than to ob- 
ferve that I have found this Expedient mention’d 
by Sir William Temple, in his Efiay on our Trade, 
end alfo by one of our Parliaments, I think under 
one ot the Harry’s) in the Preamble of an A di re
lating to the Cufloms, and therefore I thought it 
highly proper not to omit giving that hint to the 
Reader.

Light
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Light Cuftoms alio on our Exports and moil 
neceilàry and ufeful Imports, and heavy ones on 
thofe that ferve to Vaniry and Luxury, would 
equally encreafe our W ealth and extend our N a v i
gation, and if we had fevere Laws againil all 
Cheats and Frauds in whatever relates to the quan
tity and quality o f our Exports, and indeed, in all 
matters of Trade, it would conduce greatly to  the 
fame End.

L aftly , if Foreign Merchants were invited over 
and encourag’d to fettle here, by proper Privileges 
and Favours, and if the Merchants o f  our own N a 
tion, were more refpeóted and regarded by all 
ranks and degrees o f Men ; if  only Merchants 
were chofen for the Reprefentatives o f  our chief 
Sea-Ports and Trading Cities, and two or three 
of the m oil Eminent in the Kingdom , as Sir 
William temple advifes, were fo for diftinguiih’d 
as to be confiant Members o f  the Privy Council, it 
\vould produce confiderable Effefts this way. A n d  
indeed it is odd to confider how our Anceitors 
were often enricht and enobled for butchering and 
deftroying their fellow Subjects, while thole who 
ventur’d their L ives and Fortunes in the nobleil 
Manner, for the Happinefs and W ellfare o f  their 
Country by T raffick, were flighted and difregarded 
as fo many Mechanicks. W e  fee in Italy and 
Holland, where Merchandize is held highly honou
rable, it fprcads and enlarges to a furprizing D e
gree, fo that even the nobleil Families in the firil, 
and thofe who are at the Flead o f Affairs in the 
other, are fo tar from being aiham’d o f the Profel- 
fion, that they continue it thro’ the courfe o f  their 
L ives, and leave their Rufinefs and their Efrefts in 
Trade to their Sons, as we do our Filâtes, fo that 
with them Merchants beget Merchants as regular
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Iy as they do in China. B y this means and the 
force o f low Intereft, they never retire from Bufi- 
nefs,to b u y  Lands and turn Country Gentlemen, as 
We do, but die with their Ware-houies iuL, and 
their Ships loaden, and breed up ev’n their W ives 
and Daughters tounderftand Accountsand Figures, 
and thereby make them as able to manage their 
Affairs, and keep up all their foreign Correfpon- 
dence as themfelves, of which we iee few Exam 
ples among our People.

I f  by fuch Methods, Merchants would endea
vour to extend our I rade and Na.v:gation, they 
would foon encreafe our Shiping and Sailors, as 
naturally as W ar Officers do Soldiers. It were to 
be wifht indeed, we had a Law  to encourage our 
Natives to betake themfelves more to the Sea, and 
that we had publick Schools to teach them the 
A rt of Navigation gratis, which would do the 
Nation more Service than all the boarding, dance- 
ing and pufhing Schools (to fay nothing of fome of 
our Sine-cure Free-Schools) in it. I find Harry 
the V lllth . and Queen Elizabeth, and even James 
the lit. allow’d a Præmium o f 5 1. per Tun tor all 
Ships built in England of above 100 Tun bur
then but in the A i t  of the Popijh Irijh Parlia
ment in 1689, that matter was carried much far
ther in this Kingdom. That L aw  allow’d one 
eighth Part o f all Duties and Cuitoms for the three 
firft Voyages to every Iri/h built Ship, that was 
above 2  c ,  a n d  under 100 Tun, and the fame P rivi
lege for the firft Four Voyages to every Ship built 
here, that exceeded that Burthen. N ay, by that 
Act,’  all Ship-wrights, Mariners, Rope-makers, 
and Block-makers, fcff. fettling here, were freed 
from all Ceifes, Taxes, Watch and Ward and 
quartering o f Soldiers, and were declar’d free or
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ill Corporations where they refided, H o w  far 
hefe Encouragements,or fuch like, may be proper 
low, our Legiflature are the beft Judges, and to 
hem we will leave them, and confider how our 
Merchants, under proper Advantages and Favour 
rom the Government, may be able to improve our 
VlanufaCtures.

A nd in the firft Place then, as with a little Care 
n our Agriculture, we could feed our People 
heaper than any Part o f the Earth except the Eaji 
rndies, fo if our Merchants could once be prevail’d 
in by due Encouragements to build Granaries, 
as we hinted formerly) they would contribute 
jreatly to the Improvement o f our Manufactures, 
>y keeping the M arket at one fixt, ufual Price, in- 
tead of fluctuating every Seafon between Dearths 
ind Abundance. But befides this they might by 
êtling different Branches o f  our Linen Bufinefs, 
n particular Tow ns and DiftriCts, contribute as 
nuch to its improvement (as thofe incomparable 
3apers the Q'uerifi obferve) as the Englijh have 
lone their W  oolen : A nd certainly, from the fame 
Eleafon that one Nation excels in this or otiier 
cind o f Manufacture, namely by applying its chief 
[nduftry that way, a particular T ow n may arrive 
it the higheft Perfection of any fingle Branch o f  
t. W e may make the fame Obiervation as to our 
Silks alfo, either for our home Confumption, or 
poiiibly in T im e to fend abroad to our Neighbours, 
it leaft as to our thread Sattins, and fuch Damasks 
ind Silks as we mix with Cotten, or Linen Yarn, 
which our Merchants might greatly improve by 
procuring theneweft and fineft Patterns from France 
and Holland, till we get a little more fkill in de- 
figning and drawing beautiful Patcrns in our own 
Country.

In
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In the next Place our Merchants might greatly 
advance our Hempen Manufactures, efpecially our 
Sail Cloths, for the*ufe not only o f theBritifh N a vy , 
but the general Confumption, in time, of the Ship- 
ing of the three Kingdoms. T h is would be an 
incredible Advantage to us, as it might employ 
many Thoufand of Hands and Loom s in Munjler 
and Connaught, and by that means make them as 
Induftrious, and confequently, in time, as populous 
as the North, and leffen their Fondnefs for W ool 
and Pafture. T h ey  might alfo introduce that ex
cellent Dutch Cuftom of Schools for breeding up 
the weakly and lefs robuft Boys (who are apteft :to 
turn idle and Thieves; to Spin, and particularly 
that kind o f Yarn which is ufed in Cambricks, and 
alfo breed them as the Dutch do, to be good 
W eavers in half the time we do, by which means 
we might foon be able to work up the whole o f our 
Yarn (without exporting fuch vaft Quantities o f  it 
un-manufaCtur’d ) into Cloth, without any Danger 
of over-ftocking the Market.

Our Merchants might alfo be very ferviceable to 
us, in teaching us [to improve our Manufactures, if 
in their Voyages to and Journies in foreign Parts, 
they would carefully pry into the little Arts and 
Myfteries of thofe of our Rivals there, and fee by 
what Methods and Managements it is that they 
arrive at the Perfection theirs are brought to. T h e y  
fhould make it their main Bufinefs either to bring 
over feVeral o f the Manufactures themfelves, or at 
leaft to learn ev’ry Circumftance o f the manner how 
they are wrought by them, and where the Obftruc- 
tion and DefeCt lies, that prevents ours from excel
ling, or at leaft equaling theirs, and fet down their 
Obiervations in writing, and make their Enquiries 
as cautioufly and regularly, as they keep their A c 
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counts. T h ey  Ihould take the fame Care as to 
any Manufa&ure we are as yet unpradtifed in* 
which they conceive we might fet up in this K ing
dom with Succeis, and by this means the Know 
ledge and Experience they would bring back to us 
would make us fome amends for the waftful Impor
tations they often deftroy us by. I have fometimes 
thought had we Funds or Spirits to fet about fuch 
an Affair, wc would do well to fend a fenfible 
Merchant Annually to T ravel at our Expence 
barely, to bring home the beft Obfervations he 
could pick up in France, Holland, England, Ameri
câ  & c. and that many great Advantages might 
attend it : But alas ! we are poor and our Poverty 
(which is w ord o f all) makes us cautious, and 
fleepy and dull; Y et certainly we might make 
this good ufe o f thofe Merchants, who go abroad 
on their own Accounts, and in time, if this M e
thod were recommended to them and properly pur- 
fued by them, we fhould gain many lights and 
H elps we want now.

W e  might alfo by their H elp in time regain the 
Trade for our Linens with our old Friends and 
Allies the Spaniards, who are fond o f  our People, 
efpecially if they once find us ftriftly  punctual as 
*o the exaft breadth, length, finenefs and white- 
nefs of our Cloths, and the faithful lapping o f them 
without any Frauds or Impofitions of any kind.

I ihall mention but one Particular more of a 
different Nature, which our Merchants may con
tribute greatly to the Improvement of, and that is, 
our brewing in "the beft Perfection pofilble, the 
fineft andftrongeft M um , A le , and Beer. I f  once 
we could come to rival Brunfwick, BriftoU and 
Wales, in the ftrength and beauty of thofe Liquors
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'which are in i'o much requeft abroad, we might 
fave what, to our Shame, we import from them, 
and by their help once we get Coals o f our own, 
to boil them with, export gríat Quantities of 
them at reafonable Rates to other Nations, to 
the great encreafe of his M ajefty’s Cuftoms and 
the full Encouragement of our Husband-Men.

But as our Merchants may be ftill further ufeful 
tous, we will lay down another R é s o l u t  i o n  of 
the higheft Confequence to us and them, viz.

We w ill endeavour a% Ir-iili Merchants, i f  
jiipported and affijled by the Legijlature, to 
form  fuch Societies, and Jet up fuch Offices 
and introduce fuch N ew  Manufactures and 
Methods oj Bufinefs, as may both direff, 
help and enlarge our Foreign Trade, and 
alfo enliven our In-Land Commerce at 
Home.

A nd firft then we will begin with a publick O f
fice of Infurance o f our Houies and Ships to be 
eftabliih’d in Dublin, on the fame Foot and with 
as fufficient Securities for our narrow Trade and 
and Buildings as the greateft Office of that fort in 
London. Every one who knows any thing o f the 
Ufe and Advantages o f enfuring Ships and Houfes, 
and the great Sums it drains from us (to fay nothing 
o f  the Law-fuits it often cofts us) will wiih to have 
fome Share of that Expence confin’d to our felves ; 
•and as proper W ays and Means may be eafily laid 
out for luch a Fund and Undertaking, it is to be 
hop’d, we Ihall not long have this heavy draw
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back entail’d on our Traffick and Buildings, paid 
to any other Infurance but our own.

A  Society or board o f  Trade wou’d be another 
veryufeful Engine, which they may employ for our 
benefit which might be fettled in Dublin, and have 
feveral fubordinate Societies in our chief trading 
Towns and Sea Ports, which ihou’d correfpond 
regularly with it, in the fame Manner as thofe o f 
France do with the Council o f Trade at Paris. B y 
thefe Societies, meafures fhou’d be jointly concert
ed for the removing all Difficulties and G b lru c- 
tions in our Commerce, to advife and direft our 
Meafures therein, and where they flood in need 
o f  remedies to propofe proper ones to Parliament, 
and guard againil ill ones, where otherwife the 
Cure may be worfe than the Difeafe. Such a Board 
was adtually fet Up here in 1664, in the old D jk e  
o f Ormonde's time, and was o f  great fervicc to us, 
and the Benefits Great-Britain has receiv’d Ir jm  
that eftablifh’d at London, is a fufficient Argument, 
to make us willi for the fame Methods to be let- 
led here.

There is another Important Point, in which, if  
all our Merchants wou’d unanimoufly join and 
petition the Parliament, to addrefs the K in g for 
it, we ihou’d probably fucceed, and that is the e- 
flabliiliing a M int in Ireland. T h e requeft wou’d 
appear fo reafonable, it is very unlikely it wou’d 
mifcarry, for it is certain all civiliz’d Nations ufe 
no other M oney But what they Coin themfelves, 
and regard all Foreign M oney only as Bullion, fo 
that not only every Kingdom in Europe -, but even 
evet y fu'c State and City in Germany, and what 
is more, lèverai dependent Provinces and Govern
ments abroad, (as Naples and Scicily when under 
Spain) have been allowed this Privilege. W e  fee
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Scotland had one before the Union, and to fay no
thing of the IJle o f M an, (which we cannot name 
on this Subject without blufhing) even feveral o f 
our Irijh Bifhops in the Days o f Popery, and many 
o f  our Cities and Corporations before Queen E li
zabeth’ s Days, were allowed to Coin Money 
here. ’T is therefore improbable it can be refufed 
to the whole Nation now, if it be once properly 
Addreft for, fince it cannot hurt Great Britain, 
and rnuft be o f Advantage to the Crown as well 
as the Kingdom. It is plain the want o f it pro
duces many Grievances here, and Stagnates our 
Affairs and Bufinefs to a great Degree -, and is 
the great Source that occafions the Perpetual Fluc
tuation o f  the Value of the little M oney we have i 
and by the keeping it Arbitrary and undetermin’d, 
makes it o f lefs Ufe and Service to us. Since 
it is impoffible to think ô f reducing the Value 
o f  our Coin in Ireland to that o f England, or at 
k a il for a great many Years, (for to be fure if 
v/e cou’d do that we ihould not want a Mint) we 
have no other fafe and effectual Method to relieve 
us but a Mint. This wou’d regulate all the wild 
Dilcord o f our Foreign Coins, and blend them in
to a Regular Proportion’d Mafs for the Service 
o f  the Publick, and wou’d be o f great A dvan
tage feveral other ways, if  I could dwell on them, 
to°our Nation and its Trade. W e fnould only 
pay for the Manufa&ure to our own People, and 
i f  we were allow’d merely to Coin Shillings, 
Six-pences, and Three-pences, we ihou’d find our 
Account in it, by keeping thofe at leail at Fiome 
for the Ufe of our People, and efpecially if, with
out diminifhing the pure Silver in thofe Í mailer 
Coin, we increaft the A llay and their fize and 
hardnels^ as the Dutch and the Danes, & c. do,
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for at prefent by -conltànt TJfe they wear fo faft 
and fo thin, that (befides their want o f Value) 
in time they will be in danger o f  being blown 
away with the W ind.

T h e  Court Merchants o f Holland as they are 
defcrib’d by M r. Roberts M r. NunyS'vcJofiah Child, 
and M r. Dobbs, wou’d be another Excellent Soci
ety, to remove the Exceffive Burthen ot L aw - 
Suits, in Matters o f  T rade, which are finally and 
fummarily determin’d there, by a dozen o f  E m i
nent Merchants, annually cholen and elected a- 
mong themfelves. This Method cuts o ff all the 
Expence and Chicanry of L a w , and the Vexation 
from litigious or knavilh M en, and has been 
found by long Experience there, o f fuch great 
Service, that we can never be too zealous for ob
taining and fettling it here.' T h ey  are veiled there 
with as abfolute a Power as our Lord Chancel
lors, and tho’ Appeals are allowed from them 
to the Judges, it is under a Penalty o f treble Colts, 
in Cafe the Appellant has Sentence paft againlt 
him a fécond T im e.

T h e  Dublin Society when incorporated by a 
Charter, and ftrengthened by Subfcriptions or ra
ther a Fund from the Parliament, may alfo be 
made fubfervient to many great and Ufeful Pur- 
pofes o f our Merchants and Trade, as well as our 
Hufb.mdry, and may further our Commerce bodi 
at Hom e and a Broad. A s its Members are con
fiderable for their Numbers, Fortunes, and Un- 
derftandings, their Advices muft naturally have 
great W eight in the Nation, and (befides other 
Points) if they wou’d once enter on the Subject 
o f our Trade, it might have very happy Conie- 
quences. T hey might thus by publishing their 
weekly Papers at half the ufual Price, and print-
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ing them by Volumes at a much lower Rate, dif- 
perfe many thoufands of them,* thro’ the Body o f 
the People, as well as our Gentry, to our M er
chants great Advantage, fo that no Article in 
which our Country and Trade are intruded, might 
be left unexplain’d, or unimprov’d, to the Infor
mation and Encouragement o f  all among us.

But the laft Expedient o f this Nature which I 
ihall hint is, that which above all others our M er
chants alight make U fe o f to the Profperity o f 
Trade, and the Happinefs o f this Kingdom, i f  
once it were JEftabliih’d by L aw , I mean a well 
regulated National Bank, as propos’d by thofe 
excellent Papers the Querift.

T h e N ovelty of this moil ufeful Propofal, (tho* 
it is as old as M r. Potter's Propofal, and M r. 
H arlliVs * Legacy ; and Sir William Petty*s f  wri
tings, to fay nothing o f  M r. Lainb’s, and Capt. 
Tarrington’s, which is fo near a Kin to theirs) may 
poiïibly ftartle unexperienc’d People -, but befides 
this, as it is alfo to be fear’d, many others from 
private Views and Interefts, may infufe jea- 
loufies a2;ainft it, I will therefore fet down fe- 
veral reafons here, why every Merchant, nay every 
M an who wiihes well to Ireland, muft neceifa- 
rily defire its Eftabliihment, as the beft and fafeft 
Remedy for all our Ailments.

A nd i/?, then every Friend o f our Country 
muft wifh for it, becaufe fuch a National Bank, 
model’d by the W ifdom of our Legiflature, and 
fecur’d by the Publick Faith, muft have as 
fure and as extenfive a Credit, and as firm a 
Foundation, as any other Bank now in the W orld.

* P. 2 89. P. 122 his Political Survey, and P. 125’ «1' 73.
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idly , Becaufe as we fee the wonderful Effects 
that the National Banks o f  Venice, Hamburgh, 
and Amflerdam, (and let us tho’ it is on a different 
Foot, join the Bank o f N ew  England with them) 
have on their Trade, fo we ought to affift our 
Country by fuch W ays and Means, as we fee 
have fo greatly enricht them. %dly, Becaufe 
not only our People and Merchants "have ever 
wilht for one, but our H oule o f  Commons in 
1 720. Unaniniouily voted that a Bank on a folid 
Foundation, and under proper Regulations may 
be o f  Advantage to this Kingdom ; and tho’ the Bill 
for a Bank of a very different Nature, from this, 
was afterwards thrown out of the Houfe, yet ic 
was only from Gentlemen difliking the Founda
tions and Regulations then propofed, and their 
fears o f  the engroffing Power, and Intereft o f the 
Directors, none of which OjeCtions can be againft 
the National Bank o f the propofed M odel. 4iblyr 
Becaufe we can fecure all the good Confequences, 
that muft neceifarily attend fuch a Bank, and 
effectually guard our ourfelves both when it is 
made, and every Subfequcnt SdTions by new A cts, 
againft every poffible ill one, which may be fear’d 
from it. $thly, Becaufe it is utterly impoiTible 
for us and our Merchants to Sublift without 
Banks, nor with private Banks without perpetual 
Danger to the Subject’s property and the Publick 
Welfare, we may by a National one have all their 
Convenience without any even the fmalleft H a z 
ard ; liable to no runs from the Security o f  its 
Foundation, and Obnoxious to no Milmanage- 
rrients by the care o f our Legifiature and the D i
rectors they appoint, by Balloting to infpeCt and 
Manage it. 6thly, Becaufe it will in effect double 
our Specie, and thereby confiderably fink the In-

tereft
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teréft o f Money, and Confequently raife the Va- 
lue and Purchafe of Lands, encreafe their produce 
by Improvement, and thereby Multiply our Pro- 
vifions without enhancing their Price, and at the 
fame time put our Merchants and Traders, on 
an equal Foot with any other Nation. 7thly, Be- 
caufe tho’ it will thus effectually affiit our Trade 
and Traders, it will be without the leait interfer
ing with thofe o f Great Britain, who gain confi- 
derably by our Manufactures, and receive and 
ever will receive all the Redundancy o f our 
W ealth in Ireland. Stbly, Becaufe it will not 
only double our M oney, but alfo treble our Indu- 
ftry (the foie Foundation o f National Wealdi) by 
enlarging our Bufinefs, and caufe iuch a quick Cir
culation o f our Caih, or, which is the fame thing 
o f  its Notes, as will make it equivalent to four 
times our prefent Specie, g thly, Becaufe as for 
want of Credit much of the little Money we have 
(till lies dead, and for want o f fufficient Trade, 
lefs comes into the Nation, fuch a Bank, will fo 
enliven the one and enlarge the other, as will put 
every W heel in Motion, and every Hand at 
W o rk , and fo encreafe our Manufactures, as to 
turn the Ballance of Trade entirely in our Favours 
10th, Becaufe we want ready Money and fuch a 
Method of fupplying Credit, more than any 
other Nation in the W orld, and are in perpe
tual Danger of lofing what we have, i f  any fuch 
Accident fhou’d attend our Bankers, as of late 
Years we have fo terribly felt and feen. 1 ith, 
Becaufe the Notes of fuch a Bank, (never minted 
but by order of Parliament) founded on, and 
fenc’d in by our Laws with proper Funds, and 
the whole weight of our National Credit for its 
Support, muft have Infinite Circulation beyond

thofe
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thofe o f  private Banks, as not liable to Frauds 
or Breaking, and have all Advantages over Coin, 
as more portable, transferable, lefs liable to Thefc 
or L ofs, .and eafier recover’d as being enter’d in 
the Books of the Bank, and Payment can be ftopt 
on due Notice. 12 th, Becaufe as the Notes of 
this or indeed any Bank, (as a Bank) never are or 
can be a caufe o f leflening our Specie* which is 
occafioned entirely by the Ballance o f  Trade be- 

againft us, fo we ihall both prefer ve every 
Shilling we now have and perpetually encrçale 
our icady Caili, in Proportion as the Credit o f 
our Bank, enlarges our Manufaftures and Expor
tations of all kinds. 1 3th, Becaufe we may thus 
with the greateft eafe pay o ff our National Debt, 
and fave our Intereft, and at the fame time, thofe 
of private Families can be eafier relieved by bor
rowing M oney at a low Rate at the Bank, and 
difcharging it as they find convenient, by fmall 
feperate Payments, than they can now when they 
muft pay their Principal at once 9nd an heavy In
tereft befides. 14th, Becaufe all the vile Arts of
Stock-jobbing will carefully be prevented by pro
per Limitations, and all the Inconveniences at* 
tending other Banks, (as ifiuing too many Notes* 
engroffing Monopolies, and enriching private 
M en at the expence o f  the Publick) will effectu
ally be fenc’d againft. 15th, Becaufe our N atio
nal Bank is not in its Management to be Secret 
and Mifterious, to conceal private Loans, or a 
clandeftine Tjj-affick, with other Men's M oney, 
but is to be open to confiant, and regular E xa
minations, and attended by proper Managers and 
Clerks, whofe Characters and Security are to £  
equally unqueftionable. 16th, Becaufe as the 
Parliament is to make good every Deficiency,
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any Fund will therefore be fufficient to anfwer the 
Demands made on, or Credit given to it by others, 
and Confequently a proper one may eafily be raif- 
ed for it without burthening the Nation. 17tb9
Becaufe a very ufefull adequate Fund may be fettl
ed for it by a T a x  on the Follies o f our Drefs 
Equipage and Furniture, and the Madnefs of our 
Luxury, and we ihall therefore encreafe our 
W ealth by leffening our Extravagancies, as well 
as enlarging our Trade. 18tb, Laftly, becaufe 
as there can be no íhares, Trade or dividends in it, 
all its Profits are folely to redound to the Publick, 
and a large fllare o f thefe Profits will be employ
ed in fetting up fuch kinds o f Manufactures, as 
we want and can hardly hope to fee fettled here 
without fome fuch publick Affiftance, and En
couragement to eftablifh them.

A nd thus having difpatcht this Subject, tho* in 
a manner infinitely Inferior to the greatnefs o f  the 
Defign and the Honour due to its Author, I ihall 
now proceed to íuch new Manufactures or Methods, 
as our Merchants may employ, to the enlarging our 
foreign Trade.

And, the firft I fhall touch on, is that of our 
Tapeftry, which we have already begun with fo 
much fuccefs and Honour to thofe who have un
dertaken it j and certainly if our Nobility and 
Gentry, wou’d be fo juft to their Country, as to 
encourage the Managers o f it, by adorning their 
Houfes with this beautiful Ornament o f our Irijh 
Loom s,' we ihould fee a furprizing Progreis 
made in it in a few Years. W e might then bring 
it to that heigth as not only to beautify our own 
Dwellings with it, but by the Ailiftance of our 
Merchants/ to bring over fuch good Defigners 
and Artifts, from Abroad as might enable us to

W o rk
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W o rk  enough of it, for their Exportation to our 
Neighbours in Great Britain, who pay fo largely 
for it to Foreigners.

But befides thefe, there is another kind of 
Hangings they might fet up here, which, as well 
as our Screenes, is extremely beautiful and lafting, 
I  mean that of gilt Leather. This is much cheap
er, and yet very little Inferior to the other, and is 
a Manufacture fo eafily underftood, and may be 
fo foon brought to Perfection, that probably with 
fome reafonable Encouragements, we might in a 
little time fee this made a gainful Branch of our 
Exportations ; if  our Merchants wou’d heartily 
fall into it. A nd now we have mention’d the 
Article of Leather, let us obferve here that our 
Glove Trade might become much more confider
able than we have made it, by our Indolence, or 
Poverty, or botli together. Our W orkm en are 
allow’d by all to make them up in a neater man
ner and o f a finer fort o f Pkins, than moft o f our 
Neigbours and inftead o f exporting the Skins, 
with due care we might fend Abroad tenfold the 
Quantity of Gloves we do both to Europe, and 
the tVeJt-Indies. W e  may fay the fame o f our 
Shoes, Boots, and Buckfkin Breeches, all which 
we make to great Perfection, and yet have little 
benefit from them, but what we get at H om e, tho’ 
beyond queftion by due Management and Indu • 
ftry, we might make every one o f thefe turn to 
good Account to the Nation.

The next Article I fhall mention is that of flow
er’d Carpets, which we have of late attempted 
and carried to an unexpected Heighth already, 
and realy if we go on to improve and cultivate 
them as we have done, ’tis to be hop’d our N eigh 
bours in Great Britain, will cover their Floors

C  c z with
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with them, as commonly as they do their Beds 
with Irifh Linen, and thereby keep our W ool 
from the Looms of Holland and France, for our 
own W orkmen here.

Paper is another Manufacture that we might 
eafily nurfe up here, not only to the faving us fe- 
veral Thoufand Pounds every Year, which we 
fend to Holland for it, but if  our Merchants wou’d 
heartily engage in it, we might make enough of 
it for the Market in England. There is a Prodi
gious quantity imported there, both from Holland, 
and Italy, which we might be very welcome to 
come in for a ihare of, if we did not carry it on 
with fuch narrow Funds, and weak Hands as we 
do. But as our Parliament has lately generoufly 
affiftcd M r. Slater in the Infancy of this Manu
facture here, ’ tis to be hop’d he will deferve fur
ther Encourageaient hereafter, by making great
er Improvements than ever. In the mean time 
as cur Bookfellers and Stationers are now furniiht 
with Irifh Paper, it is to be hoped all our Gen
tlemen as well as our Clerks and Offices, will 
give their afliftance to this ufefull undertaking, by 
calling for and ufing no other.

Our Earthen W are is another Article, which 
coils the Nation near 5000 1. per Ann. and which 
we have feveral times made very promiiiing A t 
tempts in, both at Arklow, and near Dublin, & c. 
but alas ! for want of Encouragement from the 
Publick, and thofe Præmiums which are employ
ed by all wife States, to nurfe up their Infant M a
nufactures they have not had the Succefs they de- 
ferv’d, at the fame time' it is moft certain that a 
fmall annual Allowance, wou’d have fecur’d the 
flourifhing and Eftabliihment of that Bufinefs 
among us, with which trifling expence for a few

Year3
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Years we had fav’d die Nation 5,000 1. per Ann. 
for ever, and enabled her in T im e to have ex
ported a good Quantity to our Neighbours. T h is 
Manufacture has o f  late been fet up again here, 
and as every Irijhman is in Honour and Intereft 
óblig ’d to fupport it, ’ tis to be hop’d it will be able 
to ftand its Ground, and, in T im e, deferve the 
Encouragement and Affiftance o f  our Legiila- 
lure.

Fine Threads, Lace, and Cambricks are M a
nufactures which coll: us great Sums every Year to 
Foreigners, and which, i f  proper Funds could be 
affign’d them, we might improve, and w ork 
enough of to fend abroad to our great Advantage. 
But the Truth is, the miferable Pittance allowed 
our Truftees, as we formerly obferv’d, is fo dif- 
proportion’d to any extenfive Defign o f  this N a
ture, that ’ till that is enlarg’d, we muft be con
tent, as the Proverb fays, To creep where we can
not go, to the infinite Lofs of the Kingdom . H ad 
they Afi'ignments equal to the Province they have 
undertaken, and the Care and H onefty with 
which they have manag’d it, we might hope for 
their bringing over the beft Artifts from Holland 
and Flanders, and m aking vail Improvements in 
thefe and many other Things ; but, in the mean 
T im e, in this pinching W inter of our Trade, for 
W ant o f  a little H oney to feed the H ive, thou- 
fands of our induftrious Bees are ltarv’d, who 
wou’d otherwife make us large Returns for our 
Bounty.

Our Mines are another great Improvement, 
which we alfo negleCt for W ant o f proper Law s 
and Encouragements to work them, and which 
our Merchants might manage to the great A d 
vancement o f  our Trade, if  our Legiflature wou’d

affift
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afiift them in it ; and, indeed, their AlTiftance is 
not only necefiary for enabling and encouraging 
us to open and work up fuch Mines as Ihall here
after be difcovered, but alfo to oblige thofe to 
work them, or forfeit their Bargains, who have 
already taken Leafes o f many of our Mines, and 
for their own Ends and Defigns pay a dead Rent 
for them, to keep them ufelefs to us, though not 
to themfelves and their private Interelt. This is 
all I fhall fay on this particular Affair , and as to 
our Mines in general, M r. Dobbs has fpoke fo 
well and fo fully on the.Subjeát, that I fhall con
tent m y felf with juft hinting it to the Reader, 
and only touch on one Branch o f them, our 
Collieries.

If the generous Affiftance, which the Parliament 
hath given M r. Boyd for the making an Harbour 
to ferve the Colliers o f Bally caflle, has thé defign’d 
E ffeft, as I hope it will, and the Canal from 
Lough-neagh to Newry be once finifh5d, we ihall 
probably find extraordinary Advantages from 
them. But we fhould not content ourfelves with 
the Benefit o f bringing our own Coals to Dublin, 
but our Merchants might eafily, and with good 
Profit* raife a Fund there for laying in a great 
Stock of them, when they are cheap, to iurnifh 
the Poor with at a low Rate, and in fmall Quan
tities, in Winter, allowing none above one Barrel 
at a Tim e. This wou’d be of great Service to 
enable the Manufacturers to work cheap, and pre
vent thofe Extortions they us’d to groan under on 
this Account. W e have fome Reafon to hope, 
that the Coal-pits, not many Miles from the River 
jBarrow, might, with fome moderate Expence be 
carried down that River to. Watetford, and come 
very cheap to Dublin \ and in fuch Cafe we might
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in T im e, not only Furniih ourfelves with our'own 
Coals, but even export them to Holland at high 
Prices, efpecially when their T u rf fails them, as 
it muft in fome Years. But, at leaft, we may 
have Irijh, and by that Means, Englijh Coals (if 
we want them) alfo, fo reafonable, that we m ay 
certainly fet up Salt-pans and W orks at much 
lower Charges than we formerly could, and leflen 
the prodigious Sums we pay for that Commodity 
every Year. W e  may make the fame U fe o f the 
low  Rates o f  our Coals in fetting up Glafs-houfes, 
and thereby fink that large Branch of our Impor
tations for Bottles, drinking Glaffes, Phials, fcfc. 
immediately, and for W indow -Coach and L o o k 
ing Glafies alfo in procefs of T im e, not only for 
our own Confumption, but, poffibly, for our 
Neighbours. It is therefore highly incumbent on 
us to pufh forward the Per fe d  ion o f  the Canal o f 
Lough-neagh, and the Harbour o f  Ballycaftle, as 
two Defigns o f the greateft Importance to this 
Kingdom , and which, under due Management, 
and the generous Afiiftance o f the Parliament, 
may be o f the higheft Advantage to our Trade 
and Manufactures o f  all Kinds, as fome o f them 
can’t be carry’d on without great Plenty o f Firing, 
and all o f them will be help’d b y  cheap, and efpe
cially, Irijh Firing, wrought and navigated by 
ourfelves.

I might go on to obferve, that our Merchants 
would make a confiderable Article in our Exports, 
i f  more Care was taken, and Encouragement 
given to feveral Branches o f our Manufactures in 
Iron, Brafs, and Copper, and to exporting Hats, 
and alfo to our Rape-mills and O yl, and the 
fhipping o ff Soap, Candles, and, above all, our 
Grain ; i f  once we were fo happy as to fee Gra

naries
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naries eftablifh’d among us, and our 'I illage im
prov’d, in fuch a Manner, as to enable us to feed 
our Poor at a reafonable Price, which might en
courage the Plow, and fell to our Neighbours, 
when an high M arket (as we formerly obferv’d) 
invited the Carriage. But I have fpoke enough 
on moil o f thefe Things, and I will not over-load 
the Subject, and fo let us pafs on to confider how 
our Merchants and Dealers o f all Kinds may be 
enabled to enliven our Inland Commerce. A nd 
the main Engine that can be employ d to this 
End, is, by the Affiftance of the Legiilature, to 
obtain more effectual Laws and Helps for opening 
Canals, in fit Situations, for the cheaper Convey
ance of all Kinds of Wares to the beft Markets, 
which may do us more Service than the great 
Canal o f the Sea, which hitherto, as it has been 
manag’d, has done us almoft as much Harm  as 
Good? I f  we wou’d make our Rivers navigable, 
and open great Cutts through many of our vaft 
Bo^s, we might join the moft diftant Parts o f the 
Kino-dom, and bring the Produce o f their Fields 
or their Loom s to our beft Towns and Sea ports. 
This would fpread Induftry through every Corner, 
beget Bufmefs, and enliven Trade in every re
moter Village o f  our Provinces, and by circulating 
our Coin, make it as ufeful as if  it were actually 
encreas’d by this domeftick TYaffick. A s Car
riage is the great and mighty Clog to Ira d e  in 
many o f  our Countries, this wou’d reduce the high 
Price o f tranfporting our Goods from one Part of 
the Country to the other •, and, ’ till this is done, 
we muft be content to fee our Lands lie untill d, 

fo r want of Roads and Rivers to carry out our 
Grain, and our befl Soils neglected, or juft graz d
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with Cattle, that require no Carriage, but can go 
with their own Beef and T allow  to the M arket.

W e  ihould therefore highly encourage every 
feafible Undertaking to m ake the great Lakes 
and Rivers o f  Ireland navigable, and thereby 
ufeful to our Country, which, otherwife, they 
water in vain. W e  iliould begin with thofe 
Attempts which are o f m oil U fe, and have the 
Jeaft Difficulty in them, and fuch, efpecially, 
which lead to our largeft Tow ns and Sea-ports of 
greateft Trade as Dublin, Cork, Wexford, Water

ford,, Limerick, Belfaft, and Drogheda. T h is wou’d 
take o ff  the huge Expence o f  our miferable Land- 
Carriage by W heel Cars, and fave us above 5 0 1. 
or 60 1. per Cent, and, at the fame T im e, it might 
be accomplifh’d by a light, imperceptibleExpence, 
and even at a lower Rate than we pay yearly for 
our Carrs and Garrons for trailing our Goods from 
T ow n  to T o w n , which has been computed to
200,000 1. per firm. E very one knows that the 
Dearnefs o f Carriage is a main Draw-back to all 
Commerce -, and we fee the good Effects the 
faving o f  this by Numbers o f Canals in France 
and Holland has produc’d as to their Trade, how 
much it and theirWealth have been advanc’d by it, 
and their Tow ns, Land, and People improv’d. 
W e  have already obferv’d that the Canal to Newry 
deferves the higheft Care, in the firft Place, o f  our 
Parliament and People to watch over it, and what
ever may retard it -, but, certainly, that o f  the 
Liffee to Dublin has the next Claim to their A t 
tention, as it wou’d contribute effectually to the 
iijpplying that huge M arket with necefiary Pro- 
vifions, and might alfo fave great Sums to us, by 
f.irnifhing the City both with Kilkenny Coal and

D  d T u rf
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T u rf from the vail Bog o f Allen : And, indeed, 
as that Bog runs from within half a Mile o f  the 
Liffee, near Landin' s-town, in the County of K il
dare, to the very Banks o f the Shannon, through 
that vail Flat o f Ground, which at prefent is ufe- 
lefs and loft ; and, as by cutting one large Canal 
through it, we might join thofe two Rivers; and, 
as the ingenious M r. Brown obferveS, with the 
H elp o f two or three Locks, at a fmall E x 
pence, make one of the nobleft inland N avi
gations in Europe, and alfo drain and recover all 
that unprofitable Ground, it is to be hop’d no 
former Mifcarriages o f this Kind will hinder its 
being one D ay brought into Execution. T h e 
Navigation o f the Shannon, i f  it were once vigo- 
roufly and effeéfcually carried on, and the cutting 
a Canal from Lough-earne to the Sea-port o f Bal- 
lyjhannon, wou’d be two Undertakings o f vaft 
Advantage to our Inland Commerce -, and, in
deed, the laft wou’d be fo feafibie, and have fuch 
Efrefts on that Part o f the Kingdom, that it can
not long be over-look’d. There are in the Pro
vince of Munfter and Connaught many Opportu
nities loft o f  this Kind for improving our Inland 
Commerce, which the W ifdom  o f our Legifla- 
ture may one Day remedy. But we Ihall not in- 
fift further on this Matter at prefent, but proceed 
to two other Methods which our Legiflature might 
aflift our Merchants in, to the Increafe o f the In
land Trade, though they are very much inferior 
to that we have juft mention’d.

T h e firft is, the increafing the Number and 
Extent o f our Turnpike Roads in every Part of 
the Kingdom that wants them, and is able and 
willing to bear their Expence. I need not dwell

on



on fo evident a T hing as the U fe they are o f  to 
Trade, and how much they contribute to make 
our Coin circulate in the Extremities o f  the N a 
tion, where it us’d to ftagnate whenever it was 
carry’d thither ; but 1 hope, as every one is con
vinc’d of the Service they do us, where they are 
made fo, no one will oppoie their being fettled 
where they are not yet eftabliih’d.

T h e other Method I wou’d mention relates to 
our Poft Offices, which, in two Particulars might 
contribute much to the Service of our Inland C om 
merce. T h e firft is, to oblige our Polls, by 
L a w , to come in and go out as nearly as poffible 
(Storms, flo o d s, and other Accidents excepted) 
at certain Hours. It is true, fuch Hours are ap
pointed by the Poft-mafter General; yet, in 
W inter T im e efpecially, through the Careleffnefs 
o f the Poft-mailers, the Idlenefs o f the Poft-boys, 
bad Horfes, and fometimes even the W ant of 
Horfes, it is ftrange how like Drunkards they 
turn D ay  into N ight, and N igh t into D ay ; by 
this Means much T im e is loft, and Bufinefs mif- 
carries, or the Notice from our Correfpondent 
comes too late to be obferv’d ; and, as not only 
Trade, but the L ife  and Fortune o f  Thoufands 
among us fometimes may depend on fuch M o 
ments, it wou’d do well to fix the Hours by L a w , 
with a Penalty on each Poftmafter o f 5 s. before 
any two Juilices, and whipping for the Boy if he 
falis ihort by two Flours o f  his T im e, without 
ihewing good Cauie. The other Particular relates 
to the Hardihip which much the larger Part o f  
the Kingdom lies under, in having but two P oil- 
Days in the W eek, by which Means Bufineís and 
D ade is greatly retarded, to the great Damage or
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the Nation, and the Difcouragement o f M er
chants, and, confequently, his M ajefty’s Revenue. 
I f  the Poft-Office can bear the Expence, they 
fhould be oblig’d to fend Poils thrice a W eek  to 
all the Kingdom, and if  they cannot, they ihould 
be enabled to do it, or, at worit, a third Penny 
more on every Letter wou’d fully anfwer the ad
ditional T rouble, and the Advantage from it 
wou’d be a thoufandfold greater to our People.

A n d  thus I fhall difmifs this Subjeft, and let us 
now go on in the lail Place to confider ourfelves 
in another Circumftance o f L ife , of the laft Im 
portance to our Country, and in which many 
Gentlemen o f  the beil Fortunes and Underiland- 
ings in it are always concern’d, and that is asMem- 
bers of Parliament.

I am ieniible there are an infinite Number of 
Things, which, though very proper to be brought 
under this Article, are by no Means fit for a pri
vate Perfon to handle, and therefore I fhall only 
venture to touch cn a few particular Points, where 
the Trade and W elfare of our Country are imme
diately interefled, and want the Affiflance of our 
Legiflators to promote them. ,

And methinksthe firil R é s o l u t  i o n  we ihou'd 
lay down as fuch is this, viz.
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We refolve, as Members of Parliament, that 
we ' w ill promote Juch fumptuary Law s, ízs 
w/77 be mod conducive to rejorm the M an
ners of our People, fencing againfl L u x 
ury and Vanity in the better Sort, and 

fecuring Sobriety and Frugality in the 
lower.

I have already, 011 different Occafions, obferv’d 
upon die excefiive Growth o f  Luxury and Vanity 
am ong us ; but as melancholy as the Subject is, it 
is impofiible to fpeak of Ireland and not return 
again and again to the fame Complaint. But once 
for all, i f  fome Stop be not put to it, or fome 
Change in our Sentiments and Manners be not 
brought about by the Examples o f  the great, or 
proper Law s and Regulations to reftrain our F o l
lies, our Cafe is defperate, and we muft be undone. 
I f  nothing eife will cure this Madnefs in our E x 
travagancies o f  all Kinds, our wretched Comfort 
muft be, that our Poverty at laft w ill be a fure 
Rem edy, and, in fpite o f  the Proverb, we may 
then begin to fpare when we have little or nothing to 
fpend. W e  may then fail into a regular CEcono- 
m y, and a Scorn of affeited Splendour and falfe 
Pleafures, and grow more in love with a juft Sim 
plicity o f Manners, and that contented Retire
ment in our own Country, which is the beft Foun
dation of publick Virtue, as well as private Peace 
and Happinefs. W e  may then learn fo much p o
litical Arithmecick as to compute the Difference 
between providing for the Eafe and Support o f  our 
felves arid Children by a frugal and wife M anage
ment o f our Income, to the Improvement of our

own



ownEftates and Fortunes where werefide, and die 
/pending the whole o f our Revenue, befides load̂ - 
ing it with Debts, and fervilely dangling after 
Courts and imaginary Poils and Employments, 
which, when they are got by fome lucky M an, 

* will be found to have coil him near twenty Years 
Purchafe, (for which he might have bought as 
much good Rent in Land) and yet after all, muft 
alfo be attended with many additional and un
avoidable Expences and Fopperies in our W a y  of 
living. A  juft W a y  o f thinking on thefe import
ant Points was, indeed, the great Ornament and 
Bleffing o f old Tim es, lefs improv’d and refin’d, 
but quite undiilurb’d by the AfFe&ions of modern 
Pride at Hom e, or rambling abroad after great 
M en, or, fometimes, merely to bring Hom e 
foreign Luxury, Fafhions, and Follies.

I  have formerly touch’d on the wailful Exceis 
o f  our Tables and Houfe-keeping, and therefore 
I  ihall fay nothing on it here, and ihall, at prefent, 
only take Notice of two other great Articles which 
want moil to be remedied, Our Itch for Gaming, 
and our Paffion for fine, that is, foreign Cloaths.

T h e firil o f thefe is grown fo neceiTary to our 
Entertainments, after an elegant Dinner efpecially, 
that, ’tis generally thought it is one o f the beil 
Expedients fome o f our fine People have to en
able them to pay for it, and is frequently accom- 
pany’d with iuch chea:ing and iharping, fuch 
Complaints and Heart-burnings, and fometimes 
Quarrels and Duels about it, that honeil People 
would be aiham’d of. It is a juft Obfervation, 
that Gaming is only fit for thofe who have great 
Fortunes, or thefe who have none, which lail 
one would fuppofe is the chief T itle we have to 
plead, in this Country, for our univerfal and con-
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Rant Piluftice o f it, among m oil o f  our pretty 
Fellows. But this fafhionable Plague of good 
Senfe and good Manners has fpread in England 
from the Men to the fair Sex, to the utter Baniih- 
ment of all Œ conom y and Care o f their Families 
and Children, and too often o f  their M odeity, 
Innocence, and Honour. This, it is to be hop’d, 
is never the Cafe with us, and we ihould take 
Care that it never ihall; for it is certain, where 
W om en are fond o f  playing deep, it looks as if 
they were refolv’d to venture all ; and it is terrible 
to think how far the Eilate or Honour o f  a F a
m ily may be endanger’d, where ill Fortune and 
bold Gamefters meet together as they often do. 
In fuch Cafes, the Puniihment they bring on them
felves, by ruining their Reputation, is worfe than 
even that o f  Japan, where it is Death by theLaw  ; 
and yet, with all its ill Confequences, the Fafhion 
in other Countries goes o n , though H onour, 
Health, good Hum our, and, what is dearer than 
them all, even their Beauty is often ruin’d by their 
ill L u ck  and ill Hours. H o w  far fevere Law s 
and heavy Taxes might remove this ruinous E v il 
among our Neighbours, or with us, if ever it 
vifits us, I cannot fay, but certainly we have 
enough o f it already to make us refolve, where the 
Huiband wants Inclination or Authority to reform 
it, the Law s ihould interpofe, and if there mufl 
be Gaming, they would do well to appoint the 
Nation the Box-keeper, and make our Manu
factures thrive by our Follies.

I he Drefs o f moil M en among us is another 
Article, the Excefs o f which calls tor Regulation 
as much as the other, and makes one lode with. 
E n vy on the old antiquated Statutes o f  England, 
where the Price and Finenefs o f  every ones Habit
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fettled according to their Con Jition in th<f W orld, 
under fevere Penalties. O f  late Days there is 
hardly an ACtor on the Stage more dreft above 
his true Fortune and Means than many o f our fine 
Gentlemen, at leaft, are, and with this fhocking 
Difference, that the Actors generally play the 
Parts of Foreigners, and are dreft in our Irifb 
Manufactures -, but our young Beaus pretend to be 
Natives o f Ireland, and are trick’d out in all the 
gaudy Frippery of France, Italy, and every Coun
try that preys on our Vitals, and the Bread of our 
manufacturing Poor.

T h e  Sums we lay out for fuch Things with 
other Nations are a vaft Drain upon us, and con- 
fume our Subftance beyond all Belief or Remedy, 
and without fome T a x  on thefe wafteful Faihions, 
our Poor muft go naked in order to cloath us, 
and the good W eavers in France, & c. But, as I 
have touch’d on this SubjeCt formerly, as to our 
Ladies, I ihali fay the lefs on it now as to our 
M en, and fhall only remark, that all Degrees and 
Orders o f People, among us, are quite undiftin- 
guifh’d and confounded, by the univerfal Licence 
which every one is allowed o f dreffing above his 
Circumftances and Fortune. This ends, fooner or 
later, in the Ruin o f an infinite Number o f Fa
milies, who are thus undone by their Excefs and 
Extravagance ; and, as this wafteful Expence is 
alfo generally fpent in foreign Manufactures, it is 
as hurtful to the Nation too, and, on both A c 
counts wants the fame Remedies our Fore-fathers 
applied to it, good, wholefome, fumptuary Laws. 
Our young Gentlemen are grown fo immeafurably 
lavifh in this Matter, that not only their Rings, 
their Watches, their Canes, their Swords, nay, 
their Coaches, their Saddles, and Horfes, & c.
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arc never thought fufficiently fine, or fafhionable, 
unlefs they fend abroad for them. T h e y  muft 
have foreign SiJks and foreign Velvets to compleat 
their Drefs, and have fo highly im prov’d their 
T a fte  for Elegance herein, that, ’ tis to be fear’d, 
in Tim e they will not confine themfelves only to 
Silks for their Waftecoats and Linings, but they 
w ill generally ufe Dam aiks and Paduafoys for 
Cloaths inftead of Irijh Broad-cloths. Gold, and 
Silver-lace, and Plate Buttons are another Kind 
o f  faihionable Trum pery which our pretty F el
lows, and, efpecially, our very pretty Fellows, 
think they cannot in Reafon and Confcience be 
denied. N o w , though we fuppofed them all 
wrought at H om e, which is by no Means true, 
yet they are fuch a vaft Confumption o f  the iittle 
Specie we have, and productive of fo many other 
Extravagancies, that we may venture to fay, w e 
had better be without them, i f  it could be done fo 
as not to difguft Gentlemen, who are equally the 
G lo ry  and Ornament o f  their Country. A n d  
yet, poifibly, we may hope to get this great Point 
agreed to by them, for we fee they are fo good as 
to lay afide both that Sort o f Finery and their be
loved fine Lace, Ruffles, and Cravats too, (which 
are alfo fo very expenfive to us) both in the Cafe 
o f  publick and private Mourning ; and, i f  the 
whole Nation wou’d go in Mourning for their 
Country for feven Years, it would do us more 
Good this W a y  than all their deteftable Finery. 
But let us qui# this painful Subjeft and proceed to 
another R tlorm , that is wanting in the Manners 
o f  our People, and that is, Sobriety and Fru^al- 
lity in the lower Sort o f Men.
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I have, in another Place fpoke enough on thefe 
Points as to the R ich, if  there be any in this un- 
happy, neglededCountry, who really deferve that
N am e, ana therefore Í ihall confine m yfelfto  thofe 
who are (and cannot pofiibly conceal that they are) 
poor. It is a melancholly Reflection how much 
thefe Nations, and efpecially Ireland, is over-run 
with that hideous V ice, Drunkenefs, though ’ tis 
o f io late a Date in thefe Parts o f the W orld, that 
there was no Statute to make it any ways punifh- 
able in England \ill Queen Elizabeth's T im e. But 
though, at prefent, this V ice is wove into the 
Conftitutión o f  the State, and made neceffary to 
our Eitablifhment by Means o f the Excife, yet 
the H arm  it does by debauching our People, and 
ruining whole Families o f  our Poor, and decreaf- 
ing our Manufactures in their Goodnefs and Quan
tity, is incredible* And. how can it be otherwife, 
while the Num ber c f  our Ale-houfes is fo prodi
gious, kept by the idleft of the People, who hate 
Labour and Bufinefs, juft to entertain thofe who 
are as idle and lazy as themfelves. ’T is  here our 
Manufacturers, in fpite o f  the Proverb, often 
make two Sundays meet together, and, after fwill- 
ing down the Maintenance o f  theirFamilies, make 
themfelves unwilling, or unable, to return to their 
Labour, and earn a little Bread for their Children. 
A s  thefe Houfes are allowed by Law  for the Eafe 
and Lodging c f  Travellers, they Ihould be very 
fineable i f  any one gets drunk in them ; and if, 
along with this, Drunkenefs was made as puniih- 
able as it was in Cromwell's fober Days, we ihould 
fee our Manufactures, arid thofe who work them, 
in a better State than they are. There is therefore 
a Ncceffity that fome L aw  be made to force our 
People- to greater Sobriety, that they may work

to
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to  E at, and Eat to W o rk  and Feed their Fam i
lies, or othsrwife we may fhut up Shop, and bid 
good N ignc to our Manufactures, it being impof- 
fib e they can thrive and come to good M arkets 
abroad ; while our People fpend lo much, and 
W o r k  fo littie, and our Rivals fpend fo little, and 
W o rk  fo H ard. I f  in Tendernefs to the Excife 
we cannot reduce the incredible Num ber o f  our 
Aie- houfes, we ought at leaft to raife the Price o f  
Licence ; and to regulate their Conduit, that they 
m ay not be the ruin o f  our poor Trades men ar:d 
Servants, and the Corrupters o f our People’s M an
ners, and (as they generally are) the Nefis o f  
Thieves, and Idlers, and Sharpers, and both as 
to thofe who keep them, and thofc who frequent 
them , the refuge o f  every Rogue who has an 
A verfion to all Labour and Induftry.

O ur Taverns ailo want much to be reform’d, 
and the more, as even our Tradefm en (to fay no
thing o f  others) if  they get a lii.de Subftance, are 
apt to ihew they are got above A le-D rinking, and 
have Bafinefs enough to enab’e them to pay Vint
ners for their W ine, and thus increafe their E x 
pence, as their Credit and Dealing enlarge, and 
fometimes as it finks, in order to forget or con
ceal it. ’ T is  common enough in all Countries, 
for M en who are Idle and Rich, and incapable o f  
doing Good to others or themfelves, to lun into 
thefe Houfes to wafte their T im e, ar.d their M o 
ney as w ell, and as fail as they can -, but ’ds pe
culiar to Ireland, that even M en o f  Bufinefs and 
Trade affeft to run into thefe deítruótive Extrava
gancies, to the Ruin o f their Sabftance and Cre
dit as well as of our Country. It wou’d help to 
leften this pernicious Cuftom , if  an heavy T a x  
were laid on all W ine-Taveras as our happier
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Anceftors call’d them, and as this wou’d make 
our People more Frugal and Sober, fo it wou’d 
leifen that Deluge o f French W ine and Brandy 
which has Sunk our Nation, and at once wafted 
our Wealth and debauch’d our People.

L et us add to all this, i f  it may be faid with
out oifence that the Difcipline o f our Laws againft 
W horedom and Adultery, is not only extreamly 
Defective but very much Relax’d, thro’ the fre
quency o f the Crime, and the Difficulty that at
tends their putting them in Execution. It is there
fore highly requiiite to enforce the Laws in thofe 
Points, by adding to them fevere Penalties and 
eafier Remedies, and efpecially to make the D e
tection o f Houfes o f E vil Fame, and the Puniih- 
ment o f the Wretches, who confume and Debauch 
our Youth there, more eafy to the Magiftrate, 
and more penal to the Offender. T h e debauch
ing of young W om en and the Maintenance o f 
Baftards, are two things, which there is little or 
no Provifion made for by our prefent Law s, and 
what an Influence this has on the corrupting our 
Morals, and peopling us with Wretches abandon’d 
by their Parents, and left to ftarve in their Infan
cy, or rob and fteal i f  they grow up, will well 
deferve to be confider’d by thofe, whole Province 
it is to deliver us from fuch deftruftive Evils. 
Bui; I will not enlarge too far on a Subjedt fo ge
nerally over look’d, and negledted, and ihall there» 
fore proceed to lay down another R e s o l u t i o n  of 
grçat Confequence to this Kingdom j and that is.
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We refohe as Members of Parliament, ta 
remedy by all pojible Ways and Means in 
our Power, that great ObftruSlion to the 
Projperity of this Nation, the want of 
Hands.

It is a felf evident Truth that all Kingdoms, 
are more or lefs confiderable in Proportion to the 
Numbers o f  their Subjects, and tho’ Induftry is 
a main Point to encreafe their Value, yet where 
numerous Bodies o f M en can be had, wife States 
will eafily provide Means and Methods to fecure 
their Induftry, and their being numerous is a 
m ighty H elp to it. W e  are very defective in 
both thefe Particulars in Ireland, and it will want 
all our Care to find out proper Remedies for them. 
It is probable the Race o f M en will laft as lon°- 
as the W orld  itfelf w ill, but i f  fome Helps and 
Encouragements be not given to our People, I 
will not maintain that this will hold true o f Ire
land, for as Things go  on, it may become an 
uncultivated Defart in T im e, inhabited by nothing 
but Beafts, and Savages. T h e  Increafe o f  N um 
bers in Kingdom s depends on Manufactures en
tirely, by which alone they can be provided with the 
NeceiTaries o f  L ife  ; for what the Earth produces 
without the Improvement o f  Manufacture, can 
only maintain fuch a limited Number o f  Men ; 
and when that Proportion is exceeded, by an E n 
creafe o f their Children, thoie Children muft ftarve 
when grown up, or elfe find out Manufactures at 
H om e, or go abroad, where they are, to get 
Food and Raiment by them. I f  therefore our 
fmall and few Manufactures decline, as without

better



better Encouragement they are like to do, our 
Numbers, thin peopled as we are, m u , fink with 
them, and leave us every Day with fewer Hands 
than ever. And we ice in F a ft, this is fo by the 
Crowds that o f late Years, a:e gone off to our 
Colonies abroad-, befides Numbers that go in 
fearch o f W ages and Labour to England : N or is 
this all die E vil, for o f the few Hands we have, 
at leaft Four-fifths are Papifts, and this fad D is
proportion is likely every D ay rather to enlarge 
than leifen, for as I have formerly obferv d, our 
Proteftants don’ t marry Young, but they wait 
for a tollerable Portion, and iome Settlement to 
live eafy on -, whereas, the Papifts a r e  cardds as 
to W ealth and Portion, and wiil have W ives, let 
them be maintain’d how they will. T o  this H u
mour we owe Three-fifth’s of our Numbers, and 
the quick Supplies of all our Loifes by Famines, 
Banifhments, (I mean under Cromwell, and at 
the Revolution) and Rebellions, ana as Humours 
and Cuftoms influence Nations as much as their 
Law s, we muft, in an A g e  or two, be infinitely 
out-numbred, by the native Irijh, it due Care be 
not taken, to encourage Englijhmen to tranfplant 
themfelves hither, or to make: our Irijh perfedt 
Enplifhmen, in their Manners, Religion and L an 
guage. Sir William Petty propos’d to prevent 
this Difproportion, and all future Rebellions from 
it bv a Tranfplantation and Exchange o f Natives 
between the two Kingdoms, and fo to have em
bodied us into one People by Degrees, and had 
it been pradtis’d, or practicable, it had certainly 
Produc’d great Effedts by this time, tho probably 
our Acts againft Popery, and the A d v a n t a g e  and 
prevalence o f Englijh Cuftoms, may do the W ork 
as well, and more eafily now. In the meantin.o,
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while our L aw s are operating flow ly and furelv
on our Opinions and Manners, let us confider 
what are the moil: feafible Methods we can m ake 
ufe oi to encreaie our Numbers, and, let us then 
contrive how to em ploy them.

A n d  in the fírlt Place then as to our Numbers 
it would certainly encreafe them if Celibacy were 
diicountenanc’d, and Marriages were duly encou
rag ’d, and W horedom s and Adultt-ry as we ob- 
ferv’d already, feverely and exemplarilv Pnnifh-

' 1*1 Switzers d is
courage Celibacy fo much, that no Batchelor is
capable ot any T ru ft or Em ployment among 
them ; and if among us none bat married Men 
were allowed to to take a Leafe longer than feven 
Y eats, or to be at A g e  till five and twenty, with 
two or three other fuch Reftridions, it would pro
duce great EíFefts this way. There ihould be 
Præmiums alfo allow’d to poor M en, who have 
ten Children alive, and but two Hearths, or lefs to 
be exempted on the Juftices Certificates from 
Heai th-M oney, and all fmall Tythes, and from 
being Conitables (and if defil’d) Church-Wardens 
Sidefmen, Jurymen, and fuch like Privileges, and 
alfo to be free of any Corporation where they 
chufe to refide. W e  fee how much the Romans 
by the L ex Julia &  Papia, and the Jus trium L i- 
berorum, encourag’d their People to marry, and at 
tins Day in Rome there is a L a w , which exempts 
all from fuch ana fucii Taxes, who have ( I think 
it is) ten living Children, which Privilege is writ 
in Gold Letters over their Door for their ̂ Honour 
as I have been aifur’d by Eye-W itneffes. If we 
had a L aw  to allow Benefit of Clergy (where it is 
not allow’d at prefent; to all who had feven or 
eight Children living,, cxcept in very heinous Cafes,

and
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and to allow  them Tranfportation, I »  
td  it would have no ill C o n fe re n c e s , and might 
help to encreafe our Births. W e fee m Frana 
S o w  much they are indebted for thejr N » n * m w  
thp I aw that allows no married Man to be tore a  
!o  lift in’the A rm ies, b y  w hich  Means th e y m a rr y  
very early and fwarm with Breeders, and I could 
laM v name a L aw  which with a Privilege o f like 
Tmnort would produce as early Marriages here.

A nd’ now I am upon the Subjeft o f encreafing 
our Birth, I will mention another Particular, 
which will conduce extreamly to preserving their 
L ives, when they come into the W orld, and that 
is to lav a T a x  on all hir’ d Nurfes, of at leaft 2 1. 
per Ann. unlefs Oath be made by the Mother, that 
Ihe is bona fide not capable of nurfing her Ch. 
herfelf. The Inconveniences of thofe hlj\d ^ urle? 
are ^reat and weighty -, by their Careleffnefs and 
•want of naturàl Affrétions and due regard to the 
Health o f Infants, it is too well known to all P a
rents how many are loft and diftemper’d w ith  
Coughs, Decays and Rickets, and worfe Difeafes,- 
and often Poyfon’d with bad M ilk , or maim d by 
falls and o v e r p a i d  by heavy Sleeper^ or D runk, 
ards. N or is this all, for if  the Child of the 
rich is fo us’d, to be fure the Infant of the hn d 
Nurfe comes off as ill, or worfe if poffible, and 
I believe I may fay with Truth, one half o f the e 
unhappy Creatures have their Lives abfolutely fa- 
S i o  the Wages and Chnftnmg-Money o f 
our fine Gentry, who are too nice and too tender 
to bear the fatigue of fucklmg their young ones, 
a n d  often fret and repine, that they muft Do thro 
that of breeding and bearing them. By this means, 
we often fee two of thofe Innocents pay the Fine 
of Ê  liv e s , to the unnatural Pride of one M o 
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ther, and the wicked A varice o f the other. But 
there is a great Inconvenience in this evil Cuftom , 
which 1 never yet heard mention’d, and I believe 
is true, which is that fuppofing Gentlemen’s C h il
dren do generally live, yet certainly by not ilick- 
ling their own Ofi-fpring, they breed double the 
Numbers, which Nature defign’d them, and how 
far this muft weaken their Bodies as well as opprefs 
their Fortunes, and what is ftill worfe, over-load 
the State (to  fay nothing o f the FemalesJ with ufe
lefs, idle Loiterers, with Beggars for beggarly E m 
ployments, with Sneakers after great M en, with 
Gentlemen’s Gentlemen, with Rakes and with 
Sharpers, our People o f Faíhion had need to con- 
fider.

But the rich and the fafhionable Ladies are not 
the only Perfons guilty of this horrible Pra&ice, 
for the Affeftation runs thro’ the middle fort o f 
People, who love to copy afcer them in every 
thing that can hurt them. A nd this will be found 
particularly true in and near great Tow ns and C i
ties, where the Dearnefs o f Provifions, Houle-rent, 
Fire and all Neceflaries, and the vitious Manners 
and Debauchery o f  the lower People, make the 
Nurfe lefs willing or able to do her Duty, and the 
Pride and Avarice of the Parents make them wink 
at all Neglects and Mifmanagements, that deliver 
them in a few Months from the Burthen o f another 
Mouth and Body to Feed, Cloth and provide for. 
T h o ’ Citizens are often great Breeders, yet it will 
be found whenever it is examin’d that fcarce one 
T h ird  of their Children furvive this Method ot 
Management, and the general Blame, with fome 
T ruth, is thrown on ill Nurfes, tho’ it might with 
good Juilice, be as much imputed to the unnatural 
N egle&s and want o f A ie d io n  in the Parents.

F  f  Certainly
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( 2 10  )
Certainly our Laws are but too gentle to fuch 

Nurfes, and why both they and the Parents ihould 
not be accountable to the Magiftrate for fuch ter
rible Mifconduót, as we often fee in thefe Matters, 
I do not know ; for if Parents had the Power o f 
difclaiming and renouncing their Children, as, for 
fome time, the old Romans had, or could put them 
to Death, when they pleas’d, as*he Japanefe may 
by L aw , I don’t fee how fome of them could be 
more inhumanly us’d or worfe treated, no, not if  
they were nurs’d by Goats, as hontftMontagne tell* 
us the Peafants Children in France, often are, when 
their Mothçrs die.

There is another Article, which I am loath to 
add to this fad Account of things, becaufe I know 
we are very feldom guilty of it, and that is the 
horrible Praétice o f Abortions. W e fee the fa
mous Midwife who was put to Death at Paris for 
this Crime, confeil ihe had procur’d many hun
dreds to. conceal unhappy Intreigues, but as we, I 
thank God, are Strangers to fuch Wickednefs, I 
ihall only fay, that by way of Prevention, if  our 
Laws made fuch Praétifes Felony, our Pofterity 
will neither be the fewer, nor the worfe o f it.

Before I quit this Subjeft, I ihall mention one 
Particular more, which I am fure would prevent 
the Lofs o f many Infants, and that is, that fome 
Benevolent Spirit, like Dr. Cheyne, would oblige 
the W orld with plain rational Directions for Fa
milies in the Country, how to manage Children 
from the Birth till they have paft the moft ufual 
Diftempers, as Teeth, Rickets, fmall Pox, Mea- 
fles, red Gum, Gripes, and all fuch Diforders. 
Such a W ork judicioufly perform’d, would be a 
Blefíing in a littéral Senfe of the Words to Chil
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dren yet unborn, and to all M ankind who are in- 
terefted in their Prefervation ; and if  we confider 
how many Children thro’ the Faults o f their Pa
rents, have been loft, who might have been an 
Ornament to the W orld , and an Honour and D e
fence to their Country, we can never fufficiently 
v/iih for fuch a W o rk , to which Thouiands in 
time to come, may owe their being.

T h e next Point I ihall touch on, which may 
contribute to the encreafing our Numbers relates to 
our A rm y. B y ordering the Troops to be re
cruited in Great Britain, his M ajefty has done a 
fignal Service to this Kingdom , which has been 
terribly exhaufted by fending the Flower o f our 
People, and our Proteftant People too, into the 
A rm y , to the lofs o f  many Thoufand Heads and 
Families. It were to be wiiht however, that our 
H orlè and Dragoons, were not allow’d to L ift any 
of our People no more than the Foot, for they take 
o ff great numbers o f our beft bodied M en, and we 
have none to fpare from our Trades, Labour and 
H uibandry. It would alfo be a great help to us, 
i f  all Soldiers when married three Years, and 
having Children, were allowed to quit the A rm y, 
i f  they pleas’d, and would give Security to fettle 
here ; for this would improve our Breed and N um 
bers, and efpecially fince the Reafons on which 
fuch intermixtures were formerly prohibited, are 
now entirely ceas’d.

A s  the confining Debtors in Prifon deprives us 
o f  many Hundreds o f Hands, we may very pro
perly add here, that a Law  to prevent this entire
ly , or only to allow it with certain Reftridtions 
and Limitations would greatly contribute to this 
good End, both by releafing crowds o f miferable 
Men now under Confinement, and preventing a

F  f  2 much
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much greater Number from running abroad, to 
avoid the Cruelties of a Goal. It is plain by our 
Statutes, that antiently no Imprifonment 'or Debt 
was allowed, and to this D ay in fome Countries, 
where the Liberties o f the People are in other 
Refpects entirely deftroyed, they are free from this 
Bondage, and their Goods are only in the Power 
of their Creditors. And if this was the Courft 
with us efpecially in fuch Cafes, where by unavoid
able Accidents, LoiTes, & c. a Debtor is unable to 
fatisfy his Creditors, it would be more Reafon- 
able than Imprifoning an unfortunate Man and 
beggaring his Fam ily, to gratify the Cruelty o f the 
Creditors, who infift ori what the Law  profefTedly 
abhors, the performing Impoifibilities. In Cafes 
thus circumftanc’d, the Creditor Ihould at leaft be 
oblig’d to allow fome poor Pktaace by the Day to 
keep his Prifoner from ftarving, and this would 
often prevent much Mifery on one fid?, and the 
guilt o f Malice, nay fometimes of Murder (for 
it deferves no other Name) on the other. Where 
Debts are fmall, the W ork-H cufe and the Labour 
o f the Debtor, would be aproperer Method of pay
ing the Demand, than the lazy, languifhing Famine 
of a Goal, which is of no ufe to the Creditor, or 
any one elfe, but thofe Vermin of the State, Bay-
1 ifis, and Sergeants, and the Mailers and 1 urnkeys 
of the Marfhalfea, who thrive by extorting on the 
wretched Prifoners, and fucking out their very 
Blood, for Meat, Drink and Lodging.

Indeed, where the Debt is large, and the Pay
ment is fraudulently avoided, Dungeons and Chains, 
or being fold for Slaves, is not too fevere a Puniih- 
ment for fo great a Villainy, nor ihould any A ils  
of Grace be allowed to fuch, tho’ they can hardly 
be t o o  frequently extended to others, till our Le-

siilature
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giflature think fit, to take away entirely, or at lead 
ro limit and qualify the Imprifonmentof all candid, 
but infolvent Debtors.

W henever we are fo happy, as to fee the one, 
or the other determin’d by proper L aw s here, it 
w ill not only reftore many ufeful Hands to our 
Manufactures, and prevent others from flying a- 
broad 1er Bread and Liberty as we hinted before, 
but what is of more Importance, it will encourage 
Thoufands of Foreigners, as well as Englijhmen,and 
their Families, to come over and fettle with us to 
our great Advantage.

Another Article I fliall propofe as conducive to 
encn-aiing our Hands, is laying a T a x  on all A b - 
ientees whatever, and a double one on our Popijh 
Gentlemen, who delert their Country. I f  fuch an 
A c t  could be got (and if  it were entirely applied 
to the ufe o f  the A rm y , or the mere Service and 
Profit o f  the Crown without any Limitation, it 
probably m uybegot) it would have incredible good 
F.iTeéts m Ireland, both as to our Numbers and our 
Bufmefs and Em ployment for them. But at leaft 
we may hope that fuch a L a w  may pafs as to our 
Roman Catholicks, who above all Men are inexcufe- 
ab!e in living abroad where their Prejudices are en . 
creafed,theirRefentments iharpned,and their A lle g i
ance to the Pope and his Bigot abfolutely confirm’d. 
There are feveral things to be laid on the Subject 
of this laft hint o f Difaffeflion, but as I hope in a 
few Years, they may be quite unneceflary, I fhall 
gladly omit them, and pafs to another ufeful Expe
dient for encreafing our Numbers, and that is by 
encouraging- expeditious Methods of Labour.

T h is may fern  at firft fight, a fure way to make 
our People idle, but when ’ tis well eonfidei’d, it 
will appear quite otherwiie, bccaufe the cheaper

and
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and the quicker we get our work done, the more 
Hands we have to fpare to other W o ik , and the 
more we are alio enabled to underfel others. T h is 
is plain from the Dutch Sawing M ills, and our 
Stocking Frames, which tho’ they fore d away 
many Hands to feek other Employments, yet by  
doin0, as much W o rk  for a Shilling, as could be 
done for ten before, their Invention gave great! 
Advantage to the Goods at the M arket, and made 
them come cheaper to the Buyer, and yet produc’d 
greater Gain to the Seller, and alfo fav’d fo much 
clear Labour, in other things, o f  good Hands to
the Nation. . .

T h e inviting, encouraging and naturalizing an
Foreigners, and efpecially all Dutch and French 
Manufacturers to come and fettle among us is ano
ther Point, which would be o f  great Advantage 
to us in this Matter. T h e body o f every Foreign- 
er, that fettles among us, is not only fo much clear
M o n e y  gain’d to the Nation, but we make a vail
profit from his Induftry and Labour, if he em
ploys himfelf in any ufeful Bufinefs whatever ; and 
above all, if he be ikillful in Manufactures, which 
we want, or want to have improv’d among ys. W e
c a n  hardly therefore be too bountiful in aiTigning 
Præmiums, and allowing Encouragements of all 
Kinds, to invite fuch People to come over to us. 
A s Holland fwarms with Inhabitants, to that D e 
gree, that many o f them actually live in cover d 
Boats for want of Houfes, we might with eale 
make fuch Laws, as would allure many families 
to remove hither and import with them their fo- 
briety, induftry, and frugal Manners, to improve 
our People as well as our feveral Trades and M a
nufactures. W e  ihould alfo to this good End
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foften the prefcnt Laws concerning Aliens and Fo
reigners, and allow them to be Members o f  Par 
Lament and Magiftrates, and neither confine them 
to fix Servants, nor tie them down by our prefent 
Oaths, to profefs themfelves Proteftants ; on the 
contrary, our Kingdom  ihould be as open and 
g ive  as good W elcom e to all Strangers a fa n  Inn 
and they íhouJd be free from all Taxes o f whaî 
Kind or Nature foever, during their L ives, if  they 
fet up any Manufa&ures which (feven o f the Truftees 
o f  the Linen Board, Ihould under their Hands and 
Seals declare,) deferve fuch Exemption. Thefe 
^  Encouragements o f  this Nature, would do

t  r Cru Î5 a W Years’  and make us abound 
with fuch People, who are often uneafy at home,
and know  not where to be fecure of good ufaee
among Strangers, if they quit their Country; and
once they found a fafe friendly Place o f Refuge
here, we ihould have Thoufands fettle with us and
bring Trade and W ealth with them. A s  the two
iait things encreaftand fiouriiht, our People would
multiply much fafter, as they would be enabled to
feed better and Jive warmer, and marry the earlier
when the Means and Methods o f maintaining a’
Fam ily were enlarg’d and fecur’d to them ; thev
would then breed the fafter, and live freer from D i-
feafes or be enabled to get them cur’d without
the help of Hofpitals. Thus we ihould foon have
our Country fd ly  furnilh’d with People, and our
Cities like H ives fwarming with Inhabitants, and
Jet us now fee how we could feed and employ them
and prevent their being Drones and Burthens to the
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L e t us to this great End lay down this ufeful 
R e s o l u t i o n  as the beft Means to fecure fuch a
Bleffing to us, viz.

We Refolve as Members of Parliament to 
provide and contrive all the bejl Methods 
and Ways we can for employing our People, 
and encreajing their Indujiry.
It is certain, that the Property of every Nation 

depends as abfolutely on the induftry o f its People, 
as the fafety of a Ship, on the Diligence and L a 
bour of the Mariners, who fail in her, and there
fore it is to the laft Degree incumbent on us to ie- 
cure this great Point, which we are generally reck
on’d very defective in. ’ T is compucec mat we 
have above 100,000 idle Hands in Ireland, which 
are ufelefs Burthens to the Earth for want of proper 
Care to employ them, and which might bring in a 
vaft Fund of W ealth to us by their Labour. W e 
mav boaft of the Goodnefs o f our Soil and C li
mate, and the Plenty we enjoy, but our People 
may ftarve in the midft of it, unlels the) be 
kept ufefully bufied. N atural W ealth, _ as Corn, 
Cattle, Mines, W ood, Flax, W ool, Sihc, L>c. as 
it fives the Inhabitants who poffefs it an eaiy 
Plenty, fo it makes them indolent, idle, vain and 
voluptuous, whereas artificial Wealth, as the 
working up and manufacturing the other to the 
heiahth? begets Induftry, Frugality, W ildom , 
Dih^ence and Skill. Indeed as our Fuel and 
Victuals, our Lands, Iloufe-rent and Taxes, are 
more favourable to Trade by their cheapness, than 
any other Nation we may make a vaft Advantage
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tn'ereof, it we arc at the fame time Laborious and 
Induftrious, for then we may underièl all the reft 
o f the W orld. W ithout this Induftry, we lhaH • 
turn our Blefllngs into Curfcs, and our Advanta
ges into Misfortunes, for our Plenty will prove but 
die Mother of Idlenefs ; it being certain, that when 
Bread is cheap, our People care lefs tor W o rk , and 
always infift on higher W ages, when Provifions 
are low. But in Nations where the Laws have 
introduc d an habitual Courfe of Induftry the Peo
ple woi k  on, and purfue their Bufinefs, whatever 
it is, regularly and conftantly, without any regard 
to the M arket. There every Hand is kept bufy, 
whereas with us great Numbers are ufelefs, or but 
half employed at moft. Sir William Petty in his 
L ime, computed our People were not a fifth Parc 

employed, and even now notvvithftanding we are 
kept tollerably bufy with our Linen in the North, 
yet great Numbers of the other Provinces, and ef
pecially W om en and Children are quite idle.

I f  as D r. Chamberlain computes the very Chil
dren o f  Norwich hom  6 to 1 6 Years, do earn 12000I. 
-per Ann. more than they fpend, what a fum might 
we raife to the Publick, by the Hands o f  our Irijh 
Children who do nothing. In many Parts o f the 
Kingdom  where Trade and our Manufactures have 
not yet reacht, the Natives have contracted a fort 
or natural Indifpofition to Labour, and have an 
habitual Sloth, which nothing can remove but the 
ievereft Laws. If Idlenels was made as penal as 
Felony, or at leaft as petty Larceny, ic would not 
be unequitable, efpecially in Ireland, where Idlers 
are the gieat Nurfery of Felons, and like them live 
bn the Spoil of their induftrious Neighbours, and 
above all, as the Nation fufters more by the nu-

G  g  merous
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merous Tribe o f the one Sort, who will not work, 
than from the fmall Number o f thofe who rob 
and ileal. Some fevere Law  of this kind, might 
make a great Reform in the liillefs, flothful T em 
per of many of the In jh , and let us now fee if 
there are not fome particular Bodies of Men among 
us, who inftead of being puniih’d, are paid for 
their Idlenefs, and therefore ihould be forc’d or 
encourag’d to greater Induftry. And the firft I 
íhall mention are our Soldiers, who in time of 
Peace, are the moil ufelefs Members o f the Com- 
mon-wealth, and are fo Abfolutely idle, that ’ tis 
a puniihable offence in their difcipline, if any of 
them endeavour to be ufeful to themfelves, or their 
fellow Subjects by their Labour, while they have 
the Honour to wear the K ing’s Livery. A t the 
fame time many of them have Trades, and would 
gladly follow them, and therefore if they were 
enabled by Law , with proper Limitations to 
work at their Trade, at leaft fo many Days in the 
W eek , without fuing for leave, or giving any fee 
or reward to their Officer, it wou’d enable them to 
live more at eafe, and wou’d no ways difqualify 
them for the bufinefs o f a Soldier, and all their 
W ork wou’d be fo much clear gains to the N a
tion. I f  this were once regulated by Law , I 
cannot but think it wou’d be of great Service to 
us ; for the Labour of fo many Thoufand M en, 
even at thirty Shillings a Year, a piece, wou d 
come to near 20,000 1. per Ann. to our Country ; 
which wou’d thus receive more benefit from their 
Hands, then, I hope we ihall ever have occafion
for, from their Swords.

Our pooreft fort o f Attornies, Sollicitors, half
ftarv’d Lawyers, and their Clerks are another
lazy fet of Men, which might be better employ’din
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in Trade and Tillage, than in doing nothing or do
ing mifchief in their Country, as petty Foggers,Bar- 
raters and fomenting Vexatious Suits, and ruining 
Numbers of Families by making a Trade and a 
fport o f  the Laws. I f  the Numbers of Lawyers 
o f  all Sorts were limited, as well as that o f  their 
Clerks, and none but Men of Probity and Sub- 
fiance admitted as Attorneys, till after feven Years 
Apprenticed! ip, we fhou’d not only have fewer o f  
thefe Gentlemen fwarming like Locuils over the 
Land, and devouring the Labours of our People, 
but we ihould alio fee very many o f them em
ployed as able Farmers, and Induilrious Tradef- 
men, or Merchants to the Advantage of Ireland. 
A t  prefent that worthy Profeffion is fo overftockt 
with Praclicers, that to prevent their ilarving one 
another, we ihould have a L a w , that in all Suits, 
Tw enty Councillors and T en  Attorneys ihou’d 
be feed o f a fide, tho’ the truth is we are running 
as fail as we can o f ourfelves, into that good M e° 
thod already, a Grievance which calls loudly for 
Correction, as well as the abolifliing the Fees o f 
many needlefs Offices, reducing the length o f our 
Suits, the vail Fees to Councils, the Dilatory and 
expenfive forms and rules of the Courts, and ef
pecially the Chancery, the number o f  Proceifes, 
ihort Anfwers, Bills o f R evivor, Poilponing of 
Caufes, Rehearings, fpecial pleadings, Demurrers 
and Exceptions, the charge and delays o f Mailers 
in Chancery, and the Regiilers, writs o f Error, 
fines and recoveries, and a number o f  other op- 
prefiive and expenfive Methods. W ere thefe 
Burthens and Oílruélions to quick and fpeedy Ju- 
ilice remov’d, and vexatious and litigious Suits 
made penal and fineable, and what is o f  main Im 
portance, if not only all writs, &V. were in the

Engli/h
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Englifh Tongue and the common legible Hand, 
but our Laws all abridg’d like thofe of Denmark, 
into one Volume, wefhould both fave Hundreds of 
Families from ruin, and gaina Prodigious number 
o f  ufeful Men, (who without fuch exorbitant M e
thods, Fees and Management cou’d never be 
maintain’d) to turn themfelves to improving and 
enriching their Country, who are now taken up in 
impoveriihing it, and feeding themfelves as Na- 
turalifts fay Camelions do by catching Flies with 
their Tongues. And fince I have touchton this 
matter I will add that if there was a fort of Cu
ll os Legum in each Country, or an Officer with 
a proper Salary, and (worn to fee the Laws duly 
put in Execution and under proper Penalties, tp 
fue Offenders, it wou’d probably greatly lefien 
that old Complaint, that we have the beft Laws, 
and the worft executed o f all Nations. There is 
another fort of Gentlemen, who get very large 
W ages for doing very little, and are entirely taken 
up in writing Difcharges and receiving o f Rents, 
I mean the Agents of our eftated Gentlemen.—  
Thefe Pen and Ink Men, generally know the 
W orld and the Bufinefs in it, fo thoroughly and 
manage it fo well, that it is a pity they have not 
been entrufted to direct fome ufefull Branch of it 
for the Service of their Country, as well as their 
Employers. I f  they were oblig’d by Law  under 
large Penalties in order to qualify themfelves as 
Agents, to keep one Loom going for every 2001. 
per Ann. they received of Gentlemen’s Rentals, 
and kept a regular Manufacture on Foot, in that 
Proportion on every Efcate under their Direction, 
I conceive they wou’d be large gainers by it 
themfelves as well as their Employers, and at the 
fame time occafion the fetting up many new M a

nufactures,
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nufadtures, where otherwife they wou’d never 
have been thought on, and thereby greatly enlarge 
our Linen Bufinefs. This wou’d force our A b - 
fentees and our indolent Gentlemen at H om e, 
v/ho can mind no buiinefs, to do us iome Service, 
and at the lame time this Service wou’d be ma! 
nag d and directed by a let o f Men as able and as 
well qualified to improve it remarkably, as cou’d 
be found in the Nation. A s they might eafily be 
tied down to keep all their Loom s in one fixt 
place, and conftantly employed, and all poffible 
evafions prevented, it is to be hoped our Legifla- 
ture may make ufe of this expedient, to prevail 
on our Idle Gentlemen at H om e, anckour faithful 
Envoys Abroad, who keep Agents to do us this 
good Office, without interrupting their Pleafures, 
or dilturbing their Heads with any Bufinefs, that 
concerns either their Country or themfelves.

Our Popiíh Priefts aré'another fet o f Idle Crea
tures who are paid for their Sloth ; thefe Bead 
bidders are a race o f  Men who live, and will 
live among us, tho they are dead in L a w ; and 
fince as Things are manag’d there can be no 
thought o f getting rid of them with quiet and 
eafe, I do not fee any reafon, w hy we may not 
tollerate all fuch by L aw , who wou’d keep fuch a 
moderate Proportion o f Looms going regularly 
in one Houfe, to be prov’d on Oath at the Sef- 
fions, and voucht by Certificates from the Pariffi 
Minifter, and one or two o f  the neighbouring Ju- 
ftices This wou’d be a means to bring our^ood 
Catholicks into Meafures for the Service o f 5 our 
poor Ifland, and make numbers of them fet up 
Loom s and Manufactures, which otherwife they 
wou’d have left to the Management o f  Hereticks 
as things of too much Labour and Trouble.

But
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But further it wou’d contribute greatly to em
ploy our Poor, and encreafe the Induftry o f our 
People, if every Cabbin in the Country, was 
oblia’d* by Law  to pay 2 s. 6 d. Hearth-money, 
which cou’d not (hew in its Garden at leaft one 
quarter of a Rood of Flax-Seed growing, and one 
good Spinning Wheel in the Houfe. A s light as 
that Six-penny T a x  feems, it wou’d produce ma
ny Hundred more W heels, and Acres of Flax in 
the Kingdom every Year, than there are now, 
and wou’d of Conlequence employ many Thou- 
fand Hands among our poor Irijh Natives, who 
at prefent are bufied in little but gathering Sticks, 
and Cow-dung for want o f Turf and digging 
their wretched Potatoes for want of Bread. It 
mioht at firft be accompanied with fome Diffi
culties, but if a few Examples were made of thofe, 
who negle&ed to comply, and a Year s warning 
«iven to all, before the A f t  was brought into 
Execution. I make no doubt but with due R e 
gulations and Improvements, this little T a x  might
produce great things among us.

But we muft return to another Set of Men, 
who are well paid for doing little or nothing, and 
are therefore like all other Idlers a vaft Draw
back to the Profperitv and Induftry o f Ireland, I 
mean our Coaft Officers, Gaugers, Hearthmoney- 
Colleótors, Tide-waiters, Supernumeraries, Survey
ors and I know not how many more, among 
whom we may juftly place our Barrack-mafters, 
all which Claffes of Men, have large Sallanes and 
little Employment. I f  every one o f thefe was by 
I aw oblig’d to have a W ife and an Houfe (for 
Numbers °of them affeft to be Lodgers and Live 
unmarried) and were to keep a Loom, and a 
W eaver ftill at W ork, or to forfeit their Place or
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half their Sallary, it wou’d be fome Attonemént 
for the liftlefs, ufelefs way o f  L ife  they lead, ex
cept the few Days and the few Hours, on thofe 
D ays, which they give to the Bufinefs o f their O f
fices. This wou’d produce more Breeders and 
Houfes among us, and wou’d Occafion the mak- 
ing feveral Hundreds o f Loom s, and employing 
as many thoufand Hands, which otherwife had 
never been fet on W o rk  in this Nation o f  Id
lers. There might be fuch a Number o f Scores 
of Linen fettled by L a w  to be wrought by all 
fuch Loom s, and proper Vouchers, and on failure, ■ 
fuch a Proportion o f  their Sallaries to be fav’d to 
the Nation, and paid to the Truftees o f  the 
Linen-board, to help our Manufactures. Whether 
this L a w  might be extended higher, or carried fur
ther, and whether at leaft Inn-keepers, Dancing- 
Mafters, Fidlers, Muficians o f  all kinds, Players, 
and keepers o f Taverns and Ale-houfes might not 
alfo be included in it, the Legiflature are the beft 
Judges, but certainly in a Country where the Peo
ple are naturally Indolent and llothful, we need 
not give W ages, at leaft, for doing nothing, when 
fo many make it their Choice, and we might very 
reafonably Article, that they ihou’d labour by 
Proxy or be paid by Halves. Every Colleftor 
ihou’d be impower’d by L aw  to take Affidavits 
from all his inferior Officers, o f  their keeping, 
and a&ual employing fuch Loom s in their Houfes, 
and to make Oath to our Commifiloners, on paf- 
fing his Accounts that he had done fo, and return 
their Affidavits, and a L ift  o f  all thofe who had 
fail d in complying with the feveral Conditions re
quir’d by the A  ft , that their Sallaries may be 
ftop’d to the Linen Board,

Another
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Another moil important Method by which we 

might employ our People, and encreafe their In
duftry, if  encourag’d fufficiently by the Legiila- 
ture is our Fiiheries.

M r. Dobbs has writ fo well and fo fully on this 
Matter, that I cannot but recommend his Efiay 
on our Trade, and this Branch of it in particular, 
to the perufal o f every Irijh Gentleman. But be- 
fides this, I have read and Confider’d many T rafts, 
that feem to be written with great Truth and Judg
ment on this Subjed:, and they give fuch large 
Accounts o f the Gain the Dutch make by it, that 
it is amazing we ihou’d not long fince have fallen 
into it, and endeavour’d to ihare it with them. 
But I have read a Proclamation of the States-Ge- 
7ieral prohibiting the Exportation of Staves for 
Herring Barrells and Fifhing-Nets to Foreigners 
under great Penalties, in which they call that 
Branch o f their Fifhery, their chiefeft Trade and 
principal Gold-Mine, which is the greateft Con
firmation o f all the Advantages, which thofe A u 
thors affign to it, tho* many o f them feem to 
have writ with a fecret Envy to the Dutch Gain by 
Commerce. I ihall only obierve, how greatly we, 
as well as Great-Britain have negledled it, how 
ufefull it might be to us, and confequently how ne- 
ceflary it is that we ihou’d encourage it.

Even as early as Harry the V Ilth’s time, that 
wife King endeavour’d in vain to put his Subjects 
upon this ufefull Trade by writing to his Sea
port Towns, and offering to lend them large Sums 
to begin it. It is true Trade was then almoft in 
its Infancy, but when it rofe and flourifh’d in the 
following Reigns, the Englijh were fonder o f the 
Sweets and Eafe o f thofe Branches of Trade, 
which had lefs of T o il and hazard i and fince theRevolution



Revolution we have been fo link’d to the hutch  
by mutual Interefts, that England did not care to 
imenere in this favourite Branch o f  theirTraffick . 
and yet as the great Struggle for the M aftery in
1 rade will probably one D ay come to be decided 
by theftrongeft Fleet at Sea, and as their F i f t i e s  
are the great Nurferies o f  their Sea-men, Trade

r i & h T S  ’ i ,hf  '  “ uld "ot P°mbly be a moreSS? »'• F f . A" by E"glmd' tothole Rivals ol the Ocean, whenever we muft 
meet as Enemies, than by difcouragfog their 
I r e n e s ,  and encouraging thofe c f  their own 
Subjeits, which alone wou’d deftroy their N aval 
strength, and vanquifh them almoft without lin k 
ing a Blow. T h ey  employ every Year 8oo 
Buiies from 5o to 50 Tun in the Herring Fiiherv 
each o f  which befides her 16 Sea-men employs 
30 Trades to fit her out, and two Ships are to 
carry o ff her Fiih early to M arket, and another 
to fupply her with C aik, Salt, Nets, & c. A n d

° m an Immcnfc Ti'^de for Building 
Victualling, and Furniihing her for the Sea, and’
moreover gives employment to a Num ber o f 
Hands on Snore ; fo that it once they were ob- 
ftruCted m this vital Part o f  their Commerce, the 
C onfluences muft be fatal to them, and o f  mighty 
Advantage to us, if we could fucceed in their Place 
or even leff,n their Gain, by iharing it with them!
1 his it is certain we may in T im e eafily do, for 

our W ages and Victualling are cheaper, our H ar
bours are nearer to us to Ihelter our Ships, and 
reirefh our I eople and fupply all our Wants, and 
our ihores at hand to dry our Nets, and land our 
Fiih when they are taken. This alfo gives us a 
doubie Advantage, which they can never have, 
both of making Red Herring, which can’ t be in

^  . Perfection
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Perfe£tion unlefs they are directly carried on ihore 
when taken, and o f our fending our Fifh long before 
them to Market in the Baltick, and the Sir eights-, 
whereas they are oblig’d by their Laws to Sail 
firft to Holland, and repack their Herrings before 
they export them. A s this Trade is left entire
ly open to us, and is fo convenient to us, that the 
Fiih come to our very Doors to be taken, how 
faulty and negligent muft we have been, in 
overlooking it fo long, which might have enrich’d 
the Nation, and employed our Poor, and given 
fo comfortable a Subfiftence to fo many different 
Trades ; fince even W om en and Children, nay 
theLame and the Blind, if  they have Hands, might 
get Bread by it, as Spinners, Cord-Wainers, and 
Net-makers, & c. thro’ out the Year. I fancy if 
we get fufficient Coals o f our own, we ihall lave 
even the Expence o f Salt to Cure our Fiih, which 
they muft tranfport from France at a dear Price, 
and tho’ our Want of their Experience and fkill, 
may make our firft Attempts this way, more li
able to Expence and Hazard, yet Tim e and A p 
plication will foon make us Mailers of this Gain- 
full Bufinefs, and put us more on a Level with 
them. M r. Borrijh obferves, in his Batavia Illu- 
firatck that their pretended Secret o f the Manner 
o f falling their Herrings is a mere Chimæra, the 
whole A rt confiiling in an extreme Neatnefs in the 
Materials they ufe, and in curing the Herrings as 
foon as they are taken, and, as 11 were killing 
them with the very Salt with which they are pick
led, before the A ir and Sun have made any Im- 
preffion on them.Befides,we may not only procure 
from Holland, all the Placarts relating to their Cu
r i n g  and Management to direft us, but we may hire 
a ça mpetentNumber o f ikilful Hands from thence
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to inftruét us in the A rt, i f  we have Spirit enough 
to encourage them and ourfelves to undertake it. 
A s  to Cod, and Ling, and the whiteFifhing, which 
fucceed that o f the H erring, and between them 
take up the whole o f the Year, it is certain there 
is no M yftery in curing and faking them, and we 
can have no H azard o f  fucceeding in it, as it is fo 
eafy and practicable, and that the Dogger-bank 
lies fo convenient to us, as well as Abundance o f  
Banks (where they fwarm) upon our own Coalls ; 
we may fay the fame as to our Pilchards, which, 
as well as our Herrings, Sir William Monfon fays, 
are the beft in the W orld. This Trade, before 
the Revolution, we had a particular Company 
engag’d in, (as Sir William Petty tells us) with 
great Succefs in the W eft, tho’ wc have ihameful- 
Jy laid it afide ever fince. H ow ever, as Lieute
nant Chaplain has lately undertaken the W hale 
Fifhingon our Northern Coaft and our Parliament 
hath refolv’d to encourage that and all our other 
Fi(faeries, it is to be hop’d we fhall fee them 
fiouriíh, at leaft proportionably to the W armth 
and Zeal they efpouie them with. A nd, indeed, 
as they may prove in Sir William Temple's W ords, 
as rich a M ine to us under W ater, as any we 
have under Ground, (unlefs we will excufe our ; 
Lazinefs in not taking them, as Bufquebius * fays 
the Turks did theirs to him, viz. becaufe they run 
away when they went to catch them) I cannot fee 
what can prevent our fucceeding in a Defign, 
which, with due Care will not leave us a Beggar 
or an idle Hand in the Kingdom. I f  four P ro
vincial Companies were eftabliih’d, as Sir Wiiliam 
Temple propofes, with a Prefident and Council
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cleded by the Subfcribers, and encourag’d by Law  
with large Privileges and Immunities to all the 
Members ; or, if an A d  paft (as he fpeaks) that 
none ihould be capable o f being either chofe into 
a Parliament, or the Commiffion o f  the Peace, 
who had not fuch a proportion’d Stock there, it 
might greatly further this ufeful Undertaking. 
A nd, indeed, the bringing our Fifheries o f  all 
Kinds to Perfection, would be o f fuch infinite 
Confequence to the W ealth and Trade o f Ireland, 
and would raife fuch a Spirit o f Induftry in our 
People, and invite fo many Thoufands o f Fami
lies to fettle with us, that we ihould leave no Stone 
unturn’d, nor Expence fpar’d to nurfe it up, and 
bring it thro’ the Dangers and Accidents k  muft 
meet with in its Infancy, to its full Growth and 
Strength. PoiTibly, it may be worth our while 
to oblige every Nobleman, Knight, Efquire, and 
Clergyman, to form a Fund for this Trade (and 
all to have equal Profit) to put fuch a Share pro
portion’d to his Income (fuppofe 1 1. per Cent.) 
as well as every Perfon in Office or Penfion o f 
any Kind ; and why our Wine-Merchants, w ho 
ruin us with their deftrudive Trade, ihould not be 
oblig’d to keep fo many Bufles among them, or 
to pay very largely per Head to the Support o f 
this beneficial one, I can’t fee, unlefs we had 
rather favour thofe who undo us, than thofe who 
wou’d retrieve and fupport us. It is certain 
as ferviceable as our Fifheries unqueftionably 
would be, they can never be carried on for 
fome Years but with Lofs, unlefs we give great 
Encouragement to all who undertake them, be- 
caufe we want both Skill and Experience as well 
as Money and Induitry. W e muft therefore fhew 
it the highefc Favour, and give it the largeft A f-

fiftance
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fiftance we poffibly can, or it will never fucceed 
or, at Jeaft, not under a longer Courfe o f  T im e 
than our Affairs can want it. I f  we ihould next 
oeinons allow double, or even treble the Præmi 
urns that are now affign’d to it, we ihould proba
b ly  accompliih the W o rk  three Tim es the looner 
and have ten fold the Profit from it, that we can 
now expeót, and certainly in our languiíliin^ Con
dition we ihould never think that we can purchafe 
Eire and Health too dear.

There is another Method,which, tho’ o f  fmaller 
Coniequence, would, i f  duly regulated, be o f  fm- 
gular U fe toaffift our poorer Sort o f Tradefmen, 
and quicken their Induftry, and that is, by eftab- 
liihing Lombard- houfes.

I  his is a Method that has been long pradtis’d 
with wonderful Succefs in feveral o f  the beft Cities 
in Italy and Germany, where it has made fome A -  
rnends, by the Induftry it has produc’d, for the 
lazy Indolence o f  their Abbies and Monafteries 
But the Dutch, who excel all the WTorld in the 
(Econom y of I  rade, and the employing their 
1 oor have made fuch U fe o f  thefe Lombards, 
that they have not left a Beggar in their Country 
by the Affiftance they have afforded them. It 
were to be w iih’d that in this Kingdom  (where, I 
may almoft fay, we have very few that are not 
Beggars) we wou’d try i f  the fame Remedy would, 
in Tim e, have the fame Effeét, by fupplyincr our 
needy Artificers with M oney on Pawns at eafier 
I erms than they can get it now. T h e Difficul

ties they meet with, at prefent, to procure it, are 
a great Drawback on their Labour ; for, i f  they 
buy Goods on Truft, or borrow ready Caih from 
Ufurers, they pay fuch exceffive Rates for .hem, 
that they can hardly fupport themfelves under

fuch
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fuch Extortion with all their Induftry. There is 
fuch a Scarcity o f M oney, that all Trade and 
Bufinefs, efpecially in the lower Sort, frequently 
ftagnates *, the Employer is afraid to hire Journey
men, when he is pinch’d to provide their W ages, 
or if  he does, ’tis at fuch poor Rates that they can 
hardly live by them. This produces Beggars and 
Bankrupts, and often, to delay Ruin, Frauds, and 
Cheats in the Manufacture which they work up in 
hafte to anfwer their Contrafts with Extortioners 
and Oppreffors. Whereas, if  Money were plen
ties and to be had on eafier Term s, Men would 
naturally be more induftrious *, for lazy as fome 
o f  our People are, few o f them wou’d beg and 
live miferably, who cou’d, by working, fupport 
themfelves comfortably, as all might do, if Trade 
were once quickened by an Encreafe o f our Caih, 
or, which is much the fame Thing, by a bniker 
Circulation of it, and an eafier W ay of procuring 
it. This would be moft- effectually done if once 
Lombard-houfes were eftabliih’d by Law  in all 
our great Towns, where the Magiftrates might 
lend M oney, on Pledges, at fuch reafonable Inte- 
reft as die Legiilature fhall direct. M r. Bindon, 
in his excellent Effay on this SubjeCt (which well 
deferves to be read and confidered) propofes, that 
they ihould lend all Sums of 10 1. or lefs, at 4 d. 
per Pound, the Calendar Month, all above 10 . 
and not exceeding 201. at 3 d. and all above 201. 
and not exceeding 40 1. at 2 d. A ll Sums to ce 
lent for a Year (but payable when the Borrower 
pleafes) and, on failure, the Pledge to be fold by 
Cant, and the Surplus, deducting Charges, re
turnable to the Owner, if  he demands it m J-irne, 
or elfe to go (as all the Profits of the foundation 
do) to the helplefs Poor. Poffibly it m igln be
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faid, that the propos’d Intereft is, too high, and 
alio, that 20 1. is a fufficient Sum for Lombards to 
lend, but iuch Objections will have little W eight 
with thofe who confider the exceflive Intereft 
daily paid by needy Perfons to Pawn-brokers 
and Uiurers, and the large Sums they lend out 
this W ay, fafe from all the Enquiries o f  the L aw , 
and the Arts o f Informers. A n d , certainly, fo 
many good Confequences are to be hop’d for from 
iuch a L a w , and fo few bad ones can poffibly be 
tear d from it, that till we can find many fuch 
publick fpirited Perfons as the Dean o f  St Patrick's 
to lend coniiderable Sums, in this charitable W a y , 
at the common Intereft, to the Poor, it would be 
very defirable, that we were allowed to try theEf- 
fects it wou’ d have on our People and Trade for a 
few  Years at leaft.

Another Particular I ihall mention as ufeful to 
make our People more induftrious is, by en
couraging by proper Prsemiums thofe politerArts, 
which are in a Manner Strangers to our Country,
I mean Sculpture, Painting, and Architecture! 
1 here are Nations in Europe, a great Part of 

whofe W ealth conflits in the vaft Treafures left 
them by the illuftrious ProfeiTors o f  thefe A rts in 
their W ays ; and though we can hardly hope to 
rival them, we ihould, at leaft, aim fo far to em
ploy and enrich our People by them, as may 
both fpur on their Induftry, improve our T afte, 
and adorn our Country. Even Architecture alone] 
where Nations cultivate it, gives Bufinefs to a 
furprizing Num ber o f Trades ; and it is impoffible 
fo many of our N obility and Gentry cou’d be fo 
meanly lodged as they are, if we had not fo few 
Architects in Ireland, who are capable o f dire6t- 
ing or aififting them in their Buildings. ’ T is for

want
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want o f good Houfes of our own at Home, that 
we are fo apt to take up with Lodgings abioad 
with Foreigners, where we fpend every Year 
what would build up lafting and beautiful Seats for 
our Families, and make our Lives delightful to 
ourfelves, and ufeful to all around us. It is a plain 
Proof that a Nation flourifhes, and its Induftry 
ncreafes (and, indeed, a great Caufe o f  it too) 

when its Buildings inlarge and improve, and, as 
we fee among the Jews, in their moft thriving 
State, under Solomon, not only the great Tem ple 
o f Jerufalm , but feveral Palaces for the King, 
and even Cities for the People were finifh’d with 
immenfe Expence and Labour. So we find the 
Riches and Induftry of the Nation, and all the 
Handicraft Arts, (and even Sculpture) flourifh’d 
there, and,indeed, ever will flourifh in allKingdoms 
thereby. And the fame may be faid o f Painting 
and Sculpture, they wou’d create infinite Bufineis 
for our Artifts, and Amufement and Delight for 
our Gentry, if once they were cultivated and im
prov’d by due Encouragement among us ; and, 
as they have ftill been confider’d by all civiliz d 
Nations as the greateft Elegancies and Ornaments 
o f  every Country, fo that utter N egleil of them, 
which prevails in Ireland, will ever be a Proof 
againfl us of Barbarifm and Gothick Ignorance, 
’ till we ihake it off. ’T is true, as one faid of 
greater Trifles, Poterimus vivere fine illis •, but 
though our Country and Climate feems more cut 
out for Labour and T oil, and the Induftry of the 
Manufacturer and Hufbandmen, than the Pleafuie 
and Delight o f the fofter Arts o f the wai mer and 
more delicate Regions on the Continent, yet cer
tain it is, when the Neceffities and Com eniencies 
o f Nature are fufEciently provided for, the Arts
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o f Delight and Amufement will conftantly come 
in, and, i f  we don’t bring them to us, we will be 
apt to go  abroad to them. Since we muft have 
L u xu ry , we ihou’d encourage that Kind o f  it 
which has the moft o f Pleafure, and nothing of 
V ic e  in it ; which will give Bread and Induftry 
to our Natives, and may be turn’d alfo to other 
ufeful Purpol'es ; for, though poffibly Painting 
and Sculpture m ay have hurt the Religion o f  the 
Continent, I am fure it might contribute, i f  well 
direóted, to raife and enlarge the Virtue o f our 
People here, fince painted Hiftories o f  great A c 
tions, and the Statues o f  great Men cannot pofiibly 
be beheld without warming the Heart and en-
flaming the M ind to admire, emulate, and revere 
them.

A t  as low an E b b  as thefe Arts are in Ireland, I 
am confident, i f  reafonableSalaries were appointed 
by the Publick to two or three foreign Architects ; 
or, i f  the Linen or T illage Boards, or the 
D u b l i n - S o c i e t y ,  had Funds affign’d them to 
g ive Præmiums annually to the three beft P ic
tures, and the three beft Statues made here, or 
the Architects o f  the three beft Houfes built an
nually in this Kingdom , we ihould in T im e fee 
furprizing Improvements in them all among us.

But it is T im e to conclude, and therefore* 
(though I omit many others) I ihall haften to the 
laft Method 1 ihall recommend to increafe the 
Induftry of our People, and that is, by aiïîgning 
Præmiums to be given annually to any Native o f  
Ireland who ihall produce the moft ufeful Inven
tion in Trade (or any o f the liberal or manual 
Arts) which ihall be judg’d of the greateft Ser
vice to Mankind. It this were once regularly 
eftabliih’d, and M en’s Thoughts encourag’d to

I i foil
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Fall to work by the Hopes o f Diftin&ion and
Præmiums, ’tis not eafy to conceive what Effects 
it would produce, and if Neceffity be the Mother 
o f  Invention, as the Poet fays, Ingenium mala 
fœpe movent. I am fure we may hope to be greater 
Inventors than the Germans themfelves. Every 
Man feels fuch a natural Delight in the tvpwa o f 
o f  all new Difcoveries and Inventions, that it is 
impoffible we ihould not have had much more 
oi them in the W orld, if it were not for the ill 
Ufage they generally meet with in it. ’T is cer
tain moil Inventors (if we wou’d reckon them 
up) have been fo ill treated by thofe whom they 
have laboured to ferve, that it daunts M en’s Spi
rits from making any bold Attempts this W ay -, 
whereas, they ought not only, when theyfucceed, 
to be favour’d and encourag’d by Rewards to them 
and their Children alfo, but they ihould be affifted 
in their Trials, and, inftead, o f being derided 
and abus’d when they mifcarry, they lhould be 
cheriih’d and fuccour’d, and even honour’d and 
applauded. A s we are idle as well as poor, we 
have another good T itle to be Inventors, and may 
employ our Solitude this W ay, in hopes, by this 
Means, to deferve the Notice and Etteem o f our 
rich Neighbours-, and, as we have wide Fields o f 
Matter to work on, there is no doubt but they’ll 
foon produce Means and Inftruments for the Bufi- 
neis, it being certain that Invention, and the Means 
o f inventing, do as conftantly beget each other, 
as Dung and fruitful Harveits. But as I propofe 
in Tim e to enlarge on this Matter in a properer 
Manner to the D u b l i n - S o c i e t y ,  I ihall fay no 
more on it here, and ihall only obferve, before I 
conclude this Eflay, o f what vaft Importance 
Præmiums may be to any Nation, and to ours

above
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above all others, i f  we would apply them in a 
proper Manner to the many ufeful Purpofes and 
Defigns, which want moft to be eftabliíh’d among 
us.

W e  can never pay too dear a Purchase for the 
general Induftry o f the Nation, which fuch M e
thods would fecure to us. *Tis true they would 
coft us a good deal, but as no one will w ork for 
us without W ages, fo, where the W o rk  is o f vaft 
Importance to us, we muft expeót to pay our 
People (and our lazy People above all) fome- 
thing extraordinary ; and, as publick W o rk  goes 
on flow, and is never carry’d on cheaply ; and, as 
we are not only poor, but difpirited too, we muft 
refolve to fpur on and enliven our Countrymen by 
thefe expenfive Methods, or we fhall dream on, 
and die at laft o f  a Lethargy.

W e  fee what prodigious Prem ium s the Britifb 
Legiflature and the States-General have aflign’d 
for the Longitude, but ours are not defign’d to be 
apply’d to impoflible Performances, but to real, 
ufeful BleiTings, to the Manufactures, and Trade, 
and T illage, and a thoufand other Improvements 
of our Country. W e  all know by a moft happy 
Experience, that with abput 8 ,0001. per Ann. to 
the Linen-Board, we have gain’d near 500,000 1. 
per Ann. to Ireland, and with as fmall a Spark we 
may light up as great a Fire, which, like that, 
may enliven and warm the W hole o f our K in g
dom : 20,0001. per Ann. in Præmiums, fkil-
fLilly apply’d, would fet every idle Hand in the 
Nation at work, and thereby bring us in, at leaft, 
an additional annual M illion from our Exports. 
T h is is demonftrably certain, and it is as unde
niably true, that we ought inftantly to fet about 
them, and they would give us the eaficft, the

I i 2. fafeft.
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fafeft, and the cheapeft Purchafe that ever was 
made by Man. Could we have bought the Wefi- 
Indies from Columbus (as Harry the V lith . was 
offer’d them) for a few Ships and M en, unlefs we 
could have Arts and Induitry thrown into the 
Purchafe, it would not have done fuch real Ser
vice ; and we ought therefore to contrive every 
Method to forward this Defign, and furmount any 
Difficulty that can obftruft fo blefied and hopeful 
an Undertaking. W e  can never want Funds for 
fuch Præmiums as I could with Eafe demonftrate, 
had I T im e to enlarge on that Subject here. But 
I  will content m yfelf with juft hinting, in a few 
W ords, that we Ihall never be at a Lofs for
20,000 1. per Ann. while we have the Follies o f 
our Drefs, our luxurious Imports, and our W ine 
above all, our Penfions and Sallaries, our W in 
dows, our Coaches, or our Train o f  ufelefs Ser
vants, our Abfentees, or our Gameiters (that I 
m ay name no more now) to lay proper and rea- 
fonable Taxes on.

I f  we made our Lives fafer from Fire, and fe- 
çur’d our Nation from the wafting Importation o f 
Norway Deals, by taxing all future Wainfcot in 
our Houfes, and forcing us to ftucco -, if  we 
flopp’d theMadnefs of our Spendthrifts, or made 
them help the State to thrive, by their paying, to 
this U fe, the Fiftieth Part o f all Lands fold, as 
they do in Swijferland ■, if we appropriated, as 
they do in France, the Fourth Part o f the Profit 
o f  all Plays, Prizes, Shews, Mufick-Meetings, 
(3V. to this End, or laid a T a x  on ftamp’d Paper 
and Parchment, on News-Papers and Almanacks ; 
or, above all, if  we appropriated the plain, ra
tional, certain Profit of a National Bank to thefe 
çxceilent Hopes and V iews, we ihould foon efta-

blifh
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blifh F unds and Prem ium s that would make us 3. 
flouriihing and induftrious People.

But I have done------ and am but too fenfible if
I had íhewn in this poor ElTay half that Regard 
to m y Reputation, that I have given to a vain and 
em pty Zeal o f doing Good to Ireland, I ihould 
have done much fooner. T h e  Truth is, as the 
Spaniard fays, I had not T im e to make it fhorter, 
having fent it to the Prefs as feft as I could get it 
writ and copy’d ; nor had I Care, or Tem per, or 
a D ay  to fpare to correil the raih Sallies and 
Ram bles of m y Thoughts, W hat I fondly wiih’d 
to ihew m y Countrymen was chiefly this plain 
i a t l ,  that it is entirely in their own Power and 
Choice, by  reflraining their L uxury, and en- 
creafing their Induftry, to retrieve their wretched 
Circumftances. If any Good comes from m y poor 
Endeavours, all is well— but if not, and that all 
that can be faid, or done, by  the Friends o f  Ire
land, to help us, muft go for nothing with our 
heedlefs Countrymen— w hy, there is an End o f  a 
few idle Hopes -, and, I can only bid them farewel, 
with this wounding Complaint, T h at I fear we 
muft be miferable, without defervingto be reliev’d! 
<ind undone, without deferving to be pity’d !
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A G E  27, 1. i 5, for  feels read feel. p. 29, 1. 12 , for
XT Condition r. Foundation, p. 2 9 , 1. 27, aftor Scene fhifts 
infert and. p. 32, 1. 12 , after much further add ftor. p. 34, 
I.22 ,fo r  that r. the. p. 36,1. 2 1 ,  as well add as. p .4 1 ,  
1. 2 9 for  unproving r. improving, p. 4 2 ,1 . 28, f o r iall r .fe ll.  
p . 43, 1. 35yfor  whereby r. where by. p. 44, 1. 12, afterEye 
o f  dele the. p. 45, 1. 10, fo r  Methuan’j r. Methuen’j. p. 49, 
1. 10, for laid r. held. p. 5 1 ,  1. 19, fo r  them r. Men. 1. 22, 
after them, as infert o f  our Nurfery Trees. 1. 24, after En
couragement infert would, p. 53, 1. 7, for  Debs r. Debts, 
p. 5 5 , 1. 9, for  the r. this. 1. 27, after Fortune infert and are. 
p. 59, 1. 33, after Doors put a fu ll  Stop. p. 65, 1. 29, for  it 
r .  this. p. 67, 1. 29, dele they. p. 70, 1. 16. after Lives put a 

f u l l  Stop. p. 75, 1. 2 1 , for  iave, then; r. fave them ; p. 77, 
1. 6, after and add as. p. 81, 1. 1. fo r  more r. mere. p. 82, 
Î. 33, for  your r. our. p. 85, 1. 11 ,  after an infert the. p. 86, 
1. 34, for  can; withal r. can. W ith all. p. 90, 1. 23, 24, 
make a f u l l  Stop at Tea. And 1. 24, blot out the f u l l  
Stop after Europe, and for  ’ Tis r. ’ tis. p. 92, 1. 12, fo r  
arife r. aroie. 1. 34, for  Protfcíhnt r. Proteftants. 1. 34, after 
who are r. as. p. 96, 1. 19 ,fo r  25,000 r. 250,000. p. 100, 
î.  i 7, after Proteftants r. and. p. 102. 1. 1. for o f  antient Clan 
:in r. o f  an eminent Clan. 1. 35, for  Beaft r. Bealls, p. 104, 
1. 9, for Adlions r\ Nations. 1. 1 2 after is r. to be. 1. 19, for 
as we o*n, when we will put our Laws, in Execution, point it  
thus, for as we can when we will, pu: our Laws in Execution, 
p. 107, 1. 35, after as well infert as. p. 109. 1. 2. after 
in dele the. p. 1 (2, 1. 1 2, for  favour r. favours, p. 114,  1. 2, 
after Price infert or. 1. 34, for follow r. flow. p. 1 1 7 ,  1. 12, 
for b u t r . i t .  1. 19, for Shopmaiters r. Sheepmafters. p. 119,  
1. 1 7 y for  as r. us. p. 120, 1. 34, after two infert and.
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